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Petres named
as police chief
for Northville

f
t

By WENSDY WHITE
SfaffWnter

After a five month search, the
city of Nortll\ille has a new police
chief.

Captain Jim Petres ....ill be pro-
moted to replace veteran chief Rod
Cannon. Petres will take the oath
of officeJan. 19.

A member of the Northvl1le
Pollee Department for 26 years,
Petres was chosen from a field of
33 candidates.

He has been an executive officer
In the department since 1980 and
has managed much of the day-to-
day operations of the department
Includ[ng patrol, Investigations.
personnel management, budget
preparation and public relations.

"Great care was gi\'en to find the
best poSSibleperson to fill such an
Important position." said City
Manager Gary Word. "I am pleased
that J[m did so weIlIn the process.
He was competitive at each step.
and [ know he \\111do a great Job
for the city.·

Petres ....ill replace Cannon. who
[s retiring after almost two decades
on the force [n Northvllle and 40
years of police work overall.

"He's been part of the team for
so long: saJd Cannon, who recom-
mended Petres for the post. "[ feel
good that the city saw fit to hire
from within. I think It's a real
morale booster. When I came on
he was a corporal and I brought
him along. Icould see he had great
potential and It's been proven:, /

Second-In·command, Petres has
already been performing many of
the duties that \\111 be reqUired of
hIm as chief.

"A lot of the work will be the
same. As the chief l'll plan to be
more Invol\'ed in the the communi-
ty Instead of doing Just the admin-
Istratl\'e end oflt.~ Petres said.

First on his agenda will be hIring
an additional officer In January to
fill a post established In the 1998
city budget.

Next hell supen1se the renm·a·

Continued on 4

'Eyesore ~house
heads bacl{ to court
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Once again. the clock appears to
be ticking for a home at 620 Hor-
ton Street.

Neighbors have labeled the
house an eyesore for several years.
But those who know the history of
the converted garage understand
that the property. considered an
eyesore by many who live near It.
has become the Raspuun of resi-
dences.

Mayor Chris Johnson brought
up the Issue when questioned by a
community member at the Dec. 8
city council meeting. Johnson said
the case was awaiting a hearing
for summary dismissal. The home
Is owned by Dan Norton. At pre·
sent. the city has scheduled a
hearing In Wayne County circuit
court Jan. 9 regarding the house.

-We're hoping this Is the last
time we need to go down there:
city building Inspector Rick Star·
ling said.

The case goes all the way back
to 1995. when according to city
officials. Norton. a carpenter by
trade. purchased the 600·square-
foot residence with the Intent of
moving In v.ith his wife and two
children. However. soon after real-
Izing the property was too
<Tamped. Norton went ahead and
began construction of a second

floor without obtaining reqUired
approvals from the city.

The property was later declared
by the city as being unfit for habi-
tation and received orders for
demolition on Oct. 13. 1996.

After saying they had made
numerous attempts to notify Nor-
ton of his need to comply with reg-
ulations, city offiCialsappeared to
be on the verge of delivering the
knockout punch and going ahead
v.1th demolition. That Is. until a
last-minute stay was granted by a
Wayne County Judge, much to the
disbelief of Starling and City man-
ager Gary Word.

The city had gone so far as to
make plans for handing out a
55,700 bid for tearing down the
structure before the house was
spared the ....Tecking ball. Starling
said the demolition work ....ill prob·
ably need to be rebid because of
the extensive delay.

Norton's attorney. Ken Harrison
of Plymouth. left a message at the
Record offices Saturday saying he
was not authorized to make any
statements regarding the case.

Starling said he suspected the
city could Immediately move for-
ward v.1th razing the home If and
when summary dismissal was
grantcd. but would need final
clearance from the city attorney
before doing so.
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Susan Sherwood hopes her petition will convince WaRS to return to classical music.

Petition asks
105.1 to hring
hack classical
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

The day WgRS·FM 105.1
changed Its format from classI-
cal to rock. Susan Sherwood got
out her maglc marker.

The owner of Sherwood Pic-
ture Framing drew up an
announcement that read "We
miss WgRSI Petition drive
upstairs."

She taped It to the wooden
sign on the Sidewalk outside her
upstairs art and antique shop
at 107 E. Main St. [n an effort
to keep classical music on
Detroit's airwaves.

"I don't know what good It'll
do. but [ had to do something:
Sherwood saJd.

So far that petition has grown
to five pages. Over 120 visitors
to downtown Northville have
added their signatures to the
list. More than half of them
came Into Sherwood's store Just
to sign the petition. some with
tears in their eyes.

"[ think people are more
angry about this than some of
the poll tical things going on.
They're angry enough to walk
up 21 stairs: Sherwood said.

"I've llstened to that station
all day every day In the nine
years I've had my store. I feel
like I've lost my best frtend."

Although Sherwood, 47. said
she grew up with rock music
and has nothing against It. she
prefers the atmosphere that
classical music lends to her
shop. To fill the void left by the
changeover. she went out and
bought a dozen classical cas-
sette tapes.

"It·s Just a shame. People
moving here need to realize
Detroit Is not a cultural back-
w.•ter.· she said.

Although Sherwood said she

Continued on 4

Hospital fire may have been set
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Though they can't totally rule out an acci-
dental cause. Michigan State Police fire Investi-
gators said Monday they had strong mdlcallon
that a fire at Northvllle Psychiatric Hospital last
weekend was deliberately set.

Lt. Ron Lane of the Northville To....nshlp fire
department said a telephone call regarding a
possible fire was received at township offices
around 9:45 a.m. Saturday. After arrl ..ing on
the scene, rescue personnel discovered a room
In the 'CO ....'ng of the second 1100rof the hospi·
tal afire.

Smoke had spread through a good portion of
the second 1100r.Hospital authorities evacuated
the bUlldmg and had accounted for all but one
of the patIents. The missing patient was located
a few mmutes later and transported to a near-
by hospital for "moke mhalatlon treatment

Lane said Northville Cily fire crews were
called for assistance. bringing the total number
of rescue \'ehlcles to eight. The fire was brought
under control by 10:15 a.m.

Director of Township public safety Chip
Snider was on vacation at the time the fire
broke out. but saJd the fact this particular fire
broke out at a mental hospital puts the inci·
dent under a special heading.

-It's different in these cases where you've got
psychiatric patients, and you aren't totally cer-
tain of their competence: Snider said. -It can
be a delicate matter:

On Monday. Dr. Walter Brov.n, director of the
hospital. said patients who had been getting
treatment In wards affected by the fire were
moved Into other wards, but were expected to
return to their old wards sometime in the earlv
part of the week. ~1ost of the damage. he said.
Is smoke· related. though one bedroom suffered

from more extensl\'e fire damage. Damage esti-
mates had not yet been ta11Ied.

·We·re In operation: Brown said. '1'hIngs are
going fine here. It's back to business as usual.-

Because Northville Psychiatric Is a state· run
Institution. the case has been handed over to
the Michigan State PoUcefor Investigation.

Sgt. Don Harris of the State Police said he
was In the midst of conducting interviews with
hospital staffers and hoped to have the investi·
gatlon wrapped up late thIs week or early next.
For the time being, Harris said most signs were
pointing to an intentional setting of the fire.

-We feel It was humanly set." he saJd. "We've
had many indications that this was an arson
case. though we can't entirely rule out an accI-
dental fire:

Harris said It appeared as If the fire was
started in one of the second floor bedroom
umts Each room houses two residents.

Photo by JOHN HEIOER
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In Jeopardy?
Winchester Elementary students Kather"
Ine Champagne, Alex Munk and Mike Ross
anxiously await confirmation that their
answer to a "Jeopardy" question Is cor-
rect. Donnie Durant's fifth-grade class

poured over facts and figures from the
Almanac then answered Jeopardy-like
questions to attain points for their teams.
The game was a culmination of a semester
of stUdying the Almanac.

Bettors
hot over
horse off
course
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnler

A horse Is a horse. of course ..,
unless the horse runs off the
course.

That was the case last 1\J.esday.
when Northville Downs race stew-
ards were faced with a sltuaUon In
which a horse veered off the track
but wasn't d[squallfied. whIch got
bettors a bit hot under the collar.

According to those who saw the
race, Eamles Loong Gone. driven
by John MacDonnell. was In
fourth place coming Into the final
turn when MacDonnell turned the
horse about 20 feet Inside of the
markers which signify the out-of.
bounds area of the track.

And according to at least one
witness. Earnles Loong Gone was
out-of-bounds for more than Just a
moment - more like 20 to 30
yards before moving Into the pass-
Ing lane and finishing In second

Continued on 4
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ICommunity Calendar
at Information call AJ Qualman at
349-1343.
For more [nformatlon. call 349-
2479.

WEDNESDAY,JAN. 14
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

KIwan[s Club of Northville-Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.
215W. Cady.

YOUTHSERVICE FORUM::The .
Northville Youth Service Forum'
meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senlor
volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Sen[or Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost is 50 cents.

F.E.MAL.E.: The Novi Chapter
of Formerly Employed Mothers at
the Leading Edge meets at 7 p.m.
at Providence Mission Health Cen-
ter. 39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For
more information. please contact
Marie at 486·1498.

Got an e\'ent you ....'3J1tpeople to
know about? We'll be glad to
Include It In the Community Cal-
endar. Submit Items to the news-
paper office. 104 W. Matn.
~orthvllle 48167. by mall or In
person: or fax announcements to
349·1050. Mark all Items "Com-
munity Calendar." The deadline Is
4 p.m. Monday for that Thurs-
day's calendar.

THURSDAY,JAN. 1
NEW YEARS DAY: Happy New

year.

FRIDAY.JAN. 2
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior

volleyball Is played from 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the North\111e
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost Is $1.

OES:' The Orient Chapter. No.
77. Order of the Eastern Star.
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

SUNDAY,JAN. 4
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-

gle Place ....111 meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at l\orthville Crossing
Restaurant. 18900 Northville Rd.
The group is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship.
caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: Just
come [n and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY,JAN. 5
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area

seniors are Im·lted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior
volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the North\1l1e
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost Is $1.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012.438 S. Main.

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The
Northville High School Athletic
Boosters meet at 7 p.m. in the
Forum at the high school.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ters Club of North\111emeets from
7 to 9 p.m. at the First Fnited
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mlle. For more Information call
Tom Lahiff at 348-6019
(evenings). Visitors are welcom~.

NORTBVIl:LE' '--MASONIC
ORGANIZATION: Northville
Masons meet at 7:~0 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.

NORTSVILLE CITY COUNCIL:
The North\111eCity Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W.

Main.

TUESDAY, JAN. 6
NYA COMMISSION: The

Northville Youth Assistance Com-
m[sslon meets at 8 a.m. Please
call the NYAOffice at 344-1618
for location.

NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The
North\111e Rotary Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fellowship Hall at
the First Presbyterian Church of
North\1I1e.200 E. Main.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL
SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio
Control Society meets from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. Main. A youth pro-
gram Is also available. For more
Information stop by a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8
p.m. at the post's home building.
438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The
Northville City Planning Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Main.

WEDNESDAY.JAN. 7
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The

Kiwanis Club of North\111e-Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.
21SW. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Sen[or
volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Senior CItizens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost Is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthVille
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.
Everyone over the age of 1:l [s
encouraged to view the actMties.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS CLUB:
The North-West Lioness Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Hall. 438 S. Main. New members
are welcome.

CITY BZA:The Board of Zoning
Appeals of the City of Northville
meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

THURSDAY,JAN. 8
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS:

The Northville ComDllinitY:Chain·_
b<orof Commerce~Board of Direc-
tors meets at 7:30 a.m. at the
chamber building. 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensi-
bly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at
the Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. For more
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CARPENTRY PACKAGE
MUNICIPAL BUILDJNG
CJTY OF NORTHVILLE

BID PACKAGE #2
The Crty of NorthV1lle 'MP recerve film subcootractOl' bids tor carpentry trades

as part of the add~1OI'l and ren<M!tlOO of the MunIClpal EknkfUlQ located at 215 West
Mal/'l Street. NontMr.e. MI

The btddlng documents conslSl of plans and spooflCabOnS and Anachmeot"A"
lor Remodeling to meet sped"led ADA Reqwements AnenlJOn is caJled to the fad
that not1ess than m'r1llT'lUmwages as setlorth ll'lthe Contract Documents most be
paid on tt\l$ project and that the ContractOf must ensure thai emplo'Jees and 8pp1t-
cants for employment are not d<SCt\lT1.na!edagalOSt because of theu race. color. reli-
glon. sex. or natlOllal orlQln. In accordance WIth ExeculNe Order 11246. Equal
Employment Opportunrty and No!JCe or ReqUlremenl for AIf,rmatve ActJon 10 ensure
Equal EmpIolffienl ()pportunlty

The ContractOl' must comply 'Mth the D8VLS·BaCOl'lAJ:J.. July 2. 1964 (rrtle 40
USC 276A). the Equal Employment Opportunity Act. September 28. 1965 No
11246. an UllIted States Department of Labor Regu'.abOnS and Standards Title 29.
1.3. and 5. and Title 18. use. Sec1lon 874. known as "Mlt-KlCkback Ad,' and the
Federal OCCupatJonal Safety and Health AJ:J. 011970

Each contract Of agreement receMng fJl'lanClaI aSStStance 11"1 excess of S10.000
from Wayne County Community Development Block Grant Funds IS reqwed to
comply .....,..h the reqwements of SeetJon 3 01 the HousIng and Urban Developrnenl
AJ:J. of 1968. as amended. 12 use 1701 u

Documents may be obtaned at the offICe of the Constt'UCtlOn Manager. George
W Auch Company. 735 South Paddock Street, Pontoac, MI48341.(248) 334-2000.
on or alter Tuesday. Oetember 2. 1997. A relundable deposll 01 $25001set is
requved. Checks should be made payable 10 Crty of NOfltMlle.

A PflHlld meeting WIllbe held on Wednesday. January 7. 1998 at 1:30 at the
offICe or GeofQe W. Auch Company

The envelOpe beamg your proposal must IderMy the trade \YOrl( being bod and
addressed to the allenlJOn of Ms Delphine Gutowski. CIly CIerI<, C¢'I of NorttMIe.
215 West MaIO Street, NorthvIlle. MI. Of to the otIlCe or George W. Auch Co. 735 S.
Paddock 5t. PonllaC, MI48341. but musl be delivered 00 !ater !ban 12:00 OQOO
Thursday January 15 1998 Each Pfoposal must be subcmtled on !he Ioon$ fur·
nIShed by the A/dlIleet and most be completed 11 full Each proposal shal be S&3led
ll'l an opaque envelOpe and mar1led YIlth !he name or the bidder. A bid bond execul-
od by a Treasuty lISted surety company acceptable to the CIty or Northville. or a
cashle(s check In the amounl 01 at least 5% of the sun of the P!'oposal payable to
CIty or Norttlv\lle shan be subrMted 'Mth each Pfoposa I C1o'er$15.574. AI proposals
shal be firm for a period of sixty (60) days

Bids Wli be publICly opened and read at a meetang conwned at the Crty of
Northvile Ml.XlIClpa.l Buadilg. 215 West Mall'l Streel. NorthvlIIe. 1.11 Star1ll"lg at 2.00
pm. Thursday. January 15. 1998.

Successful bldders wtlose proposals are $50.000 01' more wiI be reQUIred to
furrnsh a satISfactory Performance and Payment Bond in the amount of 100% 01
I/'lelr bid The cost of !he Bond shal be ll'lCluded ll'l each proposal.

The CIly of NoI1hvilIe reserves the nght to rejed any ancVot al bids in v.tloIe. or
II'l part and to warve atrjl1formalrtJes theretn The Crty of NOI'1tMIIe reseMS the nght
to accept thaI bod whICh ll'l rts opcIllOO. IS 11 the best interest or the Ownef.

MS DELPHINE GlJTOYISKI,
ClTYCLERK

(1·1·98 NR 813901) CITY OF NOflnMllE

n SSS'OC'sSS?,?'?????,??,?????

Information. call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Ufe B[ble Study meets from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. at the First United
Method[st Church of Northville on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd. The topiC Is
"What Happens When Women
Pray". Baby sitting Is prOVided.
Newcomers are welcome. For more
informaUon call Sybil at 349-0006
or for babysitting call Judy at
348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play
pinochle today from 11:30 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks
and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. Cost is $1.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The
Northvl1le Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Townsh[p Hall. 41600 Six Mile
Road.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY: The
Northv1lle Genealogical Society
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Historical VlIIage. on Griswold
north of Main. All are welcome.
For more Information about this
meeting or other matters concern-
Ing the Society. please call 349-
2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COM-
MISSION: The NorthvUle Historic
District Comm[sslon meets at 8
p.m. at North\1lle City Hall. 215
W.Main.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Pres-
byterian Church. 200 E. Main.
Donation is $4. For more informa·
tlon. call 349·0911.

FRIDAY.JAN. 9
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Sen[or

volleyball Is played from 10:30
a.m.-I2:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building.
303 W. Main. Cost Is $1.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO.
89: Northville Council No. 89.
RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at

S£C. 1S
t

SEC. 104 SEC. 13

Masonic Temple. Main near Cen-
ter Street.

SUNDAY,JAN. 11
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin·

gle Place wlll meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on North\111eRoad. The group Is
organized for the purpose of pro-
viding fellowship. caring and
sharing for all single adults.
Evel)'one is welcome; Just come [n
and ask for S[ngle Place.

MONDAY,JAN. 12
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior

volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
-:>rthvllle Parks and Recreation

Lulldlng. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB:
The Northvllle branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar-
den Association meets at 12:30
p.m.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012.438 S. Main

ABWA:The American Business
Women's Association meets at the
Wyndham Garden Hotel. 42100
Crescent Blvd. In Novi. Social
hour starts at 6:30 p.m. Dinner is
at 7 and the business meeting fol-
lows Immediately thereafter. For
reservations call Rita Eagleton at
(810)960-8300 daytime or
(810)624-0282 evening. member-
ship information call Bettie John-
son (810)960-9559.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak East Toastmas-
ters Club of Northville meets from
7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Efltht

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tile Planning Comrrission br tile City of No,;
Wli hold a puljjc hearing on Wednesday. Jaruary 7. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Nevi
CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. Nevi. Mlto consider. Brownstones at the
Vista's (Phase 5~ Sp 97-43B,located on tile south side 01 Thirteen MIle Road and
west of Meadowbrook Road, to consider Preliminary Site Plan and Wetlands
Application.

-----------------~~.---.._--

LOCA nON MAP
AI inlerested persons are irMted to attend Verbal comments wiI be heard at

!he hearing and arrt wrillen COlTVTlenls may be sent to the Planning & Comrrooity
D~lopment Department. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, No,;. MI48375 untl 5'00 p.m.
Wednesday. J,'lfluaJ)' 7. 1998. •
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an your business afford co provide the quality
group health insurance you and your employees
need?

Sentry's group health insurance plan offers a range
of choices. You get the coverage you want at a price
you can afford. Our plan features:

• Managed-care options
• Deductible. coinsurance and stop-loss options
• Prescription drug coverage

For affordable solutions to your health insurance
challenges. call Sentry Insurance.

Ken Trussell Sharon MaIkOYo'Ski

Sentrx Insurance
Rated A+ by A.M. Best

31600W.13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1·800-462·9222

Sentry Insurance a Mulud1 Ccfrridrty
$erl!ry LIfe Insurance C<lfll:larty
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BLOWN A GASKET?
1\ roug/1 kIe ....Me smoke from !he exhaust pope (:veri ~lter then et1grle warms up). and edher "

the presence of molor oil .... the ~tor or Wilter/ itIbireeze IT'IC<lln III the motor oil are iIlI
symploms INt IO&cate Ihe need for I new eng,ne C)inder ~ gasket. Most head gasket tabes
are ~ to elther gencol or ~ llVeftullng of the CflVlC. illS ~ 1l'IlSUke. lherdore, SlITlpIy 10
replace the head ¢et and nol explore 1he taM 01 \he ~~ Jo.=s 1Nt clese1ve a Cied<
Ind.de a broket1 water p:.or:lp belt. and If'lO!letIlNe engine lao. ~ dogged rac»tor. or a 1ealong
cool¥(host. tI ackitJon •• ~ happerl$lNt I doued ~ ~ 1Illtlc: t)f~ ~, -
or head gasket e3f'I QUSt: localized ~ h \he heacfNt leads 10 .. bloWn gasket.

If )'CU' ~ cxhbts !he S)T!lploms desaibed here. II mzy be dJe lO a blown gasket Bnng)'CU' •
\'ChIde 10 MARTYFELDMANOlMlOUT ~ H3SS GRAND RMR. N<M 10"U;>eoetlce!he Best!'
CU' AS.E. Cerbfied Teehnc3ns lhoroughIy Il'lsped ~ ~ ncWng !he gasket, fuel n;eetor.
.we$, lmong beh and Wl\ ba!tety. brakes. and eledneaI S)'$tem. " you're III !he manel for ~~.
we feattxe I VI'lde Wcet>on d high-perlofmanc and alfCl/'dably pnced new and used COOWel and Geo
CAll US M 341-7000. OR Vl$(f US WHW CUSlOMERS AA£ PARt Of 'OlE fAMIlY! SHOWltOON _

" HOURS ARENON I:nt, I·', 11JES, wm, I: FRl, S-', AND S4T, 1~. SfJMa HOURS ARENO'f.fR/,
1:30-7. FRU SHUTIU S£lMC£ AVAlLABLL

- HINT: When a cylinder head gasket
blows due to overhealing. it nearly
always results in the warping of the

: head. which must then be milled.

Exclusive in Oakland. Wayne, Macomb
& LMngston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River
(24al348-7000

~. For More Details, Please Call
:1 Gary Sha I' Service Manager or
~ Marla Feldman, General Manager
~~~OPEN SATURDI' no~ OPEN

Mlle. For more Information. call
Charisse Ryan at 420·2045. Visi-
tors are welcome.

FORMER MARINES: The
Northwest Detachment of the U.
S. Marine Corps League meets at
7:30 p.m. in the V.F.W. Hall. 438
South Main St. For more Informa-
tion call Al Dawe at (313) 421-
8298 or Dave Owen at (810) 960-
4658.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC
ORGANIZATION: NorthVille
Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLEBOARDOF EDU·
CATION: The Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

VIETNAMVETERANS:The Ply-
mouth/Canton Chapter No. 528 of
the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflow-
er/U. Gamble VFW Post. 1426 S.
Mlll [n Plymouth.

TUESDAY,JAN. 13
ROTARY:The Northville Rotary

Club meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200E. Main.

ACORD: A Community Organi-
zation Recognizing Diversity meets
at 7-8:30 p.m. at Northville High
School In room 130. For addltion-

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • Ale

LENNO.x:
- FREE ESTIMATES---

FtNANCING AVAILABLE

dbI D&5DOISE
Farmington Hills

..

:~In
GARY SHAY

SERVIa
MANAGER

.. ..

sspse, FCXF??? '?27?????S2SS0S7?

c.:.'HIlFltll
I B~Il\\I<lK & \It Ill' ,,~

Canton OIfa Ann ~ 011"'" BngIrton 011"",
COUNSELING

PSYCHOTHERAPY
IndIVidual. ManIa! FamIly

& Group Therapy
ADULTS' ADOlESCENTS· CHILDREN
DepressIOn· Arooety· Substance Abuse

Bflef and Long Term Therapy
J C.AJi.O • "cc,edIU<! Clrnoc

Ps~lri.ts. P.yd>oIogl.ts. SocLaI WO<1<~
c... Cholcfl' BCBS • Aka ... Moolln,,,,,"ne ...

For InformatlOf'l or to SChedule
an appotnlmenl

(313) 677·0809 EXT.O

..

• Novi

7 2 22ttRtMR72DC • te



Need
advice
on a new
hOIlle?
By WENSDY WHITE
StaHWnter

If you need advice on mortgages
or are looking for a good real
estate agent, try the local high
school.

North\ille High Just became the
first school In the state certified to
teach an official real estate cur-
riculum that prepares students for
the Michigan Real Estate Ucensing
exam.

In a class called ·Stocks, Bonds
and Real Estate,· kids get a crash
course In every aspect of the busi-
ness, from listing homes with a
broker to building Inspections and
property taxes.

And when the students turn 18,
they can take the state exam to
become a certified real estate
agent.

The class came to Northvllle
thanks to the efforts of business
teacher and licensed real estate
broker Mike Burley.

!he thing Iwas most frightened
of Is that [t would be too compli-
cated for them to understand:
Burley said. ihe kids are doing
really well. They've been tested on
the first five chapters. Out of 30
only two dldn't make It:

·Making It" means scoring at
least 70 percent. which Is what the
state requires before It w1ll grant a
license.

It also requires 40 hours of
Instruction which people usually
complete In a week's worth of
eight-hour classes. At the high
school. the Instruction has been
extended to 46 hours and broken

'up over the course of a couple of
months.

Burley said it took him a while
to cut through the red tape and
establish the pre-licensing class.
but everythIng ended up falllng
Into place.

The outline for the course, val-
ued at $1,200, was donated by Its
author Marge Frasier. president of
the Real Estate Educational Cen-
ter. Jim Courtney of Remerica Uni-
versity real estate school donated
the textbooks and software.

·If It's something you'd like to
p~q;ue in the future, it's a great
class to take: said senior Jenny
Acr8ms. "But I'm taking It for my
own personal knowledge. It's good
to know when you go to bUy a
house because that's one of the

"

Photo tJt JOHN HEIDER

Surrounded by students, from left, Eric Foster, Jeff Scott and Eric Campion, Northville High
teacher Mike Burley finished off his class In real estate, stocks and bonds last Friday,

biggest purchases of your life."
Sixty students are currently tak-

ing the class. Enrollment Is high
because the school's new block
schedule left students room for
more electives, But many say
when they signed up last year.
they didn't know they'd have the
opportunity to get certlfied.

·At first Iwas more Interested In
stocks and bonds, but that wasn't
as interesting as I thought It ....,ould
be and the real estate caught my
attention: Junior Jeff Scott said.

Scott said he plans to take the
test afte:- graduation and list hous-
es O\'er the summer during college.

·I'd have to get !'Igned up ....ith a
broker and I'd list with them, We'd
both get half the profits:

Burley said he plans to offer
refresher courses dUring seminar
period to update students who
have to waft a couple years to take
the test. He also said he plans to.,
invite other business teachers at
the school to sit through the class
so they can get certified to contin-
ue the program.

4 DAYS ONLY
Save 50%

COMPUTER ROLLTOP
DESK

54" W x 29" D x 50" H
Reg. '1,999

Sale $999
"0" Down - 6MONTHS SAME AS CASH!

Protect the important
people in your life.

Insurance Company. Call us for more detail' and a·-""",~~221~I0]

competitive proposal.

vluto-Owners Insurance
Life .io<re Car Bus.ness

lAI.'Nc frllll-·~·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main Northville
349-1252

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOJfORROJv.

r---------------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I
I options and City Code I
I your services. Telephone _ _ _ - - - _ IL -------~

... -. •• • " • P. »•• * • »» pP# » •••• ass ••• S, • $ a

Proposed bills seek
higher voter turnouts

Thursday, January I, 1998-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3A

MIDWEST
--- (ARPET BROKERS----,

• \lllolesale Prices
• Quality Senice
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estimates
Philadelphia' E'JUon' Cabin Craft' f.-ans & Black "s8Iem

55556 Fh"e Mile' Lh'onia (5 t 5) 5 t5·9 t 67
(He51 ofFannington ROad)

OPJ:~: Tues.-fri. 11-6' Sal. 12-5' Sun. &. 'Ion. b) appl. ani)
'HRFIIOl SE LOC\TIO'\: tl8711k1dtn" Lhonia \1i ·Ul-\710

tlon, but every second year. oce
votes In even-numbered years:
Schoolcraft College In western
Wayne County votes In odd-num·
bered years.

acc board chair Judith Wiser of
West Bloomfield agrees ....,th school
board members that the election
should stay In June.

·Personally. I don't think It la
changel is good for the school sys·
tern. There's a lot going on In
November - federal. state, county
and township elections.· Wiser
said.

A No\'Cmber election "y,'Ouldbring
out a lot of people not aware of K-
12 problems. A lot of people at the
polls - OK, theyll pick some names
but don't know the money Issues.

·A lot of readers skip over school
now. I don't think you'd have the
most informed \'Oters,"

The bills would:
• ReqUire that school elections be

heid In November beglnnln~ In
2002. At least one school board
member would have to be elected In
C'o'eryNovember election.

• Place conduct of school elec-
tIons In the hands of cities and
townships. No longer ....,ould school
districts conduct them or have to
pay for them. In some areas, voters
would go to their city or township
precincts for all elections, not a
separate school precinct.

REALESTATEUPDATE
TillS WEEK'S

FEATt:RED LlSTI~GS

by John Goodman
Col,h ... 11Bank..r Prt'f ..rred

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTSTRATEGY
Reartor3 can provide you with information about

how the local market has performed hlstoncally,but
they can'j pre<flCtI'.nat the market w1l1do ne.1
month or next year.

Historicallyreal estale has been a superb tong-
lerm investment, and many people have created
lortunes on short·term investments in hot markets.
II you are considering an investment in real prop-
erty. ask a Realtor whom you trust to help you wOO(
out your strategy, Remember that the local market
wdl be influenced by the things beyond your con-
trol, such as mterest rates, economic trends, IocaJ
employment opjX. .. 'l'\iN'" 100 the demand for and
availabilityof rental housing. Allof these Iactors are
subject to change, so tuning is crucial. A slow mar·
ket can mean real values for buyers. but a last mar-
ket cool. heat up for 5e'>'eralyears, prICingbmKl
buyers oot 01 the n 'l.rkel.

We may 0'.' be abo.:: Ir pred"lCtf~e fL ture, but we
can help you interpret the l)resent!

For professiooal advlce on an aspects 01 buying eD
or sel:ing real estate. contact John Goodman, one "- •
of the top 9 sales agents intematlonally out of
60,000 Coldwell Banker agenls for 1994,1995, •
and 1996. Call 81G-9O&-279g. -H6H A:'i~ ARBOR R I).

CharmingMeadowbrook
lake Colonial w!dynarmte
curb appeal 4 bdrm,2
baths 5239.900

Nevi Colonial w/spacious
bedrooms, quick
OCCUpancy. 1st fl. laundry.
mstr sUitew/jaClIZZJ
$329,900

I

t

Caring
ft~ ~ , II Since 1910

N~T0l~S'r:~SM~~~N
19091 NORTIMLLE RD., NORTHVILLE, l'tfi. 48167

(248) 348·1233

By TIM RICHARD
StaffWrller

BIgger voter turnout? Or more
\'Oter confusion?

Two board members at Oakland
Community College are unsure
what the Impact would be If the
Michigan Legislature changes all
school \'Oting to November.

"It y,'Ould be a savings to the tax
payer.· saId Jeanne Towar, the
newest OCC board member and
Royal Oak resident. "1llere would
be an Increased turnout. That's
good.

"Royal Oak city wants the school
board to hold concurrent elections.
The school board fought it tooth
and nail: said Towar, a former
magazine executive and now chief
staffer at the town's chamber of
commerce.

Those were pretty much the
same reasons Sens. Loren BelUlett,
R-Canton, and Glenn Stell. R-
Grand Rapids. gave (or sponsoring
a tv.'O-blll package that came out of
a Senate committee. Full Senate
action Is expected In January.

[n general. the bills seek larger
voter turnouts by moving school
elections to November. Currently,
June voter turnouts are as little as
3 percent.

K·12 school districts elect part of
their boards each June. Communi-
ty colleges use the same June elec-
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Shoplifting bust leads to pot citation
UNHAPPY EMPLOYEE Town·

ship pollee responded shortly
before 11 p,m. to a Dec. 23 com·
plaint at Meijer where a store
employee said she had been ver·
bally abused by her supervisor as
well as having been shoved In the
back.

TUNING INPetition
seeks return
to classics

Ynh some patience and a strong
antema. dasslcaI music can still
be heard in Metro Detroit on the
IoIIowing public radio stations:
WUOM-FM(91.7) Ann Arbor
Daily progranvning includes con-
C6f1 performances and c1asslcal
music,
WDET-FM (101.9) Detroit
St.Ilday: 10 am.-noon: "Chris Fel-
cyn'S listening Room· includes
cIasslc:aI, show tunes and jazz.
cae (89.9) WIndsor
Monday-Friday: AIkfay dasslcal
progranvning lnclucflOg news, con-
cert performances, interviews and
readings.
saturday: noon-1:30 p.m,:"Sound~.
saturday: 1:30-6 p.m.: "Saturday
Memoon at the Opera. live per-
formances.
WGTE"FM(91.3)Toledo
Round-thEH:Iock cIassicaJ pr0-
gramming inc:fuding:
Monday-Friday: 8·10 p.rn.: Sym-
phony broadcasts, including
W~ nlght Delroit Symph0-
ny Orchestra performances.

A 17-year·old Redford male was
apprehended Dec. 21 at Meijer
after he was seen attempting to
lea\'e the store's north exit without
paying [or a $14 compact disc.

The man was stopped by store
security who recovered the Item.
but also found three small bags of
marijuana after searching him.
The man will face an early Jan·
uary court date for both violations.

A bucket found near the trucks and one beer. A breathalyzer test
was apparently used to break" showed her blood alcohol level
through the glass. (BALIat .162.

In yet another Instance. a 23-
year-old Noviman "..as seen travel-
ing eastbound on Se\'en Milewhen
he struck the curb near the Michi-
gan State Police post and managed
to cross the center line four times
before stopping at Haggerty. His
BALtested at .14.

Finally. a 45-year-old Livonia
man was spotted going south-
bound on Haggerty traveling 58
mph. He ....-caved across the medi-
an and needed to steer all the way
to the east shoulder to avoid being
Im'olved in an accident. The man's
breathalyzer test registered at
.144.

All the suspects will appear in
court Jan, 5 or 6,

Continued from 1
doesn't know exactly who she'll
send the petition to. WQRS station
manager Bruce Stoller said It
shouldn't be addressed to him.

Stoller said just as It would be
misgUided to think a petition
would force Sherwood to change
her shop to a fUrniture outlet. nei-
ther ....ill a pelltion change the prl·
\'atdy·owned radio station.

"It'll have absolutely no Impact
on the format: Stoller said. "We've
heard a lot of people's concerns
but we've moved on and there's
absolutely no chance It's going to
go back:

He said the station changed It's
format No\'. 21 to boost profits and
attract more advertisers.

"This was a business decision
based on finances." Stoller said.
-Economically, the advertiSing
community will not support (the
classical format):

The station's new call letters are
\\XDG and It's new rock format Is
bIlled !he Edge: It's said to target
the e>.-pendableIncome of the 18 to
35-year-old market.

Although Stoller said It Is too
soon to gauge the new format's
success. he remains optimistic
that the station will be able to
compete for advertising dollars
against other rock stations already
crowding the Detroit radio dial.

The fact that none of the other
ol0-plus stations In town have
pfcked up the classical format in
WQRS' wake Is proof. Stoller said.
that the money just Isn't there.

DRUNKS GALORE Three drunk
driving cases were handled by
township authorities on Dec. 22
and a fourth on Dec. 23. In one
case, the driver. a 36-year-old
Detroit man. was seen slumped
over the steering wheel o[ his \'ehl-
e1ewhile in the thru·lane of s?uth-
bound Haggerty Road.

The man told police he thought
he was at the Intersection of Six
Mile and Lahser.

In another instance, a 25-year-
old Plymouth woman was clocked
going 51 mph in a 35 mph zone.
She told the officer on duty she
had stopped drinking an hour ear·
lIer. and had consumed one shot

Store security said just the
opposite: that Is. the girl backed
Into the outstretched arm of loss
prevention personnel while the girl
was yelling and carrying on about
various Issues.

TRUCKS TRASHED An esllmat-
ed $800 in damage was discovered
by Black's Hardware employees
the morning of Dec. 23.

Investigators found the passen-
ger side window and mirrors
smashed out of a 1997 Ford truck,
while all the ....1ndov..s and mirrors
had been destroyed on a 1990
model.

The girl and the girl's mother
said they would seek civil recourse
In the matter but would contact
pollee If they reqUired additional
law enforcement InvCJlwment.

Horse's misstep missed by judges,
leads to review of race by state

KEEP THAT SLIP
So you were at Northville Downs
on Dee. 23 and wagered on
EamIes Goone Long In the third
race? Don't pitch that betling slip
quite yel The race Is under
review. and a decision by the stale
rachg como lIssion may be c0rn-
ing shorUy. whlch could a.'ter the
outcome. A slip will prove to be a
big ~ iii sorting out the no-call.
For what it's worth. conmIssion
secretary KeM Christopher sajtj
betting slips should always be
kept foe tax purposes.

!hey ha\'e their anger directed
at the wrong place. It should be
directed to the advertisers. the
Fortune 500 companies. who
dldn't support the stallon: Stoller
said.

Sherwood said she had tried to.
running advertising on WQRS ....ith
other Northvl11e businesses. She
said she .....111 not adverilse on The
Edge.

WXDG is owned by Greater
Media. The company also owns
two other rock stations. WRlF-FM
101.1 and WCSX·FM 94.7,

Continued from 1
place.

Holly Hilt Calm finished first.
The apparent no-call caused

quite a stir among race enthusi-
asts - so much so that Northville
police needed to be summoned to
help calm down the crOWd.though
no selious problems were report-
ed.

Stewards Lou Alosso, Pete
O'Hare and Frank Utter apparent-

1ydidn't see the horse step off the
track. and had actually devoted a
good portion of their attention to
the end of the race. where It was a
photo finish between three horses.

Despite the protest {rom race
spectators. no complaints on the
race were filed by other drl\·ers.

OffiCials at Northville Downs
said the matter had been handed
over to the state racing commis-
sion office In Livonia. Racing com-

mission executive secretary Kenn
Christopher said the stewards had
been unable to review the race
because of the Christmas week
holidays. but hoped to have the
opportunity to do so sometime this
week.

Earnles Loong Gone paid $8 to
place In Tuesday's race. Other
payculs included $28.20 for the
perfecta and $62.20 for the trlfec-
ta,

ICapitol CapsulesPetres gets the nod
as Northville's chief

KIDS JUSTICE
Engler has made 22 appOint-

ments to the Governor's Task
Force on Chlldren's Justice, creat-
ed to enhance child abuse preven·
tion efforts. All terms expire at the
end of 1998. Members include:

• Joyce Gall Eskra. Northville. a
therapist In pn\'ate practice.

• Charles M. Moyes. Grand
Ledge. a retired State Pollee first
lIeutenan t.

• Wayne Beerbower. Farmington
Hills. a local pollee officer.

• Henry Saad. Birmingham. a
state Court of Appeals judge.

, Eugene Moore. Oxford, chief
probate judge of Oakland County.

• I1nda S. Hallmark. Bloomfield
Hills. newly appointed Oakland
probate judge.

, Gall Stillwell Benson, South-
field, a criminal defense attorney
in pn\'ate practice.

PAIN MANAGEMENT
The House has passed 103-0

bills to create a pain management
education program for patients
and doctors. The bl1lswill be taken
up by the Senate In January.

"Persons living ....ith chronic pain
will benefit from this legislation
because It gives them access to
complete Information about treat-
ment options: said Rep. Joseph
Palamara, D-Wyandotte, chair of
the House Health Polley Commit-
tee. Rep. GeraJd Law, R-Plymouth.
was sponsor of the bill to set up a
17-member commission to make
recommendations to health care
prOViders on pain management.
Law sees pain management as an
alternative to the assisted suicides
by Dr, Jack KC\·orkian.

Rep. Penny Crissman, R-
Rochester, was sponsor of the bill
setting up a program to educate

health care prOViders on Michi-
gan's Official Prescription Pro-
gram. Other bl11s will reqUire
Insurers, heath maintenance orga-
nizations and the "Blues" to dis-
close Information to policy holders
about how benefits apply for the
treatment of Intractable pain.

The Michigan health Purchaser
Coalition at first opposed the bills
but switched to support after they
were amended because they "avoid
language In prior versions that
involved legislative direction o{
how health care should be provid-
ed In ways not generally accepted
by the medical professions:

1WO NEW JUDGES
Gov, John Engler has appointed

two Oakland County judges:
• Wendy Potts. from probate

judge to circuit judge. Polls. of

Birmingham, \vill fiil the vacancy
created by the resignation of
Judge Francis X. O'Blien. She .....111
have to run next November in
order to serve the balance of the •
term. which expires Dec. 3 I.2000.

Engler had appointed her to the
probate court last February. She
earned her degree from Wayne
State Uni\'erslty In 1967.

, Linda S. Hallmark to probate
judge. replaCing Pott~. Hallmark.
of BloomfieldHills. will have to run
next November to serve the bal-
ance of the term which expires at
the end of 2000. A 1973 graduate
of Michigan State University and a
1977 graduate of Wayne State Unl-
verslty's law school. Hallmark has
been In plivate practice and since
1980 has been a referee for the
friend of the Court.

Continued from 1
tlon of the station at City Hall.
Petres also said he will look Into
expanding the clty's bike patro!.
which currently has one officer.

"I'd like to continue a lot of the
good programs we started and had
going here for years: Petres said.
"I think Northville Is a wonderful
community. and the police depart-
ment has wonderful programs
already:

Cannon agreed that things are
running smoothly in his wake and
said though Petres will bring a new
management style to the depart-
ment. notWng ne~ds to be over-
hauled.

"r don't think you'lI see any
major changes Immediately. He'll
address Issues as they come up.

and I'm sure he'll do a fine job:
Cannon said.

"I hope he continues the profes-
sionalism of the department, and
continues on the qUick response
time to calls for senice to the com·
munlty."

Pet res has lived In the city of
Northville for the last 11 years.
Prior to that he lived In Canton.
No\1 and North\1lle Township. He
and his wife of almost 15 years
have two children. Chlis. 12, and
Andrea. 8. who both attend Our
Lady of Victory School.

His promotion will leave the cap·
'taln's po'sltion ·vacant. Cannon
said the opening ....illllkely be filled
by one of {our sergeants. each of
whom has spent at least 20 years
on the North\ille force. .................... ~ ..-. ,
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
~ REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
[i Livingston County and the surrounding areas are

experiencing a building boom!
Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to

show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed" twice! We run on the b3ck page of the Country
Living Re31Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Cre3tive Living Re31Est3te section of the South Lyon Her3ld,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given 3 number on our bright and colorful m3p to show your
location, location, loc3tion!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

SAI.E ENDS JANUARY 10, 199B
• Howard • Lane • Hitchcock

Miller • Lexington • Athol
• Harden • Dlnaire • Craftmark
• King Hickory • Superior • Stiffel
• Sligh • Bob • I.M. David
• Jasper Timberlake. Canal

Cabinet • Hooker Dover

• Pennsylvania
House

• Bradington"
Young

• Hekman
• Restonlc
• Thomasville
• Conover

, Butler
, Nichols

& Stone
, Charleston

Forge

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia. South of 8 Mile
(248) 474-6900

DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE

....
"~~:.
•iai~

VISITOUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

,,--_rMlon., Thurs" Fri. 9:30.9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat, 9:30.5:30; Open Sun. 1"5
We will be closed at 3:30 pm New Year's Eve and will be closed New Year's Day • HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

• AI disccunts .,. c(f manufacturtl"1 suggested rtlaiI prices • AI ptfV\ous salet txduded • 0!Ief not YIId In eonjunctlOn WIth any 0Ultf promolioNIl diseounl



PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary School Principal Ken Pawlowski displays some of the Gifts of
Reading donated to the school by parents and friends of its pupils. The student council
event garnered more than 55 books and cash with which the school will purchase more.

Silver Springs students collect
bool~sfor reading progralll

In the spirit of the holidays Stiver Springs Elemen-
tary School participated In The Gift of Reading pro-
gram sponsored by the Detroit Newspapers.

familles were asked to donate a new chlldren's
book (for young readers up to age siX) or make a
financial contribution.

Books were then distributed through agencies such
as homeless shelters, Head Start Programs, proJects
for children of drug addicts and al!encles servlnl!

braIlle-reading youngsters.
In total. the famllles of Silver Springs donated 150

books. When the donated pennies, nickels. dimes and
dollar bills were counted. some $195 was collected.

Using the money. Silver Springs student councll
members along wHh teacher Lisa Evey and Diane
Vanston. took a field trip to Borders Books and pur-
chased another 25 books making the grand contribu-
tion of 175 books to The Gift of Reading.

redballoon

take an

I I
already-reduced
clothes, shoes,
and accessories
for tneI1, women,
and kids

for total savings of

~-&5%!

.... get a gcxx:t rook at parisin[l

The family of the First Baby will receive
free gifts from the merchants shown below.

1:18S1' BABY OF 1997 IUJI.ES

1 Baby must be born
• to a parent having

Northville mal6ng
address. (It is not
necessary that the
birth take place in
,Northv1Ue. however).

2 Exact bme of birth
must be venfled by

• attending physicaan.
3 All announcements

• must be received by
The Northville
Record, Michigan
48167. NOON.
Friday, January23.
1998.

4 WIMer wiD be
announced In the

• February 5th editlOf'l
of The Northville
Record.
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,o~ongratulations!

'\'....:.,-~_~'f!-/From all your
::'f:?":~ Friends at~~k\ Kacees

~~I Hallmark
• Photo Album
• First Year Sticker

Calendar
• Bunny

124 E. Main • Northville
(248) 349-0L.90

153 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

(248) 347 ..2229

10
Half Gallo

of Milk

iBABYBABYi
Quality Clothing &

Equipment on Consignment

"Family owned & operated since 1940"

21300 Novi Road
Northville (248) 349-1466

Free Gift
Basket with

Beanie Babies

FREE
14KGo Id ~~'1,$Jr:..f'"'#

Baby
Bootie

Charm with
Genuine
Birthstone

~ 210 E. ~Iain Street at Hutton

; . , ., _.,« DO~~3?~~'~.C,._. ;
~ Community

Federal
Credit Union

Welcomea
Northville's
First Baby

with a:

S50 Sa\iugs Account
in Ids/ller urone

C<.lInnlunity
(~Federal
CREDIT UNION

400 East Main • Northville
(248) 348·2920

FREE!
A

CHILDS
STEP

STOOL

316 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

(248) 349·8585

:. ..
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A...A~G~
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(corner of 10M.'Ie& Pon~ Trad)

248-437-4161
YOOIl Hosts YIc carter & Ru Wilson.

DIne ino«t V!!id SI.nday • lhtnday
E><clude1 ho/'~ lmt 1 CNd ~r tab1~

=

675 West Grand River
Brighton

(810)217-1111

~ s,~}.~ES~A!.:'~
Complete Carry·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

located in the HJghJand Shopping Center

Ho~~~ ,~~ials for
, ,Breakfast/LUnch &, ,::~.~'\ Dlrinert "

J -.,.-" ... ~ '" 1

248·348·1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

I,

Not good on specials.

DEITEr~ Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11am - 12am

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 1 am
Sunday 12 noon - 10pm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

~~I~~~;/~., ~~~;P~~~~"~;~~;~;~~.;ea ../~."
Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge (~om regular or special menu)

(517) 851 7785 HOURS: WIth the purchase of one other

248-348-6999 - Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm entree of equ~1 or greater value,
5 . I" I"" d" I w. up to $6.00 (SIX dollars) and the

pma H~~cC:Ok~/lOna Fnday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

German & AmeriCllIl 144 Main St • Gregory
Clo~~~ndays 734-498-2222

See restrictions

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

" .. < t •

.. J .,. ", ..... ~ ~ t..~ '" ,~.,.".~ " ..
..... • I .. \.(

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY D'NJNG AT AFFORDt\6LE PRICESI Aa a member of the HomeTownNew6paper~~~qlning
Club you'll enjoy re6taurant6 'tn'~t~1eature quaint and cozy 'atmosphere6 to.dancing a-nd live entertainm'~r~~lYour
Dining Club Cara will pay for itself with just one or two visits. The Dining,~I~b C~r~ is a great gift idea ~~aijust
keep6 on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offices and pick up your-~card today. Thenembark on a Uia6teful"
adventure to any of the thirty local ree;taurante; on thie; page. Enjoy! . . ~",

r.I:J

~vsr'l>'I,~

H_EToWN'"
~~§ NeW!pClpel'S

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore Lake

734-449-2023
• Weekly Onnk Speck'lls

• Thursdays • ladles Nrght
• fridays & s"turdays • 21 & over only
• OJ EnterUlinment • Open for Oll'Vler

• Complete Banquet fOClhty

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E.Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248-669-1441
Not vahd Fri. & Sat. after 5pm during

June, July & August.
One Lunch or Dinner with One.

<Dam Sito InlJ
4093 Patterson LaK! !f<!.

:JfefC Micliigan
734·878·9300 or
734·878·3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or TWo alike for One Price!

Valid for food and in-house meals
Piua • half off total of 1.

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT ~
2204 W. STADIUM ;-r

ANN ARBOR •.

(734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRY..QUTAVAILABLE
Not va!,d dunng happy hour.

Mon • Fn. 3 pm-6pm

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK' TRADITION

No! vahd 6 9 pm
Fn & sat

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-21 71

I
MEXICAN :.;

RESTAURANT ~j
333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor I
734-761-6650 _

Set restrlctlons ~
~~~~="""',....-. M

517
546-8930

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded,

130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Moo .Wed SMl-Mldnlsht. Thurs -Fti 8am-1em. Sat
9~1a.'Tl, SUn. 12 Noon-MIdnISht

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443
Vlllod SI.nday • Wednc~

Re5taurant & Catering
"Let U5 Cater Your Speciai Events~

8485 W. Grana River
Brighton

(810) 227··5520
"'~l>d Sonc:2y • ~ DIl'lC W1 ~

rhrntNE1JJWt:,ii.
Michigan Star Clipper

- 5 COUf>CFine Dining
• ~Iurdcr ~I)'le<) & Mu;,cal CaNreI

• 3 Hour E\Cul"ilon • Year Round
• Also, 0\ ER~IGnT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Rtsmations Rtquirrd' GiftCtrlijicatts
248/960·9440
L,W_lab •• few ahor1

mInuI" nor1Il Of HovlH6 tilt •
S20 value ptf couple

R... rvetlon. ~ no IIrlIIr
thin7 daylin _nee Valid
Sun.' Fri. No! Ylild on."Y
~,_lhtIllOl'1Il0f

o.e.mt>tr E.pirelll-30-98

Valid only Monday· Thursday after 4pm.

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile,1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

248-669-6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

I ~

111~~1
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast· Lunch - Dinner
See restncllOlls.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat 7 a m.to 2 p.rn
Sun. 8 a m. 10 2 p.m.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498-2548
HOURS:

S<I>dar,~, T~sd4y - 10 30am 10 MIO'ltght
weoon<»y, Tlusd4t, fnc»y, saturday· 1030am to Tlr"I

Not _~lod Fnd/ly 6pm-9pr I

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect (or Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand Riverat Chilson

517 -548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·437· 7693
..........

t·~
NEIGHBORHOOD

GRILL & PUB
Cattrtng & Banqutl facl!JUts

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Terntonal Road • Dexter

2 milts Wtst of DexUr PInckney Rd

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon • ~t. 11·9am,.Sun. 11·l1pm
201 N. lafayette • South Lyon

248-43 7·6440
~~;~~

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

RESTAURANT & NIGHT CLUB
Dining, Dancing, Private Parties

1840 Old US 23 • Brighton

(810)227·7230
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Vahd Sun • Thurs •

Of <'qual or lesser value GratuIty not included

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Hight Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - Friday;
after 1:00 saturday & Sunday.

"..- 41 ftl ,....3 ~_o~~
'! 1111 SIx Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake
;~ 1 mI. East of US·23

(734)449·5451
~~rv"r1Ol'lS re~~d • se~ hoo.n

Max -We $1200
Not _lllod 101' out~~ts 0( sptcllll C"tl'>lS-

",lj; -
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RECORD

PINI N
lour Opinion

HOW the city, township
fared in the past year

At the risk of sounding like a cliche',
it's a new year, and with it comes new
opportunities for all of us, Looking for-
ward to the coming year, we would
urge city and township officials to
make certain the following topics are
high on their agendas for constructive
action.

• Though it's hardly a time for panic,
the slight hang up in the engineering
of the Center Street reconstruction
project concerns us.

Ask anyone who's had the opportu-
nity to rumble along the downtown
thoroughfare and they'll tell you it was
one of the most bone-Jarring drives of
their life. No more excuses - it's time
we had a decent road.

• A bold decision on the part of
township leaders to develop the 900
acres of Wayne County property along
Six Mile Road certainly is in line for
accolades. Economists will tell you
that light industrial plants are the
most solid types of business to bring
to communities: they have relatively
low amounts of traffic, the size of the
buildings are kept in check, wages are
highly competitive and pollution Is at a
minimum.

Now it's a matter of settling the old
issue of keeping tough zoning and
building requirements versus loosen-
ing gridlock in the hopes of continuing
to attract business to our community,

• While it's certainly good to see city
hall get a much-needed facetift. there
can be little doubt the price is steep.
Understanding that conversions of
utilities and the creation of new rooms
is hardly an inexpensive process, let's
hope the work being done will better'
serve not only those who work in the
building, but also those who pay a
visit to city offices. After all. they're the
ones footing the biD.

• We said it before and we'll say it
again - we couldn't be happier seeing
Chris Johnson back in for another
term as mayor. The combination of
experienced leadership with the fresh

Government

perspectives of council member Kevin
Hartshorne gives this council the best
of both worlds.

Inasmuch as Northville has reason
to be excited about the possibilities
which Ueahead, one thing we certainly
don't want to see is an excessive load
of analyZing and studies. Prudence.
yes - we favor that. But become over-
prudent and watch as your careful
planning and analysis becomes a giant
ball of red tape.

• Northville Township's population
bursting through the 20,000 mark is
certainly something of which to be
proud. In doing so, we've become one
of only a handful of Michigan Town-
ships with populations in excess of
20.000.

That said, we think it's high time -
once and for all - to put a township
manager in place and have that person
handle the day-to-day operations of
the community.

To do that, though. the township's
board of trustees 'vill need to realize
that it serves a legislative function and
trust in the decision-making of the
person hired to do the job. To this
point in time, it's been fairly apparent
the boa;rd lacks the collective maturity
to recpgnize the necessity for relin-
qUishing control of daily operations. If
ever there'::; been a time to do so. how-
ever. it's now.

All told, it's been a pretty satisfying
1997, Let's aim high to make the final
two years of the 20th century the best
ones yet for Northville and Northville
Township.

Suggested New Year resolutions
New Year's Day is supposed to be a

holiday, but most us spoil it by making
promises to ourselves we don't really
intend to keep. By January 2, the vast
majority of New Year resolutions have
already bit the dust.

Unless your idea of celebrating a hol-
iday is to go on a guilt trip, this prac-
tice makes little sense. .

This year, resolve only to make no
resolutions. Instead, make self-
Improvement (if that is your goal. and
it is a fine goal) a year-round effort.

Resolve to give yourself a break. If
you have not qUit smoking or broken
~our dll:t. resoh'e not to beat yourself

up over these failings. You're only
human and such changes in behavior
are tough to accomplish. When you've
fallen down. bmsh yourself off and try
again.

Think of it as learning. Your couldn't
learn algebra or geography in a day, so
what makes you think you can learn to
stop biting your nails in one day. It
really makes little sense that you can
develop a habit of exercising daily
promptly on January 1.

So this year, resolve to give youself
the time you need to learn the new
behaviors that make up your resolu-
tions and self improvement goals.

Memher
• M.d1Igan Press AssooarlOfl
• &t>urban Newspapers of Amenca
• Nat>onaJ Newspaper AssooalJOn

Represented I'labOna!ly by
• US. &t>urban Press, Inc.
• MIchIgan Nev.-spaperCoop. Inc
• Amencan Nev.'S{)apersRepresenra-

bYeS. Inc.

Bus<ness, news. and a<M!rtJS<ng offICeS
located at 104 W Malll 51 • Northville.
1.1148167. TelephoneI24a) 349-1700,
Fax (248) 349-1050 Send address
changes 10 The NorthvJle Record. P. 0
Soli: 899. Bng/'lton. 1.11'8116

ThJs oo.vspaper welcomes letters 10 the eQ1Of. We ask, howeVer, thai they be iSsue-orienled. ~rnited 10400
WOI'ds and :hat!hey contal/lthe signature, address, and telephone number or the wnter. The writer's name may
be 'l\l·hhek.' rrom pub/lCatlOO" the wrller rears bodily harm, severe persecution, Of the loss 01his Of her job. The
wn:l:r reque-.itJll9 anonym;ty musl explalll his Of her c:ircurnstanCes. Submit letters klf COOSIderalion by 4 P",i
Monday l:: that Thursday'~ paper. We reserve the right to edit !ell81'Sfor brevlty. danty, lobel, tasle and reI&-
vanee Thts polICy is an attempt to be lait 10 all concerned.

Submillelters 10: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, 1.1148167

Best presents can't be;~lwrapped
start games of Jumanjl. And that's fme by me.

Speaking of starting games, I Wish Nintendo would
buUd a machine without a restart button. We decided to
Invest In a video game thing this year, It wasn't on any
of the kids' Usts, but my ~e and Ifigured they'd like it.
When the kids opentd tle Nlntendo 64 package, they
were pretty blase about It. And Mom and Dad were both
pretty disappointed.

Once it was set up and we began to play, the kids got
very interested, By the end of this past weekend. we
had trouble dragging them away from it.

Charlie. 6, who is the most fascinated with electronic
games and the most '~sily hooked almost had to be
physically dragged awjly.;rroma game of StarFox 64.

But Diddy Kong Rating was clearly the biggest hit
with the kids. mainly ~use it brought out their com-
petitive side. They can"#fce head-to-head in that game.

Uke I said, I wish NJiltendo would build a machine
without a restart button, because the phenomenon I
noticed was that whenever one of the kids started to
lose a race. they~'d t the machine. Since two people
race at a time, ,., meane has to lose. you couldn't
finish a race that . The races are only three laps
long,

As I said. Isaw the competitive side of my kids in this
game. In one particularly close race, in which I was
almost always right on CharUe's tail, he turned to me
and said, "Can't catch up with me can you, old man."

All said and done. I got the best present of all. And it
wasn't even on my Christmas list. It turned out, howev-
er, to be the one thing I really wanted - time just to play
with my kids.

'1lUs was our best Christmas ever,"
So says Samantha, age 9. Ireally quite agree with her,

but I wanted to know why my
daughter and oldest chUd had
come to that conclusion.

"Because I got everything I
asked for, especially this,· she
said, holding up her Real Talk-
ing Bubba. That was one of the
hot toys this year and it is noth-
Ing more than a teddy bear with
a smart-alecky attitude. "Heyl
You doing anything important? I
need some attention over here,"
Itold her Ithought the reason

she liked the bear so much was
that they both have a problem
with "mouth control.·

Uke 1 said, I agree with Samantha. But it wasn't just
because all those Christmas Wishes were fulfilled.which
frankly was more Mom's doing than mine. To me, itwas
because we had time together, a commodity that can be
Invery short supply In tooay's busy famlly,

It was more by accident than design but we had all
Christmas day at home to ourselves, Normally we visit
relati\'es on Christmas day. but this year we just stayed
home. We got to take out nearly every one of the kids'
toys one by one and play With each for a little bit ... at
least until they got bored With it and wanted to move on
to something else.

The makers of the game Jumanji put a great deal in
the rules about finishing the game. Once you start, you
can't quit until it's finished. Wanna bet? I don't know
how many games we started and lost Interest in or lost
track of, zachary at age 4 just can't be expected to con-
centrate that long. Know what? He very much likes to

Michael
Malott

Michael Malott is Managing Editor of The Novi News.
He can be contaL:tedby phone at (248) 349·1700 or by eo
mail at noviryews~htonline.com

John Heider Iin Focus

In an effort to help students feel better about themselves, Northville High School student council
members, like Kristin Warnke, left, helped to pass out Hershey Kisses during lunch hour last Friday,
They got the idea from a leadership conference they attended recently,

Resolutions reflect city's new year

Hope you're feeling better

Ilet it happen again.
Christmas slipped by, or almost did.
I thought I'd be prepared and while I did get the

shopping done and cookies
baked and tree decorated, it
wasn't how Iwanted to do it.

Shopping was done while on
the way to somewhere else
each time, The cookies were
baked in haste on a Thursday
night. And the tree fell over at
2 a.m. one morning, leaving us
a little more' than Scrooged
while my husband and I shop-
vacced the broken ornaments
from the living room floor.

[ vow each New Year [ wl1l
plan carefully the ensuing
Christmas holiday season, vol-

unteer my time to a worthy cause in the spirit of giv-
Ing, choose the perfect gift for each loved one and
enjoy the process of the season as well as the end
result.

But I never seem to get it quite right.
Yet as [ make my New Years resolutions and set my

goals for 1998, Iwill probably pledge to myself again
that [ will make that concerted effort next December,

As Ibegan contemplating New Year's resolutions as
we all must do by tradition, I thought about what 1
mIght expect or like to see in Novi in 1998.

Here's a few thoughts.
• I'd like to see thr City of Nov1coordinate the zoning

maps and city master plan. It really does cause prob-
lems for business owners, developers and residents of
the city who don't understand how the two maps
work. .

• I'd love to see the city. the county, the retailers and

~

Wendy P.
Mitzel

1:.•

anyone else who has an idea, work together to allevi-
ate traffic congestion around Twelve Oaks Mall. I
wasn't the only person [ know who avoided the area
like the plague this holiday season. Much of the rest of
the year Isn't any better. And with plans for additional
shopping, apartments and subdivisions in the area on
the menu for next year the situation can only get
worse. There has to be a creative solution out there
somewhere.

• I'd like to see snow on the ground dUring the win-
ter,

• I'd like to see more art in Novi.A statue or a plaque
gives a city culture and a sense of history, Maybe an
art foundation or the students at NoViHigh School
could help.

• I'd like to see more Variety in the architecture of
the new subdivisions emerging from the fields of Novi.
I don't believe in an ordinance committee, as some
have suggested, but I do believe this town needs a lit-
tle variety,

• I'd like to ~ee Novi residents participate in more
charity functions and groups. While many people like
to keep charity offerings within the city, I think many
groups would do well to expand their horizons and
head into Detroit. Pontiac or even overseas.

• Finally, I'd like to share with you more sto-
ries about people in the upcoming year, People
with unusual hobbies or talents. People estab-
lishing a name for themselves or helping others
Peopfe'who have visited unique places or learned
unique lessons, People who make this town what
it Is, a com!Jlunity. ,

Wendy Pierman Mitzel is a Staff Writer for The NOOI
News and The Northville Record. She can be rea£hed
by phone at .(248) 349- 1700 or bye-mall at
novinews@htonlme.com.
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Is US cause of global warming?
[n times Uke

these. I think of Dr.
John A. Dorr Jr.,
professor of geology
at the University of
Michigan.

Dorr (1922-86)
was not one of the
razzle-dazzle super-
stars like Gardner
Ackley in eco-
nomics, or Paul
McCracken in bus.
ad., but still he was

a class A teacher and scientist, a man of
kindly patience With us lit. school clods,
the kind of Intellectual linebacker who
made U-M No. lin far more tfi.~ football.

Dorr was co-author. t-Uh Donald
Eschman, of -Geology of Michigan- (1970.
U-M Press). The work Is still on the
shelves of real bookstores and state DNR
gift shops. Even in the post-Christmas
sales. they never discount -Geology of
Michigan. " which runs around $30.

By -times like these: Imean the debate
over global warming. The United Nations
and the so-called "developin~ nations say
that the globe is warming. that it Is bad,
and that it's up to the United States to
cure the weather by curbing our Industry
(though they won't curb theirs).

-Geology of Michigan" shows us weather
changes are the Immutable rule. not a
recent phenomenon, '1',t'

More than a billion years ago~-the Upper
Peninsula was the scene of much volcanic
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and lava flow activity. If you'd camped Ice covered North America as far south as
then at Van Riper or L'Anse state park, the Ohio River and Europe down to the
you wouldn't need a fire to toast your Normandy coast of France. It was a mile or
marshmallows. two thick, which probably Inhibited camp-

The Paleozoic epoch (600 million to 230 Ing and business. Saginaw Bay drained
mUllon years ago) was the -era of Inland southwest through the Mississippi.
seas. - That's seas, not lakes: salt water, As glaciers melted. Michigan was home
-Reefs are of increasing interest to geolo- to such sub'arctlc creatures as the musk
gists because they often contain gas and ox. caribou and seven-foot beavers.
oU ... reef buUding corals grow rapidly only Dorr and Eschman concluded that we
in freely circulating waters where food and
oxygen are abundant and only flourish have been In a gradUally warming climate
within the temperature range of 77-84 for the last 12,000 years. So it wasn't Just
degrees F: the fault of James Watt and Herny Ford.

In other words, our water temperatures There are many short-term fluctuations
were Florida-like. It was when oU and gas in the climate. An ancient map perhaps
were formed under what Is now Farming- thousands of years old shows Antarctica's
ton HUls and Kensington Metropark, shore as dry land, not ice, National Geo-

Within the Paleozoic was the Penn sylva- graphic reported sunspots may govern 20-
nIan period when coal was formed In parts year weather and rainfall eycles on Earth,
of mid-Michigan. Conditions in an area Krakatao's eruption near Java In 1883
bounded by Jackson, Grand Rapids. ~hurled ash around the world that cost
Roscommon and Bay City were like the North America an entire summer, And can
current Dismal Swamp of Virginia and any westerner forget the weather effects of
North Carolina - -low-lying. swampy the 1980 eruption of Mount S1. Helen?
regions of high rainfall, poor drainage. and Well, yes. people can forget. and they
lush plant growth .... mhey lack annual can become hysterical about global warm-
growth rings which. if present. would lng, But as we University of Michigan stu-
reflect "summer growth and winter dor- dents used to tell New York visitors who
maney. griped about ·crazy Ann Arbor weather" _

Fossils show that there were bowhead if you don't like Michigan weather. wait a
whales at Oscoda. walrus near Gaylord, few minutes.
sperm whales, sharks near Saginaw and
lungflsh burrows near Grand Ledge. The
weather was different, wasn't it?

We then encounter the Pleistocene epoch
(500,000 to two mUllon years ago). Glacial

Tim Richard. reports on the local implica-
tions of state Wld regional el.)ents. His voice
maU nwnber is (734) 953-2947 ext. 1881.

Tim
Richard

Teacher retires after 28 years
To the Editor:
I am personally saddened to

announce to the Northville com-
munity that I am retiring as of
January 16, 1998.
I have been privileged to be a

teacher at Northville High School
since the fall of 1969. Ihave tried
to be as meanIngful to my stu-
dents' education as I could. I
thank the parents and the district
for their trust in me.
I wish everyone the best. but

especIally those whom I have
served - and the new teachers. I
leave with the fondest memories
of so many of you that I shall not
name anyone for fear of missing
the hundreds who have helped
me to learn and to desire to learn
even more.
Ishall be ever grateful.

John Donahue
English Department

. _._.... _ lJorth\11le High School

important points about being
tested and/or being a bone mar-
row donor that are not casually
known by most people.
I must admit until I got

Involved I dldn't know them
either. Iwould appreclate it if you
would share this letter with your
readers/listeners.

First, aU It takes Is a simple
blood test. exactly the same pro-
cess your doctor would use to
draw two small vials of blood. The
first vial Is used to determine
your hla numbers which are used
for the purpose of matching your
marrow with that of a potential
recipient.

The second vial Is kept for veri-
fication should the first test
results Indicate a potential
match. The testing costs are only
$65 and free for anyone who is
not able to pay (this is why we are
raising money).

Here's what I consider great
news. Willi your permission your

C;v;ng marrow hla numbers wUl be posted on the
... ... National Bone Marrow registry_

b ;/',t •I-"1;I'. Your bone marrow could be a giftmay e gl.J. OJ l.Je of life to anyone In the country, a
To the editor: chUd or an adult. Considering for
For the last several monltrr" a moment what time of year it is,

have been helping with .the H , how could anyone give a greater
Hemphill Bone Marrow Drive . gift.
the Belleville area. In the cou Second. the actual process of
of talking with Individuals and donating your marrow Is, In my
with publfc groups, it has become opinion. an Insignificant e\·ent.
ob\10us to me that there are a few The donation process Is as Simple

as this: Usually a general anes-
thetic Is given, or you can have a
pain block from the waist down so
you remain awake, then a doctor
removes the marrow from your
pelvic bone with a syringe. That's
it. you are done. Normally, you
will stay at the hospital overnight
because of the use of an anesthet-
ic and the after effects are that of
a sore muscle for a week or so.
Your marrow replaces Itself in a
few weeks, you don't miss it at
all. It's that simple. You are done.
And someone Is potentially saved
from one of many cancers (breast
cancer. leukemia, lymphoma.
etc.).

ThIrd, you won't get aids In the
process [only sterile eqUipment Is
used), don't assume you can't
donate because of a past or pre-
sent medical condition or pre-
scription drugs you may be tak·
Ing. Your marrow Is not necessar-
Ily affected by these COOl.'ernsas I
found out during the screening
process before my blood sample
was taken.

Fourth. if your marrow Is found
to match someone. then and only
then will you be confidentially
contacted by the Red Cross. You
do not have to donate. It is always
your choice and at any time you
can change your mind. No ques-
tions, no problem.

The medical community contln·
ues to fight these terrible d[s-

To the Editor:
The Northville school district

will soon decide what to do with
the 3-plus-mllllon dollars they
will receive from the settlement of
the Durant lawSUit.

This settlement represents
repayment by the state for prior
year's funding shortfalls. In prior
years the taxpayers of Northville ..
funded these shortfalls. There-
fore. [t Is only fair that this money
be returned to the taxpayers and
not used by the school district.

The best way to do thIs would
be to reduce the amount we bor-
row for the new high school by
the settlement amount.

Eric Booth
(12-31·97 NRINN 813945)

eases. as a result the need for
bone marrow transplants are on
the rise. Together we can fight
these battles, together we can
win. You never know which sIde
of a transplant you could be on.

The next bond marrow testing
drive [s Dec. 12. from 4-8 p.m.,
and Dec. 13, from 8 a.m.·4 p.m.
at the Belleville H[gh School cafe-
teria. For more Informatlon call
(313) 699-lIve.

Bob Thome

Money should go
to the taxpayers

Autos still mainstay of economy

OCC m~ves from the student up
• •

By TIM RICHARD
StaHWriter

-Diversity- Is the word they use
not only In university adm[sslons
but In the economy. For two gen-
erations. politicians a~.d
economists have said M[chlgan.~
too dependent on the auto Indus-
try and needs economic diversity.

After 20 years of downsizing.
however, the auto Industry still Is
the mainstay of Mlch[gan's econ·
omy. according to a first-of-Its-
kind report from the state senate
Fiscal Agency.

One of every 15 employees In
1996 worked directly In the
motor vehicle and eqUipment
Industry - 6.5 rp.:~..:nt versus a
high of 12.2 percent in 1973.
That was 280.000 auto-related
Jobs out of 4.3 million In the
state.

In wages, the auto industry Is
doubly Important. payIng $1 of
every $8 earned by all workers.
Auto, light truck and automotive

eqUipment workers were paid
$140 million or 13 percent of all
wages. Top year was 1977 when
the Industry generated 18.4 per-
cent of all wages.

The SFA report was compiled
by Rebecca Ross, economist and
fiscal analyst, with charts pre-
pared by Karen Hendrick. SFA
serves the Senate Appropriations
Committee with help on budget
bills, analyses of all Senate bills
and rules, and economic fore-
casting.

The market is nearing satura-
tion. In 15 years. the number of
vehicles per capita In USe has
Inched up from 0.82 per person
to 0,97 with little Increase In the
1990s.

Other highlights, as of 1996:
• Imports as a percentage of

total U.S. auto sales rose from
15 percent In 1970 to a hIgh of
31 percent In 1987. By the
early 1990s, however, Imports
shrank below the 15 percent

mark.
• Reason: -rransplants" - for-

eign owned car companies oper-
ating In the U.S. - grew from zero
[n 1970 to 1984 to more than 26
percent of the current market.

• Auto sales by domestic manu-
facturers (both transplants and
the Big Three Michigan-based
firms) have topped 85 percent of
the market with Imports sliding
below 15 percent.

• MICh[gan's share of total U.S.
auto production peaked at 35.8
percent In 1988. In 1996, Michl·
gan accounted (or 30.5 percent of
total U.S. output.

• Analysts no longer think of
-autos" and "trucks" separately.
They think of autos and -light
trucks" as one type of consumer
vehIcle. -Light trucks" includes
pIckups. minIvans and sport-utll·
Ity vehicles.

• Light trucks have leaped to
45 percent of the market - 6.5
millIon of a total domestic "light

BY TIM RICHARD
StaHWriter

From the ground up.
Or, more precisely. from the student up.
That's how Oakland Community College

will put together Its learning technology pro-
gram over the next five years.

-Last time around. we were a budget·driven
Institution, Now we're a planning Institution.
We'll start with the student: said OCC Chan·
cellor Richard T. Thompson as the board on
Dec. 15 approved. 6- I. a professional services
agreement.

"Ton[ght we're talking about Intellectual
services: the chancellor saId or the $8.7 mil-
lion (tops) deal with sar Sortware,& Resource
Management Corp. of Malvern, ~a;

-Over five years, we'll purchase a software
system. a hard drive and Pes (personal com-
puters): Thompson said. He estimated OCC
will need to spend $8 million to $10 million a
ear out of Its $120 million budget to keep

"technologically alive,"
"'That's an Industry standard - 5 to 8 per-

Cent of budget," he said.

The sar pact Is for advice only - teaching
faculty. bUilding plans to revamp the curricu-
lum, setting up a "student technology assis-
tant support program," designing solutions
and so on,

Student needs will come first: then faculty;
then staff and adminIstration.

A major job for sar will be to assess the
current skill of the college staff and analyze
what future skllls WIll be reqUired, according
to the contract outline.

Ruth Grass, a counselor who chairs
the oce Academic Senate, said that
group endorsed the college's progress
so far and Is "looking forward" to the
neW programs.

Thompson said It was better to hIre sar for
a five·year consulting job than to add staff
who. at the end. ·wouldn't fit Into the sys-
tem:

The contract calls for siX full·time top SCT
people on OCC's five campuses and central
office.

"I find this expensive for consulting: said
board chair Judith Wiser of West Bloomfield.

She calculated fees that amounted to
$100,000 annual salaries for eight months'
work.

-I agree with the principle, but I don't
like the five-year plan, and I don't like the
fees. I couldn't get the Information I want·
ed: she said as she cast the lone dissent-
Ing vote.

Attorney Kathryn Ossian, of the col.
lege's law firm of Miller Canfield. said the
contract was deSigned to prevent litiga-
tion. "I have litIgated computer contracts.·
she said,

Ossian said that If the agreement
yields new developments, they will be
jointly owned by SCT and OCC, and
the college may recoup its <tevelop·
ment costs.

The contract may be terminated dUring the
first three years, but the college would have
to pay the total three-year cost of $6.7 mil-
lion,

Wiser noted, however, that OCC would have
paId the biggest bulk of the cost by that
point.

motor vehicle" sales of 15 mUl[on
- from less than 20 percent In the
early 1970s.

• Leas[ng Is growing popular. In
1984 just 1.4 percent of sales
were leases; currently. 21.2 per-
cent.

• Luxury cars are most fre-
quently leased - 64 percent. Bud-
get car owners used leases for
less than 14 percent of their
acquisitions.

• Average price of a domestic
new car was a shade below
$17.000: of an Import, more
than $27.400; of total cars.
$18.565.

• Cars are getting older on
average. In 1970, average age
was 5.6 years; since 1991 the
age has risen from 8.1 to 8.5
years currently. Average age of
trucks was more stable - 7.3
years In 1970. 8 to 8.4 years
throughout the 1990s,

• Fuel economy Is wanIng In
consumer interest.

• -~ ...... # .... ~~ ~ ..... 'lit ......

DATE: December 22, 1997
nME: 7:10P.M.
PLACE: 41600 WEST SIX MILE ROAD
CALL TO ORDER:
ROLL CALL: Supervisor Karen Woodside. Clerk Sue Hillebrand. Treasurer

DICk Hemingsen. Trustee Mark Abbo. Trustee Russ Fogg, Trustee ~Il SelJllsl<y
(absent), Trustee MarY GarIS.

1. Wayne County PUD Amendments Approved WIth conditions
2. Six Mile Road PrIIng Improvement /nIormatiYe ClnY. no actJon
4. Home Depot Update /ntKmatNe ooy. no aetJon
5. Ani StaUon SAD proposed Ordinance /ntKmatJve only. no actJon
6. Artf Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before The Board

of Trustees:
6.A. Northville SChools Tax c:ollec:tlon Approved
7. Brief Public Comment: none
6. Adjournment: 8:00 P.M.

(1·1·98 NR 813835)
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED:

JAN BAlOGH, DEPUTY CLERK

: . :~; . HAPPY
"~" NEW YEAR~_.~. from., .Welnstem

Jewelers of Novi
Celebrating 10 Years

Mon,-Thurs. 10-6; Friday 10-8
Saturday 10-5

41990 Grand River • Novi MI. 48375 • 248-347-0303

C'TYOF NOV'
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN lhatthe P!arVlilg Corooission br the City of NCNi
wi! hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Jaruary 7, 1998 at 7:30 pm. in the NOYi
Civic cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mie Road, NOYi. MI to consider, CHILDREN'S WORLD
LEARNING CENTER OF NOVI. Sp 97-Ss. Iocaled on the nocth side of Ten Mile
Road. west 01 Taft Acad, 10 COflSkjer PREUMINARY SUE PLAN AND SPECIAL
LANPUSE.
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LOCATION MAP

AI interested persons are irMted 10 attend. Verbal comments VrilI be heard at
the hearing and tmI written comnents may be sent to tile Plaming & ComrTUlity
DeYeIopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile P.oad. Novi. MI48375 oobl 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, JaroaIy 7, 1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

lONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

lDIlilLE RCMO

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN lhatlhe Planning Comrrission br the Qty 01 Novi
ViiI hold a putjic hearing on Wednesday, Jaroary 7, 1998 at 7.30 pm. in !he No>,;
CMc center. 45175 W. Ten We Road. No>,;. MI to consider, OAKLAND BAPTIST
CHURCH, Sp 97:31 A, located OIllhe SOOlhside of Ten MIle Road. west of Beck
Road, to consider PREUMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE.

o
0::
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9 ~ILE RD. il

AI interested persons are irMted to attend. verbal cooments wi be heard at
1tIe healing and Mf written corrmeots may be sent to !he Planning & Con'm.Ilily
Development Depar1men1, 45175 W. Teo Mile Road, NcM, MI48375 ooli 5.00 pm.
Wectnesday.January 7,1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(12-31·97 NPJNN 813944) TONNI LBARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK
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Nine Mile apple barn is pick of architectural institute
By JAN JEFFRES But he's already shooting for a for a few weeks before making an derblrd In the 19505. rot had collapsed a huge oak Mamola. who has two employees.
SlaffWrller second one - this time by an offer. "The reason the T·Blrd got the beam. resting on the galvanized "1lIe people who work here W1Il

Only one building In Novl has expansion of the house that When the Mamolas took over the porthole window was he pulled out pipe that held up the back wall. enjoy lunch on the lawn In the
('\'er captured a coveted design accompanIes the apple barn. place. they acquired one of the of thiS driveway onto Nine Mile "The first day aCter closing. we summertime or take a break and
award Crom the Detroit Chapter of Although most of his work Is In most historic sites In No\1. The t.....o and wanted to be able to look at had a 10·foot by lO·foot hole In go out an'd pick tomatoes and
the American Institute of Archl· the Industrial. business and com· acres on Nine Mile west of Center his house before he closed the the kitchen floor: he recalled. raspberries In the garden." he
tects. merclal cat~ories, his first love Is Street, was part of property deeded gate, When he couldn't see It, he In the former farmhouse, the added.

The 1997 prlze·wlnner Is far designing homes. for his own. he to one of the earliest Novlpioneers, designed the porthole." Mamola family expanded the kitchen Into a With over 100 proJects to his
from a big, gl1tzy. eye·grabber. Set plans adding to the back of the Cot Samuel Hungerford. In 1825. saJd. sun room, stripped off layers of credit in Novi and elsewhere. local
qUietly back from Nine MUeRoad, residence a spacious, lofted family Hungerford built the house nJne Mamola ,saId long·tlme wallpaper on assorted walls and Mamola designs Include his first
It's a 1930s-era apple barn pol· room. years later and It remained in the Northville residents told him they refinished the wood floors. But project when he started in busl·
lshed to perfection by Novi archl· In 1991. Mamola. who then lived family for several generatlons. remembered picking up apples at much oftheorlglnal house\\'as left ness In 1986. The Iron Workers
tect Lee Mamola. by Ten Wolleand Meadowbrook The Mamolas bought the home the barn. untouched through the years. Local 25 hall on Trans-X Drive.

He won the AlA award In the roads. was jogging do\\n Nine Mile from the family of the previous The day they closed on the Including many of the glass win· Others are the Manor Motor Car
Low Budget/Small Project categol)' when he saw a -for Sale- sign at owner. Phillip McElroy, a lawyer house. the Mamolas had a shock, dows and hardware dating to the Mercedes Benz dealership and
for seeing the potential In the the old house. That's when he who lived there about 40 years. The washer and dryer had been 1830s. Programmed Products Corpora·
1,300 square foot structure once noticed the barn and thought It McElroy was related by marriage removed from the kitchen and Working at an office Just steps tlon. both on Grand River Avenue
used to store frUit and a past might make a great home office. to the prC\1ous o\\ner. Louis Cru- when Ute rubber mat they sat on away from your home is "an and Dlverslfr··d Recruiters on
owner's RV and realiZing It as a He and hie; " ..t'.. 'r, debated soe. who created the ford Thun· was lifted. they discovered that dry entirely different way of life: said Meadow}''''
lofted studio office with elegant
Greek Revh'al design details
repeatlng those of his nearby 163·
year·old home. Beglnnlng In 1992.
Mamo)a Invested $75.000 and
countless hours of his own sweat
eqUity Into the meticulous conver·
slon.

'We totally gutted the place ...!
wore my knees out on the wood
noor: he saJd.

'More than half the work was
my own. It was time to see [f I
could read my o\\n drawlngs.-

He stripped the Interior to
expose the original 1930s trusses,
now painted white and framing
celling fans. Oak and red ceramlc
tile floors replaced the original
concrete. Pulling the old cedar
shingles off the roof helped date
the structure. They sUII retained
the 1930s manufacturer's stlckers.

A garage door ga\'e way to deco·
ratlve be\'eled glass windows and
1915·era wooden doors inset with
leaded glass. In the entrance way.
a porcelain kitchen table from the
previous owner's estate holds
architectural magazines. A .....ood·
burning pot·bellled stove In the
studio [s topped \\ith an antique
Iron tea kettle. seIVing as a humid·
ifier.

Mamola did about half the ....,ork
himself. contracting out for
plumbing. electrical work and
major carpentry. OutSide. the
restored building is painted white.
matching the stately Greek Revival
home built by Novlpioneer Samuel
Hungerford in 1834. The barn Is
built of concrete block, a material
that has Inspired contrO\'ersy [n
[-;0\1.

-You have an architect who
years ago helped with the (Novi)
facade ordinance. which as creat-
ed doesn't allow painted block
butldings.· said Mamola. who
served on the Novi Planning Com·
mission from 1985-87.

-This town Is very concerned
about design and about buildings
and .....hat that means ... It's not
necessarily the materials that are
critical but how the materials are
used. Had this little structure been
anywhere near the Town Center
area, arms would have had to have
been misted to sa\'e It.'

To construct the home office on
the t.....o acres, he had to get a vari-
ance from the city.

-I've gotten well over 100 vari·
ances for clients over the years, so
It's about time I got one myself,·
Mamola said.

For all the work, he said it was a
surprise to \\1n the city's first AlA
award.

·It·s a little like an Academy
Av,;ardor Emmy In our profession.
There Is considerable architectural
talent in the area. I've been
Impressed by the people who did
not wln a\\'ards, as well as the peo.
pIe who did: Mamola saJd.

Architect's
home tied
to local
history

The gracious white home now
occupied by the Mamola family on
N[ne Mile Road. west of Center
Street. is one of the most historic
sites In N0\1.

The land Is part of the No\1 farm
deeded In 1825 to Cot. Samuel
Hungerford. Novi's first to\\nshlp
superVisor. Samuel Hungerford
built the current, Greek Revival-
style house In 1834 and It
remained In the family for several
generaUons.

The Hungerfords were promi-
nent In the early days of No\1 and
Northville. Born circa 1799.
Samuel Hungerford was elected
both Novi's first supeIVisor and a
Justice of the peace at the Orst
tOVonmeeting In 1833.

Local historian Barbara Louie
notes In her book ·~o. VI On The
Trail" that Samuel Hungerford
helped organize In 1835 The Novi
Greens, an Independent militia.
and served as captain.

He was one of the throng head-
Ing for California dUring the gold
rush of 1849. but he returned
home to Michigan. d}1ng here tn
1875, louie wrote.

A stash of family papers found
during the restoration of the Sally
Thornton House Includes what
appears to be a Journal of Novi's
first clerk, Lyman Andrus. Many
entries mention the Hungerford
family. Among them. Andrus
recorded the Feb. 24. 1843. death
of a Mrs. Hungerford and her
funeral two days later.

Two Family Values You
Can Really Drive Home.

1998/MERCURYVillAGER GS
Standard rratures;

3 Oohter SOllC \'-6 engine
Second Generation dUJI air bags~

front-\\heel drhe • Tilt stccnng column
ScquenuJI mulu.point e1ectromc fuel injection

Sliding door step lamp \\llh Ume dela~
Sliding third·row bench seat
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Hurry! Offer ends January 9th!o
t~1'N.Yt1W'9Af ~ ~ f\-1erWf't

'10'l Ford eredll APR fin3IKmjl for qualified bu)c~ Of S2.{)(X) c3,h ro..l,.$1\ month~ al S21 26 per monlh per SI,(XXllinanc('(! ... ,Ih 10'l d""n lNa1er panK'Ip3l1oo IN) afTecl <a,mg'- Re<i<koc)
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Al''N ARBOR
Apollo

21CVw 51JJllion BhJ
~lAr •..,

013)~-6100

DEARBORN
Krug

215Jl.\f.(lugar. A-r
r..·· .... ~......t·u"',Ju, •..".,

013)2N·8&'J

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

1(1),:)] ~!a(h A.,
.. CoJi<",

(J13) 885·-fCW

DETROIT
Park Motor

ISICV \\·l"\v.-"rdll\r
Orrt .....tt P...'l"'1tJP"'J:
(J13) 869·5<.W

FAR\lIl'iGrO:-J
Bob Dusseau

31615 GrarJ Rt\-rrAc
J 8',;11,,, j'l>,~.·JUW1U

(2~S),m·3IiO

G:\RD~" CITY
5tu J:.vans

32CW F.:>rJ Rd.
J ....-.: V.~··,hfMc-rr"4.07l
013) ..15·i.300

I\OV!
Varsity

i9251 Grar.J Rl\cr
IO';ISU." ......1\l:-Ex><
I &'\J-85O-l\OVI (~~)

PlYMOlJTH
Hines Park

~.:'601 Ar.r.Arlw RJ
.. 12;~

/·&\1·55O·MERC

RQ(IIESTER HILLS
Lrissman

1105 S."'Jlh Rar~>lrr RJ
f" ....rnl H... ... I1P ", ..J \ ~ RJ

(2~8) 652·~2l\1

~OSEVlllE
Arnold
29l\\1 G·al.ot

""u ....lt~
(SIO) H5 6(\'\?

RO'\:\lO-\K
Diamond

221 I'-:O'lh .\lJIr. 51
,,'ll\lkR.J

(2~8) 5~/·S8JJ

SOUTHFIELD
Star

2H5J \\'r<1 12 ~t k RJ
'" 1 r,"'"r<

(241<) J5M9l\1

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

Il&'\? Far 51'a[
rJI "'~~Wl\"",.kl'

(l13) 285-8&-'\J

STERtJ., 'I;(i lIEIGlITS
Lrest

362CV\ll" f)o,~r
r.Il15 ". Mdt' f4

(11/(1) 939 6(\\J

1 ROY
Bob BOI-st

/9?,~\~{.>l.~~n/(
(2~Il) 643 «<\J

WATFRFORD
Mel Farr

~ii81l,""1anJ RJ ~1·5'7J
'\f"I'''',fTo'I .. ~
(2i8) 68)·9500

Y~~1T1
950 fast M"I".s:ar.

~~!L> 1lN1/ r"
(3/3) 482·7/33

. · . . See The New '98 Menury Gr,,!~ Marquis This ·Week.

http://ll11p:!!WWw.lillco/lll11ercllIy.col11
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A Blast
from the Past

Front page news isn't always about meetings, politics, and taxes. Believe it or not, the following stories
made it to the front page of The Novi News and Northville Record the first week in January.
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This 1960 Hillman station wagon was purchased by a Novl resident to use as fishing shanty. It broke through the ice on its maiden voyage.

'1956 Baby's arrival turned
Into a pajama party for

those called to assist In the birth, A
very excited, paJama· clad. Novi
father-to-be raced to the home of a
nearby physician when his wife.
similarly attired. went Into prema-
ture labor at 5 a.m. The doctor
threw on a coat over his pajamas.
pulled on a pair of boots and ran to
assist. Baby arrived shortly after
and the umbilical cord was tied
with a shoe lace. An ambulance
driver had been summoned and
when he anived to take mother and
daughter to the hospital. he too was
wearing pajamas.

1958 A 19·year-o[d North\1l1e
youth cut dov.n a Col-

orado blue spruce in front of a resl-

dent's home on Novi Road because
his girl friend wanted a Christmas
tree and he was short on cash. He
was put on probation and had to
repay his father the $40 fine.

1959 For the first time In
Novi'shistory. someone

is on duty at answering and relay-
Ing radio messages throughout the
day and night. Previously the pollee
department was open from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. weekdays. and from 9
a.m. until noon on Saturday. It was
closed on Sundays_ Police working
night shifts bad no radio contact
with headquarters. Five \'olunteers
and two part-time employees share
the round-the-clock duty.

1960 "He'llhave to eat his
dinner standing up at a

mantle for a few days: is how
Police Chief Lee BeGolesummed up
a Novi shooting acddent when a
resident suffered a minor shotgun
wound while standing In his yard a
week earlier. A couple of 16-year
old hunters fired at a red sqUirrel
and when waiting for the thump as
L~esqUirrel fell to the ground.
heard a man scream. The boys'
shotguns were taken away and they
were reprimanded.

1968 A Noviresident decided
to build a better fishing

shanty when he bought a 1960 Hill-
man station wagon and cut out the
floor board to pro\1de for fishing
outlets, On the maiden trip across

Compiled by CAROL DIPPLE

[Volunteer

Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

Maureen Osborne volunteers with the Festival of Trees.

Osborne beginning
to think Christillas
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEdllor

Maureen O:sborne keeps Christ-
mas In the back of her mind all
year long.

Since 1986 Osborne, who lives
In Northville. has been volunteer"
Ing at the Children's Hosp[tal of
Mlch[gan annual fund raiser Festi-
val of Trees. She was the chairper-
son of the event In 1994.

Nowshe ISone of about 140 peo-
ple who serve on various commit-
tees and has been elected to the to
the Festival of Trees Board for the
past four years.

'Because rve done all the bigger
Jobs I can pick and choose what I
want to do now: she said,

Osborne chose to stay with the
stocking display. a new category
she started last year.

'Other festivals around the Unit-
ed States had done it; she said. '1\
was a great success last year so \lo'e
brought It back again this year:

Osborne talked with needlework
shop owners personally to soliCit
entries for the display. There \lo'ere
15 handcrafted entries from across

.~

the metro Detroit area In the
stocking display.

One Grosse Pointe shop owner
who made a stocking for this year's
Festival of Trees had a stocking
displayed In the White House last
year.

"That 15 the quality of stockings
we have: she said. 'Some people
work on the stockings nine to 12
months:

Many are willing to enter a
stocking after Osborne explains
the purpose of the Festival of Trees
fund raiser and notes that their
handiwork v.111be seen by 35.000
to 40,000 \1sltors dUring the week-
long C\'ent.

"The needle working Is unbeliev-
able: she said,

Along with being a volunteer for
the Festival of Trees, Osborne also
entered two seven-foot trees In the
Christmas Tree display.

Osborne's 15-year-old twin
daughters. Meghan and Jennifer.
and their friends. Tatum Jermont
and Lauren Rulccl. decorated a

Continued on 3

Walled Lake. his Idea collapsed
when the lee gave way and the
mobile fish shanty took a nose dive
Into the lake. The man did not have
his car Identified as a fishing shan-
ty all four sides per regulations and
faced prosecution under littering
laws If it was not remo\'ed within
seven days.

1981 A car In Novifollowed Its
driver Into a com'enlence

store. literally. The 1974 Ford
Thunderbird with three young pas-
sengers somehow popped Into for-
ward dlive. ran a curb and crashed
Into the store front. after Its driver
had parked It in the lot and entered
the store herself. The driver took
the runaway car home. There were
no injuries.

lit's A Fact

. FALSE ALARMS

False
alarm fees

. ',assessed
by the
City of
Novi Fire
Department
through
October
1997
totaled
$74,990.

\
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Art continues at senior center
Health club in gear
for winter session

the radio; a swimming pool with
two I-meter and one 3-meter div-
ing boards; and men's and
women's saunas.

Children under age 16 must be
accompanied by an adult. and
non-swimmers must be 45 inch-
es tall at the shoulder to use the
pool.

The club Is open each Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Non·members are charged $4
per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia.
between Six and Seven Mile
roads. just east of 1·275.

For additional Information on
the Sunday Health Club. call
Schoolcraft College In livonia at
(313) 462·4413.

You know you will make
another resolution to get in
shape for the new year. so why
not take actJon now?

The winter session of School·
craft College's Sunday Health
Club convenes from Jan. 4
through March 29 and offers 13
weeks of unstructured activity In
a fully eqUipped physical educa·
tlon facUlty.

For a S68 family fee or a $30
individual fee. club members
have access to two gyms for bas·
ketball, volleyball and jogging:
six handball. paddleball. or rac-
quetball courts; wallyball courts:
weight lifting machines, tread·
mllls. exercise bikes and cardlo-
theater with a personal headset
to watch television or listen to

day. Jan. 16. at 1:30 p.m. at the
Northville Ftrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 East Main Street.

AusUn. a life· long student of a
broad spectrum of spiritual
philosophies. teaches about per-
sonal lransformaUon from the per-
spective of spiritual psychology.
Through an extensive counseling
practice she tries to help others
see l1fe's challenges as Instruction
and opportunity for opening to
Inner resources. the gifts of soul
and psyche. which bring about
freedom from fear and UmltatJon.

Chairperson for this guest day Is
Karen Poulos.

The Detroit Institute of Arts
three·part series continues with

"M Y s·
Uque of
Modern
Art: with
Esther
Cooper.
o n
Thurs·
day. Jan.
15. at 11
a.m. at
the
Northville
Senior
Center.

215 West Cady In North\111e.
The cost Is $5 per person,

Muffins from Great Han'est Bread
Company and coffee will be served.

The last selection In the sertes
will be on Tuesday. Feb. 17, at

10:30 a.m. when Victor Cahill pre·
sents "Mythology In Art:

All presenters are from the
speaker's bureau of the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

Call 349-4140 for reservations.

Members to learn about

healthy plants ill It'inter

therapy meeting.

Author to read and sign

copies offirst book

\
I

Northville resident and first·time
author Marian Nelson will be be
reading and signing copies of her
book Priscilla's Patch on Tuesday.
Jan. 27. at 11 a.m. and on
Wednesday. Jan. 28. at 7 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble. located at Six
Mile and Haggerty roads In
Northvflle Township.

Personal transformation

to be topic at meeting

"MakIng Your House Plants
Thri\'e this Winter" will be the topic
of DIane Tuccini at the North\ille
Branch of the National Farm and
Garden Assoclath>n meeting on
Friday. Jan. 12,atnoon.

Hostess of the day Is Evelyn
Hcuper. Helping Carol Price on the
social committee is Ardis McLeod.
Shirley Millard. Nancy Vaghy and
Ruth Whitmyer.

There will be no horticultural

Carol
Dipple

if you have inJormatlonJor the In
Our Town column, call Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349- 1700.

"Your PsychiC Connection" will
be the topic of Deborah Austin at
the Woman's Club meeting on Fri·

CHURCHOFTODAY·West (Unity)CHURCH
DIRECTORY

FOfWCY.mahOn regardlog roles
fOf ctuch IistJngS col

The Ne:xttr."2Ie Rocord OfNc:M Nev.'S 349-1700

iChurch Notes Vllloge Oaks E1emenlory -NCM
(South ot 10 Mia on W.IOWb'OCk)

(810) 47J.{)700
5eM::es at 9 &. 11 AN.

Childleo's Chu'ch 9 & 11 AN.
Moster Borbao ClevengerSPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH. 40700 West Ten Mile In
No"l. announces a new way for famllles to
praise God. Sunday momJngs at 9 a.m .. "Saints
ALIVE'" begins with folks of all ages meeting for
songs and a message geared toward children.
Small group sharing follows, wrapped up by
refreshments and fellowshlp.

Worship services are held Sundays at 10:30
a.m. as well as Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.

For more Information. call (2481 477-6296.

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH meets for
a Sunday worship service at 11 a.m. In the
Mackinaw Room of the Comfort Inn. located
east on Twelve Mile from the 1·696 and Orchard
Lake Road exit.

For more information. call Pastor Keith J.
MeAra at (248) 926-8105.

FAITH COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 4440 West Ten Mile in Novl. has
Sundayworshlp services at 9 and 10:30 a.m.

For more Information. call (248) 349·5666.

The Ladies Bible Study at DETROIT ~IRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 21260 Hagger-
ty Road In Northville. will host Women of the
Word (WOW), a Tuesday momIng Bible study.
beginning Jan. 6 from 9:30 until 11:15 a.m.
each ....-eek In the lower level of the church.

The second semester registratJon fee is $12
• which CO\'ers necessary materials. The group
• will be using the Joy of Uvfng interdenomIna·
• tiona! series with lessons on the books of I and

.• n Corinthians. Teachers are Nona Kelley of
West Bloomfield and Debbie StoUelc of Novi.

Chfld care Is available. The study is open to
.: all women in the community.
,. For more Information. call the church at
.: (248J 348·7600.

NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 200 East Main Street. On Sunday.
worship and church school are held at 9:30 and
11 a.m. ChUd care Is available at both services.

The Youth Logos Program meets on Wednes-
day at 4:15 p.m. for children In grades 1-5 and
at 5 p.m. for middle school and senior high
school students.

The Singles Place Ministry meets on TIlUrs·
day at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, contact Rev. W. Kent
Clise. senior pastor. or Rev. James P. Russell,
associate pastor. at (248) 349·0911.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST. which meets at
VllIage Oaks Elementary School. 23333 WllIow-
brook In No\i. has senices at 9 and 1I a.m. on
Sunday.

The lesson for J.m. 4 will be "In God We
Trust:

Church of Today. West. also offers youth edu-
cation at both ser.ices.

Opportunities are a\'aflable for participants,
ranging from drama to singles actJvlties.

A course In miracles is taught year-round on
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Other courses include 4T.
Meditation and Unity Basics.

For more information. call the church at
(248) 449·8900. or check out its web site at:
http://www.cotw.com

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<.rOoy Worst"? 8 30 & 1100 am
S<r>doy SChool 9oC5 om

lGi w~ ol Hope
Bob/eSludy & Cti\d'en s Choir 6 30 pm

v.t>rsI'ipSeNlce 7 30·800 pm
39200 W !weIve Mle. Fa r"'loI'\Q!onHons

(M!£o:sl of Hoooertv Rcl )
(810)~"170·

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:2OJ E Man SI at tUton· Qla) 349.Q911
Wors/'lIp & Ouch SChool· 9-30 & 11ID;:rn

Ch1dco'e Al.oloble at I>J seMces
You·hlogosProg·Wed 415Gt 1-5 500MSISr H.

Sindes PIoce Mir'\:$~ • fht.n 7.JOpm
~ W 1(001C~ Senoor Pos'",

Rev .m.es P Ro.seR. AssoclO'e Pos''''

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GIl Rood

SlMA~~~AM
SUNDAYSCHOOL.: 9"«1 AM

PosIors DoNe! CCNe $< Mc:I"Y 0IN0n~
Telephone. (810) 47M)584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9Ma9&~
WlSCOnSlnEv Lutheran Synod

Sunday \V()(stlip 8 om & 10"30 om
Thomas E SctvOOdet PostOf ·349-<1565
9.15 am Sunday School & Bible Closs

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NortI'1v-lo
'MEICEIIlO UnR:;:ES
So\s~5OOpm

~73a.9.11 om & 1230pM
Ctuch 349-2~21. SChool 30\9 3610

Re~lJIOUSEOJCQI>On349 2559

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL.
46200 West Ten Mile in Novl. hosts the Botsford
Pathways to Parenung. New Mothers Club. on
the first Wednesday of the month at Holy Cross

, from 12:30 until 2 p.m, with a vdliety guest
speakers which offers the opportunity for new
mothers to network. share and make new
friends.

Guest speakers Include nurses. physicians.
exercise physiologists and dieUtians speaklng
on subjects perlalnJng to new mothers such as
post partum depression, keeping your sense of
humor. getung Into shape and traveling ....ith a
newborn. Ught refreshments are sen·ed.

On Jan. 7 the topic will be "Breast Feeding
Beyond the First Six Weeks" v.1th Elaine Web·
ber. RN. On Feb. 4 the topIc will be "How to
Develop a Ftnandal Plan to Stay at Home with
Baby" with Kae Trojanowski.

For delalls on the parenting group, call Bots·
ford General Hospital at (2481 477-6100.

For more information. call Holy Cross at 349-
1175.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HiQ'1 & Em S"eols. Norrnv,Pe
T l<.bOCi<.Pos'",

Ctudl 3-l9-3I40 SChool 349-31 0\6
S<.r<:!o'f Wo<;'l'p 8 30 0 m & 11 00 0 m

S<.r<:!o'f 5c'.txx::l & e,t>:e CIos<.es 9 oC5 0 m
~Wor.~'P 7 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Non A:txx T,()]
Plymoult\ '-"chQa'l

Sunday Worshp, 1f}30 om
S<.ndOY Sc::hool. 1f}30 om

W9<:hesdOY Mooing. 7.30 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 777 West Eight Mile in
Northville. has worship senices on Sundays at
8. 9: 15 and 11 a.m.

For more InformaUon. call (2481 349-1144.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH worships
temporarily at Our Lady of Providence Chapel.
16115 Beck Road between FIve and SIX Mlle.
Sunday worship Is at 10 a.m. and youth and
adult education Is at 9 a.m.

For more information. contact New Life
Lutheran Church Pastor Ken Roberts or his
\\ife. Marilyn. at (313} 459-8181.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ So< MlEl ROOcl ' Nor1rMI!e 0(8) 348-9030
S<.ndoy Schoot 9"0C5& If} oC5 om
&rt6t?f W::>t$hp' 9 an. 1f}0C5om

FridoY 7 30 pm SoMce
Pos'or ()lls t EU::I"lc7\ St Post",

NorlIWiIIe ClY ...'lon SChool

%r~18

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Wors/'lIp 5erv>cM 800 om 9" 15O"n 11OO::IM

S<r>doy SChool 9 IS· 11 00
N\.I'sery both se<vlces (\'00' ro<r1d)

Summer Worshp 8 30 & 1000 (.kJy lnru lobo< Day;
Dr DougIQl W ~ REN TI"oOmOS M Beogon

Rev h1tvr L~d

FOREST PARK BAPTIST CHURCH. 26805
Farmington Road In Farmington, Is presenting
a D1vorceCare divorce reco\'ery support group
on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Three. 13·week sessIons
are offered throughout the year. Child care ....'11
be provided for youngsters through fifth grade.

For more information. call (2481476-0080. ,- .j1•..., "'f(' • 'I .J I • I I •

r , • ,; ,~"QJ~~I"''''lTE..1;).1".,', ".1
METHODIST CHURCH

<l1671WlenMlEl·~~
30\9-2652 OHn l

Slt'lcloy 'o'IOlshp ol If}~ a m
NI.riary Co-e ~e

lO<.l$OR Olt Pas1'"
ChJC"l SChool 9 omSears Outlet Store

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

0C530111 ,",Je 0l1o'T Rd.
Home cl Fll 0'lns1Ial Sd100I G'Ode 2·\2

Sun School 945 0 m
WCfsht>.l1 OOOM &'600PM
Provo< "'oo·ng. Wed. 7 00 p m

Dr Gay EJfner. Pos!Ol
349-3417 30\1-3647

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21;;55 Mooclowb<oo1c R. NcM 0l8'h We
Mo«>ng Wot>I'>p 100m
OuCh SChooi 10 0m

348-7757
"'"....s·et Rev E NeI tt..nl

","41lS!Elt 01 MusIc. Ray fe<IMon

Furniture & Appliances

% % CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mle between Toft &. Beclc. NO'.'I
Phone 349·1175

Sunday 7 45 am. Holy EUChor~1
Sunday 110m Holy Eucoonst

110m Sl..nday SChool & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F.Harcflf"lg

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Moolsot NoYI CMC Coo'e<
(on 10 m."e ootwoon No-.; &. 1atl Res)
S<.ndOY Soeke< Sorv<;e • 10!0 11 A V

&. Chlc)ens Acl"",'es
M~e Heusel. Pos!", ~ 700
Ku1 Sche<Im."ne<.1o\uSlC (Neel'"

A ConIlI!TlpOIQr"f I R,,~ CIlur<:h- WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700:>Fam.ng-on lld.l1IIonlo 422·1150
Poslor Dr .kmes N McG<.re

SoI'VlC9S 8 00. 9" 1S. 1(}<lSan. 12 0Spm
S<.r<:!o'f Sd100I &. ~ pr~

7 00 pm oYElCV"Q SONlCe
$orvlce BrOOClCO$f 1100 om Y.\R ./oM 1Cl30

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

tMOO W 10 Mi e NovL NCM 349-5666
1(2 mile ""9$l of NOVIIld

RochCJ'd J ~ Pas''''
J Cyrus Sm'l\ Asoooo'e Pas1",

Worshp &. Ovdl School 9 &. 1030AM S<.rodo'fNew Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mle Rd

N<M. Mi 48374
Sotu'day 5-00 pm.

S<r>doy a 9"30 &. II30 0 m
R9YO<end James F Cronic. Posl'"

Po'lSh Otlice 347·7778

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 348-:020
R"I'I S'ephen $pa1cs. PosI'"

SunCloyWorshp 9"30 om. 1100 0 m '" 6:lOp m
wed Prayer seNce 7-00 p m.

~ BriQXle 7 pm. F'Iorlee< GoJ'oS 7 P m
S<r>doy Sc.hOOl 930 0 mOre·of·a-klnd. Qt.t of carton. d,scont nued. floor

samp'es dented. used. scratched and reconditioned
merchanc,se Ilems pictured a'e

Just a feN e~amp'es of the hund'eds of great va'ues
Merchdnd se sho .....n IS rej)'esentat,on 01:Y

Actual merchant: se vaneS by store

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ ~~ I<d.NovL 1.':148375
Mosses SOl 5 pm. Sun 7 30 ern.

80C5()"1'\, If}3Oern.12"15pm
Holy Days 9 ern. 5 30 PIT\ 7 30 pm

Fa't>e< JolYl &..ddo. Pos'or
Fa'r>er OeM The<0Ul<. Assoc Pas'",

PalSll Olliee 349-8347

FIRST CHURCH Of THE
NAZARENE

21200 Haggerty Norltme 3018 7600
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VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
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SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten M1e~~0"l<l
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
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Furniture & Appliance Outlet

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62..-3817
430 ~I Sf Yo\)'led lcl<&

9 an WOIstl4> serv.ce &.
Ctud'l~

The Rev Leslie Ha6t'9 V.ca

OAK POINTE CHURCH
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Casual. con,emporary lve bond

(810) 626-0372

·I.·•
NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
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[SingleS
SINGLEPLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First Presbyteri·

an Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In Fellowship Hall at
7:30p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. [n the sanctuary followed
by brunch at the Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road.
at 12:30 p.m.

Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m. at
Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street in Northville

On Fridays. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at Bennlgan·s. 40441 E. Ann
Arbor Road In Plymouth.

A Walk [n the Park is scheduled every Saturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage
Park between Ten and Eleven Mile In Farmington Hills.

For more Information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg-
Ister. call (248) 349·0911.

HOLYFAMJLYSINGLES. Is a group for separated. divorced, widowed
or never·been·marrted persons.

For more Information. call Church of the Holy Family In Novl at (248)
349-8847.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road In Uvonia. invites you to Jo[n over 450 single adults
every Sunday moming at 10:45 a.m. for fello-k;hlp and encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help singles [n their I1festrug-
gles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and Christ are always present.

SPM has a program and actMty for every age group and l1fesituation.
Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of each month at 7

p.m. in the Calvin Room. The group offers support. fun, fellowship, vaca·
tions and other activities. Free child care Is available.

Single Point also offers other groups which are open to all singles.
Indoor volleyball meets on Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. In Knox Hall. A $1

donation [s suggested.
For more Information about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422-

1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS is a non·profit group for
singles ages 25·40 who share common Interests and want to form new
friendships. MembershIp Is not limited to the Farmington area. The
group partIcIpates inover 350 activities per year.

Every Monday night the group meets at the Maples of Novlon Fourteen
Mile for euchre. pinochle and dinner at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is 87 for memo
bers and $8 for non· members. Cash bar and munchies are available.

Upcoming activities Include wallyball at 6:40 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at Racquetball Farmington on Nine Mile west of Farmington
Road: and 11th Annual Cross Country Ski Weekend pre-trip meeting and
sign-up will be Jan. 3.

Registration for cooed volleyball leagues Is now starting.
Cooed volleyball leagues are now forming and registration Is being

accepted for lessons.
For details on upcoming activities and information about Farmington

Single Professionals call the FSP hot line at (248) 851·9909 or
www.fsp.org

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS INC.• an [nternatlonal. non·profit.
non-sectarian. educational organization devoted to the welfare and Inter·
est of single parents and their children. meets the second Friday of every
month at 8 p.m. (7:30 p.m. for orientation for new members), In the small
banquet room at 300 Bowl. 100 South Cass Lake Road In Waterford.

Orientation for prosJ>e(:tIvemembers takes place at 8:30 p.m. The cost
is $4 for members and 85 for non-members ..

For more Information. call (313) 383-2473.

The CATHOLICALUMNICLUBOF DETROIT Is for single Catholics 21
and older who have bachelors degrees and are free to marry In the
CathoUc Church. CACD offers a large number and variety of actI\1UeS
each month. including cultural. SOCial.religious. athletic and Intellectual
events.

For details call (248) 683-1998 before 10 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SINGLES TODAY. an outreach ministry of Anchor Bay
Fellowship at 35526 Grand River. Suite 344 In Farmington Hills. Is a full-
Gos~l. splrlt·filled. ~rn·a&aiJO f~th-filled f~lt()W;;!,lp.offerlpg a program
for singles and those.who1are Single again. Brlng-a friend and let's have
fun. A donation Is suggested. •

Call (248J 615-1280 for more Information.
Send Singles information to The NorthvUle Rerord and The Novi News.

104 \'1. Main St.. Northville. MI48167.
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Crafters needed
for spring show

CraIters of every Ilk are being
encouraged to apply for a spot in
the 1998 Spring Craft Show at
Schoolcraft College March 7.

With 150 crafters. this show Is
one of the premier venues In the
area and attracts crowds of more
than 2,000. The show is jUried.
and a limited number of
exhibitors are accepted In each
category to maintain a balanced
representation in each craft.
Crafters are asked to submit a
photograph of their work with
their application If they have not
been accepted for a previous
show.

The show features all types of

handmade crafts including paint·
Ing. sculpture. pottery. jewelry.
textiles, needlework. photogra-
phy. glass. leather and woodcarv·
Ing. The fee for a 12-foot by 12·
foot space Is $90: a lO-foot by
lO-foot space costs S55: and an
8-foot by 9·foot space is 840.
There Is a $40 fee for an 8-foot
by 4-fool hallway space. There is
an additional 815 fee for electric·
Ity.

Applications must be received
by Jan. 9 to be eligible for the
first Jury round. To obtain an
application. contact the depart-
ment of Marketing and Develop-
ment at (7341462-4417.

Ion Campus
Two Schoolcraft College students from North\1lle have won Faculty

Academic Scholarships for the winter 1998 semester. The award may be
used for tuition. all fees. books and supplies at Schoolcraft. The
Northville winners are BRIAN RODRIGUEZ In musIc and REBECCA
WALLERIn geography.

Sixty-one students received a total of $22.650 In Faculty Academic
Schol~hIps. with individual awards ranging between $250 and 5500. In
addition to the general requirements of 12 credit hours completed at
SChoolcraft by fall 1996 and a cumulat1\'e grade-point average of 3.0.
award winners met criteria established by the facully In each discipline.

IReunions
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:

Class of 1993. 5-year reunion, Sat·
urday. June 6. GenlUrs Hole-In-
the-Wall In Northville. Call Stacey
at ,(410) 415-4863 or
snield@juno.com

LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH
SCHOOL: The Class of 1988 is
looking for classmates. Call Debbie
at (313J459-8428.

WESTERN HIGH SCHOOL: The
Class of 1949 Is planning a 50-
year reunion.

Call George Donolan at (313)
274-3214.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1978. 20-year reunion.
Aug. 1. Holiday Inn In U\'onia.

Call (2481348-4282.

WAYNE MEMORIAL HIGH
SCHOOL, WAYNE:Class of 1983.
15 year reunion. Sept. 28. at Roma
Banquet Center In Garden City.
Call (248) 360-7004.

YPSILANTI HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1988. 10 year reunion.

• Aur.' 8. DoubleTree Guest Suites In
Southfield. Call (248) 366-9492.

COURTYARD MANOR
Offering Assisted Living

in a warm and intimate home like setting!
We offer Assisted Living through a carefully structured and comprehensive program.

Personalized care and social activities designed to stimulate each resident to maximize
their social. intellectual and physical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups

in our residential setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert. Memory Impaired.
Frail/Recovering, and Alzh('imers residents.

• Medication Management
• Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• Incontinency Management
• On Site Physician Visits

Available

• State Licensed
• Nurse On Site
• Single Story Buildings
• Planned Activities
• Wander Secured/Barrier Free

Please call today to set up a time for an informative tour and visit
with our friendly stafr.

Courtyard Mallor at Wixom
48578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046

• NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECl
WELCOME

HOURS: MON·fIU 8:0().6
SAT.8:00-5

or visit any of our other convenient locations. Lllyaway. Wclcoml!

LIVONIA
32406 W. Seven Mile Road

1-800-736-2325

. AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Road

1-800-756-9199
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Volunteer begins
Christmas now

Continued from 1
-Wmnle the Pooh" tree which won
a bronze award.

"It was very whimsical and won·
derful: Osborne said. -It was won-
derful for them eSJ>e(:iallybecause
they won a nbOOn:

Having been Involved with the
festival since 1986. Osborne had
never seen a Winnie the Pooh
theme done before. Many of the
ornaments on the tree were hand·
made.

"Meghan and Jennifer have
grown up \loith the festival since
they were IIltle: Osborne said.
'11us Is just something they want·
ed 10 do. I just helped them along
amI they did a wonderful job.-

The theme for the second tree
was 11le Cat in the Hat" chosen to
celebrate the 40th birthday of the
Dr. Scuss character.

All the trees In the display were
donated and then It was up to the
designers to come up with the
theme and decorations.

Designers moved Into Cobo Hall
In Detroit on Friday. Nov. 2 \, and
had all day to decorate their trees.

"It is a very magical time: she
said.

Osborne started planning the

themes for this year's trees as early
as April and already knows what
she's doing for next Christmas.

The theme for 1998 will be
"MakingSpirits Bright:

"It Is a wonderful event: said
Osborne who along with her hus-
band. Tom. and daughters have
11\'00 In Northville for 11 years.

It Is not loo early to think about
\'olunteerlng for the Festival of
Trees fund raiser for 1998.

"Noexperience Is needed. we \,1,111

traIn on the job: Osborne said. -Il
takes over 3.000 volunteers to put
the show together:

If you want to volunteer for the
Festival of Trees 1998. call Chil·
dren's Hospital of Michigan at
(3131745-0178.

The Festival of Trees raised
$550.000 in 1996. Proceeds from
this year's event will be given to
the Evergreen Endowment Fund.
which supports research Into
treatments. causes and cures of
dIseases that afflict children.

The focus of this year's fund
raiser. which ran from Nov. 23
through Nov. 30. was the Positron
Emission Tomography Center.
which Is dedicated to the study of
childhood disorders.

PHIMAX
TYPE 362

&Il' $15
~ 14X6

AMERICAN EAGLE 58
:..::, 'POL$110
'.itD· 15Xl0

\ 16X7 115.00
~ ..... ' 16X8 •.........• 120.00
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~ P17~:.~31ZE.~~R.14 $~ ~~~~aF~~ PI8S170R·13 P19snOR·14 • --
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NOV •• 347-1501 LIVONIA' 615-4210
"'.?990 O"an.j R'W"!l"A..~ (E c., ....>.' RJ I tS'n5 V,,"fob(" l2 0«"" ~ Of 1 M'~)

PORT HURON • 05302~' ">11' 18101385·8640
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SOUTHQATI! • 285-0220
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YPSILANTI·482·8801
102' E \'!<"'9*"

E_ ANN AR80R .071·3400
3051 W... '11........

W. ANN AR80R • 7611-2158
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29750 Farmington Road
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; IWedding
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I IEngagements

Terry and Tina Poster
Tina ~{arieWoodhouse and Terry velvet and satin A-line floor length

L Poster Jr. were married Oct. 11. gowns. The matron of honor and
: 1997. at the First Presbyterian bridesmaids carried bouquets of

Church of North\1lle. The Re\.. Jim white roses. and the flowergirlcar-
Russell officiated the double ring ried a satin and lace basket of
ceremony_ Gina Mathews of white rose petals. which was
Northvi!le sang Ave Maria. a designed and made by the mother

. favorite song of the grandmothers of the groom.
: of the bride. and the \Vedding The bridal gov.n was of a high
, Song. neck design \\1th elaborate bead-

FollOWing the ceremony. the Ing. long sleeves. and an eight-foot
newlyweds enjoyed a carriage ride train \\ith cut-outs and large bow
through North\llle. In back.

A reception for 200 guests was The bridal bouquet of calla lilies
, held at The Regency West In Red- was designed and created by
: ford. Before dinner. a prayer was Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons in

gi\'en by the bride's Aunt Vicky. North\llle.
The four-tier wedding cake was The groom Is the son of Terry
made by the groom's mother. and and Sue Poster of North\1lle. He is
the best man and his girlfriend presently employed as chef at Too
caught the bouquet and garter. Chez Restaurant in No\;.

The bride is the daughter of Sef\ing as best man was Dennis
Larry and Sandra Woodhouse of Nadeau. long time friend of the
U\·onla. She Is currently employed groom. Groomsmen were friends
In the accounting department at Harold York. Jeff Brlelmaler and
Western Waterproofing In U\·onla. Peter Grant II. all from Northville.

Attending as matron of honor Ryan Woodhouse. nephew of the
was sister of the bride. Denise bride. sef\'ed as ringbearer. Attend-
Cooper. Ing ;)s ushers were Larry Wood-

Bridesmaids were Terri Palan- house. brother of the bride: and
nen. friend of the bride: Amy Ricardo Joaquin. soon-to-be broth-
Poster. sister of the groom: and er-In-Iaw of the groom.
Julie Woodhouse. sister-In-law of The couple went to Freeport.
the bnde: and sef\1ng as flowerglrl Bahamas. for their honeymoon.
was Sarah Cooper. All wore black They now reside in Northville..

Ricardo Joaquin/Amy Poster
Terry and Sue Poster of She Is currently employed at the

Northville announce the engage- DoubleTree Hotel Oaks Grl1le In
ment of their daughter. Amy Sue. Novi.
to Ricardo Jose Joaquin. the son of The groom-elect graduated from
Fernando and Connie Joaquin of a Taylor high school In 1989.
Taylor. Mich. He Is currently employed as a

The brlde·elect graduated In welder at U.S. Trailer In Walled
1993 from Northville High School. Lake.

News to
share?

Have you recently become
engaged? Newly betrothed? Or
are you proud new parents? Are
you celebrating a big anniversary?

Send the Information and piC-
ture If you have one to The
Northvllle Record/Novi News. 104
W. Main Street. Northville. MI
48167.

Announcements are also avail-
able at the office. Stop by and pick
up a birth. engagement or wedding
announcement form and we'll see
to It that your happy ne\',-'Sappears
in the paper.

There Is no charge.

GET A FREE CLEARPATH DIGiTAL PHONE OR
A $49 MOTOROLA STARTAC PHONE!

Free $49
StarTAC'
S2,1'- monthl~
<;<>r.ice \\1th
double free
minut('sfor
lip to:~month.,.

$995
Monthly
senice
\\;th
a Free
Motorola
Phone.

ClearPath'"
digital phone
$25 monthly
sef\lce \,ith
double free
minutes for
up to :3 months.
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Kelli Shaffner/Steven Colvin
Rex and Pennl Shaffner of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Kelll Sue.
to Steven Gregory CoMn. son of
William Colvin and Nancy Ever-
hart.

The bride-elect is a 1982 gradu-
ate of Southfield High School.

KelUIs currently employed as an
office manager for a local construc-
tion company.

The groom-elect graduated from
Northville High School In 1989.

Steven Is currently self-
employed.

Kelll and Steven are very acth'e
In the leadership of the high school
ministry at Family Worship Center
of South Lyon.

Their wedding Is planned for late
December in Lo\-ett Hall at Green-
field Village.

"A MOST
EXTRAORDINARY FILM.

AN UNFORGETIABLE
ADVENTURE/'

"

4 Ron BfC1i'o mgton.
A!>I[R1CAl'> URB~'I; RADIO !'>En, ORU

I, , r,
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
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Christmas around the world
Dressed in garb from around the world, children of the Novi-
Northville Montessori Center presented their annual holiday
concert show at the Novi Civic Center on Dec. 19. The theme

of the concert was to show "aliens" how Christmas was cel-
ebrated on earth and featured songs from Sweden, Germany,
Spain and France.

Iin town
Submrt items for the entertain-

ment listings to The NorthlJille
Record/NolJi News. 104 \11, Main.
NorthlJille, M148167; or fax 10 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

PCC: The Plymouth Community
Chorus \\ill hold open audillons
1Uesday. Jan. 6, at 7:30 p.m. and
auditions by appointment on
1Uesday. Jan. 13. 20 and 27. at 7
p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth. 45201 N.
Terrttorlal Road, west of Sheldon.

Male voices are especially need-
ed, particularly tenors. but open-
Ings for female voices are also
a\'allable! R~hearsals fot th~ anlW-
al Spring Concert will begin Jan.
13.

Call (313J 455-4080 for appoint-
ments or more Information.

COMMUNITY CHOIR: School-
craft Community Choir will hold
auditions for experienced singers
of all voice parts for new members
on Tuesday. Jan. 13. and Tues-
day. Jan. 20. at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Paul"s Presbyterian Church. 27475
Five Mile In Uvonla.

The 50·volce choir. under the
direction of Donald Stromberg.
Includes both Schoolcraft College
students and experienced singers
of all ages from communities
throughout the metropolltan area.
Participants may elect to receive
regular academic credit through
the college for participation in the
choir.

To schedule an audition, contact
choir president Shari Clason at
(248) 349·8175 or Schoolcraft's
Liberal Arts Department at (734)
462-4435.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road in Livonia
between Six and Seven ~1Ile. Just
east of 1-275.

VOICES IN TIME: Based In
Northville. there are slill openings
In this mlnl·chorus. For more
Informatlo:1. call Ed ~Iead(' at
(248) 449-6540.

CONCERT BA."ID: The No\1 Con-
cert Band. directed by Jack Rop-
nick. Invites any adult who plays a
band Instrument to Join the band
for the 1998 concert season.
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and there
are no auditions.

For details. caIl (2481 932-9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting Interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
cleO musicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evenIng. New members are wel-
come.

for more Information or to
schedule an audition. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page Is:
http://members.aoI.com/mcb-
band/mcbb.htm

SPECIAL EVENTS

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public Is Im1ted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select No\1
City Council meetings In the No\1

CiviC Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion, performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers, etc., are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the NO\1 Arts
Council.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

THEATER
MARQUIS THEATRE: The clas-

sic tale of Aladdin will come to life
at the MarqUis Theatre at 2:30
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays,
Jan. 3, 4, 10. 11, 17. 18, 24, and
25: and Friday. Jan. 2. -.

Tickets are $6.50.
The MarqUis Theatre Is located

at 135 E. Main Street In dov.ntov.n
NorthvlIle. For details, call (248)
349-8110.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at Novl Road north of Ten
~ile. For details. call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.

For detaJls, call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB'AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand River A\'enue In Novl. For
details. call 349-9110.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day performances are from 9-11
p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In NorthVille. For
details. call 305·8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Live entertaJnment Is offered from
7:30 to II p.m. 1Uesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat·
urday.

Brady's Food & Spirits Is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile In the Hol-
Iday Inn In Farmington Hills. For
details. call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim f1aharty
Trio v.1th emcee Dan McNall v.11l
host an open blues Jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
with The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In No\1. For details. call
(248) 624·9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week·
end, guests can enJoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edillon
Bar. located Inside the Novl Hilton
Hot~l. 21111 Hagg~rty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups ev~ry weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers 1I\'e music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at

135 N. Center St. In downtown
North\ille.

SUNSET GRILL: Every 1Uesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grm hosts an open blues Jam.
Rock 'n' roll Is featured on Satur-
days during the summer from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill Is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novl roads.

For additional detaJls. call 12481
624·8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
No\1, offers live jazz entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7-
11 p.m. Fridays. :

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road In Livonia, offers live enter-
talnment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form intimate Jazz from 8 to II
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz plano
from 7·11 p.m_ every 1Uesday fea·
turlng a wide variety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling musicians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For additional detaIls. call (313}
261·2430.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at MaJn.

For details. call (248) 449-7086.

GATE VI GALLERY: Month-long
exhibits of local artists are held In
the atrium of the No\1 CMc Cen·
ter. 45175 West Ten Mile In Novl.
Viewing of the exhibit Is poSSible
dUring the hours the Chic Center
Is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 34 7 ·0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source.
located at 126 MalnCentre In
Northville. features prints. muse-
um reproductions. art posters.
photographs. etchings and custom
framing. Business hours are Mon·
day through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For detaIls. call 348-1213.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium
Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center
In dov.ntown Northville.

Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.:
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 p.m .. Satur·
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For additional details. call 349-
4131.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farm·
Ington's Backdoor Gallery. 37220
Eight Mile Road. specializes In
unusual art dolls. The gallery Is In
the home of co-owner Kathy Lan-
d~rs. She and the other owner.
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474·8306 for details.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, Palnter's Place
Is located at 140 N. Center Street
in downtov.n Northville. The new
colored print of North\1lle and the
1997 Northvl11e Christmas card
are now available.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday from noon until
5 p.m. or by appointment.

Call 348·9544 for detaJls.

NEARBY
VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE:

Schoolcraft College's Valentine's
Day dinner and dance on Satur-
day. Feb. 14. \\ill Include tomato
bisque, artichoke hearts and
watercress salad. roasted beef ten-
derloin with Bordelalse sauce.
heart shaped potato leek pie.
asparagus and cheesecake with
raspberry sauce. The evening's
entertaJnment will be the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets are
$37.50 per person.

Proceeds benefit the School Col-
lege Foundation artd the Continu-
ing Education Services Physical
Education programs.

For more information. or to
order call (313) 462·4417.

RECITAL: Madonna University
in U\-onla \\111 hold a music recital
on Sunday. Jan. 25. at 3 p.m. in
Kresge Hall. Admission is by dona-
tion to the music scholarship
fund.

Barbara Wtltsle. a mezzo·sopra-
no, will be accompanied by Unette
Popoff-Parks. chair and associate
professor In the music department
at Madonna University. on plano.
A program that was recently per-
formed at Carroll College In Hele-
na, Montana. the recllal \\111 fea-
ture works from Bach to Barber.

Wiltsie recently on both the
National Opera Association Vocal
Competition and the Friedrich
Schorr Memorial Performanc~
PrIze.

~adonna University is located at
)-96 and Levan Road In livonia.

For additional details. call (734)
432-5709.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a special exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories. Includ·
Ing antique dolls. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2·5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
$.50 for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The family rate Is $5.

For additional details. call (313)
455-8940.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland Com·
munlty College Is presenting a
four·part Jazz series on Fridays at
8 p.m. at the Smith Theatre on the
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Hills. The series Includes the
Sheila landis Quintet on Jan, 23
and Johnny Trudell on Feb. 20.

Indlvtdual performances are $12
each.

For more Information call (248)
471·7660.
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SO;\IEO~E SPECIAL fOR :\fE
SWF, 50, 5'5", outgoing, enjoys sports,
biking, d,ning out, seeks SWM, over 55,
WIth similar Itlterests. Ad#,4900

11IiDEPEl"i'DE."I,T
CatholIC rN/ mom, 38, 5'2", 1301bs.,
blonde hair, sell-employed. likes the out-
doors, nature, SeWIng. gardening, btk·
lng, seeks honest. trustworthy SWCM,
38-45. Ad#.1010

BELIEVE l~ LOVE
rN/CF, 30, 5'8", 135lbs. enjoys old
lllOVles, outdoors, camp.ng, horseback
OOlOg. country musIC. seeks tall. hand·
some. SWM, 30-40, who IS athletIC
Ad#. 1035

APPRECIATES HO:'lESTY
SWF. 25, 5'1", outgoing. enJOYSmO'MS,
concerts. music, dinlllg out, walldng,
time WIth fnends and mo.-e. seeks hon·
est, SWM. 24-30, W1th Similar mterests
Ad# 66eS

GET TO KSOW :\fE
SWF, 59, 5'2", professional, self-
employed, outgOlOg, enjoys boaling,
travelln~, golfing, seeks SWM, 55·65,
who enJOYSlife. Ad# 3138

TREAT :'>fE RIGHT!
Cute SWCF, 22. 5f, blue-eyed blonde,
enjoys barbecues, family times, reading.
fishing. going out, relaxmg at home,
IOterested In meeting an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM, 23-30. Ad#.7588

fOLl.OW YOUR HEART.
OWF, 41, 5'6", fun-figured. mom, profes-
sional, honest, outgoing, enjoys shoot-
ing pool, cards. bowling, mOVIes, seeks
SW'M, 37-50. who IS fam'ly onented.
Ad#.1956

FRIE~DSHJP flRST
OW mom. 28, 5'10", red half, green
eyes, enJOYS ble1f1g outdoors, sports,
animals and much more, seelong hon-
est. outgou1g, stable S/DWM, 25-40.
WIth S\ll\llar IClterest. who likes children,
WOl.lIdbIe mterested 10 fnends first rela·
t,onship. Ad# 5514

O~LY THE BEST fOR YOU
SWF, 43, 5'2", baptiSt, professional, col·
lege educated, outgomg, seeks SWM,
38-48 Ad •. 5555

REACH FOR THE STARS
SWF, 31. 5'6", hardNOrklng. mom, out·
gOing, enJOYSfIShing, campIng, horse-
back ridillg, seeks honest, trustworthy,
SM, 30·45, WIth similar anterests.
Ad#.2395

ALL A:\IF.R1CAS GIRL
SWF, 25, 5'. black hair, blue eyes, out-
gOing, enjoys music. Wfillng,
mCMes,concerts. seeks SWM, 30, to
share same IClterests Ad# 6644

SOUD \'AIXF..s
OW mom. 33, 5'5", catholic. participates
In yo,J:h ministry, professlOOal. seeks
marnage minded CatholIc. SWM, 30-42.
Ad#3399

A fRESH START
OWF. 34, 55", NiS, good sense of
humor, outgOing, seeKs N/S, SWM.
under 38. tor long term relatlonsh p
Ad# 3471

BIG SIXE F.YF-S
SWF. 54,5'2", 1351bs, outgo<ng, enJOYS
btelng .,."th family, camping, dancing,
sports, musIC, boabng, d,nlng out, seeks
NlS. active, SWM. 5()'58. Adlt 7411

SWEET HO~ESTY
SWF, 31, 5'4", brO'Nll hair, hazel eyes,
professlOOal, canng, outgotng. very pos·
ItIve outlooK on !<Ie,Interests are church,
outdoor actlvlt,es, seeks dependable,
cons,derate, SWM. 30-38 Ad# 9999

THE SF_-\RCH IS OHR
SWF, 35, 5'3", outgOing, employed,
enJOYSnature, d mng out. dancmg, qu,et
limes WIth someone speCial. seeks
SWM. 35-45, who IS honest, canng and
gMng Adll.5Q83

K:'\O\\S ,\ HAT SHE WA~TS
Prolestant SWF, 18.5'10'. goocHooklng,
funny, senSitIVe, enjOYS sports. qUiet
t,mes at home, good conversation, seek·
109 attractrve SWM. 24·35, for mature
relallOnsh.p Ad#.1279

:\I,\KF. A "ISH fOR :\fF.
SWF, 30, 5'8-, blonde hair. hazel eyes.
outgoing. hopeless romanlic, enJOYs
qUIet nIghts at home. Spending t,me w,th
fnends and lam,Iy, d nlng out, seek.s
honest, emplO'Jed, SWM, age un'mper-
tant, Ad#.lt15

O:'>l.Y THE BFST FOR YOt:
SWF, 19, 5'7", shy, enjoys spendIng time
WTth children, sports, hunting. long
walks, mCMes, seeks SWM, under 27,
for fnendsh'p Ad'.3S51

FRIF.:'IDS FJRST
catholic SW mom, 30, 5', blue·eyed
blonde, humorous, energetIC, enJOYs
bowll"Q. softball, family time. Spending
time WIth friends. qUIet limes at home.
seeKs down·lo-earth. phys1Cally '"
CatholIC SWM, 30-38 Ad#.1123

fUU1LLl1"G DREA:\IS
Calh<X1C D'NF, 40, 5'5", bloode hair.
hazer eyes, NIS, loves the outdoors.
weekend getaways, log cabtns and anI'
mals, seeking spontaneous, Indepen-
dent SWM, 10 share life. Ad'.6006

SWEET HO:"."F.sTI
SWF, 31, 5'1', shy, single mom. enjoys
ouldoors, concerts, hockey, seeks
D'NM. LIIlder 40, 10 share same Inter·
ests. Adl.2394

EASV TO TALK TO
Pretty, fuJl.flQured D'N mom, 32, 5'9",bIood6 hair, blue eyes, one chIld, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who ~s a
good sense of humor and appreCl8les
country living. Adl.SI 54

Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network'"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

SO:\IEO~E SPECIAL
catholic SWM, 24. S'~, outgoing, fnend-
ly, enjoys going to churet!, fIShing. the out-
doors, traveling, seeking SWF, 21-25, to
spend lime together, Ad'.IIS1

EXlRAOiWL'IlARY
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, attentJve, cre-
atlVS, honest. willy, enjoys aOimals, cook-
ing, country life, seeks adofable, genuine,
smart SWF, for a relabonship. Ad 1.432 I

EAR.."J MV TRUST
D'HM, 37, 5'10', 1851bs., NIS, outgoing,
enjoys bike ridmg, hiking, outdoors,
rollertllaoang. seeks SWF, 30-38, to share
same interests. Adl.2167

APPRECIATES HOSESTY
DWM, 39, 5'11", 1701bs, , handsome,
romantIC, outgoing, seeks attractJve. h0n-
est, slender, SBF, 30-39, for friendship,
laughter, possibly more. Ad#.5678

GET TO K..,"OW ME
SWM, 36, 5'f 1", outgoing, kind-hearted,
handsome, enjoys outdoors, animals,
movies, seeks SWF, under 37, 10 share
same interests. Ad#.4735

MAN OF I:"oTEGRlTI'
Catho'JC SWM, 34, 5'6", NlS, fnendly.
employed, likes road trips, movies and
ol(l1f19 out, seeks never·married CatholIC
SWF. 30-37, Without kids, for nice rela·
lIonship. Ad#.2263

RETIRED PROFESSIONAL
Protestant DWM, 63, 6', NIS, IJght drinker.
energebC, fit. caring and romantIC. likes
sports and traveling, seeking NIS SCF.
under 64, to share a possible relatlOOship
Ad# 2358

SO:\IEONE TO SHARE WITH
rN/CM, 27, 6', 160Ibs, sandy brO'Nll hair,
blue eyes, talkatJYe, personable, extro-
verted, from saginaw, participates in
Youth ministry, enjoys music, seeking
down-to-earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad• .4224

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome rN/CM. 55. 5'11", slim, brown
hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, adventurous
SWC 40's gal, under 50, for flying,
romance, !raVel and more. Ad#.3303

TRUE BELIEVER
catholic O'NM, 49, 5'10", 1701bs, likes
dining out, relaxing at home. partiCIpalJng
In sports and g<>Ing to church, seeklllg
moralistic SCF. Ad'.2813

A\niSlC lOVER "
SWCM, 45, 5'9". medium build, from
Bnghton area,likes dancing, boY,1ang, din-
ing out, seeking a SWCF, under 55, NlS,
lor possJble relatJonship. Ad'.1469

AlIoYTHISG 11" CO:\f:\IOS?
Professional, easygoing OWC dad. 52,
5' 10", employed, enjoys sports, playing
cards, dlntn9 out, seeking SWCf, 42·53.
Adl/.8787

O~CE IN A LIFETIME...
FaJthlul SWCM, 20, 6'1", 2001bs., brO'Nll
hair, enjoys basketball. baseball, volley·
ball, movies, 01f1ing OUt, walks, seeking
honest, canng SWCF, 19-25, to develop a
serious, loving relallonship. Ad#.I964

ALWAYS 0:"< THE GO!!!
catholic rm dad, 40, 6', 1751bs., brown
hair/eyes, enjoys rollerblading, biking.
goIt"ang, fIShing, snow skiing and reading,
seeks actrve, spontaneous CatholIC SWF,
under 45. Ad'.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
catholIC SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons res-
Ident, enjoys rO<'nance, camping, fIShing,
huntmg, family, seeks CatholIC SWF. 22·
34 Ad#.2869

ALL THAT AND MORE
DWCM. 40, 5'11", outgoing. friendly, lives
in Highland Township, enjoys boating,
water skiing. hofseback riding, seeking
adventurous SF, 25-44, WIth Similar inter-
ests Ad#.7329

MORAL & MODEST
rmCM, 49. 5'9". easygolng, honest, lives
in South Lyons. likes worlong out, ani-
mals, raising pigeons. dancing, wan<lng,
d1f1;ng out, seeks SWCF, under 52, Wlth
similar interests. Ad#.8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
catholIC rN/'M, 52, 5'10". 170Ibs., open,
honest, enP)'S bilong, dancing, animals,
OOing outdoors. from Brighton, seeks ath·
letlC SF, under 45, who IS young-at·heart.
Ad #.4888

A SOUL MATE
catholic VNiWM. 56, 5'8", reSldes In
Bnghton, enjoys choir, sports. music.
exerCISing, qUIet tImes, good conversa-
bon. good fnends, seeks WF, age unim-
portant, for a lasling relatIOnship.
Ad#.6699

fOl.1.0W YOUR HFART
Never·married, catholIC SWCM. 33, 5'9",
animal lover, from the Livorlla area,
enjoys lllOVles and sporting events, seeks
CatholIC SWCF. Ad'.8976

CO~TAcrME
rmc dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved.
secure, employed, lives in Fenton, seeks
genuine, employed, stable SWCF, 33-43.
Ad#.3700

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, 57", darK hair. blue eyes, NIS,
enJOYSmovies, camping, huntang. travel,
seeks honest, slender SWF, 19·27, WIth
SImilar If'Iteresls. Ad'.7900

PICKMEl
SWM, 20, 6', enjoys sports, movies,
seeking humorous, easygoing, depend·
able SF, for poSSIble relationship.
Ad#.7080

TIlE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", darK hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense 01 humor, lives In
SOUth Lyons, Interests Include the
movies, sports, concerts. seeking physi-
cally fil, muscular SCF, 18-44, Ad',3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGlN!'iIl"GS
Protestant rm dad, 41, 6'2", 2051bs.,
brown hair, haZel~S' QOOd-Iooking,
enjoys sports, cam ng, the outdoors,
seeking Protestant F, under 41, who is
caring and family-oriented. Ad'.1212

FREE
FREE
FREE

Inntad

A LOT TO OFfER
Professional rmc mom. 40, 5'6", 190ibs , .
shy. reserved, flnaooally secure, hves In
NorthVIlle, NIS, enJOYSsports, soccer. th e
outdoors. darlC1ll9, lTlOVIes, qUIet nights,
seeks SCM, 34-47. Ad. 9876 .

AS\THI~G I~ CO\f"O~?
Catholic SWF, 26, ST, N/S. from
Brighton, enJOYSmCMes, hockey, readIng,
long walks, quiet trnes, seeks honest,
caTlng, humorous SWM, 25·35. Ad#.5769

SPEAKS HER :\II~D
SWF. 37, 5'6". blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enjoys sports, car racmg.
movies, bowling and dancing, seek.s sin-
cere SlDWM. 35-40. Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Sell-employed DWCF, 60. 5'2", from
Bnghton, enjoys travelling, animals.
sports, bemg outdoors, seeks friendly
SWCM, 55-65, for fTiends-flrst relalton-
sh'p Ad#.1924

ALL THIS ASD :\fORE!!!
Attractive OW mom. 29, 5'5", blonde hair,
green eyes, enJOYSfiShing. bowling, golf·
lng, dogs, daoong, seeks honest, hard-
working, handsome SWM, 31-40, who
wants to settle down. Ad#.l222

JO\'S OF LIfE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4". outgo<ng, fnendly, likes
bowling and horseback riding, taking
walks, seeks honest SWM, 36-43, who
has a strong OOllef Ifl God. Adit.1030

SI~CERELY
rN/F, 58. 5'3", enjoys choir, cralls, cook·
Ing. dIning out, mOVies, seeks SWM. 60-
75, for companionship. Ad#.1221

GIVE:\IEA CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5". employed, IJYes in
Grattan. enjoys camping. bowfang, fishing
WIth chJldren, seeks SWM, 25-33, for
fnendship first, POSSibly more Ad# 5910

ADORABLE
Fun-figured, employed rN/ mom, 30, 5'2",
who enJOYScamp1ng, planbng flowers and
readang books, seelong honest. SJncere
and non-iudgmental SWM, 30-45, who
liKes children and qUiet lJme. Ad#.I234

AITE."I,TlOS GE."I,TLE.'fE~_
rN/C mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brO'Nll
eyes, outgoing, friendly, enjoys readlflg.
mOVies, walking. basketball. seeks
humorous, hQnest rN/CM, 45-55, WIth
similar Interests. S. Lyon area. Ad#.l004

GOD Lf.ADS :\U'I.IFE
Born·Agaln rN/C mom, 41. 5'4". slender,
blonde, prolessional, Irves In Bnghten,
lIkes youth minIStry, B,ble study. art and a
little of everything, seeks S'WCM, 39-55,
WIth same Interests Ad#.1985

GOOD VALt'ES
rmCF, SO, 5'3". loves the outdoors, golf,
SWimming, fIshing, biking, walking,
lllOVles, daoong. picnICS, tobogganing,
skabng, seeks moral, honest SWM, 45-
57. Ad#.1727

CELEBRATE LIfE
Professional, full-flQured rN/CF, 52. 5'6".
brov.n hairfeyes, enjoys country musIC.
daOOng, theater, bowlIng, traveling, seeks
SVICM. 50+. Wlth simIlar 1f1terests, for
companlOl'\shlp. Ad#.1859

A POSITIVEATIlnmE
CatholIC OW mom 41, 5'3". resides m the
Ann Artxlr area, deslfes more children,
enJOYSan actNe IJfestyle loclu<l!ng boat·
mg. seeks SWM, 38-45. Ad#.8760

1:o..,.ELLlGFSr
Fneno'ly, professional rm mom, 33, 5'9".
enJOYS children, ani mats, the outdoors,
seekJng famlly«iented, Catholic SWM,
32-40 Ad#.S228

THE BRIGHT SID}:
Personable SWF. 37, Sf, from South
llon, employed. seekJng SWM, lor fnend-
ship. POSSibly mOl"e.Ad# 4144

OSCE I~ A UFETI:\fE
Prolesslonal. fun-ICMng SWCF, 30. 5'2",
N/S, ~umorous, enJOYS rollerblad/ng,
sw,mm,ng. water sl<lIng. the outdoors,
walks. lookmg for an actrve. Inlelllgent,
outgol"9. childless SWCM, 25-35
Ad# IStS

YOU jl:ST .\1'\\' BE THE O:'lE
CatholIC SIN mom of three. 22,5'10". out-
gOlOg, down·to-earth, lIVes In Howe,
seel<s marriage-minded CatholiC SWM,
22·35, .....ho loves ch"dren Ad# 222t

AVID READER
Protestant SWF. 22, 5'5". partICipates In
Bible study, enjoys walks, concerts.
mOVies, collecting unicorns. seeks
Protestant SWM, 25·33, With mutual Inter·
ests Ad#.1997

D1~:\F.R A:\'J) ,\ .\fOVIF.?
Catholic WWWF, 65, 5'2", from Oakland
County. enJoys the theater, danclOg,
crafts home I,fe, SWlmmlll<l. seeks SWM.
64·70, for compamonshlp Adtl8439

IIf..ART OF GOLD
Klnd·hearted SWCF, SO, 5'5". from Ann
Arbor, en/oys daOOng, camping, famIly
and fnends. spectator sports. wants 10
meet SWCM, 45-52, NIS. Adll.7473

FAI.I. 1:"<1.0VE
OUtgoing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2", blue·
eyed blonde. enJOYSsoccer. sports activ!o
lieS, seeking SWCM, 35-45, for fnend·
shIp Adtl89tO

A LASTI:\'G 1.0VF;
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4". full·flgured.
never marned. partICIpates In cholr, Bible
study, enJOYSgolf, bowling, walking, bike
rl<llng, anJmals, seeks warm, canng
SWCM,34·49 Ad',1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
rN/CF, 48, 5'1'. lull·flgured, hardworXing,
proleSSIOnaI. from Plymouth. enP)'S fish-
Ing, hunbng, motorcycling, moonlit walks,
seeks faIthful, lovlng SCM, under 52.
Adtl,1949

SI~CERE IIF.ART
catholIC rN/F. 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
green eyes, lun'lovlng, from Brighton,
seeks faIthful SIOWM, 46-53, to enio'/I,fe
WIth. Ad" 2149

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226Ib-sonal \ bice Greeting

Message Retrieval once per day

LOVES A~I:\fAl..5
SWF, 49, 5'3', blue-eyed blonde, sincere,
down·to-earth, intellJgent, likes the out·
doors. nature, the mountains, beaches,
cooking. movies, seeks kmd-hearted.
honest, handy SWM, 45+, for frJendship,
possibly more. Ad',S111

LlfELOSG REl..ATJO~SHIP
OutgolllQ rmc mom. 32, 4'10", full·fJg-
ured, NlS. employed, interests ~'lClude
country music and hockey. seeks honest,
carlllQ SWCM, 30-45, NIS. Ad'.942O

LET'S GET AWAY_
rmCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde, !l0b-
bies include bowling, golf, roIJerblading.
casinos, dll'ling out. movies. seeking hon-
est,loyal SWCM, 43-53, for monogamous
relaliooship. Ad#.3485

WAITISG TO HEAR fRO:\f YOU
Protestant rN/F. 53, 5', 110lbs, NIS, edu-
cated, warm, fun, Witty. enJOYSdllling out,
coolong, day lnps. music, seeks profes-
Sional SWM, NIS, fo.- posSible Iong·term
relatlOOshlP Ad#.3334

STILI. SEARCHI~G
DWCF, 42. 5'2". l00rbs, blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly. financially stable, has no
children at home, great sense of humor,
seeks rmCM, 38-44, who is nurtunng,
kind. sensitlVS and honp-st, to have fun
WIth. Ad#.4567

REAL NICE PERSO~
WWWCF, 64. 5'2", pretty, talk.atJve. hon-
est. loyal. sincere, Irves I(l South Lyons,
likes drrves. walks. TV, movies, Coning out,
cards, seeks compatible, truSllng, humor·
ous SWCM. 62·70. Ad#.4000

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1', long black hair.
shy, likes movies, dancing, family times,
good fnends, seeks SWM, 24-28, no kids,
preferably never married. Ad#.7557

SO HEAD GAMES
Easygolng Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2", NIS.
enjoys cooking. collecting cook books,
seeks fun-lovlng. canng. honest SWM,
35-40, for fnendsh'p first. Ad#.1142

.\IUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved. earth. caring, from Brighton,
enjoys camping, fishing, walks, nature,
animals. seeks warm, Sincere, honesl
SWCM. Ad#.1951

O:'JE SPECIAL PERSOS
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde, cheer-
fUl, professional, hves in Novi, likes
sports, cralls, flowers, blk.Jn9, seeks
upbeat, confident WWWCM, 26-33, WIth
slml'ar Interests. Ad#.2S70

LOOKISG FOR YOU
Protestant rN/F, 41, 5'10", NlS, easygo-
ing, full-fJgured, enjoys SWIfT1mIfIg , walk·
109, bowl1f1g, cards, animals, traveling,
seeks honest, loyal SWM. NIS Ad# 8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
CatholIC SWF, 35, 5'8". tall, slender, edu·
cateo, aCINe, NIS, likes travel, dancing.
fllness, elegant evenings, seeks hvely,
humorous SWM. 30-43. Ad# 2213

A BRASD NEW START
Bashlul rN/ mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde, enJOYSmovies, going out, btell1Q
outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to share
thoughts and Interests Wlth. Ad#.5560

lOVf..s TO CUDDLE
Baplist SWF, SO, 5'3", brown eyes, warm,
canng, cheerful. enJOYs travellflg, dining,
plays, warKing, reading, movies, seeks
honest, senSItIVe, educated SM, WIth sim-
Ilar Interests. Ad#.6283

LET'S :\fEET
Non-denominalional DWF, 26, full·flg-
ured, friendt)', extroverteo, likes walks In
the pari<, ptCnlCS, mOVIes, seek.s under-
standing, affectlOOate SM, WIth a good
sense of humor. Ad#.1011

QUIET AT flRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgo<ng, enjOYS
reading. collecting dons, walkIng, bike nd-
lng, looking for outg<>lng, humorous, car-
Ing, lOVIng SM, NlS. Ad'.9863

SPOIL:\fE!
SWCF 47, canng. fun·IOVing. attends
ChnsMn actMlIes, enJOYSgolf1t1g, read-
109, boatong, sewing, traveling. seeks
kind, honest SM, to spend time together.
Ad# 6636

liAS CO:\f:\IO:"< SE:'ISE
catholIC SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly.
enJOYS playing hockey, hunllng, fishing.
rOllerbladmg, tenms, seeks allractlVe,
enjOyable SM, ....tlo IS lun and senous-
m,ndeo Adll 2229

CARI~G HEART
SWF, 24, sensltrve, emotlOO8l, enJOYS
reading and wn!Jng poetry. ptenics. long
walks, movies. seeks honest. loyal. faith-
ful. goal-onenteo SM Ad#.3333

. ;\1"lc....
SCl'kil1~Frmall's

Call 1·900·933·6226
S 1,98 per minute

¥O\I mll'ol be 18)UlS of age ()(
older 10 u~ Ilns SCt'Iice.

TF.DDY BFAR l:\fAGE
SW dad. 71, 5'11", NlS, outgoing, enJOYS
playtng cards, btg band music, travehrig,
cuddling, seeks honest. SWF, 65-78, to
spend quality lime WIth Ad'.8550

BACK TO BASICS
rN/ dad, 40, 5'8", smoker, SOCial dnnker,
fnendly. enJOYs boatl'\9, camping. danc-
ing, seeks SWF, 35-45. WIth same inter·
ests. Adl.1056

liAS TI:'\fE FOR YOU
f1..A!C dad, 41, 5'9", fnGnd!y, professional,
erlJOYS sporllllQ eve nts, spend IIl9 time
With his children, movies, music and
more, seeks stable SWCF, 30-41, to
share his l.Ie WIth. Ad. 2856

TRADITIONAL
CatholIC SWM, 55, ST, blue eyes.
romantIC, emplOYed, enJOYS picnics.
sports, hislory, church choir, poetry, faml·
Iy activitJes. seeks CathOlIC SWF, under
$6. Ad' 9411

All you need to know
To place an ad by ,ecording your voice greeting caB 1-800-739-4431, enter
opbon 1, 24 hours a claY'

To lis fen to ads or Iecve your message cal 1·9QO.933-6226,S1 98 per minute.

Io browse personal voice greetings ca~ 1,9QO.933-6226,S1.98 per mmute, opoon

To listen fo messages, caD 1-800-739-4431, enler opbOn 2, once a clay for FREE,
or can 1-900-933-0226. $1 98 per n1IflU1e.

To listen to or, " you choose, leave It message for your Suitable Sysfem
Malches caI1-9QO.933-6226, $1 98 per minute

~ complere confidentiality, gMl your Confidentiallrlailbox Number instead 01
~r phone number v.flen you leave a message. CaD 1-900-933-6226, $198 per
rllIl'lIrte, to hSlento responses left lor you and find 0lJI 'M'len your replies "''eTe picked
up,

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customer service at 1-800-273-S877.

Check with roar local phone company lor a posOOI~ 900 block If you're ha'ling
trouble diafing the 9001.

If your ad wu delered, re-record your YOice greebng remembering NOT to use a
oordless phone, Also please do NOT use vulgar language Of leave your last name,
address, telephone number.

Your print MJwiII appear illhe paper 7,10 clays arter you recool your YOice greer·
ng.

B Black 0 Dr.oJrced
C Christian W WMe
WH Widowed WS Non-smoker

Service prOYKied by
ENect Response Mar1lebng,Inc.

2451 WeMe Drive, WJaIamsvie, N.Y. 14221

Christian SlI'l9les NelWOrk is available exclusively for single people seek-
Ing retabonShlpS with others 01 common faith. We reserve the right to edit
or refuse arry ad. Please ernpk:rf discretion and caution screen respon-
denls carelully, aYOk:l sol,tary meebngs, and meet only in publ'1Cplaces.ss,rs
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BEST THERE IS
Young-at·heart rm dad. 41, 6', 18Olbs,
red hair, outgoing. friendly, enjoys con-
versatIOn, fishing, camping. seeks SW
mom. 25-41, for possible relationship.
Ad'.4373

:\fR. NICE GUYl
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enjoys dining out, dancing. going to the
bleach. seeks SWF, 18-24. WIth mulua!
interests. Ad'.5495

SERIOUS O:'ll1.Y
catholIC SWM, 34,5'10", 18Olbs., brown
hair, green eyes, employed, enjoys travel-
ing, dltling out, movies, music, would like
to meet catholic SWF, 22-35, NIS, who is
marriage minded. !\df.9763

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM. 32, 6'1", 17Slbs .•
never married, likes kids. having run,
seeks SF, 18+, with a good sense of
humor. Adll.l111

IRRESlSfmLE YOU
SVlCM, 20, lives in Whitmore Lake, look-
ing for SWCF, 18-35. who is outgoing.
fun-loving and employed. Ad#.S237

RO:\fEO AND JULIET
Protestant rN/M, 34, Sf, reddish-brown
hair, green eyes, atlractlVS, employed,
seeking royal, compassionale. caring
SWF, 26-37, with inner and outer beauty,
lor friendship first. Ad#.S934

ALL TOGETHER NOW'!
rmc dad, 32. 5'8", 1401bs., darK hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented, sincere,
respectable, loving, likes fishing, molor-
cycles, seeks loyal, mature SHCF, 28-30.
Ad#3800

NEVER :\lARRlED
Friendly, humo.-ous SWCM, 20. 5'10".
enjoys sports, rollerbladlOg, seeking
SWF. 18-25, for friendship first. Ad#.5664

ALONE TOO LOSG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enjoys movies, watching TV,
golfing, biking. seelong sincere, honest
5WCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs., NIS, trustwor-
thy, caring. romantic, employed, enjoys
most sports. seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS
physically fit. Ad'.2929 ,

t H '(lftrl~l£ ()F·~nLF..s' . .
ActJve, opbmisbC rN/CM, 51, 6', redd"lSh-
brown hair. blue eyes, employed, par1JCl-
pates in Bible study, enjoys biking, read-
ing, travel, worIcing ouf. seeks adventur-
ous, romantic, fun-IovIOg SlDWF.
Ad#.2020

L,"CURABLE ROMASTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 1701bs., blue eyes, inler-
ests ancrude tennIS, golf, bowIang. seelong
compassionate, humorous SF, 25-40, for
lO'iing relalJonship. Ad'.S921

CHARMI1"G
rm dad, 27, 6'5", 2OOIbs. hobbies are
outdoor actMtJes. snawmobtles, lTlOVles.
shooting pool, horses, stock cars. seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

GOOD MORALS
Outgoing SWCM. 45, 5'10", b1ue-eyed
blond, beard, from Howell, enjoys srnple
things in life, music, golf, hockey, motor-
cycle riding, seeking sincere, honest
SWCF, 42-53, Ad'.1976

STROSG FAITH 1:"<GOD
Church-going DWCM, 29, 6', open-mind-
ed, good listener, easy to get along with,
loves the outdoors, pets, working out,
seeks SCF, 22-34 Adf.442S

THINK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy, likes
sports, movies, bme with his daughter.
seeks compatible SWCF. under 27, for
friendshIp, maybe more. AdI.2025

ON CO:'>L\fON GROUND
Catholic rN/M, 42, 6'1', from Brighton,
en~ camping, boating. fishing, biking,
arumals. seekirlg sincere, honest, caring
Catholic OWF, 35-45, no children
please. Ad#.1954

TOTHEPOL'T
Intellectual, nice, caring DBCM, 33,
5' 11', from PonbaC, seelong SCF, 23-30,
with same traits, to enJOY hfe with.
Ad'.6385

~lARRIAGE-MIl\1)ED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
lives in Highland, employed, attends
Bible study, enjoys fIShing, camping.
sports, seeking SWCF, 38-46. with the
same values. Ad'.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM, 37,
5'8'. enjoys voI1eyball, biking, music,
movies, roller coasters, video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous, phys-
ically fit SWF, under 52. Ad'.655O

PRIORITY AD
CatholIC SWM, 40, 6', fun-loving, friend-
ly, lives in Garden City, enjoys parties.
waler·skiing. looking for an outgoing
CatholIC SWF, 38-40. who has never
bteen married. Adl.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant DWM, 40, Sf. 1601bs. hon-
est, energetic, good sense of humor,
enjoys the outdoors, slo-IflQ, walks, lives
in Milford, seeks Protestant SWF, 37-SO,
for possible relationship. Ad'.9672

HOPISG TO HEAR FRO:\! YOU
SWCM, 30, 5'9". shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, with same interests.
Ad'.170t

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 2301bs., lovable, sponta-
neous, sensitive, enjoys camping.
movies, dancing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 165lbs., darK
hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports, musIC,
faml/v, friends, seeks commitment with
SWF, 19-25. Ad#.6369

TALENTED & SE.,"SIBLE
Upbteat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enjoys music. sports, working out, writ·
Ing songs, gUltar, seeks !un.1oving SWF,
to share qua~~ lime WIth', Ad'.76n ,

ATHLETIC BUILD
Protestanl SWM, 23, 6', reserved. shy,
enjoys movies, video games. long
walks, seeking easygoing SWF, 20-35,
Wlth similar interests. Ad'.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant rm dad of lWo, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes. nice person,
lIVeS in Plymouth area, likes walking,
coachang sports, singing in choir, seeks
rmCF, 21-48, kids oKay. Ad#.3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Sancere SWM, 58. enjoys 1Joy,11ng,golf,
camping, walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF, Wlth similar interests.
Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
catholIC SWM, 39, fun-loving. ha(lPY,
enjoys remodefing, gardening, biking,
rollerbladlflQ, seeking honest, sincere.
kind. caring, considerate SF. Ad'.7100

:'>1r.'I"DBASHFUL?
BaptISt SWM, 38, quiet-natured, enjoys
fIShing, woodworking. gardening, hunt·
lng, the outdoors, seeks truthful.
responsible SF, to relate with. Ad'.1652

BE DEPEI\llABlE
SWM, 49, outgoing. professional,
peaceful, happy, enjoys goIflllQ, bowllflQ,
sports, dancing. movies, seeks canng,
understanding, trustworthy SF.
Ad'.1031

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American
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REVIBiWs
ANASTASIA
BY HEATl;ER WAOOWSKI
NORTlNIllE

After years of rullng the anImat-
ed kingdom. Disney has some
tough rompetltion v.ith 20th Cen-
tury Fox's "Anastasia.· Whlle
"Anastasia" can't compare with
"The Lion King: it can compare
with "Pocahontas" and other
recently released Disney films.

"Anastasia" may not have the
superb music or funny one-liners
DIsney classics have. but it does
have heart and a wonderful plot.
The story of the orphan Anya who
discovers that she's royalty Is an
Instant classic that wl1l be trea-
sured forever.

With the voice talents of Meg
Ryan. John Cusack, Kelsey Gram-
mar. and Angela Lansburry.
"Anastasia" definllely has Holly-
wood~s ~upport. Gomg head·to-

i head with the rerelea.se.oL::Ibe Lit·
I tie Merntald.- "Ana.stasla" Is 'golrig

to need more than"}follywood's
support to SUrvive the box office
battle.

It's going to need the support of
the movie-going public as well.

"Anastasia" earns four stars out
of five. with five being the highest.
Irs an Instant classIc and joIns the
ranks of such movies as "Char-
lotte's Web" and "All Dogs Go to
Heaven: but lacks the magic to
beCQmea masterpiece Ilke "Beauty
and the Beast." To reach that,
well, I guess it just has to be Dis-
ney.

Jack (Leonardo DICaprio) and Rose (Kate Winslet) fight for life in "Titanic;' an epic, action-packed romance set against the iII·fated voyage of the R.M.S.Titanic.

iilt's been 85
years...and I can still
smell the fresh paint.
The china had never
been used. The
sheets had never
been slept in.
Titanic was called the
Ship of Dreams.
And it was. If really

• I •

,. " .. . . ,was.;.

hopeful emIgrants lookIng to make
their fortunes In a new world.
Titanic was a towering symbol of
man's progress toward a modern
age.

Declared "unsinkable." her pre-
cIous cargo of more than 2.200
men, women and chlldren began
their Journey from Southampton.
England to New York City with a
sense of anticipation. awe and
optimism. Yet this ·ship of
dreams" Ultimately carried over
1.500 people to their death In the
ice-cold waters of the North
Atlantic In the early hours of April
15. 1912. .~. _ . "

In the years follOv.1ng.a power-
ful mythology'w'OuId grow around
Titanic. Tales of bravery and cow-
ardice would be spun through
countless historic accounts.
poems. music, films and novels,
Varying theories on the accident
Itself were debated and ront/nued
to divide many scholars. After
decades of searching. the wreck of
Titanic was found by an expedition
team led by Dr. Robert Ballard In
1985 lying In two massIve pieces
12.378-feet under the ocean
surface. The dIscovery answered

many questions about the great
shlp's demise. at the same time
feeding the rontroversy and fasci·
nation that has for decades sur-
rounded this tragic event.

Drawing Inspiration from this
hulking specter below the sea.
James Cameron em1sloned a love
story Intertwined with the fascl-
natlng details about the ship and
her malden - and only - voyage
to further humanize its legendary
symbolism. Utillzlng advanced
filmmakIng technology. audiences
will also set sail on Titanic. Howev-
er. despite Its state-of· the-art pedi-
gree. the film Is - and remalns-
a powerfully,human tale. It is here
that the heart of "TItanic· beats.

"The tragedy of Titanic has
assumed an almost mythic quality
In our collective Imagination,"
Cameron says. "But the passage of
time has robbed it of its human
face and vitality. I hope that Rose
and Jack's relationship will be a
kInd of emotional llghtnlng rod. If
you will. allOwingviewers to Invest
their minds and their hearts to
make history come all\'e again:

Travellng on a ship physically
designed to prevent them from

ever meeting, third-class passen-
ger Jack Dawson and first-class
passenger. Rose DeWItt Bukater.
have taken the ultimate risk - to
defy the oppressl\-e social ronven-
tlons of their tlme and fall in love.

"Their connection on an emo-
tional level Is what transforms
Rose from thiS sort of Edwardian
first-class geisha who Is dying on
the Inside Into this spirited young
woman on the cusp of a new life:
Cameron says about the young
lovers. "Jack possesses this natu·
ral energy and purity of spirit
which makes that transformation
possible."

With such a clear image of who
Jack and Rose were as people.
Cameron sought to find the definl·
tlve pair of actors who could
breathe Bfe Into such dynamic
characters. He would ultimately
select two young rising stars, both
OscaJ@ nominees before the age of
21 - Leonardo DiCaprio and Kate
WInslet.

-Luck was a major factor In
casting Leo: Cameron says. "Ijust
felt you would care about him a lot
more. He has tremendous vitality
on screen. Leo has a kind of wiry.

survival quality about him that's
pretty cool. As for Kate, there was
such a luminous quality in her
face. voice and eyes that I knew
audiences would be ready to go
the distance with her, which was
critical because it's a hell of a jour-
ney and she's ultimately the per-
son you're making that journey
v.ith:

Jack is an artl!>tcoming back to
America after a several-year
sojourn In Europe. Rose is travel-
Ing with her mother and fiance.
returning horne to Philadelphia for
her Impending marriage. a destiny
of polo matches. cotlUlons and the
other mindless trappings of her
privileged class. Through their
chance meeting, class lines blur
for one tellIng moment to allow
these two strangers to establlsh a
powerful bond. Actress Kate
Winslet explains the attraction:

"Jack Is the first person. the
first man certainly. who has
shov.n Interest In her desIres and
her dreams," Winslet says. "They
share so many of the same pas-
sions for llfe, which he's already
attained and to which she's aspIr-
Ing:

In every age. a seminal and dra-
matic moment will arrive that Is a
catalyst for change. sending a
powerful ripple of emotion
throughout the world. At the start
of the 20th century, the allure of a
wondrous seaworthy creation
called Titanic brought together a
v.ide spectrum of humanIty. all of
whom had their own reasons to be
a part of her historic malden voy-
age, From captaIns of Industry to

NOW PLAVING
'!Mi",i,ijij(ff ,n tlii.
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PORT
Unexpected reunion
brings champs together
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Editor

It's long been known that tradl·
tion and honor are two words
common to the University of
Michigan. both past and present.

When an athlete competes at
Michigan. he or she knows they
are partaking in a lon~·standlng
tradition of \\1nnlng at one of the
most prestlglOus Institutions In
the country.

So as the 1'\'ewYear arrived and
the University of Michigan's No. 1
ranked football team laced it up
for a shot at Its first nattonal title
In 50 years, It wasn't alone, Fifty
years of alumni. faculty and fans
were behind the top team In the
land, and none stood taller than
former Michigan all-American and
North\ille resident Al Wistert.

So much so that \\'Istert and 35
other members of U of M's last

national title team made the trek
out to Pasadena to root on theIr
alma mater. Well, actually things
kind of Just feUInto place.

To be honest, the trip had been
made fI\'e years ago, In an
attempt to reunite the team for Its
50th reunion.

·We've been looking forward to
this since 1992 when we said 'in
1997 we'll go to the Rose Bowl,'"
Wistert said. ·All of our reserva·
tions have been made long before
the end of thIs season:

But was it fate that Michigan
turned out to be the Big 10 repre-
sentath'e and undefeated exactly
50 years after the Unlverslty's last
championship team?

·All these plans, Including the
banquet on New Year's E\'e were
made not e\'en kno\\1ng Michigan
was going to be there, My wife,
Nancy. and I have had season

WISTERT BROTHE JI= II
1--_----..!.1=93~1·....:.:1 • 1!M7·1U9

$ubm.tled Card

AI and his brothers Francis and Albert were all-Americans,

leers
even
record
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Edlor

The l'\ortlmlle HIgh School hock·
e\' team e\elled its record \\1th a 3·
t" \\;n O\'er Flushmg on the road
Dec. 22.

The ~fustangs outshot thc
Raiders 27·12 and turned a I-I
game Into their fourth \\in against
Just four defeats thiS season.

"I am f(~ally pleased to be 4-4
after the first eight games: coach
Brad O'1'\'el1lsaid. The teams only
losses have come against two top
10 teams In the state rChurchlll
and StC\'enson I

Ke\'ln Boone scored his team-
leading seventh goal of the season
4:22 Into the second period to give
Northville a 2-1 lead. Evan
Edwards and Brian Shields assist-
ed on the game ....1nner.

Freshman Rob Ryan scored his
first goal of the year, unassisted,
Just two minutes (nto the third to
give the Mustangs some breathing
room.

"We did hold them to minimal
scoring chances, and I was pleased
....1th that. But the first period was
kind of a lackluster period for both
teams," commented O'Neill,

Edwards opened :he scoring
with his fourth goal of the season

.) ....._.
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Wlsterts' championshIp rIng,
tickets ever sInce we graduated
from MIchigan 48 years ago and
we were sitting there dUring the
Penn State game pulling like hell
for them to go undefeated so that
they'lI go to the Rose Bowl. and by
golly they dId It: Wistert said,

·1 was Just thinkIng Just take It
one game at a time. don't look at
the Rose Bowl:

Wlstert was In Columbus, OH,
for the OhIo State game, and said
his heart was where all other
Michigan fans were, In his throat.

"' almost died. Because It
looked like we might blow that
game In the fourth quarter. But
the defense came to the rescue
again: he saId,

Does Wlstert think the '48 team
was better than thIs year's club?

"In '47 we had five shutouts
and thIs year they mIght ha\'e had
one, So defensively, In myestlma,
tlon, we were a better team defen-
sively than this team, but not by
much. This team is right on par
with our team defensively," he
recalled. "Offensively there's no
comparison. Our '47 team was by
far a much better offensive team
than this year's team. You see, we
had so many offensive weapons.
The '47 backfield was called the
·Mad Magicians" because half the
time the sports broadcasters and
officials didn't know who had the
ball:

The 50-year North\1l1e resident
said that although there were
many similarIties between thIs
year's team and his team In 1948,
there were many dissimilarities
with all the hype surrounding the
big game.

"We had fun playIng football
and we enjoyed it: he said. ·Our
goal was to wIn every game as
possIble. Whatever honors came,
came, We didn't try to win with
the goal In mInd to be Big 10
champs or national champions. It

was just play to win, and If you
won them all good things would
happen. There's so much more
hype today than there was back
then,

"Wewent by traIn and returned
by train, four days each way,
When we got back to Ann Arbor
there were a couple thousand
people lining the banks by the
railroad station and Fritz Crisler
got up on a baggage cart along
with the captain and the coach
and said a few words to the crowd
and that was it. That was the end
of the hoopla."

This year's MichIgan squad has
one luxury that Wlstert's 1947-48

team did not have, some breath-
ing room between them and the
second-ranked team. The year
before Michigan won its 1948-49
national championship. the
Wolverines were snubbed by vot-
ers. who named Notre Dame post-
season champs. Although another
poll conducted after Michigan's
49,0 drubbing of Southern Cal
went Michigan's way, the record
books have the Fighting Irish as
the nations' best.

"I Just want to take my hat off,
not only to the players. but the
coaches as well,· Wlstert said of
this year's team. "They seem to be
able to adjust both offensively

$ o ._s

and defenSively to game situa-
tions. Maybe the first series or
two the team doesn't go anywhere
on offense, but they make adjust-
ments. I think we've played three
or four games where we could
have lost in the fourth quarter,
but the defense held tight and we
held on to win the game."

It's that 'We" attitude that has
upheld a great tradition at the
University of MichIgan. and it's
the attitude of players like the
two-time former ail-American
from North\;lIe that has made U
of M one of the tallest institu-
tions, academically and athletical-
ly. in the land.

Photo by JASON SCHMITI

AI Wistert made the trip out to Pasedena with 35 other members of Michigan's 1948 team.
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PhoCoby SCOTI BENEDICT

With a 3"1 win over Flushing last week. the Mustangs evened their record at 4-4 In Just their first season on the Ice,

at the 10:38 mark of the first. said. "[thought we played solid In "We can't take so many penal- him," O'Neill said.
Boone assisted on the goal. our end. It wasn't one of our tics. At times we're taking too The Mustangs added a game to

Flushing scored just under stronger offensive shOWings, We many, and that doesn't help your their schedule thiS Saturday
seven minutes later to tie the game were very sloppy In theIr end: team being out there on the Ice against Waterford Mott at the
at one apiece, The Ralders had just Neither team scored on the short handed," the coach saId, Lakeland Ice Arena. The game will
three shots on goal In the first power play. and North\1l1e never senior goalie Rick Ryan picked begin at 2:20 p.m, The next home
period. even had a chance, despite six up the win while facing Just 12 game for NorthvUlewill be Monday

•Anytime you limit a team to Raider penalties, The Mustangs shots the enUre game, at the Plymouth Cultural Center
under 20 shots you gl\'e yourself a had nine of their 0....". which can- "He didn't face many shots. but agaJnst Walled Lake Western. That
chance to \\1n the game." O'Neill celed out Flushing's miscues. he came up bIg when we needed game \\111begin at 8:30 p.m.
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Mustangs
•WIn own

tourney
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The North\ille High School bas-
ketball team survived a late-surge
by Detroit City High School and
held on to ....1n Its 0\\11 annual holi-
day tournament 66-60 on Dec. 23.

Detroit City hit a short jumper
with 48 seconds left In the game to
pull the Bears to ....;thln three at
63·60. But senior guard Matt Car-
roll hit a pair of free throws and
Junior forward Rob Reel added
another to give the Mustangs a six.
point cushion 'Withseconds left.

"Those free throws were huge:
Northvl1le coach Scott Baldwin
said. "We wanted to get all of our
kids who could shoot free throws
Into the game because we knew .....e
would have to make our free
throws down the stretch:

The free throws came at an
Important time In the game with
Detroit City which was In the
midst of a run which had pulled
them close,

Carroll hit a three pointer with
Just under four minutes remaJnlng
to give NorthVilleIts biggest lead of
the game at 59-49, But Dams Hol-
lis scored eight points dUring an
11-4 Detroit City run to bring the
Bears within three before Carroll
and Reel Iced the game. Hollis

Contlnued on 9

.
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Continued from 8

scored 19 points. Including 15 In
the fourth quarter.

"He Is a tremendous athlete.
their best player. He was absolute-
ly unstoppable In the fourth quar-
ter,' Baldwin said of HoUis. 'We're
Just lucky he dldn't wake up until
the fourth quarter."

Kelly Bingley led a balanced
Mustang attack with 13 poInts.
Reel also had 13 and Dave Ter·
akedls and Marshall Knapp had
nine each. Ten different NorthvtUe
players scored In the game and
everyone on the team played at
least five minutes.

"That's what's so great about
thIs team.' Baldwin said. ·We play
12 players and we're much deeper
than any of the teams we've played
so far.'

Reel helped the Mustangs get
going after a sluggish start whfch
saw the Bears jump out to a 14-3
lead [n the first four minutes. The
junIor put back his own mIss for
the team's flrst field goal and took
a pass from Rob Abbott to cut the
lead to 14-9. Terakedls then fol-
lowed with a three pointer from the
left wing to make It a 14-12 game
shortly before the Orst quarter
ended.

"We got a tremendous game out
of Rob (Reel): Baldv.1n said. "Rob
found himself and was one of the
major reasons why we were In thfs
game. We were also thrilled v.1th
the performance of our seniors.
They may have been a more talent-
ed team, but we gelled as a team
and they did not.-

NorthV1lletook charge In the sec·
ond quarter as Terakedls hit a
three pointer to gi\'e the Mustangs
their first lead of the ball game at
17-16. JunIor Ben KeetIe had four
points In the quarter and sopho-
more KJpSzostek had three .

Bingley hit 4-of-6 three pointers
and broke through the Bears'
press time and time again.

'He's going to be the reason we
• \ have success this year: Baldwin
~.! said. ·Davld will not surprise any-

one this year, so Kelly [s going to
get his chances. I think the two
best guards In the league this year
are on our team.'

Detroit City Jumped out early.
but were caught off guard by a
patient Mustang squad.

·We surprised them. They
weren't expecting a team from
Northville to playas hard as we
did: the coach said. "That's going
to be our::.goal thIs y~._Th-.£..tQugh-
est time to' endure Is-when-a-team
Is making a run at Y(lU at the end
of the game. But when you have
kids like we do who want the ball [t
makes It easier:

The win Improves NorthV1lleto 3-
o heading Into a Jan. 6 match up
....1th Brighton at home.

N'VILLE 72. LUTHERAN EAST
52

The Mustangs pulled away from
the Eagles \\1th a 16-8 thlrd·quar-
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Time for a change?

~

Diapers.

~
.. \3 _

(£)I~
\;:,) --

Oil.

~
Smoke detector batteries.
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector
Change the batteries in your
smoke detector before the
old ones run out That way,
your smoke detectors can
warn you and your familyto
escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep
your smoke detectors in top
working shape:
• Test your smoke detectors
monthly and put in new
batteries at least once a
year;
• Vacuum over and around
detectors to keep them free
from dust and debris.

When it comes to smoke
detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

United States F".-e Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agtn<y

http:!;'vrww.usfa.fema.gov

ter run and advanced to face
Detroit City In the finals.

NorthV1lleled by Just fh'e at the
half. but went Inside In the second
half and dominated the boards.

·We were much stronger than
them Inside and decided at the half
that If .....e wanted to win we would
ha\'e to go inside, and our bIg guys
took that to heart: Baldwin said.

Evexy player scored. led by Ter-
akedls' 17 points. Abbott had nine
points and five boards and Knapp
had eIght points and six rebounds.

ThurWay.January 1, 1998-THENORTHVlllERECORD-9B
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Sport Shorts

The Mustangs received 16 of
thelr 36 first·half points from their
guards as opposed to 26 of 36 sec-
ond-half points from their for-
wards.

In the hollday Junior varsity
tournament held at Novl High
School. the Northvllle Mustangs
beat Lutheran East and Novi en
route to the champlonsh[p. Aaron
Redden scored 20 and 22 points [n
the wins. Steve Jameson led the
team with eight rebounds [n each
game.

six tournaments Includ[ng two out of state.
They will also particIpate In the Field of

Dreams tournament In Cooperstown. N.Y.• June
20-28.

For txyout Information. contact B1IIHardin at
(313) 562-4667.

BERNIE FRATTO'S SHOW HEARD DAILY
Novl reSident Bern[e Fratto has hIs own

sports feature. ·One Fan's Perspective." which Is
broadcasted everyday at 4:15 p.m. on FM Oldies
Station Kool 107.1 and later In the evenings on
wTKA 1050 during the Sportsbeat Show
u.:tween 6 and 7:30 p.m.

The show features some unique views from
die world of sport you may find entertaining
and informative.

SOCCERZONE HAS JOB OPENINGS
SoccerZone. located In Novi. Is In need of two

part-time offlce managers to work from 5-10
p.m. Monday through Friday.

The position Is Ideal for college students or
soccer moms. Starting pay Is between $6 and $7
an hour. Good phone. Interpersonal and organl·
zatlonal skills are a must.

For more information please call Tom Faro at
(248) 374-0500.

WOLVES TO HOLD TRYOUTS
The Waco Wolves. a 10 and under tra\'el base·

ball team playing out of the Liltle Cae<;"fs Base·
ball League. will be holding tryoul') for tho
team.

The Wolves wlll play 45·55 games with five to

9-Lives
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

Pedigree
Dog Food
Assorted Varieties
13.2 oz. can

Jonny Cat
Cat Litter
26 lb. Bonus bag

Grreat Choice
Adult Dog Food
20 lb. bag
·Recmu free 26oz.
box 01 Gr:ea! Q:Olce
Dog B=lS 'A~;h a 20 lb. or
!a.'gerGrn! Olotce Dry
Dog foooj f.'.J'Ct.ase and
llI-ad co~;>or"

Northville overcomes deficit,
wins own holiday tournament

Mighty Dog
Dog Food
Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

g99 ~'9 gLJ9
Friskies Purina Purina
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HEALTH
Leftover turkey shouldn't go to waste

Now that the holidays are a
pleasant memOI)'. what do you do
with all the leftover turkey?

When you ha\'e exhausted the
sand"'1ch possibilities. how about
Vegetable Turkey SUr Fry? Cooked
turkey adds great navor to veg·
etable sUr·fl)·. Instead of adding
the turkey at the beginning of the
recipe (because It Is already
cooked). add It tewards the end.

Use this M·F1t recipe taken frem
the High-Fit - Low Fat cookbooks
and you have healthy alternatives
to the usual post-holiday fare:

INGREDIENTS:
2 cups Jasmine rice (or other

while or bro",n rice of your choice)
1 lb. cooked lefto\'er turkey. de-

fatted and diced
1/2 teas peon sesame 011. dark

roasted
2 tablespoons low-sodium soy

sauce
1 tablespoon holsln sauce
1/4 cup d!)' sherry
2 tablespoons rice ....1ne \megar
1/2 cup low·sedlum \'egetable

broth
1 1/2 teaspoon olive 011
I clo\'e garlic. peeled and left

whole
1 small piece fresh ginger about

the size of a walnut. peeled
1 bunch scaIllons. white part

(tops) finely chopped. green part
(bottoms) shredded

2 cups broccoli flowerettes
2 cups pea pods
I medium sweet red or yellow

pepper. cut julienne
2 cups fresh mushrooms .....1ped

clean and sliced
1-2 tablespoons ccrnstarch dis-

solved In 2 tablespoons water
1/4-1/2 cup fresh cilantro.

coarsely chopped

METHOD:
I. Cook the rice In lightly salted

water until tender. keep warm
until ready to serve.

2. Combine the sesame 011. soy
sauce. holsln. sherry. \inegar and
vegetable broth. Add the diced
turkey and allow It to marinate
while you ccntlnue with the recipe.

3. Arrange the prepared vegeta-
bles on a large platter In the order
they are written.

4. Warm the wok and drizzle the
olive ell around the top edge. Add
the garlic and ginger and stir fl)'
for about one minute. pressing
them against the sides of the wok
to flavor the oil. Remove and set
aside for later use.

5. Saute the scallion bottoms
over medium-hot heat until they
begIn to ....1It.

6. Add broccoli. after apprOXi-
mately fh'e minutes add the pea
pods. once they are heated
through add the red peppers. then
the mushrooms. Continue to sUr
fry untIl all of the vegetables are
heated through and their colors
ha\'e intensified.

7. Finely chop the resen'ed garlic
and ginger and return them to the
pan. Toss well.

8. Make a well in the center of
the wok. by pushing the vegetables
up the sides of the wok. and add
the combined liqUid Ingredients
and marinating turkey. When the
liqUid comes to a full boll. turn
down the heat and stir In most of
the dissolved ccrnstarch. Turn up
the heat and bring to a boll. The
sauce should thicken and become
glossy. If too thin add more of the
reserved green onion tops and
fresh cilantro. Toss well and serve
at once over jasmlne rice (available
in the oriental section of well-
stocked supermarkets). or rice of
your choice.

NOTE: This recipe was Originally
written for tofu. We have substitut-
ed turkey for this publlcation.

SubrMled Photo

Get out the leftover turkey, add a few vegetables and voila.

Uzzie Burt is a culinary proJes·
sional who coordinates and tecuhes
cooking demonslTations at the East
Ann Arbor Primary Care Faciltty. as
part oj the Un[Lwsity oj M!Chigan
M·Flt Community Nutrition Educa·

tfon department. M-Fit services
include: grocery shopptng tours.
cooking demonstrations and a
series oj healthy cookbooks. For
more information call (313) 998-
6186.

~~~~*~~~~a*~@*~D~~~
~ SCUBA LESSONS i
~ ~ SIGN UP NOW! ~ ~
_ All classes ar~ BEGINNING SCUBA ~
tnJ ilnJ meel for 7 sessions ~
~ Starting dates bo:/Ol\'. ~

~ NOVI Wednesday Jan. 21 6pm to 10pm *
~ PLYMOUTH Wednesday Jan. 14 6pm to 10pm "..;,
<"'\. ANN ARBOR Monday Jan. 12 6pm to 10pm <:"'\..
!"'f Wednesday Jan. 14 6pm to 10pm ~
~ Saturday Jan. 17 10am to 2pm ~

~ OPENING NEW STORE JAN. 1998 "'"
~ DIVERS Inc. in Novi Towncenter next to Comp USA ~

# ~
~ ~~ t;}
A * SCUBA * SNORKELING ::,K.
-}f- * SALES * SERVICE '}f'

~ "'"
~ ~~~~~i~~~n~~rg?'r~cted~
~ 42295 ANN J.RBORRD. 3380 WASH1ENAWA,E ~
~ (PMC Center) PlyMOOth Ann Arbor ~
:4 451·5430 971·7770 \ '~ " ,... • ~
£5J HOURS:MOll. through Fri. 11·1; Sat.1G-5 .....Jo'z""... \ _ "_; .**~~6*~6*~G*~~~~~~~e

MICHIGAN DEKHOCKEY CENTER
45109 Michigan Ave. • Canton· 2.2 Mi of 1·275

Now IIlis/Irinllllft 1
WIN". £EAGUES' ~r- ...-..Ao:.-...wrl~ :I ~

.It
~l
~

IHealth Column I
Thinl~ about your New Yea~~s,~:r~.S-olut\0l\I~_··

WIth the l\'ew Year here. the l\'ew
Year resolutions are sure to follow.

T his
year you
may
want to
consider
Including
basic rev-
olutions
aimed at
combat-
i n g
Amerlca's
number
one
killer. A
killer

that claims a life eve!)' 34 seconds.
A killer that does not dIscriminate
between age or gender. A killer that
claims about 250.000 deaths
before the mdl\idual reaches the
hospItal.

That killer - heart and blood
\'essel disease.

For the average person over 40
years of age. by resol\1ng not to do
anything different than you are
currently doing Is in a sense a New
Year Resolution. a resolution to
place yourself at a higher nsk.

We can't ignore this killer. The
follo ....1ng is a simple gUideline to
assist you with your resolutions. It
has been ccmplled ....1th the assls'
tance of Dr. Sanjeev Valsham-
payan. a cardiologist with the
Michigan Heart and Vascular Insti-
tute.

I HEREBY RESOLVE TO ...

• Gain an awareness of my
health risks and any health prob-
lems_ Dr. Valshampayan recom-
mends the over-40 individual to at
least get their blood pressure.
cholesterol and. for the male.
depending on their backgrounds.
prostate checked. For the female.
add a mammogram and pap
smear .

• Depending en the findings of
step one. resolve to do something
about It. For example. begin \\lith
the list if applicable.

Quit smoking: Dr. Vaishampayan
comments 'the highest success
rate I have seen is with people who
ha\'e quit "ccld turkey.' Not every-
one can qUit this way. For those
that can not. there are the patch·
es. gum. classes and hypnosis.

Dr. Valshampayan Is very opti-
mistic about a new treatment that
targets the addiction center of the
brain. This Is by prescription only.
Check ....,th your doctor.

Engage in regular physical activi-
ty: With today's bfestyles and tech-
nology. we simply do not move
enough. Find something to get you
moving and. depending on your
background. somethIng that gl\'es
you some form of resistance exer-
cise at least three tImes a week for
30-60 mlnutes.

Modify your diet: Limit fast
foods. Umlt eggs and fried foods.
Even little adjustments (I.e. Eggs
limIted to three or under per week)
can make a big difference.

Keep your stress to a minirr.wn:
The negati\'e effects to your reac-
tions to stress can playa major
role in the O\'erall health of your
heart. Take things easier in 1998.

Learn the Signals oj a heart
attack or angina.: There are many
community classes or maybe even
a CPR certificatIOn class that can
give you the awareness you need to
Identify a problem. Remember
about half of heart attack victims
die before thcy reach a hospital.

Dr. Vaishampayan states while
certainly not all chest pains mean
a problem. when in doubt. do not
delay in getting assistance.

A fmal two resolutions to consid-
er. submitted by Dr. Valsham-
payan ...

• Please give blood. There Is a
major shortage. particularly In the
winter months. Check ....ith your
community or local Red Cross .

• Finally. Include a friend or rel-
ative along with you In setting
some poslUve resolutions. Some-
times a gentle push will help that
higher risk individual.

Good luck with 1998 and
remember by not taking action on
some of the Items listed above. you
have in a sense set a New Year's
resolution - to place yourself at a
highernsk.

This column was written by Chris
Klebba. owner and operator oj the
Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville and a certified personal
fitness instructor.

Send your health and fitness
related questions to Health Column.
118 MainCentre. Suite 210.
Northvl1le.Ml 48167.

IHealth Notes
BASIC LIFE SUPPORT - INSTRUCTOR

RENEWAL COURSE
This course provides updated Information

and teaching techniques for hoiders of a CUf-
rent BLS Instructer Card. ~ust have taught
two BLS ccurses over the past two years. Fce:
$40. Ne\1 Park: March 13. from 9 a.m -12 30
p.m

FIRST AID
Learn how to aVOid. preparc and copc \l,ith

emergencies at home or on the job. Instruction
prepares you to care for injuries. suduen illness
and more. American Safety and Health Inslltutc
Adult First Aid certification given upon comple-
tion of ccurse objectives.

Meets MIOSHA reqUirements for training.
Must ha\'e current CPR training. Book and ban-
dage kit Included. Fee: 825. Uvonia: ~'arch 18.
from 6·9 p.m.

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL CPR - INITIAL
CERTIFICATION

This Is an American Heart Association cenlfl·
cation course for heallhcare professionals or
those seeking In·depth knowledge of basic life
support rescue skills.

Adult. child and Infant CPR and choking res-
cue techniques are covered. Fee: $40. South-
field: Feb. 10. April 21. and May 19. (rom 8: 15
a.m.-12:15 p.m.

HEALTH PROFESSIONAL CPR - RECERTI,
FICATION

This ccurse Is designed for healthcare profes-
sionals who hold a current Healthcare Pro\1der
Card Issued by the American Heart Association

In an effort to encourage and support com-
mumty \\cllness. Providence Hospital and Medi-
cal Centers Is offering a series of community
health prcgrams and support groups In your
area. To register for classes call 1-800·968·
5595 unless othcJ'\','1se specified

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Pro\idence Medical Center-Farmington Hills

and Mission Health Medical Center. Uvonla are
sponscring a series of ccmmunlty immunization
clinics. The clinics ....111offer OPT. DT. HIB, Hep-
atitis B (for those 19 years and under). and
MMR vaccinations. Sofl)·. the varicella vaccine
"'ill not be available at these clinics. There will
be a 85 facility fee charged per child. but all
Immunizations ....ill be free of charge.

All clinics ....111run from 4 to 8 p.m. n a walk·
In basis. FOT more information call (248) 865-
4000.

Clinic dates are as follows: Farmington HiUs
from 4·8 p.m. on Tuesdays. Jan. 20. Feb. 17.
March 17. April 21. and May 19. Uvonla from 9
a.m.-noon on Saturday. Jan. 10; and from 4-8
p.m. on 1\lesday. Feb. 10.

BASIC LIFE SUPPORT - INSTRUCTOR
Participants will be trained under AHA guide-

lines to teach BLS Heartsa,,('r. Infant/Child and
Healthcare Provider courses to the ccmmunlty
and healthcare providers. A current BLS for
Health Care Provider Card Is reqUired. All mate-
rials will be provided to the participant prior to
the class.

There Is a fee of $140. Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. Novi: Feb. 17 and 24.
from 9 a.m.-noon.

__ ;,m •
,,

" 2 •

HEARTSAVER/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
This course Is intended for those 12 years

and older Interested tn learning basic knowl-
edge of the heart and lungs. signs and symp-
toms of a heart attack and stroke. adult CPR
and choking rescue skl11s. Does not meet
reqUirements for day care providers. There Is a (,Il>ii;iii;;iiiii;;ii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~iiiiiiiii~~
fee of $25. •

Farmington Hl11sjNW: Jan. 20. Feb. 17.
March 17. Aprtl21 and May 19. from 6-9 p.m.

Uvonla: Jan. 13. Feb. 10. March 10. Aprtl 14
and May 12. from 6·9 p.m.

Novi Park: Jan. 26. Feb. 23. March 23 and
Aprt127. from 6·9 p.m.

Southfield: Jan. 6. Feb. 3. March 3 and April
7. from 6-9 p.m.

South Lyon: Feb. 25 and March 18. from 6-9
p.m.

or Red Cross.
Adult. cWld and lnfant CPR and choking res-

cue techniques are cc"ered. Fee: 825. South-
field: Jan. 20. Feb. 3. March 3. April 7 and May
5. from 8:15 a.m.-12:15 p.m.

CENTER FOR BREAST CARE AT PROVI-
DENCE, SOtTI'HFIELD AND NOVI

This comprehensive breast program offers a
full range of sen1ces and information to .....~men
about breast health. Including: self breast
exam. screening. diagnosis. mammography.
breast disease. cancer. reconstruction and aug-
mentation.

One call will put you In touch with a clinical
nurse specialist who will personally assist you
to meet all of your needs. Southfield and Novi.
Call 1-800-341-0801.

?IS

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'"

AMC EASTLAND 5

A

AMC ABBEY Aide AMERICANA WEST-....._ ..- -"- ....- ..-...
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REATIVE LIVING
A very Kerr-y Christmas Festive Milford home

is featured on this year's
Christmas Walk

Exercise caution
when using a power
washer on windows

.,
I

By Annette Jaworski

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

9. J read your column regularly. includ-
Ing the one recommending window-clean-
Ing methods. My problem Is cleaning. and
keeping clean. the exterior glass of high
dormer windows. These are difficult to
reach. even on a blgb ladder.
I am reluctant to contract with a profes-

sional cleaning service (I have in the past)
due to the expense. Would a rental power
washer be helpful? Do you have any other
suggestlons?

A. Power washers are recommended for
washing exterior siding. but Iwould have
reservations about using a power washer for
regular window cleaning. You cannot aim the
spray directly at windows, as the water pres-
sure can break them. The recommended
pounds·per-square-foot (psi) rating for resi-
dential use is from 1,200 to 2.500 psI.

The nozzle design also is important to
maintain adequate control dUring the clean-
Ing process. Either a 15- or 25-degrce nozzle
gives sufficIent spray and maintains the
cleaning power. But caution must be main-
tained throughout the cleaning process. The
nozzle must be kept 10 to 12 inches from the
surface. at approximately a 45-degree angle.

Washing needs to be from the bottom up.
and clear water rinsing from the top dovm to
avoid streaking on your siding.

Caution should be used around electrical
lines. and all electrical outlets on the exterior
of your horne should be covered with
polyethylene film and duct tape.

Use a pov..er washer for an annual cleaning
of the exterIor, But a more satisCactol)'
method of keeping your dormer windows
clean In between power washing would be to
use a product such as Armor All's new E-Z
Spray Exterior Window Wash, You attach the
solution-contaIning spray bottle to your gar-
den hose. spray the \\;ndows. let It work for
about a minute and then hose It off. Its an
effective and easy method of keeping e:derior
window glass clean.

Those lucky enough to brave the
cold during l\hIford Garden Club's
recent Christmas Walk \Iere in for a
treat when they viSited Carol and
Jeny Kerr's hOl;le on LIberty Street.
The couple graciously opened their
hOllle despite a major remodeling
project in the kitchen.

Guests began the tour in the h\ing
room which held the focal poml of
the Kerr's holiday decorating, the
Christmas tree. The heavy llocking
created the Illusion of freshly fallen
snow.

For her decorations. Carol began
\\;th her favorite rollCCtlbles. Bver's
Choice Carolers. The figurines ;ire a
mixture oC characters that could
have lh'ed in England In the late
1800's.

She chose the ice skating figures
as her trimmings. Then. she added
cI)'stal ornaments. which she says
symbolizes ice. The tree is topped
With a luscious bow made of six
yards of sheer while organdy wire
nbbon cascading frolll the top.

In sticking \\1th the crystal theme.
clear light bulbs were stnlllg on the
trcc ..

·People make a mistake by pulllllg
on too many lIghts. then they ('an't
see the ornaments: Carol said.

InsIde the bwnches she added
Jumbo llocked pille cones for a fuller
look.

More Byer's ChOIce figures deco-
rated the mantle and the wlIldow
sills, Carol admitted to being more
than a lIttle craq o\,er tIlelll, In the
past se\"l~ral years she's collected
about 80 to 90 oC the figures.

Each statue is dressed differenth'
as it comes oCf the assembly. Th'C
fine detail Is what makes the twehe
to fourteen inch statues so charm-
ing. There are chestnut roasters.
carolers with cardinals on their
songbooks. and a sausac;e \·endor.
complete \\;lh a dog making off \\;th
some sausages,

·Because I'm a 'foody' type persOll.
my ('ritena for chooslllg a new statue
is that thev ha\e to be so adorable 1
can't stand It. or they h,1\'e to haw
food: Carol said,

Three absolute fa\'onles decorate
Carol's home all year round One IS
called Apple Annie, a granny I\ho is

".

The Kerr house in downtown
Milford was recenlly featured in
the town's Christmas Homes
tour.

an apple \elHlor. \\earing '111hminia-
ture ~lasses. A ~;]rdeller and an old
man feelhng the birds on ;] park
bench ;]1'>0 stay out all ye,lr.

Olher festive touches Included a
large b<l~ket created hy Carol. She
started 1\;lh a tOpl<lI)'r(,lIIdccr Crom
Sunshlllc F<lrill alld Golfdell which
she lnicllll a bnsKt·t Ihell ,,!I(' added
her o\\'n lined nrll( hok('". l.!rcclI
<lpples.1l1dl.!r,llx's

From the Il\ing roolll to the dmlng
roolll guests e~lted to the garden
house. A stolle fireplace wnrllIed \1S-
itors as husband. and husband.
Jerl}' greeted guests. Not e\'C'I)'one
would lhmk of a l(nrdening theme for
a Chnstlll<ls tree. But thell aliain.
not (',('f\OIl\' I....Carol Kerr. \lnstcr
Gnn.lellt'~.

~o tradltl'lIl,\\' In'etop \\'ould do
hen' IAlrl(edned h\'(lralll~e......formed
the tr('e lOP \\11 h r.lm.l ho\\" rascad-
mg rlOI\1).Bnghl colorful seed pack-
al(es were <lgreat rCllIlIlder that
spnrll.! mil return III Ihl' nJl(lst of Ice
nlld snow 0 Ihe r orll.llllclIt sand

_ , Q•.We have. .Venetlan blinds throughout •
... our" lo-1~ilr-OJd ili>mc:OVer the years 'the

tapes have become soIled and stained.
Some of the blinds have become difficult
to operate. At a later date. I want to
replace these with drapery treatments.
However. I cannot afford to do the entire
house at once. Is there any way to refur·
blsh older Venetian blinds. so I can use
them several years longer?

A. If the slats are in good rondition. there
Is no reason you can't recondition your
bllnds so they look and operate almost like
new. Older cords that are worn and damaged
will cause difficulty In the smooth operation
of your blfnds. Impeding both the tilting
mechanism and the up-and-down lifting.

These rords can be replaced, as well as the
stained tape ladders. A basic understanding
of the blind mechanism Is Important. Inside
the head box of a Venetian blind. a tllt tube
supports a pair of tape ladders on whIch the
bllnd's slats rest. To open or close the slats.
you pull one end of a tilt cord that passes
over a pulley and through guIdes in the head
box. The cord ....TapS around the pulley of a
worm gear. which rotates the tube and
changes the pilch of the slats,

A 11ftcord. strung over a series of pulleys
and down through each slat Inside the tape
ladders. Is secured to the base piece of the
blind. It raises and lowers the blind. with
height levels controlled by a lift rord lock.

To replace these cords and the tape lad-
ders. remo\'e the blind from the window.
Start by releasIng the lock lever at the top oC
the blind (lift up to release). On wood blinds.
remo\'e the face board.

RemO\'e the blind and stretch it out on a
tabletop or on the floor. Remove the clamps
holdIng tapes to base (staples on wood
blinds). Snip off the knotted ends of the 11ft
cord on either side and remove by pulling. as
If raising the blind.

Slide slats from ladders (If replacing Just
the cords. leave slats In position). Wash or
paint slats while they ale out. The old tape
ladders may be discarded after they have
been unfastened from the clamping arrange-
ment at top and bottom.

When you buy new tapes. make certain
that they ha\'e the same number of ladders
as the old tapes. and that they are for the
same width slats. Install the new tapes by
fastening them at the top to the tilt tube and
to the bottom base. then thread the slats and
ladder tape \\ith new 11ft cord.

Make certaIn that you thread the new cord
from the base piece on each slrle up. over the
pulleys, and back down through 11ft lock.
Note that the ladders' rungs are offset from
each other.

Whf'n rethreadlng the new 11ft cord through
the slats. be sure It passes on alternate sides
of the ladders. The cord should be knotted on
each side at the base and clamped In place.

Snip the tassels from the old tIll cord' and
remo,,'e. Thread with new cord. runnIng O\'er
the worm gear pulley, Replace the end tas·
sels. When completed. your blinds should
look and operate like new.

..

Photos by SCOTT BENEDICT

The figures featured here are called Byers, the manufacturers' name,
The Kerrs have perhaps ninety of them.
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1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES •

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800
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C'olleGctors eagerly seek spool cabinets
BV Anne McCollam
Copley~ews Semce

:,,'1\;~:~~< • " "~
I ~,At ~ ;;&UfttSfll ;~k~1
• ~,.?' .:!~~~ ".'£1~

design. It reflected the Influence of
handcrafted Scandinavian furni-
ture. Textured green. aqua.
chartreuse or coral fabriCS were
uses to complement the soft tones
ofbirch. ash and maple frames.

McCobb's designs can be charac-
terized by the simple uncluttered
lines and tapering rod-shape legs.
His modular storage systems were
known as ·h\ing walls.· McCobb's
successful line of low·cost furnl·
ture. the Planner Group. was mar·
keted for middle-class-America.

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of my
spool cabinet, On each side are
the words "Willimantic" and "The
Best Thread For Sewing
Machines, M The brass pulls are
the original ones and In exceUent
c~ndIUon. What Is the value of
my cablnet?

A. Spool cabinets ha\ e appeal not
only to collector!> of se\\ing-related
Items. but also to ad\'ertlsing collee-
tors. Your orca 1900 cabinet would
probably be worth about $300 to
$400.

Q. I have some furniture
designed by Paul McCobb In the
19505. He was an internationally
known designer of contemporary
furniture. I still have the
brochure describing my furniture
as part of his Planner Group.
Among the several pieces that I
am curious about are a small dou·
ble·door cabinet and a round din-
Ing table. Are they worth any-
thing?

A. Contemporary furniture
appealed to the post-World War II
clientele seeking simplicity in

Bloomingdale's featured his furnl·
ture In the late 1950s. Similar
pieces of McCobb·deslgned furni-
ture are seen In the 8300 to $400
range.

Address your Questions to Anne
McCollam. P_O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s). a
defatleel descnption. a stamped. self·
addressed envelope and $5 per ;,;il.em.. •
(ol1e l!em at a time). -

This spool cabinet, circa 1900, is probably worth $300 to
$400.

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
OFFICE HOURS

M-F 8:30-5:30
Sat. 9:00-4:00

HAlMO"
!teal Estatt

EXPECT IMMEDIATE MARKETING!
JUST USTEDI 16.89 ACRES· ZONED
Neighborhood SeMte CommerCIal 654 fl
01 frontage on Burkhart Road and 547 ft
on Mason Road. Includes 1980 SQ ft. 4
bedroom home, 1089 SQ ft 2 bedroom
home, and sENeral outbuildings Howen
Schools $400.000

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch setting on 1.73 acres on
blacktop road approXlmately 2 miles
from 1·96 ThIS home has lots of quality.
off road setting. WIth a 33 foot prtvate
dnve. Great ~ocatlOn FowtefV1l1e
Schools 5149.900

new listings daily in search of fresh.
new properties being offered The
sooner your home appears. the more
likely it Is to receive early attention
from enthusicl.Stic buyers.
Ask your agent to explain what other
marketing activities WIll be
implemented. and expect a timetable
to be provided Agents who develop
a detatled marketing plan. follov.'e<! by
immediate implementation. are most
likely to provide qUcJ.lllied buyers
prepared to I'l'lake a solid decision
about their next home. Choose your
agent carefully. then expect action'

Once you decide to sell your home
and have signed a listing agreement
\\hat should you expect to happen
next? Action! Pure and slmp:e. your
agent should begin marketing jour
home ImmedIately.
The one action \\h:ch can bring the
greatest allenlton to your home IS
exposure to other agents In jour
community. After all. you want a'i
agents \'.lth buyers to show Yol:r
home. not lust the agent .....ho Iiste<l
your home. Here s \,;hy thiS added
exposure is so important
To le<elve the best po5Slb:e pnce. and
attract buyers In the shoncst poSSible
time. a home must be gl\en
maximum exposure Because it
competes .....;th other slm:1ar homes for
the attentloo of buyers. those buyers
must know It'S aVcl.Jiable for purehas<'
txfX'(t your agent to lake Imme<!Iale
steps to enter your home In the local
Muitlple listing Scrv;ce. Other agents
",th seriOus. motivated buyers re\ lew

JUST REDUCED! Nice 3 bedroom ranch on just o'l'er an acre BeautJIul wooded corner
parcel close to pavement Partially flfushed basement With 4:h bedroom New shingles and
furnace. na:ural fireplace, cent'Cll air and much more Fovr1eMI'e Schoot5 $138 000
BRIGHTON DUPLEX! T'NOunrts With 2 bedrooms, 1 bath each Newly decorated. Including
new carpe~"9. Pallo. sheds and outSlde hghts Great Investment. excellentlocaoon, close to
to....11 and just oH Grand R'\'€r Brighton Schools $137.500
VACANT LAND
FOWLERVilLE SCHOOLS_3 parcels on paved road ra"9'"9 from 1 4-1 7 acres. pnced at
$29,000 each. Also ava lable IS an open 5 4 acre parcel With some Wlldirfe area All parcels
are perced, to be survejed, on paved road, close to to'...n and schools 54 acre parcellS
priced at $39,900
FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS. _• T"'NO parcels available I'Jst over an acre each Great Iocatoo.
convenJentto to'Ml. Priced at $31 ,000 each
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS .•• 2 parcels ava,lable, one 2 acres, the other 4 acres, 3110 of a
m'e from pavement Parcels are rol"ng With some trees Perced a'1d surveyed Great area
Pnced at $22 ,900 and $38,900
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS _. Beau~ful w!N.lovely roll,ng parcels aUhigh and dry Good peres,
blacktop, prrva:e road and only 1 m.le from to'Ml Several $ltes available ranging from just
over 5 acres to nearly 9 acres Land contracts ava lable Pnced from S63 500 to $69 900

CONTACT AGENT BOB HINKLE AFTER OFACE HOURS AT 810-227-3150.

For more information aboul the Real
[state process. please call me at
ReMAA, 100, Tnc. {248l 348-3000 or
(.\1\ my 24 hour ·customer service-
I'neat 1·8OQ-%5·S0LD

IAMEY KRAMER. GRI US
Associate Broker

E"aLA~
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (1.4'59)

CALL
(IIDjU2·7421 OR 187-973(;

ORf74-4530
"'EMBER OF lIVWGSTON. FLINT &

WE"S1E/W WA YM: ' ()AJ(l.AM)
CO<JNTY MlJl THJS1S

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT RANCHI lovely. clean & weU cared for with fun walkout
lower level, 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces, central air. sandy beach. extra deep 78x230
wooded lot & immediate occupancy! Great opportunity fo hve on an sports lake.
$296.500. Waned lalo;e SthooIs.
JUST USTEDI Charming -neW' Colonial on 2.67 wooded acres. Great IIoor plan
wl2264 SQ ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, lonnal IMng & (filling rooms. Andersen windows.
fireplace in famly room. central air, wtur1pool tub II'l master bath. 12x20 deck. MIbase-
ment, 2 car garage & Hartland Schools. $244.900. Easy access to M·59 & US 23
nns BEAUTIFUL RANCH speaks for Itself! Attractive 1825 SQ. It. split ranch bulh in
1995 & IS nestled on 2 wooded acres 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths. iormallfning. Iatchen
w/dinelte & doorwallto deck. first floor laundry, great room w/12' ce~lng, skylights &
fireplace, deluxe master surte. basement plumbed for 3rd bath, central air. Andersen
WII'ldows. 6 panel doors. 2 car garage & conveniently located 5224.800. Hartland
Schools
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI So much to oHer in this 2400 SQ It. colonial With 4 bed-
rooms. 2.5 baths, formal dining & lIVing room. family room wlfireplace, farge deck. first
floor laundry, central a,r, lull basement. 2 car garage, l00x150 treed lot & morel
Privtleges to beautllul private Dunham Lake Wlth sandy beach, park & nalure trails
Huron vaney Schools $207,750
SOMETHING SPECIAL! Sharp newer contemporary ranch wrth everything yoo're look-
ing foI'. SpaCIOUSIrving room With vaulted ceiflllQ & fLfeplace, kitchen WIth white Merrilat
cabinets. dinette with doorwall to deck. master surte has pnvate bath wrth whirlpool &
separate shower. walk-in closet & prrvate ofl":ce. full basement. 2 car garage. under·
ground spnnklers. central air. lake prMleges & Brighton TownshIp. Hartland Schools.
$199.900
OPEN SUNDAY, JANUARY 1-4 P.M. SeUer's are transferring & must leave this newer
Colonial on 25 wooded acres 3 bedrooms. 25 baths, first floor laundry, fireplace in
great room, ceramic tile. wood !loors, lull block basement WIth high eeaings. O'Ief'SlZed
2 car garage. natural gas heat. some appliances stay & built in 1996 Priced to move at
$1n.900 Howell Schools Take 0-19, 4 mles S 011·96, follow Sl9ns to 131 Bnghton
Road.
JUST LISTED! Very nIce older 2 story home on 2 country acres! 3 bedrooms. block
basement, fLfsl floor laundry. 2 5 attached garage A must see for $149,900 1mmed"l8te
occupaoev HoweD Schools
EASY COMMUTEI Comfortable ranch home on 3+ acre country se1tJng. Nol far from
the town of RM1eMlle and good expressway access to 1·96 Many nice features In this
1350 SQ ft, 2 bedroom home featUring neutral decor, cove ceiling in IMng room. spa-
CIOUS eat· In kitchen. first lloor laundry. 1 car garage plus 55x6O barnl FowlerVIlle
.~s $124,900 • _ '1 •

FORGET YOUR WORRIESf Relax & enJOY!Excellent floor plan 'comes With this !ietty
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo' Andersen WIndows. first floor laundry. JaCUUl tUb. full base-
ment, 2 car attached garage & morel immediate occupancy $123,900. Unden ~
~~ ~

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre

248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600COUNTRY IN THE CITY with character and charm' 2

car garage ....,:h 10ft. large treed lot Home oHers newer
rool. freshly painted exlenor, hardwood floors. full
basement w/cedar closet. $79.900 (37NEG)
313-455·5600 . America's #1 CENTURY.·21 Firm!

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL on first fajrway of Rolling
Meadows Golf Course. Custom thru-out, 2 story foyer •.
splendid master suite & additional 1,268 sq ft. in walk- .
out lower level. Andersen windows. S460,000 (40THO)
248·349-5600

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 1/, bath colonial. 1st lloor
laundry, family room With fireplace, large fenced yard, 2
car attached garage. centra! air $168,900 (saCHA)
313-455·5600

ADULT RANCH CONDOS w/clubhouse & beach on
Crooked Lak.e. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms available from
$104,500-$116.0001 (CAM) 248-349'5600

CAPE COD on all sports Walled Lak.e. 4 bedrooms, 2'h .
baths, 1s1 floor master suite, master bath w!)acuui tub, .
2 walk.·in closets, great room, library, floor plan -
avaltable. construction starling soon. Large 101, near
expressways $479.900 (OOSOU) 248·349·2900

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Can Ion ranch. Newer oaK
k,tchen Ne ....er roof. \'1 ndo ....s, Intenor doors and many
more upda:es Privacy fence, 3 car garage, finished
basemen1 $141500 (53ALT) 313·455-5600

DRAMATIC two-story foyer welcomes you to thiS
elegant new construct,on 4 bedroom. 2 ba~h colonial
Prem'um elevat,on backing to woods 3 car attached
garage Esl date 4/98 $229.900 (97BLU)
313·455·5600

NEW CONSTRUCTION Fairway Pines Golf
Community Dual staircases, 2 story foyer & family
room. Step-up master sUite. Still time for custom
selectlOfls $312.900 (871..1ER) 313-455-5600

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for 'sweat' eqUity Investment
Located near downdown NorthVille & a1l x·ways
NorthVille schools 3 bedrooms, 1s1 floor laundry, large
101 Don't miss thiS one! $ 129,900 (23RAN)
248·349·5600

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT home on water. First floor
masfer suite. open floor plan with lols 01 windows,
finished walk-otrt basement which includes a kitchen. full
bath, family room, exercise room etc. $639900
(75WAN) 248-349-2900 ' ,

VISIT THIS fabulous 4 bedroom COlOnial s:tt,ng on a cui·
de-sac Open floor plan With soft earlh lone decor.
Fireplace 10 lamlly room, 1st floor laundry and much
more $189,900 (72GAT) 313-455·5600

CUSTOM RANCH beauliful 3 bedroom on .65 acre
w/flnished walk-out lower lever w/trees & pond VIew.
Many. many extras' $274,900 (4OSWA) 248·349-5600

___ '0 • s-
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Manufactured homes are gaining in popularity
By James M, Woodard
Copley News Service

Manufactured homes - mobile
homes. In most cases - are becom-
lug a more popular housing option
for consumers throughout the
countl)'. And Increasingly. women
are the head of households In
these factol)"produced homes.

The old stereotype of shabby
MtrallerparksMseems to be vanish-
ing. Owning and liVing In these
residences have become do\mright
respectable. In fact. the number of
manufactured hOUSingunits sold
In the united States has doubled
since the housing slump of six
years ago, according to a report
from (beglnital) U.S. Housing Mar-
kets, (endital) a newsletter pub-
lished by Hanley-Wood Inc.

from a low of 170.000 units In
1991, the factory-built housing
Industry shipped 363.000 during
the past year. the report stated.
That's the highest total In history.

Actually. the ratio of factory-
: buill residences to new site-built
~homes has been Increasing since
: 1989. Last year, even though on-
: site home builders had an excep-
. Honally busy year. the manufac-

tured housing Industry shipped
. enough units to reach a record 20
: percent share of the total new

home market.
What's the motivation driving

the increasing demand for manu-
factured housing? It's primarily
cost-related.

Also. new materials. innovative
engineering and modern designs

have put distance between today's
factoly·bullt units and the "house
trallerMImage of the pre-1980 era.
the (beginital) U.S. Housing (endl·
tal) report noted. The big change
came about two decades ago when
the manufactured housing Indus-
try adopted the HUD Code of
Building Standards. This nation-
wide construction code has helped
persuade local regulators to open
the door wider for factory-built
hOUSingwithin their Jurisdictions.

Some manufacturers now use
designs that look \'ery similar to
site-built homes. These units have
familiar siding materials - even
stucco or masonry - with eaves.
traditional roofing and steeper roof
pitches than mobile dwellings
ordinarily feature.

The Interior finishing uses taped
and textured plasterboard Instead
of the veneer paneling and prefin-
Ished fiberboard ceiling that were
once Inevitable. Do.uble-glazed
windows and other energy-efficient
features are now commonly used.

But cost Is certainly a key
Incentive. The U.S. Census
Bureau puts the average per-
square-foot cost of a multisectlon
factory-built residence at Just
under $30. for a single-section
moblle unit. the average cost per
foot IsJust more than $25.

For conventional site-buill
homes. the a\'erage cost is about
$59 per square foot. according to
the (beginlta!) U.S, Housing (endi-
ta!) report,

Last year's a\'erage site-built
home. according to the Census

Bureau. sold for $166,200. Of that
price. the underlying land
accounted for $41.550. leaVing
$124,650 for the average 2.125-
square-foot house.

The a\'erage factory-built multi·
section residence. with 1.600
square feet, sold for $47.300. The
average single-section unit sold for
$28.200.

That lower cost Is particularly
appealing to Single ....-omen. About
20 percent of manufactured home
households are women liVing
alone - up from 17 percent in
1990. And t ha t proportion Is
Increasing.

A recent study of the manufac-
tured housing segment of the
home construction field arrived at
the follo\Vlngconclusions:

- ~anufactured houses on fixed
foundations or listed as real prop-
erty appreciate
(Increase In \'alue) at
the same rate as slte-
built homes· more in
some cases.

- No clear negative
correlation exists
between \-alue appre-
ciation of site-built
homes and the close
proximity of manufac-
tured units. In other
words. the existence
of nearby factory-built
homes does not drag
dO\m ,,-alues of tradi-
tional sIte·built hous·
es.

- ~tu ltlple- sectlon
factory-bullts appreci-

The Kerr home in Milford
continued from 1

decorations Included clumps of grapes, Httle
gardening baskets. sllk sunflowers and various
gardening tools.

In keeping ....ith the gardening theme. Carol
strung lights in the shapes of butterflies and
bees.

Carol's contnbutlon to the garden walk was
not without roadblocks. The garden walk which
required a lot of Juggling and hard work In
between the construction of her Iotchen.

She credits husband. Jeny and garden club
friends Faye Donaley. Shelly Dale. Diane Din·
colo. Margaret Miller. Barb Warren and Billie
Harris for helping her pull it off.

Although It was hectiC. Carol loves opening
her home to guests.

"I really like it. I enjoy being a part of It. Peo-
ple are so nice:

There Is a positlve side to the early push to
decorate. Carol and Jeny 's home was ready
early to entertain their five adult children and
two grandchildren throughout the holiday.

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY

(810) 227·1016, (517) 546-5681
www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

LARGE HOME AND LOT IN A BEAutifUl,
SERL'1E COUNTRY SnTISG, )el close 10 lo\\n
Uxdlcd jusl south of Pmckney, this home melud('S
Cl'fllral air and a huge 3 season porch 3 bedrooms
and 11/2 t-ath.> GR-f816 5149,900

UPDATED ElECTRICAl, PLUMBI!\G, NEW
FURNACE. ROOF, EXTERIOR VINYl, a, "ell as
carpet. Intchen caoInets, and t-athroom \ amt,e" 3
brorooms.l 1/2 b.!1h..<,haro\\t><Xl floor- GR-1819
5159,300

VERY BRIGHT AND WELL MAtNTAINED
HO:'>1E. Beaubful dcding and paler pallo 3 bed-
rooms and 1/12 baths. L&ated In Ho"ell ",th Cll)
scn Ices and uk!' {'m~Il'g~ All Iatchrn apphances
'ncludt'd Central air GR·1820 513-1,900

CITY CHARMER IS HOWELL Qu'ei I'Ie1ghborhood
"lth:n walking dt,t.lnce 10 dO·...71!own. t\ew roof and
fuma<'t' Large room sue< 2 b..'drooms and I t-.th
Pm lk);,." on Tho"'P'On lah CR-I800 595.(0)

A Full Servi(£. Real Estate Company
_a:... MLS lB-,..... ~

ate faster than single-section
units.

The study also revealed that
about one In every eight factory-
built household had an annual
Income of more than $50.000.
Clearly. they were not stepping up
from the ranks of the homeless.

But most occupants are lower-
income Individuals and familles.
Some 62 percent of household In
manufactured residences had
yearly Incomes of less than
$30.000. One In eIght earned less
than $10.000.

U\1ng In manufactured housmg
is not a temporary lifestyle for
most occupants. About 60 percent
of current residents have U\'ed In
factory-built units [or at least 10
years.

g. What Is RESPRO and what

does it do for consumers?
A. The Real Estate Services

PrOViders Council Inc. (RESPRO)
is a national, nonprofit trade asso·
clatlon of real estate settlement
pro\1ders from all segments of the
home bUytng Industry. The
group's objective Is to promote
and enhance the efforts of busi-
nesses to remain compeliUve In
the delh'el)' of settlement services
to the consumer In today's rapidly
changing marketplace.

Their membership includes real
estate brokers. mortgage lenders
and brokers. title companies and
Insurance companies. They net-
work and access Information
about pro\idlng services to home
buyers and owners. It helps con-
sumers by help!ng affilIated firms
prOVIdemore and better services
to home buyers.

RESPRO recently launched a
new Internet home page for settle·
ment prOViders. It offers a wide
range of Information and services.
Including a federal Resource
Information Center. Information
about RESPRO publications and
audiocassettes. and direct inter-
links to members' Web sites.

The new RESPRO Web site's
address Is www.respro.org. For
more general Information, write:
RESPRO. 1800 Massachusetts
Ave .. N.W .. 2nd Floor. Washington.
DC 20036.

Questions may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News ServiJ:e. P.O.Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

BRiGHTO:" BEAUTY - EnJOy all
the comforts lhis cozy 3 bedroom
Colomal ~ to offer.
Located in the Heart of Bnghton,
and offered for onl) $161.900 (BR
ll»)

THE BEST ADDRESS -Three bed·
room colomal featunng b~auuful
ne-.. kitchen. lo!.' of o~r updates A
mu't see for $159.900 tBR·l~1)

SERf.."i[ (O~"RY SETI[:>IG- Don't
dca, 00 ibiS comfortable tor.temponry.
Lmel,. ~paciou~. u.ique floor pia.
VIulIed celhng~ (atwIlk o\"tflooking
grw 100m E>.terlSl\"Cdecking We and ,
parI:. prl\11cges' 5212.000 BR-I~5 (~IO)
227·1311

~IARVELOUS ~flLrORD
~IEADO"S . (},Cf 3OO:l sf. Vo1m~.
~Ible 5th bedroom or In-law quaners.
Great for large falml) Open. spacIous
kitchen "uh 'sland l\'ear Ken~mgton
3"d Procd lake' Offered at 5257.&00
RR·P7 (Sial ~~7·131I

ct;STO~f. QI.:ALITY SE\\
COmRl'CTI0S - Your can lell tJIlI
ho'lle ,s buill by a ml~ler bUIlder A
rernarUble masler bedroom ~Ulle. spdCIOUS

great room. designer kitchen All thl~ for
only S189.900' HOS 18 (S 17)~f>.M.:O

QrAlITY QUAD - Come <eo I~m ~
bedroom muln·1C\el home In a relgh-
borl) \Cttlng Central air 3'~acre Greal
locatIOn' Pnced right at SI~9.900'
H0523(517)5~

MOVE RIGHT I~! • TVoo acres
surround lhis 3 bedroom. 2 balh
ranch with full basemenl Three car
detached garage. abc\ e·~round pool
and only 3/4 mI. 10 pa\"Cmenl. Make
)oor appointmenl today 5144.900.
H0549. (517) 546-6440

PARK·L1KEsrnl'c . An <lIlt'>l1ndml
oflemg at the reduced mee of only 5139.900'
The tdrOO'TlI. :il'ge 11\1~g room. fL'llJ1y
",:m "'~' r·",1,.:. Pell.. ., m....ccntta1 .. r
.14 'J' _"I f" .:t'e r~ (.'1 too.} IS17)
S~I,.:.:,J H05~

Improve Your "Quality" Of Life.

Lake Front Community
• Attractive Lake Access • Stunning Ranch, lYz

and Lake View lots. & 2 Story Homes,
• Minutes Away From • Natural & View Sites.

Brighton and Howell, • Beach on Sandy All Sports
• Close to Shopping. Lake.
• Under Ground Utilities, • Sewer and Water.

True Community Atmosphere Prices Starting Under $200,000
Avoid the spring rush on lot selection & building starts!

Make your lot selection now and enjoy this summer on the lake!
Available Lot Supply is Limited!

Drive through this beautiful lake front community and see for yourself
what a wonderful opportunity this is.

~"'-"'-
GODAIR
BUILDERS, INC.

For .!\fore Information
Call Ron Godair

(810) 227·6060
8023 W.Grand River, Ste. 500

Brighton, MI 48116

MOVE UP ToNORTHSHORE

..."'" '

http://www.griffithrealty.com
http://www.respro.org.
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HOWELL (Lake Access)

EXCELLENT RANCH HOME
'iI1:t1 lak~ acetss to All Sports
Lake, fireplace, 2 5 car garage,
newer roof, f~rnace, l\e'l &
seplJC Backs up to 300 acre
HcNell Na:Ure center Up N()I't'l
sett;.19' $114,900 i 18829

HOWELL
NEW l1STlNG' 1800 sq ft
fa "IIy ho'r.e on 3 par~ I,ke
acres (poss $putl arod 3OxSO
po'e barnl $169.900 Horre
has been totally remodeled

Ask Fore·'.JEFF STAMM
810·227-4600

Ext 225

611gB
AffordableIL- I ~3 & ~g~~~oom

PINCKNEY- NEW constructIOn, " .'
2400sq It, 1 5 ~~, 4 !X. 25
ba:tls. hard-flood & cera.'1'llC tile
floors. Oa ~ trm. 3 car garage.
gorgeous 1, acre 101. COCC1e-
stone Creek &.0. 5269.900
Days (517l~725 eves
(517)546-9000

Homes

Briel.. ellteriors,
dramatic (o).ers,
open floor plans.

dIer.. ........ ".-..-
BRIGHTOIt OPEN Sur!., 1/4.
l·SpIn. $164.900 4 tx. colorual.
81gh:on Schools near School
la~e 1700sQ f1, 2 bled bath.
la~e dec~ & gazebo. 2 car
garage. 06 acres 3015 Cady.
off Skerrarl. W of! Old 23 itost N
of H,~on (8tOI229-899O

from

$178,500
-01'-

Lots fot 5.>Ie
fnm$SS.ooo

~lohA •.liLlJ:lk
1_-Hartland NEW '5OOSQ FT. ranch on 5'~

acres. walWJl. l\1th another
l500sq ft. fireplace $175 000
(517)548-7380

HOWELL 2 br. units, dlb house
& pool Golden TriaflgIe Condo
Assooaxn From $65,500 to
568.500' FlISl Realty 8roI(ers,
Ud (517)546-9400

..
WOOIIJJFF

NORTH
Ranch and 1 1/2

Story Plans

DL...--_I~

Op<n d.>~~ 12~ pm.
C'W Rt-otT ........... ~ on H..ld<t Rei

u.ton H."... \\nlolOCd-H
8rrghlun

(810) 229·0775
BROuKS"l\\~H\\UeO"lI

Brighton

NEW ON I.I.met Otner mamed
and Il'lO'JW Great poce' Immac·
u!a!e 1600sq It colonial. family
room 'lI'calhedral a!iJing. fl1e-
place. $156.900 (18959) Can
Ken ~. The MdlIgan G'OUp
(810) 227-4600 ext. 235

1200SQ. FT. ranch Wl:tl 2 car
garage on '. acre Clark la~e
access. wa"~t 2 level deck.
neN roof a'XI ecenor fll1lSh.
Ho~il ScI'.ools $147 700
(8t0)227-4749

4 BR. coIon.al. Bnghton Schools,
near School lk. 1700sq ft, 2
b'ed ba:J1, brock f~eplace 1111a.'T1ily
room. 14;1;18' dedt + 6';(8'
gazebo, 2 car garage. 0 6 acres,
160' frontage. rra:Ure trees, lake
YEW, ong'ral ownelS FrlCe re-
d<J:ed Iron $175 oo::l to
$164.900 lor qJlCk sa'e
(810)229-8990

Fowlerville

3 BA., 1'h bath ranch Fun
fonoshed bSI"lt. 2 car attached
ga rage. close to schoois
$119000 (5171223-9357

NEW 3 bl' • 2 ~ bath. great room. HANDYMAN SPECIAL Farm
den. large ga'age. COU'ltry kItch. house 1 5 miles out 01 town

$ $67 500 Slna~ do;ITl La 'Xl
e'l 199.900 (810)229-Q155 con~-aet terms (517)546-534

NEW 3BR., 2 bat.s, basement.
no ga·age. $122,900
(810)229-6155

~

Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.
1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

START THE NEW YEAR OFF IN STYLE!
TIll> outstandmg new home ....ith tinJ~t'd walk-out and
Wh'le Lake \,e'Os is ....ailing for )our choke of carpet
Anemion 10 delail IS an understalt'menl Call EadIe for
all the details' $189.900. (4288LL)

IT'S A NEW HOME FOR A NEWYEARI
Lots of warmth from the special energy package
and the charm 01 the wood trim and hardwood
floors Great floor plan Main floor ulllJty 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths You can nearly double the lIVing area
by ImlSl'llOg the huge and bngh\ walkou\ basement.

2·112 acres near HO' ....ell Schools, paved road.

ex.Way shoPPing and town 5168,900. For a
tour call Dan Davenport. 1-810·227·4600
ex1 272.0fc code 18838·MLS N 768796
The MIChigan Group

, .---------~-~-~---_.----~----~:lil"ficnlCArPAOJidRTrnll~**•••*••***••*••*~
l~BRAND NEW HOME FOR UNDER~'
: S1oo,0001 Is this a mistake? No'! Plans are C
, in the office for this 3 bedroom raised ranch ~
: waiting to turn into your new home in ~
~ Stockbridge! NB-O. C
'. BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRE LOT WITH TREES· t
~ Trees! Trees! Nicely rolling. just waiting for cl
: you to build on. Located on a paved road in 10.
J. Hamburg Township.VL·HO. ~
I VACANT LAND· 2·1 acre pieces on M·36 E2 and another 1 acre piece around the corner. 10
oj Nice subdIVision WIth priVileges to all sports ~
'. lake. VL·M. ~
l NICE STARTER HOME has 2 bedrooms t1 and a poSSIblethird, detached 2 car garage, tl~ designated boatshp to all sports lake. Needs k
J your decorating touches to make this great! 101 Comes with a home warranty for first year! t

~1~ 1I[]J (810)231-3999 - b
J •.t.~lT1~.t.~.!.:1.t.q.R:!'R~~'.t.~~.L..t.~.~

. ~ , ...... ;;;;,;, ~..a

C01mtryCreek Estates
OnUS 12 juslecsl 01 Slole Rd,

Open Mon·fri 12·6,
Oosed Thurs, Open Sol-Sun 11·5

(313) 944·0090
/ Saline

, Millcrest
..........Moors

Hear Pinckney,
US·23 10 M·36 west,
Penysde Rd north

10 TriOOyLane
Open Mon-Fri 12-6,

Closed Thurs, Open Sol·Sun 11·5
(313) 878·4963

Plncknev

Hamburg

Real Estate
Services

1 LakefronV
I Waterfront Homes

OLDER HOME WITH A LOT OF
CHARM! Many L"'Ipro'o'Ements.
la'ge rooms la'ge !oller garage
and aOd :,on rt neede<l
$129900 REALTY I'\ORlD-
CROSSROADS (8tO) 227·3455

WALLED lAXE, S Lake Dr.
15OOsqft.. bs:nt. garage, 8Ox3OO
lot 5299.900 (248)360-5714

8 YA. old 3 br ranch rl rllCe
paved sub Pl1Vclte. treed back·
yard. 2"h car garage Ext cond
$125.000 (31$) 878-1072

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(5\ 7)546-5137. Dan. Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND fOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Condos

3 SA. ra"ld1. attached garage,
ceI1tral air, 2'~ ba:h. natural
fireplace, lror,t & rear clecks
$145,000 MjOIMl9 !ol a'ld lot
on Maxfield la~e also ava:labie
(810)632·7605

~.J~"'f9.(~-(l_'<L
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $172,900

2000 sq. ft. custom
quality throughout, with
basements & garages

Hrs Morl. Wed & fr, 2-6.
W~kends !-5

Belween 8nghton & Hewell,
N 01 Grand Rrver on Hoghes

810·22001515 office

~ 517'5~-o801 r
jj model

New Phase
Just Opened

~~
Starting from S190.000

Open Oar!) 11·6
Loca'ed a19 \1 '< & D',boro

So'J:n t\on
,ml 437-7676

Brokers ah"a"ls \\('I(O~

NEW HOllE, 3 br. 3 bath. CIA,
atlaC/".ed ga'age For 1I1!0
(517)552-0112

MIlfORD. 2 b1. towMouse.
larrJy comrro(.ll'llly, base ~
InvestT.ent requ.red. Heat. water,
a" cond, appliances. fu4I bsrnt
(~!Nj charges based upon
1/1COC11E) (248)684-2931

first floor master sujt~,
2·ar garage,

full 10\\ er Ie-. el.

Novi

3 BR. brock ranc/l \\ cent-al a'r.
1'h bath. famrly rm v.!,replace.
1,5OQsq ft $129 500 8y ONl1er
(248) 474·5214

Webberville

3 BR. ranch, 1 bath. garage
suroroom. pnva'e fenced ya'd,
parlially fnshed bsml 5132 900
{3131878-S26S

12 MILES loon Ho...-ell 6 cr, 2
fleplaoes, 3 ba~. r.ew krtchen
tea~ed bam. 2'~ acres
5189 000 (517) 548-7380

WEBBERVILLE. 1230SQ FT..
ranch 3 tr. bs~,l. garag':. l'h
ba~\ 4 seaSC1 room, bea ..~ 'ul
trees & se:: ng $11 6 900
(517)622-3123

3 BR. RA.'K;H. 2 ba:h, 2 car
garage, fun base'Tle~t CJtJ ....a~er
& seNer. P.nckney schools
$125.000 (313)878-9976 or
(3\3)878-5209

DEUGHTfUlLY PLEASANTI
1858sq ft Tnlevel "'as lonoque
decor. Country selling WIth lake

_ _ povileges on aJ sports lake
$143,900 REALTY WORL{).. -:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
CROSSROADS (810) 227·3455 .•

from

$152,900 j I Whitmore Lake

ae-l Thund.>ys
East side of IWtUnd Rood.

norIho£M-5'l.
tw1Wld

(810) 632·6497
BaOo.1KS"l""~'~wueow

END Of THE YEAR
PflICE REOUCTlOH SALEITI

, offII7lW1.~..l... ~,.,,~J.~e
SOU1H LYON • ~20 a rnonttJ
hcW.r>g 101reo:'l Ne-N cerpel.
large ood'~ ne"",r lul'
nace. aIr l'T1meCllole
0CC1JP0I'CY
SOUTH LYON • 1m
Do<A:JJENo'de 3 bGd'oorr~ 2
bO"'Is cr-J'{ $700 a mar'" AJ
o~r.ances. a I deco<. skyrg't
mt"l~c<:t"'l6·C('I

Manufactured
Homes

a~~
CIa'I;e J (,.4 bedroom

single-Iam.l) homes
-S127,900
(313) ·H9·5029

SOUTH LYON • 3 bedrQO'T\
Oo.;tlew"lde 0" huge leI !P0-
co<.:! go'aen po'() ce-n'-a Olr
Be-oe' ccrpel. QrOO1 ptoCe'
NEW HUDSON· 3 BR on a
pe'-rele' 1:;1 fOI $10900
eeo~·· .11 { decaro-ad. opp1-
or09S 10'g9 ba"~,oorn. 5 !COO
·c.txl'c
NEW HUDSON· 3 or 4 all
t-<ltr;; IC'ge Lvll'lg loom. 0:[
CPP c:n:es. 10>10 oeeo<. rill-
poce $1:00 rellO'e lOw ptoCe
NEW HUOSON • 'Iou woo'l flr>:j

a S r>Q'e cent or sCIOlch'
~ou"u' 2B~/2 00''\ oppi
COC~ ceve'ed porc~Jpc'lo
iC'A poce

PINCKNEY SCHOOlS •
ReoJcea' OC~bleN cle w tt">
~ large Idet'en. breclOOs'
bO!' :lBR/2 bath. app;;c:n:es.
ICrge ~ bog 101

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS •
Frep«e .., g-eot 100'1'. cen-
1-0' O~ g<TlOlJl' ba"'\ sky'lghtl.
C· ooplO"'oCE:$. t>or'le NCt"7,tt
5200) 'eoc'e
PINCKNEY SCHOOlS • 2 iC-'\)e
t:>ect~ chef s kT'che-'l. bu~
n ~u·C~ O' ooorlO"lCes. deck.
C' t>.Jge 1C.l 5.S3O 0 rnon""
WHITMOIlE tAlE • 3 5R '01s'~m ,1..1o'-!>>'YK&S Mrr.e
......ry.( OOCo<.~'>ed iO" 10'
~e(""

OFF CORDlEY LAKE RD.
w,'pflvate ac«:ss Bu,ldab:e Ia~e
lot .,,178' frontage Se fIe' con
nectJon fees pad Pr,va·e. no
wake lake W'SW1I1",rr.tng. f.sh ng &
boabng S84.oo::l Can Terry
Sp.:en (734)66S-03OO; e\ e~,ngs.
(734)741-4848

Ranch and I 1/2 storyial1ached coodom,nlUms
-~128,900

(313) ';';9·901';
C1<N.'<! ThuMod.>"

..."S:J~S.I~r..::f"C.I:M.v~ ~
"'[.a ~"'O"I'JP,as:'CJI~~jo,"X:-

~~J1A."'t""XY

I 1 WixomNIalled Lk
I ICommerce

BRAND NEW bed'OOM 2 f,
balt1 2f41 sq ftl ra"ld1 ~'lne ....

pnvate Stb 3 car garage
SZ69 900 lrnrneQ.ateoccupancy
Ope'l Da:ly 1·5 Su!.va~ Gro.p

lroc (248)437·1278

W1XOIA. HiDDEN C'e~k S~b
I....,rr.aaia·e. 3 br, 1 c\\'oer.
colon al• l\ 'b$.Tt, gara~e Waned
lake Sc/1oo.s He ;rU·Se~ w-
~ 5149.900 (810229·2191

J Oakland CountyBY OWNER. I-nr.aoulale 3 br
ranch III fa."1Io'y nerg/1tx.mood
Open IIoor plan la-ge cou~!rJ
i<,1d'.en, faT, ry room wtt. f...e·
plaa! la rge yaxl wot'1 prliacy
fence & deck, 2 car al'.aci'.ed
ga.'age, $144900
(248)437 -Q508

BRANDON TWP. I~(;N ~s·c.m
hooT,es under 2000 sq ft. ~JI
Iha'<!;'./oS 'NOC.'1e1 2 ~ acre lots
C<re p1C< yo,Jr f n s~.es
S315000 !24M27·28a5

"~ef~

PREFERRED
IWWCUS)IlOW(IlROGtSI' 1·800·122·7699 II

www.guenther-homes.com

Arbor Hills
On Green Rd, north of Plymouth
Open Mon Fri 12·6,
Closed ThUrl, Open Sol·Sun It·5
(313) 994·5444
H.E. Ann Arbor "'" @)-I-I..-

uen erFox/ire
On Dhu VOrTen,
wesl of Nixon, ~
IlOl1h of Plymoulh
Open Mon·Fri 12·6,
<Iosed Thurs,
Open SoI·Sun IJ.S
(313) 741-0636
N.E. Ann Arbor

Homes
")bur Key to Great 8('j(]hhorhoods·

Since 1946

r

O>~[,fi m:;,.,r:\r"fA'ir'~'Dr-;'i: ~ ~~\),~~\~~~~L, ~ -, ) ~,
:s~--:-t ......&~<~~ ,~~ > ....

,.." < f· ",$'. ~, ,," J
"",,' ._ '>ht~~;r( ....., /~ rJ ::: .;. ,~~ ~ ~ < 1\« ,,~» .:. \

.. " ....~ ...w .....~ ~~ , ..... "... ~ ..,~~ ... ..,.".;: ...

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (810)437-9460 ~
~ 1.888.999.1288 Toll Free ~

VIsit our Web site .t www.hlonllne.com

::; ~~cf,lft: .
CounlIy lMng. Fowlerville Shopper.

Hartland SIlopper, PIlld<ney Shopper

"l:::;:J~Orchard Lake Professional BU1~"'~S
WesfurO'W¥E 392 Commeroon:le:a 1Sale!
Wl'vlmoo'e lake Lease

ForSale 347 WJIiams100 393 Income Pr~rly ~e
XlJ Homes 348 WlXomWalled lakeJ ~ IrdJstriaLWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce SaleA.ease
~ AMMlOl 349 Ypsilanlt'ilel1eWe 395 Office Busi'1ess Space
305 Brmilgham 350 Genessee County Sale/lease
XI6 Brighlon 351 Irglam Coolly 396 CommerciaL~ndust'Y
'YJ7 8)Ton 352 l.ivirgslon Coolly Vacant Property
308 Canlon 353 Macocrb Col.nty 397 lmestrr.enl Prope fly
309 Clarks~on 354 oakland County 398 !..arx:l
310 Cohoctah 355 Shiawassee County
311 [)earbo(l'I1)earnorn 356 Washlenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 '&yoo County 400 ApartmentslUnfurnrsl'ed
312 Oetrort 3S8 I.akefrontWaterfront 401 Apartments/Furn:she'.l
313 DexterlChelsea Homes 402 Coo:IosITo-/rT1houses
314 FarrnilgtorVFarmington 359 0Iher Sutuban Homes 403 ~9X"..s

HiUs 360 (),J1 of S!3te Homes' 404 Flats
31S Fenlon Property 405 Homes
316 FOI't1eMJe 361 Country Homes 406 lakefrontWa'er.ront
317 Garden Crty 363 fo'ms/Horse Farms Homes
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate Services 407 MobaeHomes
319 Hamlxxg 370 New Home Builders 408 Mob~e Heme S~e
320 Har1land 371 Apartmeots For Sale 409 Southern Renta:s
321 Hglland 372 Condos 410 Trre Share Renla:s
322 HoCy 373 Duplexes to 411 lfaca:iol1 Resort Rentals
3g3 HeweD TO'NTlhouses 412 l.Mng QJarters To
324 linden 374 MarlJfactured Homes Share
32S l.M:ria 375 MOOaeHomes 414 Rooms
326 Mfurd 376 Homes Under 420 Ha1ls/BuilclllgS
327 New Hudson Construcoon 421 Residence To Exchange
328 Northville m Lakefrort Property 422 Office Space
329 Novi 378 l.akeIRiYer Resort 423 Commerciann<kJstria!
330 Oak Grove Property 424 larx:l
331 Orion Township'\.ake 379 Northern ?rope rty Ul Garages/MJni Storage
__ .9r~_.- .-380 :,p.eS9!.W~ •• -~ .. wanted To Rent

. 332 'Perry - Property 44'- WantedToRent·Resort
333 Pndcney 381 (),J1 of State Property Property
334 PIymou1h 382 lots & AcreageNacanl 450 Furrvture Rertal
33S Redb'd 383 Trne Share 456 RenlaJ~
336 RocheslerJALtun Hils 3S4 L.easeiOplion To Buy 457 Property Management
337 Rata! QaWak ParJrJ 38S IJOOgageJland 458 LeaseJOp~ To 8.rj

HLIltin:lton Woods Contracts 459 House S!ttJng ServICe
338 SalerrVSalem Toy,nsh4l 386 1~ney To LoanoBorrow 460 CorrvaJescent Nursing
339 SouthfieldIlathn.p 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery L.ots 461 FosterC3re
341 S~nadilal 462 Home Health CareGrega)' COULlERClALJlNDUSTRlAL 4S3 Homes Fer Tre Aged
342 Union l.akei'l'mIe Lake SALE OR lEASE 464 MtSC For Rent
343 Wetberville 390 Business~
344 West Bioomliekll 391 BusIness &

AHo~_A ~iihA_~~~ ~~ " ,Rat.~ ~. ,
Tuesday· Thursday $3.76 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3 line Minimum
Monday & Friday

C<n_ ..,.. ....- '" """"oed o..p..y .... eo. Ud

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. ""'locals.... flop< ..........

.' P.olJey $t8"tem.mt(,.:~ ,. / :;~'"~A " ...... -.:v- ....... _~~ ««-C;:.... ~ -...,;,. ~ "' '" ~

No~~ilHomtT",,"~I1Is~"'hc:crdo:ioroS~n'lle~'ill~CO'd._oI...- __ tom~~HomeT"","~323E.GI3I'd_. Howe'.
"""~ eu-t3 (517} 54&-2000 Homefooon ~ ~ roe t'q'I. n<:( b a<:oeI'tIn a~. or;l«
Homo 1"00<1 N_Jd ........tIaw no~IOl><>d"" _andcrlt~)<;tlolat>~
.....,. sNI c:MmJlIlnlllcceptInOo 0I1lIe ~ """"- _1f'OIe Nitl one ~ oIll1e ... one a~se

~~~wiI~'==Ior~~'~=~;~='~";,~""
" __ OS~ 10 N redMt IV Housrog Ad rJ 19681Ohc1> makes. ilegallO ~ ''''Y po ..... ...,. t.",
~or~' Thos~wlIInot"~a<:oeI't"'Y~Ior~aI"""··""""''''''';'''''''
01 h low Our rnltl1 are ~ 1r_1N! aI ~ ~ '" N,...,.o;paper a", avaol&.le at> "" equal
toousong ~ be .... (fll Doc, 12.se3 FI«I 3-31-12. e 'S a m.l

o..ss.roed Jds mar be placed lIOCXItdng b".,. deadhne. ~ O"e ~ bt ~"J0n9 ~r aJo t'e 1.-':=~ ~'lIl~ "'Y tn'OtS rr.me<ialely tIJ"leT""" ~ wdI .... lSSUOa.ot lor orrors n .....

~quaI Houslnll Oppcrtunoly StaIe-..t: Wf! _ ~ I:> Nleller and Wnl 01 U S polocy lOt !he OCI"""""M1
~~~~""'Nf>on. ...... ~ .. 'lIl"'llPO'l.,ofl;rna"""~""Il"'d''''

~ ~ n""'" N"'f a~"" bloMo111Ootan toousong t><a~ 01 r~. color. m 0< ,~'M:tI.lI ""9"
E . Hous"'l ~.r"Y sIoQ6'l. "E~ H<>.Ison\J~"" T~.'~ • """'rabOO " ...'>of> Mt«

YEAR ENJ:?_&~~t=! I Mob;" Homes I
14'X57' COLONADE. 2 br. I
ba~ enclosed porch. awr.anc·
es a r !.lust sel Very n.ce
$7 500 1248)476-5892

GREEN SHEET a1s get results

BRIGHTON • Lg 2 br, r..ce
pa1t, low !ol rent. Ig s.'".ed
$5 C«Itest. (810~2159

BRIGHTO~, NEW S)lvan G'en
1994 Redman, 2 br, large
~, 3 season porch, a r
cond , apptiances 539.850
(810)632-6967. a~er 5pm

1 YEAR FREE
LOT RENTII

FREE CENTRAL AIR!I
These incentIVes
won't be matched

again ...
PERIOD!!!

yea Homes
Hartland Meadows

(248) 889-4141

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE.()UTII
BUY A HOME NOW,

listedwith CommunityHome Brokers Group
... AND WE WILL PAY YOUR

SECURITY DEPOSIT AND
SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHSII

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUEII
.'

For more Information can
734-449-8555 or 734-449.2626

.., COMMUNITY HOME BROKERS GROUP, ~
Located within the community· k,;,.-

'1-.. # Is here to serve youl ,',
.".

SF 77 P P'PP?? 7 7 •

http://www.guenther-homes.com
http://www.hlonllne.com
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HAVING A
garage sale?

Call clasSIfied to place
your ad

1·800-579-SELL

Mobile Homes ~CHATEAU:r~NOVI
MonuIOC1uo'fd ttome ~

14x70 3 BEDROOM, 2
balh 7x24 Expando.
FlI'eplace. new carpel,
large deck. $21,900. eN
2976\

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
.~

MOBJLEHOME
BROKERS

810-632-2144
OWNYOUR OWN HOME

5 FOR 8
S 8 100'$ $

of DOLLARS LESSI
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment

BANK REPO
$275 Lot Rent
$408 Home
$683 Total
3 Bedroom Doublev.~de

Perfect
Deck. fireplace. Central AJr

HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231·1440

(1)) I.4onlN 11M eo..o. THS- ~

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen.
New sll"9,e oe dolble. Model
CIose-QU\. fl10mas Hort1es. !nc.
(517)? 75- 5152

BflIGHTON. MODEL Clearance •
2 It>'t ~s & 2 sec1lOC1als
Rer t only S9S per mo lot 1998

DARUNG HOYES
(810) 229-2909

2 BEDROOM. 1 balh New
carpel. new Ihermo
~. washer and
dryer. I,replace, plusmany
extras. $15,900. CN 29915
3 BEDROOMS, 1 5 bath.
new carpet, new Iotchen
!lIe. washer/dryer p\IS new
relngeralor and range,
Ironl kitchen. A greal
barga:n. 5850.00 down
payment. CN 29825
2 BEDROOM. 2 bath,
washer. dryer, air, great
lot. Take over payments.
Call today. CN 30145
14X65 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath,
new carpel large Expando
Enclosed porch, shed. a:r
$1000 00 Down Payment
CN42043
3 8EDROC~, :: :::'fl. new
carpel. pari drYftClII. I'ont
dirung room and Iolchen. a:r.
shed, corner lot $21.900.
CN30031

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! North-
r e'd Es!a:es. 3 bI', 2 batlls.
appllMlCes, deck & shtngled rool
041till.m
HOllY HOYES (810) 231·1«0.

GREEN OAK TWP , St.-er L.ake
2 br . central ai, deck, washerl
11I)er. stove. lodge stay. $9OC(II
best Fr.a"lC1I19 al'a'lable
(248)437·7249

Special Financing
Available

BUY. SELL, Trade caN
ClaSSIfied al

1-800-519-SEll

Ho",eU QI
In Wixom

HOLIDAY BONUS
$2,000

COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
·3Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appllances

Immediate Oocupancy
Move In By Christmas'

1 YR. FREE SITE RENT
$199fmo.• 2nd Year
Homes from $37,900

$500 DOWN
lAND CONTRACT TERMS

12 x 65 Il'JOb<lehome $11,500
\517)546-3863

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

r:'~l,1
.COMMUNITY
~SALES. INC.
(248) 624-2200fROM $99,990

J.,
'.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Con.~tTUction

liJan
:Management

SfioW:You
'Ifie Way!

Al!0<dable Pre-ONned Homes
2 Month FREE SIte Rent
3 bedtoocn, 2 baL'I, family

roocn Wlth rLl'eplace All
appliances' Se'5ers Ar.:oous'
Pnced fleduced 10$29.900

Huron lraIley Schools
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.•
4 m,les north 011·96
Call Kathy

(248) 684-6796

Ranches. Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings. 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

TownshIp Water and Sewer
Wooded. walk-out, ravlne lots av.a:l.able.

Paved. curbed.winding Slr~lS
Underground utilities. top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, E.~rRoad

Howell CIty M·S9 ~d

GaOd RWr R?C1
196

Offtce: 1-800·360-9437
Models: 1-511-545-2980

Models Open 12 0000-6 pm dally

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE •
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL PLEASE CALL;

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE &. SAVE' Ja-Lene Postema

or

III Mark Hamlin
• _.. (248) 685·8765

• • Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

~~ 300 E. Huron St., Milford

New Home
ConstructionLoans

-
. ... -' '.".:.". . ".

GRAND OPENING
Brighton's Newest Luxury
1& 2 Story Condominiums

t ~ ~

~~-:
RANCH WITH TWO BEDROOMS AND 2 Fall BATHS

TWO STORY WITH MASTER ON 1ST FLOOR AND lOFT

~~A1~{~~~~

~~*~?M~
Model Open

Mon-Fri 1-5
Sat & Sun 12-5

Morning & Evening
Appointments Available

WALKOOTS & WAlKOOTS ON POND SITES ARE AVARABLE

(810) 220~1788
DIrections·

From U5-23 use Brlgh!on Exit (Lee Rd.).
Go west past Rickett Road to Oak Ridge Me3dows entrance.

Make a right Northridge Condominiums are/mile up on the left

From downtOwn Brighton. go e<lston Grand River, turn right on Rickett
Road. Follow Rlckell to Oak Ridge Road. turn right and go to

Peppergrove Road, turn left, follow to Northridge Condominiums.

=r..".,

({iE,"..... ~".--.. -. . "-

IN WIXOM
$2)000

COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
Priced From $33.900

•3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• DeluxeGE Appflances
• Immediate OCCupancy

Other New Models
From $42,900

FREE SiteRent1stYear
$199o'mo. $lteRent·2nd Yr.

Greal SelectIOn of
Pre-Qvmed Homes

FromS7500
lluron Valle)' Schoo13

Quality Homes
at

Stratford Villa
Wixom Road

3.5 miles North of (·96
Opm 'Thursda) flU8 p m.
Call Patricia Henr)'

(248) 685-9068

o
BrightonlNewHudson

New
Model Sale

$2,000
COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New MOOeIs
Startng at $35,900

·38e1lrwns
'2 Balhs

• Deluxe GE Awfianc:es
• Slcy6g/lls & More

1st Year FREE
SIle Rent

$1990'mo • 2nd Yr.
South L)on Schools

Quality Homes
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand RlVer
1·96 to exit 153

accossfrom
Kensingtoo Metropar1<

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

•In While Lake
NEW

SKYLINE
MODELS

$2,000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE

On New Models
Priced From $30.900

'3Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE
Appliances

• Skylights & More
1st Year FREE

Site Rent
$199fmo. - 2nd Yr.

ManyPre-owned Homes
at Affordable Prices

Huron \~lle)' Schools
Quality Homes

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
on M-59

~ mile west of
Bogie lake Rd.

(248) 887·1980
Call Jo ce

~

In Novi
HOLIDAY VALUES
$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Walk·ln Closets

$2,000 COMMUNITY
INCENTIVE
On New Models

S99,.'!nO. SIte Renl • 1$IYr
$199,.'mo .2ndYr

Homes lrom $35 500
'360 payments. '0 99'X. ,l,PR

Soulh Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River juSI

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

ThJrsday.January t. 1998 GAEENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIViNG - C5

I Northern Property VERY CLEAN, 10000Sq It,
COo'T'Jr'Nl,ghI ll"Idus'.naJ storage
space avadable lot lease 111

_____ .......J Bnghlon. (810)227.3650 ~fl Brighton Cove
AI'IUlTUEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Pari<
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CaD Mon ·Fn 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
Equal Houslng ~

BRIGHTON
GLENS

Natural California
selling near downtown
Brighton. Easy access
fo 90 and 23. Studio
apls. and spacious 1 &
2 bedroom units. Fully
carpeted with dish·
washer. balconies and
pool. From $515 per
month
Call 229-2727

Weekdays
9 am-5 pm.

[qu.J1 H~mg OpportUnlty

FOR SALE: Oscoda Greenbush ------,
area 73 acres Grambel type
home. oe use as ~~ camp 3
f:OOd$. deer & lutlley AJr cordi·IJoMg 111 ou1Jurld"·.g (248) -.:..._--J

437~72

t Office Bus. Space
SaleJlease

___ -----, HARTlAND. HS1a KIljIIand
Rd "Wax. 1COOsq It. S15001
mo plus utiWlles Days
1 (800)222-880 1 oe after 5 30pm_______ --J (810)632·3217 ask IOf TIIT\

Southern
Property

KENTUCKY. CUYBERlAND --------,
Coooty. near Dale Hollow Lake Ir1 CommerclalIInd.
~~esCr~~' ~ed ba~ t Nacant Property
house. 2 barns. IflCWes lTlt'Iera!
nghlS to 2 ocl wells $150.000 COMMERCIAL lOTS: Fo-Mer·
Foe lI1local. (313)87~968 VIlle 14 acre Grand River.
___ ------, Hov.el. 208 acre Grand RIver.

L I o. A eJ OutIel MaD area 3 outlots, Easto S Ql creag Grand RIVer 2 aetes If'l Parkway
Vacant FItS! Realty Brokers. lid_______ ---J (511)546-9400

BRIGHTON. OAK Poole H.ogh-
lands h +/. acres. a" ubIlt>es.
Snghton SChools 590 000
(248)431-6815

....
CommeIciaVlndustrial•I.~sale or lease

pi
Apartments-qt Unfurnished

FOWlERVILLE - 1 8-10 acres
Sla.1lI1g at $30 000 Remax
Pnde.(517) 223-2273

BRIGHTON. LARGE, 2 bI'. an
l.ttilJes except elednc $515 per
mo Cal (810)229·7039

NORnMllE. 2 l'aca.~t building
s,1es 1 eorner measunng
132ftx61lt. 1 II'ltew 101meastJr·
1("9 66'txl33ft. W,tt. se'A-er &
wa:er $54.900 & $49.900 re-
spectful!'/ Ia.'ld COC1l1act lerns
avaaab'e. Cal (248~7-0091 ~PA. MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

MortgageJ
Land Contracts

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

Good Cre<lilIPoor Credit
cash Out, Debt ConsoIIdallon

Home Improvement
Zeto Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It

Prolesslonal Mortgage semce
(248)43!-m4 (313)997.()4()(l

Real Eslate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

A COO PLE wishes to pt..rchase
home ~'l West 0aldar6' E
lNII1gston County. Ca.'l do Ie-
pa.rs Ask lot Jan oe Magg.ea~er
5pm.1248)881-4196

Business
Opportunities GREAT SPECIAL REAT PECIAL

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlIlS

CLASSlFlCA TION MUST
BE PREPAID

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY.
ExceBent restaurant 1ocallon If'l
HoweR. Please cal Dati al
(313)0415-5600

~
()

~
l/)

t<
lU

HOwell DOWNTOWN: ffi
2,700sq II. r~ plus 3 hr. apI
If'l malf'l busi ....ess block.
6,SOOsq It, one Ie't'tI W'th two
overhead doors a block off
G!and RNer. tll'St Really Bro-
kers. lid (517)$4&-9400.

I CommerclallRetall
S8le11.ease

5399Security Deposit o
" Open 6 ·-a~s~ ~

~ 1165 S. LatsonR ~ell CIl

l.!!r (517) 546-8200 ~
-Look For The Giant Flag- ~

•I Indust./Warehouse
Salell.ease

8OOOSO.FT. BtnlDIHG lot lease
on Old us 23 n Snghlon.
(810)227-3650 '-_..Ill.l~~~ _~~~~.::.a.._.....REATSPE R AT PE 11.
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Apartments-
Unfurnished POP-IN

to
LEXINGTON

MANOR
During our

winter festival of
savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closeis
• Poo\
• Balcon.es
• laundry FacllltJes
• Playground

BRIGHTOH • Qownlown Very
nice 1 room me on Grand RNet
al Mat1 St AI'iWbIe Jan 1
S250 pef month .-.cIv:les Ub~tJeS.
(248)685-7005

BRIGHTON. STUDIO apt, $4751
me , ~ electrICItY Ideal 101'
senoo or Single wof1o/'lg person.
No pelS \810)227~

*SOUlh Lyon'
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PooV Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases*CALLNOWr*(2~8)437.1223 (248)

On 9 Mile Road 437-9959
west of PonlJac Trail @

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

l.exington
~\\.~I\:

Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

SOUTH LYON AREA
1 BEDR~ SPECIAL
$499 MOVES YOU III

• La-ge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wa'~ Ifl closets
• Fely ca';l€'ed
• S"'T...,ng~

clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

Across fro..,
I<ensl-.gton I,!elro Pao\c

Ioca:ed at 1-96&
Kent la,<e Ad
243-437·6794

FOWlERVIllE. DELUXE 2 ~,
II' 'mJCfOwalt'. dishwasher, diS'
posal A r, ceijJfl!l fans, c:o.n
Iaund ry. proleSSJonaIly ma'lagedl
malnla:t'ed $575 {517)223-7445

FREE RENT
00'M;m-n South Lyon. flf!My
remodered 2 bfs ReceIVE 1 me
free rent S525 plus elect:1c
Rorr.all Really. (313)485-1849

HAVE A $1,000 00'ffl./?
WP'1t payments less tha.'1 rent?
Ca I313-425-8903 and ask lor

Charlotte • Pafi( AssocIates
Mobile Home sares, Inc

HOWELL - 1 ~. apt. Ideal for
seruor C1t!zen Sorry, no pets.
$495 per mo Ca1
(51~3396, Mort ·Fn , 9-5

HOWEll • 2 bf apt Heat &.
wa:er lI'ICIuded S625.'mo $375
sectJr.ty (517)546-1 B04

DEER CREEK Ma'\Ol' WioIam-
sOon Free re",t un:;! Ja.n 15 on
stJdoO &. 1 bed'OOM only' Sty·
eo s slar:,ng al 5299 1 br, S395
2 or . $595 Zero depos~ and/or
1 NY,:!: Free on se'ec-ed unt.s
(517)555-2&42

FARMINGTON HILLS APT,
PI racle mer. e III special

(248~77-o133

FOWLERVILLE - Nee spaCIOUS.
1 br. IaJ'ldr( ....a~K·1ll closet
a;l? a"oCes. v.'.nOOw t:ea:rnents
Pro'eSS-O'la"y rr.ar.aged &. ma n-ta,nEC $495 (517) 223-7445 ....:..o:.-.;.-=-_

SOUTH LYON. 2 br, 2 ba:h.
Indoor pool IaJr.dry 565Q. me,
teat & cable 1"oCiuded
(248}4a6-8926

SOUTH LYON. 2 c- SpaCIOUS.
c.ean. heal &. ,,'O'er !e7 s"ed no
pets Tao<.'lg a~~:<a''Crs r'rON
(248)486- t 653

SOUTH LYON Upper , room
s'udo Dollntov.'1 Non·s'!"Oi<,ngf
pets S300 (313)455-1487

WHITMORE lK. • 1 br rear
lalo;eHeat pa1<Jng Non-s,""Cl(.ng!
pets $450 (313) 455-1487

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN.
l80sQ ft., pl'lva'e. lWlClov.ed of·
fJCe. Secretanal space and con.~
ference room opbona~.
(8,0j227-«D5 .

Living Quarters
To Share

NOVI CFACE bldg. 1300 sqJt.:
Grand River bet SEck &. WIXom
Rds r.ear coorl house Yoo ~
to SU1l szertag (248)476-3700 :

CommerciaL'
Industrial

FOWlERVILLE. 1,100s0.FT.:
offlCe'retad space Lots of par\(..
1J'l9. many opportunrtJes, must:
see. S500 mo (51 n223-7505

r ql Wanted To Rent.. l.jfOWLERVILlE. 2 ~ apt Good
cred~ recessa 'Y No pets S55<Y
me p.s last non:t,s re~t and
c:ea~ ng doepost Call for appt.
(517)223·9~25

A COMMUNITY FOR FAMILIES HAS Now
OPENED IN WALLED LAKE

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED Lon.tS
I, 2. 3 br's Heat L.:,"~es
oouded ';0 pelS (S' 0)229-5723

NOVI • 3 br 2-2 ba'.h, .,
A;>p'ega'e Non-s:nolo;er. 'lO pets
Ava lable Jan ·Ma/19gB $1150
per mor:h (248}888{)g89EAGLPON Condos!

Townhouses

PINCKNEY· 2 br 10llnhouse.
l'h baL'lS air cond tor~, base·
nent $7251"10 p'JS el!' es r.o
PETS F-.vc.''.a:i'.e roo"

__(313).426-7769

TOWNHO WALLED LAKE· La'ef-orl Spa.
CiOUS 1 t~rool"1 ccndo r,eN
caopet & pa r,t ga-age 5700"10
hrred.a'e OccJ~ncy
(810,582·0123COME AND SEE OUR NEW Two AND

THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES
Duplexes

BRIGHTON, IN !r,e c'l 2 br,
wasre"d'1er No pets $625.
piuS ~1J~es (810)220-3526

BRIGHTON. RENT or op~on 10
purcr,ase 2 br e\J?:ex rear PAU
Pond $595 '"10 (2~8)6a5-B251

GREGORY, OVER 1000sQ r. 3
br , S62~mo pl(;$ sECl.Inly o.er
2400sq It. 5 br .....12Ox2O gaoage,
large master br. $1100 110 pl.S
sec.J',ty (517)546-4&07

• Rents Starting at $725
• Early Move-In Specials on

Select Apartments
• Fully Equipped Kitchens
• Loacted on Pontiac Trail at

S. Commerce Road

~)~
WE ARE OPEN DAILY· INCLUDING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY·

CALL US AT (248) 62406600 OR VISIT US SOON!

HOWELL· 2 br {517}546-1~59,
(517)548-4197

HOWELL· Note 2!:;r la'ge ya-d.
od/ $05O.rr,o p'JS SECerly
(610)220-4456

Happy
New

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 cr dJp:ex.
$480 per rror,'h. plJS u· ,Ies no
,-e:s (3131662-6669

PINCKNEY. VERY clea~. 2 b'
appl.a'.ces "C r.O PETS
S565 [81 J}220-2360

SOUTH LYON· 2 br .'1 to-"'1,
IaJr.dry toOCoQJP,shed NO pe's
5625 1248 437-6250

Year
from all of .~I~~"

us at J' ~

SOUTH LYON d.~:ex a,a,:a~'e.
2 b! t2~e)~37·5350

SOUTH LYON. 11 ", e &
Pljr'.a: Tra I Large a '. app~'
ancES rH·{ pa ":0 & carpe:ed
Launer! ro.:r. 0,'»:>< sr.ed
~eat &. "a'er ~.c:,Jjed I~o pe's
(313)~55-1().lOI Homes

BRIGHTON • 3 br ne"'~1
rernodE'W 12'"JJsq It, on 2 Icls
v. ',a'e "ccess A~a Iable Feb 1
Ore la~e Rd & R.vErsode D- ,e
51200"10 (atO; 23',9552

BRIGHTON, lIce 3 br CE',!'ar

al. r',<.r~Na,e cera"'~ !ia'j'
Iauro'i hoc"-'P a".aeted ga
rage, '( access .. ndv-" Ire,,:·
r-er.:S appl<ancEs p-o'ess'O'.a"{
r-.ar .aged & na ,,~ r>£-1 59'35
(517, 548·536_A_9 _

BRIGHTOIl 1500 So~fl Tn le.er,
4 ~ . WoOOlalo;eSJb 1 y' lease
$1375 mo • seee' ~I
(248}676-9017

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 4 t,r on
6 ilCres. short leTl"l pre'e',ed
51,SOOpermo (313,878·27al

BRIGHTON. 2 br 2 ba:h. ~:s
olt.ay. 2 ca- ga'age $1,00J,"1O
6075 Ma tty Ad (8101229·7638

BRIGHTON. RENT C( Lease
M!h optJon r;eIi colonial,
2400sq PI 4 br. 2'~ bath
foreplace aI, 2 car garage,
p:ofess>ona 1 landscape fncloJdes
appll3nces &. la~.-.ca·e 52 7YJ/
mo 7082 A.'ta D' Sol,:~l- ...J Pon'e (810)231-2778

L- --- __ ...aw--- -.-J:
··

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

e
o
o •

from aI the
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A.,..A~G~
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mde & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
YOOI Hosts VIe Cllrter & Rex Wilson.

DIne In oN( VaIid~· ~
ucJudcs holiWys. lmt 1 card pu tIlOlc

..-------------------------------------0 I
Cl
Z
~
oJ
W

~a:
~
~
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YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DIt:JING AT AFFORDABLE PRICESI Aa ~ member of the HomeTown New~papera'"Dining
Club youtHenjoy re~taurant~ that feature quaint and cozy'atmo~phere~ to dancing and live entertainment. Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with juet one or two vj~it~. The Dining Club C~rd Ie a great gift idea that just
keeps on giving the entir~ year. Stop in any of' our ofElces and pick up your card today. Then embark on a "taeteful"
adventure to any of the thirty local reetaurants on this page. Enjoyl ~",

§ ~
~wsv~

H.ToWN~M
Ne~rs

GATSIY'S ~~~
'9tJM) A'Jtt) S'P1ie17S'+' ~ ~:.; . ~ ~
45701 Grand RiverAve. .

Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge

248-348-6999 (517) 851-7785 ~

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

130 plus bottles of beer!
Hours:

Moo ·Wed lWn-MldrIIsht; Tlu's ·FrI.&m·'~m. sat
9«n-1 an, Sun. 12 Noon-MldrIIsht

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake

734-449-2023
• Week/)' Drink Specials

• Thursdo!i's • Ladles Night
• Fridays & Saturdays· 21 & over only
• OJEnte~inment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Faallty

Valid only Monday· Thursday after 4pm

.
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Specializing In Traditional
Home Cooked

Germall & American
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Restaurant & Catering
"Let U5 Cater Your Special Event5"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Vahd Sun<lIly • ~ Done 10 oNt

~NE1~(i&
Michigall Star Clipper

• 5 Cou~ FineDining
• ~lurder ~1)'lel) &. MUSIcal Cabaret

• 3 HO\.I ExCUF>lon • Year Round
• Also, O\'ER:\IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Rtsm'ations Rtquirtd· Gift Ctrtijicatts
248/960·9440
In Walled Leh •• low aIlorI

minuI" ~ 01 Nooll-M .lit •
szo ....... pM eoupk

Reset\'llion. reqund no eatIMt
lhon 7 daylln.-.. Valid

Sun. • Frl. Notnrid on arrt
t>olkllrya. nor the monlll 01

o.etmber EKpln. 11-3<>-98

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

248·669·6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

fLU ~.
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney
. (734) 878-5630

Open 7 Days
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner f

See restrictions.
HoufS: Mon. thru SaL 7 a.m. to 2 p.Ol.

Sun. 8 a m. 10 2 p.m.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL & PUB

Catering & Banquet facilities

(734)426-1600
·11485 N. Territorial Road. Dexter

2 miles ",-est of Dexter Pinckney Rd

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
Not VCllidFri. & sat. after Spm dUring

June, July & August .
One Lunch or Dinner with One •

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
HOURS:

~. Mon<:l»Y. T~· 1030am to ~l
WtdnCSdaY, Thursday, Friday, Satl.rday ·103Cam to lam

Not vahd Friday 6p'n-9pm

Gregory Inn
Daily Luncheon and

Dinner Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

Not valid F~ 6pm.9pm.

Mary's
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River. Howell
Grand Riverat Chilson

517 -548-3615

57036 Grand River
New Hudson. MI48165

248-437- 7693
Valid Sunday through Thursday ontv.

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon .• $at. 11·9am; Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. Lafayette. South Lyon

248-437-6440

'Dam Sito InlJ
4093 Patterson fAR!- ~tf.

:J{efC i),{icliigan

734·878-9300 or
734-878·3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or TWo alike for One Price!

Valid for food and in-house meals.
Pizza· halt off tolal of 1.

Heidelberg
Restaurant

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages .

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor
734-663-7758

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream

Valid anytime Monday - FridaYi
after 1:00 saturday & Sunday.

134 N. Center S1.• Downtown NorthVIlle

248·348·2660

S '::,r •
J ~
~ 1

i f ~
~ ~... ,1~ ,~_o~~ ~~ .I1111 Six Mile Rd. • Whitmore Lake b':

1 ml. East of US·23 '

(734)449·5451

~cassel's
FA~f1LY • RESTAURANT

Complete Carry·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located III the Highland Shopping Center

Homemade Specials for
BreakfaSt, Lunch &

.:, , Dinner'

248-348·1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

DEITErs Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: !'tIon.-Thurs. Ham . 12am

Fri. & Sat. Ham • 1 am
Sunday 12 noon· lOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

MEXICAN ~RESTAURANT =-
2204 W. STADIUM ~~

ANN ARBOR .,

(734) 769·9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CAARy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not val.d dunng happy hour.

Mon • Fn 3 pm-6pm

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD' DRINK' TRADITION

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)117-1111

Not val.d &-9 pm
Fn & Sal

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
Not good on specials.

tiosI
MEXICAN ~

RESTAURANT ~
333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor I
734-761-6650 If

See restrictions ~-1;:'=~~~=~: ~

•

~,

'.
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J, \',\11 Ol'l:n BlIildn~
ClIIwm horill" - r ,SOD to

J. ,OU sq. fl.
~Wllll~ at 5210.000

\\ N otf :-'lIl1otJ RJ • bcl\\",n
10 Mile and 11 :-'Ilie.

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

S 160'5 TO S250'S
\\"e~' side oJ Zed) H<I,
South ~Idl' oJ I'dll, Hd

~

1

"

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $230'5
Lakefront property

from the $190'5
Howell Area on ThOmpson Lake

~

~gOaks
S169,500 TO $204.900
Award·"inning 1100rplans

City water &. sewer
CORNER OF BYRON RD. &.

M-59. HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. ClOS£.D THURS

/ / -
.morwood

HOWES Ltc

517 545·3100

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON

~.~..~--- ........

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC-

Mila''VTOOOCUFF
WNORTH

Condos starting at S142,900
f ...·<:.,.~ IH,... -:.....jroo~ roJ ~'ll", S?

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY
_ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY - rn OAKLAND eOl

-CHELSEA

•\l[.'j , t I Ii. \ 1\ I~1':-;
.. 'iii'''C·:CiiJiCNij.

810-229- 7838

.HfjlOJl/ 27)-
(Q O~(, ~!!1.f:' (?(?) .:: .:' :'. ...~

~::.:.::: o.L

:lm(
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $175,900

•• I ~r " • ,.::~~

.J ,,).,.~, .' r
J".' ~. tj

/ .....s.-.. <,' . t, •

~ tl .("-J J; ..)

)
;~ ~17 ~48 ~910 OffK€ Of. 1 ~17-~~'2-o801 .-<:>del

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LA -~/ff~t~~/f[::U
o-DEXTER

-ANN ARBOR
•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

WINDING
CREEK

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
W, side of Pontiac Trail
Open Daily 1-5

"'fl';- ---:~ THE SULLIVAN• , . GROUP INC.
t~.+:.y 248-437-1278

Locations are approximate.
P ase call the builder for further

dire tions or information. Thank you .

•Homes from 5127,900
Condos from $128,900

US?3ToSt- .. ·.·I~Ic'J'J;"SI Pllo(os'Y' 04'('

D' £ '" lal<~ "'" Do ,0

die,.

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fc.·..fen. Ie e,(lt, r("'~1 f 1 0:;-

Priced from the $140'5
NOWOPENI

MODEl50PEIl
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 12 00-4 00,

'.....HKHWS I 00 400

~
•••

U1." G"fFllH "'E"tTY
810-227-1016

E H A 517-546-5681

YES, YOUR
AD CAN BE
HERE TOO!

CALLJO
TODAY!

dier

..
'.

~~
~~~.~ For just $50 per week, your development can be included here. Reach over'SO,OOO
I"~ \.~i." subscribers! Call and speak with Jo Leshnick today!
~,_~,_,'_ (810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 (248) 437·4133 (248) 348·3022 (248) .685-1509

'<'~~: , _ 1·88~·999-1288 or fax your ~equest t9 JQ '~~,(24~) 4~7~'46Q~r''
c ;<', .,: •. ,;~,," "'" ;', ~~i~~;r"f.fhe.vohJhle:-df -a'avertiser ~~ifr'def~¥fi{i~~ei,l~tJ:~'§l~\~1\~\~lr~,!.

'~~'" """·.t·'I~\.'''t ...,..,,,,., j, ''', ~ • l' ,,~., _". ~t\\llo>",...,~"r, ~,~-,.,-.''''t'',-~,.,,,,~~~,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,<.t'_\Il,t,.,~.P,... ~ ,

__~.. !-. S. • ~ ri • ;. " ;- Sa· ..

810-632-6497313-449-5029

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak pointe

from the
$190'Sto the $280'5
Brighton Rd 2 mIles west of

~
t ..'I;lI. 0'1:" •• ""

810 220-4800

- .s 2 r I• ······s.· ............ ' •.•.......
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REEN BEET
Old house
renovated for
new salon

',', By JASON SCHMliT
StaffWrl1er

One thing you don't want to do
in opening up a business Is to
immediately allenate your patrons.

Well taking thIs Into considera·
tlon. Thomas Girvan and Matthew
Halloran, co·owners of the
Matthew Thomas Salon in down-
town Northville. did everything In
their power to ensure this would
not happen.

The two selected 330 N, Center
Street to be the site of their new
business. but some definite work
would have to be done before the
old house would be ready to to
sen'e the Northville area.

"'The house was in bad shape
and was in definite need of a
facellft: Girvan said.

So Girvan and Halloran began
work on the old house and hired
local architect Greg Presley to
begin plans for the renovation of
the house. But that's when people,
a lot of people. began to ask ques-
tions.

·When I say 100-200 people
came by and asked If we were
going to tear down the house, I
wouldn't be exaggerating: Girvan
said. "One older gentleman I was
talkIng to said he had worked next
door at the Pizza Cutter many
years ago and used to play in this
house as a kid. I thought he was
going to cry. It was Important to a
lot of people In this town.-

So important that the partners
decided to change their plans and

·.

keep the house very much Intact
and just make some addlllons.

·We had the plans redrawn
whlch \I:ould keep the front portion
of the house with an addition In
the back." Girvan added.

Presley and project manager
Rodney Pulglnl Joined forces with
Halloran. Girvan and Gln'31l's wife,
Nadine. and went to work and fin·
Ished the renovations In time for
the opening of the store on Oct. 1.

Now the full·service salon. com·
prised of a staff of 13 employees. is
in hlgh gear. offering hair coloring
and cutting as well as manicures
and waxing.

Almost the entire staIf is fonner-
Iy of Geralds in Northville and has
been trained by professionals
around the world. Employees
Include Linda Bazzell, Jill Puglnl.
Jane Peterson. Marcy Collier. Tacla
Helkklla. Tasha Shawney. Anna
Stem. Lisa Vrabel and Shawna
Woods as well as Girvan and Hallo·
ran.

Although he has a large staff
already. Girvan said he would llke
to maximize the additional 1.000
square foot addition and is looking
to hlre additional stylists and man·
lcurists.

"This staff has been nothing
short of Incredible: said Girvan.
"So many people ask me how It Is
to own my own business. but It
doesn't feel like I own part of a
business. I never have to tell the
employees what to do. e\'erybody
here knov;s what they have to do.

~.

Lilly Lester gets her hair done by stylist Matthew Hallorann at the recently-opened Matthew Thomas Salon.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

E\'ery person here Is what makes
this place what It Is.'

The salon Is located three blocks
east of Main Street In downtown
Northvl11e and is open Tuesday
through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 8

p.m .• Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m .• Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. The store Is closed Sunday
and Monday but do take appoint·
ments on Mondays. The phone
number Is (248) ·:49·9090.

Business Briefs

.'·'J

Master IJO Jeweler ORIN J.
MAZZONI JR. of ORIN JEWEL-
ERS In Northville and Garden City
recently returned from a Diamond
BUying Trip to Antwerp, Belgium.
where he had the opportunity to
examine hundreds of diamonds in
all shapes, sizes and qualities.

Orin Jewelers has direct access
to the Ant .....erp diamond trade as
the area's exclusive Master IJO
Jeweler member of the Indepen-
dent Jewelers Organization (fJO).
an international bUying group and
educational organization for Inde·
pendent retail Jewelers. IJO main'
tains bUying offlces in Antwerp for
the use of Its members. The offlces
are located on Pellkaanstraat. the
same address as the clty's oldest
diamond bourse.

Orin is a Certified Gemologist
with the American Gem Society
and a Graduate Gen JlOflst
through the Gemological Institute
of American and a strong advocate
of consumer education In purchas-
ing diamonds and jewelty,

. ',~
.;;
" MARK A. NERIO. \ice president

for Hygrade Food Products. a divi-
sion of Sara Lee Corp. and a
Northville resident since 1994. has
been selected as a member of
leadership Detroit XIX. a program
of the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce.

Leadership Detroit challenges
emerging and existing community
leaders and pro\ides a foundation
for a lifelong commitment of
encouraging positive change in
their communities through
Informed leadership. The 10-
month program creates an a\l,:are-
ness of key Issues that affect the
Detroit region and involves partiCi-
pants In discussions, panels, case
studies and field trips.

Nerio is one of 68 leaders named
to this year's program.

For the past 12 years, Nerio has
held key positions with Sara Lee
Corp .. a $19.7 billion firm employ-
Ing 135,000 people worldwide. His

·~I
.)

assignments have been In Sara
Lee's packaged meats line of busi-
ness with major brands such as
Ball Park. HlIIshlre Farm. Jimmy
Dean. Bryan and State Fair.

In his current capaCity. Nerio
sen'es as \1ce president of Human
Resources for Hygrade Food Prod-
ucts In Southfield. Hygrade. a dM-
sion of Sara Lee Corp .. Is well
known for Its Ball Park franks.

Hygrade franks and West Virginia
hams.

A native of San Antonio. Texas.
Nerio holds a master's degree from
the Harvard Graduate School of
Education and a bachelor's degree
from Southern Methodist Universi-
ty.

Nerio Joined Sara Lee Corp. as
human resources generalist In
their Ft. Worth. Texas, manufac-

tUring plant in 1985. Three years
later. he was promoted to the
packaged meats headquarters In
Memphis. Tenn .• as director of
Human Resources. In 1991. he
was named vIce preSident of
Human Resources of Sara Lee's
packaged meats business In San
Francisco and in 1994, he was
promoted to Hygrade Food Prod-
ucts.

USED AUTO
SUOWCARPET

50% OFF
REG. PRICE

REMEMBER
TUE

DETROIT
AUfOSUOW

SALE IS
COMING

NEXT
MONTUf

-
IT'S FLYING OUT OF

UERE AT TUESE PRICESI
Sale starts Friday, January 2nd &. ends Sunday, January 4th

Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat 9 am·9 pmj Sun. 12 pm-5 pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mile north of Sibley

fGj) 281-3330.111
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NPvNN

(~10)

~ewi.tfi r

- ....fttnesS factory I
I
I
\

• AEROBIC CLASSES
• STEP CLASSES

20 - Wf,! IFp WE
Oakland Gymnaslics TrainIng Center 10 wuks
(194 Easy SI. off Welc1l Rd ,bel Maple & Pontl3cTra~)

1 day per wW3 2 daysJ$57
• TlTH 9 30 A.M Sculpt& TOf1e Jan 6 C MICale
SPONSORED Br: WalltdLlkr CooL Ed,
(Register Through WaUed Lake. 248-960-8333)

1 day per wW2 2 dayslS57 Unhnlltedl$n
$3 00 F f a~m ~ W1Il be colledtd by lhe ItlSl1U:lOf lhe firs! ~ 01 class
Hicli:oryWoods (00 Dedcer Ad. bel 13& 14 Mile Ad) 10weeks
NO ClASS February 16th or 18th

MIW 615 P!vI Low Impacl Jan 21 J. seD
WW 730 P!vI Sculpt & Tone Jan 21 J. Ben

Walled lake Elementary Caleteria
ll'onliaC TraJ. E 01 Bed) 10 weeks
NO CLASS February 17th or 19th

TlTH 6 15 P M Low Impact Jan 20 D. lakovich
Communily Ed. Cenler
(111 gym. on PonbaC Trai. bel S CorMlerce & Maple) 10weelcs
NO CLASS' the ....-eek of February 16th
• "IN/If 9 30 A.M HL'lOW Impact Jan 19 A V~n MaeJe
• TffH 930 A.M Low Imoact Jan 20 8 Zakanan
" Batl'jSI lIJ1lg available 5300lclul<1
• $1 OOIeach addll:onal childper lam:ly

21 • COMMElICElTHE WESI
Multl·Lakes
(3860 Newlon Rd. blw. Convrerce & ~ Pm Rd) 10 weeks

1 day per wlclS43 2 dayslSS 7 Unlirlllledl$n
• M/tN1f 9-30 A.M HVlow Impact Jan. 5 J Bell

22 • III6HlAIIlWILfORI!
SPONSORED BY: HIlM V,1I1v CDmmvnlty Etrqlla
(Pre·register 'ltith Huron Vallet Scliools. paymenl mus1 be
receMd at Duck lake Cenler two worlang days prior 10 !he firsl
class or a $4 00 Iale fee will be charged, ~ 1,248-084-8100)
NO CLASSES: February 16th or 17th

1 day per wkJ$36 2 daysl$48 unrrm~
Ducll Lllte Cut" Gym
(on Duck lake Rd. N. of M·59) 8 weeks
• WN 9"15 A.M. Low Impact .1m 12 R. Dennis
- TITH 9:15 A.M. SCulpl&Tone Jar\. 13 T. 8eMe1t
•Sabysiltino available 00 sile lor a SIND fee for aoes two and
older
Muir Mlddl. School BMeks
(Ill cafeteria, 00 corner of George St. & 1$I Sl , off Summitt)

WN 6'30 P.M Hlttow Imp;lct Jan 12 T. Bennett
Wbit.lak. IIldlll. ScJIOol
(in caleteria, on Bogie Lk. Rd~ S. 01 "'·59) 8 weeks

TlTH 7:00 P M. HVlowImpact Jail 13 R. Dennis
HID"I.nd MI_dl. ScIIool
(cale. comer 01 Jolin $1 & M-59, W. of Mlilord Ad ) 8 weeks

11TH 700 P.M. low Imp;let Jan.13 C KencWI
Bite, Ellmenta" (0YJ1l, comer 01 Union & S~'fIlmi1)8 weels

TITH 630 P M SCulpl&Tone Jan.13 K. Sdlwartz

za-WlXQM
sptJNSORfD BY: WlzMf Cfm""nlty $1m," £ll0-l1NI5II:
WI10m CIIDI1 •• lty SlmCl Blllllin,
(49045 PontliCTn~, E. 01WIXom Rd) 10 weeks

1 day ~r wWO 2 daysISS-C Unlimlttd.169
$3 00 F F. Idnllee will be COlIeded by lhe Il'IStrWot \Ile rnt ~ 01elm f
• WNff 9"30 A.M.. LowJCombo ~ 12 C. Longville I

WN 630 P.M. LowJtombo Jan. 12 C. LongvlIIe
• TITH 9 30 A.M. SculpIIT one.'Step Jan. 13 Staff I

TlTH 6 30 P.M. STEP Jan. 13 S. oms I
STEP a.rebles: $1.00 ~r week ste~ rental I
- BabySl1tJ1lO available S 1.50 pet thiId I
21 • HVIHLDI I
fPOIlSDBED.Y:$4fIjLrgce--u'b'EtrgI/fI I
(Registel tIw 5. Lyon • 811)-437-81 OS) I
5ltP woblcs: $1.00 pel week step renlal ~ 101nstnIct0l' I
Dolstll EI... II" kIloot I '.•
(S6m Rict 51,S. of Gr. River, E. of Mil'ord Rd.) t
$3 00 FJ. Idnllel .. be teIeded by lhIlnslndor flIlrsl ", 01dasS I

1 day per wltI$4O 2 daysI$54 10 weeks
STEP Ierob/c$: $1.00 per week ste9 rental I
,WN ~ 6:15 P.M. SltP Jan. 12. sun I
WN 7.30 P.M.. low Impad Jan. 12 SIafl ,
1 day ~r wWS22 2 daysI$4C 8 weeks I
TITH 8.00 P.M. Waler Aerobics Jan. 13 Stall I

C:!iS~~~';ND~~T~;~~~~~~~:~~~·285.-6968IL ...~ tAr1'*1 cPFt Tr.......,.'FIfnet.t"1iCb'Y ACLAiML ~ ~~
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ClEANlHG POSrTlONS II How· DRYWALL HANGERS, fflrShers
eI, near ~, High SChool. and sancSers needed Must hal'll
I'IlCe atmosphere, 2nd shih. Moo.. expenence (517)655-1245
Fn, luI IX paI1 twne, 56 75-$725'
IV'. ClEANING AND DELNERY EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
POSITION, Moo. • Fn, 6am to NURSING ASSISTANT
12 3Opm. r6QUlfes valid dnvers 00 you wane 10 be a certf.>ed
Iice!1se. $725-$7.75 per IV' to NursIng AsSlStanI?? As our em·
start Reply 10 POBox 1. pIoyee. we wi traJIl you, pay
Oa1'l5OO. MI • 48423 you di,!Mg ~, and pay Iol

ywt Certi!icatJon. em trall'l.f19

~~~rsLfl=;s ~ ~~ ~~~l
W\lges. (810)229·5670 a!lle ThIS IS an exceDenl opper.

COHSmUCTlON POSITIONS ~7e~~ ~~ts ~~~
al'ailable foe last 9"0WV'19 remod- ng PAID vacaoon. med'ocaV
e5ng company Expenence pre- den:aWe l'ISurance disabil>1y
lerred (810)227.()555 benefllS. and rebren1en1 funds
.. COOK APPlY NCJN al Greene-ty
• Inte~t.ooaI facirty Hea.'!kare. 3003 W. Grand
~ cock. ~nce pee· RIver. Howell, MJ. • A HorIzon
lerred caJ rrn Schroeder at Healthcare Co!pora:.on 0'Mled
1313)449-4431. EO E ~~ ~~ 13Cl~~n~~
Place. 8633 N Malll St. W!'u1 EOEmore Lake.I.'J.48189 _

COOKS & WAITRESSES ENGINEERS
Fua or part b:ne Iol new Jrrvned'>ale openings Iol Meehan,·
restaura."Il III PIymou1h App.'y 111 cal & E1ednca1 0esJgne~sI
person. Nassau G'ill & Bar. Englfleers expeneoced f1 Auto-
15095 SIleIdorVS We moINe Indusll1aJ and Commer·
--------- CIa! IacWty syslems Car.d'Ida'es
COUNTER HELP and Slock should possess 2·12 Y!'S exper.-
Person Full or part·llme. eve- ence and degl'ee P E bcense
nlllgS Good startong pay Apply and AuloCad desirable Progreso
at 0 Connors De~. 8028 W SIVe. stable learn enwonrrer.1
Grand RNer. (Wood'.and Plaza). ""lIl excellenl benerllS & prof,l
B~IOI\. shamg Please send resu:r,e &

salary hlstocy 10
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP llQ(dstrom samson Assooa:es

For 1I'ISUI'a."lCe office Fua ~me 19853 W. o.t.er Dr.
posItJon. W~ IraJll organazed Dearborn. MI 48124
person. Comp.!.er & oIf'ce expe- -;~~~~~~;;;;;;jjnence prelerred Send resume •
I?: Office Manager. 24285 NOVl
Ad. NOV1 48375 Fax.
(248)380-W8

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free. Fast & Easy IS lIle oNy

way to rind an apMment

Over 150,COO ~SltlgSI
;,pis • Condos to To"""

HomeS
AI Pnces & Loca:.«1s

Sholl Term to Fum.shed
Expeit''in!erested Sta'l

Abso'ulely FREE

NOI/I
1-800-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-$00-732·1357

CANTON
1-$00-235-1357

DEARBORN
l-acx>-s95-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

l-$OO-m·5616
WATERfORD
1-800-360-1357

For OIher Loca'JOt\S cal
1-800-235-1357

GREEN SHEET

cr-F,~0r~r~D'~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

Pi/!IJA 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Two DeadJlM.
3:30 p.m. Monday

For the Wednesday Green Sheet
3:30 p.m. Friday

For the Monday Green Sheet,
Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides

Publbhed In:
The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus. Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

A.B.. HELLER, INCa (Milford)
Precision Machining II1II

II Help Wanted
General

We are currently Iookt'og for machine operalors & general
manufacturing help for both our day and afternoon sM'.s No
experience necessary, b'"t a 6efilll:e plus

W"dling to Iraln the right people!
S:artitl9 ra'e IS $7 50 per hour.

a':ernooo earrs 10% sMt premIUm

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

Fua llme ~ aViW.ble al
large lIvona fll'\anC1al I'ISliMlOll
0uaIified appIjcanl rrosl have at
least 2 years flr\arIcIaI manage-
ment expenence. profoency 1'1
persor.al computers/spreadsheet
appIicallOOS. ~ of
data processng systems. l'I~st·
ment a<:cwll:ng knowledge. ex·
penence W\lh ft'lal"Oal Slalemer,t
preparabon. accoont r~>a·
oon expenence. a."lCI eieclroruc
payment systems krJo\.Ioiedge
Oegcee peefen'ed ca. sa.~
Se:ewslo at 1313)522-3700 ext
248 or Fax resurre Wllh salary
reQUIrements 10. (313)522-8290

Excellent Benefit PaekJgel
Cor,:aet Susa, e (248) 684·1324 lor de:a 1st

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

FACTORY
JOBS!

$7· $8 hr.
All 3 Shifts. Start the
New Year out right

cali Today!

APARTMENT
SEARCH

AREA DRY cleaners has nvne-
dia:e openng for counter help
Flexi)le hrs No exp necessary.
mD train. ca1 1-800-290-8997 IX
apply 111 persor 7am-7pm. Mon-
Fn at Troy C1eaT'ers. comer 01
G-and Rr.rer & WMrr«e Lake
Rd, Bn9hlonAdeccaArea covered by

Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

FltSl Nat.ooal Bank IS seek·
ilg a part line teller for our
VG's branch. SlartJng wage ISsa 621hr. and up, plus bene-
fits Also al'ailable, a part
!me teller po$lbon at the
FowIeMlle bra.'1Ch, starting
wage 57 84ihr, plus bene-
fIlS Pnor relaa sares expen-
ence a plus. bank or credit
UflIOIl e~nce benefICIal
but not reqwed AWi Il'l
person at a~y branch
bcabon.

ASSEUBLERSIII 11"10111'" '10'11

227·1218
~'.1I ,

L

oa:al'roc:essn,l
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets. it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com '/~~·;
Auction Sales ~
Bargain Buys
Building Materials
Business & OffICe

EqUipment
Clothing
Cameras and Supplies
Christmas Trees
Commerciali1ndustriaV

Restauranl Equipment
Computers
Electronics! AudioNideo
Estale Sales
Farm Equipment
Farm Produce-F1owers·Planls
FIrewood
Garage Sa!esIMoving Sales
Household Goods
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
Hospital Equipmenl
Jewelry
Lawn & Garden Materials
Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
Miscellaneous For Sale
Musicallnslruments
OffICe Supplies
Rummage SalelF1ea Markets
Sporting Goods
Trade or SeU
U·Picks
Video Games, Tapes, Movies
WantedToB--"""'""-- .....

We are seelcJng mowa:ed
fliY,'lduals experoenced 1/1
ProgralTllTllng 10 JOIn our
rapdIy !rOWIng fart'ily of data
proces$i09 prolesslOOals.
Send resume and salary
reqwements to

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE. 521
BRIGtfTON, MI48116

SUPPLIER DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR
706
720
722
724
714
728
742
730

732
734
710
738
740
744
712
716
745
746
747
749
748

750
751
726
708
752
753
741
736
754

HaICh SlamPll19 Corr'4Jany. a 0S9000 certified automotive
svppEer klcated Il'\ Ctlelsea. IS loolOng for an expenenced
Supplier Development Coordinator 10 audit currer,I and
perspectIVe S\Jbcontractors lor outs>de pcoceSSll19 Mctoons This
poslbOn ",,1 be respons.b'e lor developu1g al outside processing
quoIes a'ld costs 00001119 t-ansporlatlOO and contract rew:w
lunctJons. Also respons:ble for an ~r development and
meaSlJremenlS systems, rcJud'1I'I9 on-1rne delivery and rejeclJon
ra:es The Ideal cand"idate lWI have a mll'limum of two years
expenence 111 quotJOg, roegoba1Jng and monitoring outside
processing contracts lor parr,bng, pla:Jng and othe; manufactumg
SlJbcontraelor services Approcants must also be profiCIenl in the
use 01 PC type sol!wa,e for spreadsheel analysIS and word
plocessing Expenence n "'000119 WIthin a OS9OCO rr.anu'aclur-
11'19 enwonne"ltlS a pl"'S

Halch Stamp,ng Company of'ers a COO1pelf.Ne wage and benefrt
package cand oda:es Y<tlo meet the requvemenlS and r.ave a
desll'e 10 be part 01 a team WllI'iIJng in a !ast paced wor'K
er:v."Of'rr,enL for a COI"',pa'y ""tIl a bngM Mure. p'ease submrt
resur-e a'ld salary reqoJI'err€nts 10

Hatth Stamping Company
63S E. Industrial Dr.
Chelsea, W. 48118

Attention: Human Resources

Equal OpportunJty Employer
FIrst National Bank
101 E. Grand River
HOW!n, ill 48843

See Ihe Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

~
570 Attorneys/

Legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabYSltting/Chlldcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 EducaliorJInstruction
540 Elderly Care &

I\sststance
530 Entertainment
S64 Financial Service
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted·Clencal

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted· Dental
524 Help Wanted DomestiC
510 Help Wanted

Health & FItness
506 Help Wanted·Medlcal
528 Help Wanted Moversl

Light Hauling
520 Hetp Wanted ParHlme
522 Help Wanted Part-TIme

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restau rantIHotellLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted •

Female/Male
568 ResumesITyplng
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.... ~-g-f~$i...i....?....VJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 MeetlngslSeminars
626 POl t cal Nolices
620 Announcements/

Meetmgs
638 Tickets
640 Transpollatlonfrravel
648 Wedding Chapel

5D[O-O"".7-7-S1
1!IIitiiI.',I.I''I4
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arls & Crafts

Hours.
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
BRlGtfTON

New clean and bng/1t lacility
116,OOOsqIt) New fralne ratl<J
:r:~ st~".sv.-aiti'lg for)'OU A:.
l/1e work you can tum
(several DRP's) Pro~rtshams'
hea:tIl nsurance'401K. We
ask for: I CAAJstate certsl
tugh quaIlty:SlTlIle cal
800-522·2897 X-3307.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For se~ s'.orage srte

56 SG'hr. 2 days a week.
F1ex.ble hours

For Troy area (248)588-3398'IV I ......... ~ .r.~/'4>l147n.n444

Solutions. . . ,
tothemax."

AUTOMOTIVE OIL CHANGE!
TIRE TECHNICIAN Flln or Part
brne &penence prelerred or t.~a
trasn app6canl Yotlo IS mot:valed
and concerned about quality
.:IISlomer seMCe Room lor
advancerr.ent benef.~ al'allable
ncluO.ng heat.h IflS(,ra'lCe to
401 It AWi Ifl person

DaI'tS Aulo C8:e, Inc
(lt1l1le NOl1t1vilIe industrial Park)

807 OoIleny Dr
Northl'il1e. MI48167

(248)349·5115

GENERAL HELP)
MANAGEMENT....ort ltun 660+ ~IOrt~ In 48 SU:t~ AggrtSSlvt pbns for txp~:\llon IntO nt ... mJrh:s If

~OJ tho'JghtlhI5"'~ JU~1 another wall Job. think agam

n..s II you: opporlu:\Ily 10 ~hut 1:\ the ~IlCCtSSof a 6-o~ .."\g Itac.u HI rtUll tltctlOl\.cs.
OOslr.w tqu:pmtm Jnd rurnllurt pnnung stmCtl ar.d offlct supphcs

And If > Oil \t bttn ...onccr.ng ho'A 10 mJ.kt tht mo5l of )'Our a~.Jot:S, Ihs
JUStrr.'ghl bt ~ SC}~:Jcn

DiE MAKfRS, MachmlSlS, & DIe
Helpers, applicabOnS now bell'l9
alXepled for aD levels of expen-
ence AWl in person at 1225
Fendt Dr , HeweD

HELP
WANTED

INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON ARST COilE ARST
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company needs
75 PEOPLE
TO ALL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalsILlvestocK
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pels·Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pels Wan led

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

DiETARY AI 0 E reeded FuJl!paI1'
llo'Tle 6am-2pm. AwIY at West
HiCkory Haven, 3310 W Milford
Rd. MJIfocd. between 9 30am-
3 30pn (248)685-1400

ANOTHER NE\V STORE - NOVI, MI
(WEST OAKS)

• Sales Associates
• Cashiers
• Customer Service Associates
• Furniture Associates
• ReceivingfStocking Associates
• 'ElectronksiComputtr Associates
• Copy Center Associates
• Production Supervisor
Receiving Manager
We m;.llut I.) ears of rr.~:ugtrrent txpenenct In a high \,)lJmt rttall opaJuon. prefer.
ably In hJtdl:ntS. Jlong v.,lh RTV rnerdundl5t ~nd co:r,pottn.:td rtcel\,ng log t"<J'tntrKt

Customer Service Manager
\llIst hJ\ t a mlOlr:lUrn cf 1. )ur~ txptntnct In rtull SUptf\ ISlon Jnd ~tro~g front tnd
optrauor.s. as v.tll as aJn.r.sIUUO:l or c~rJer txptnerct

In rtlum for) our ccntnbJuon. Of!lce.\bx o[[trs an exctlltnl cOr.lpcroSJl1on p.lckagt
and CarttT grov.,h oppcnJn.l:tS For I1nrntdtate cor.sldtral1on. p:tast Jppl)' 10 person ~I
our tXIS:mg Novi Offict!-lu locauon at 8·!-f1!t ~lId H.aggtrty Rd. Or fax rCSUlDe 10:
4191867,1936 fot more ,lotr..•:lOr. oll 1<481305·5185 Equ.\ O,;po(tJr ..l) £",p1c)tl

&parOrog If<StriMon cen·
ter lor large 80 year old
e1edncaJ appliance ~-
rrj has ope1'1lI1gs In several
departments from dISplay
WOI1< lhrough manage-
ment can do wor'K easilY
No expenence necessary
as we t.;U l"'CMde tralnl119
lIlat can !.::ad to a very
seeu;e posrJOO ""L'l high
starung income I

$400/wk.
800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentalsl1..easing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMolors
804 Boat Docl<slMarinas
803 Boat PartslEqwpmen!/

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Molor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 M1niNans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
R.eMf

$3.33 per line
3Une MlrllOllJm

oon~merClaJ rale
ContraC1 rales avarlable 10( Class,f:ed

DIsplay ads Contact yOIJr local
Sa'es Representatrve

CARPENTER (\JlJ~ty) w'ser'€ral
exp in horne remodeli.""9 Wages
~.n9 to exp Kelty Const
(248)685-0366

DOOR liLLERS

Seek.ng expenenced lIlStal1ers
Pay Sto-$ISo1'lr Health, denial to
pens.on pla'l (313}449.Q400

DRIVER· (Noner Operalors Yo-1/1
Sll'8J9ht TrucJc needed lor pack·
a~ & lrelgl11 delivery Paid
pe'centage 1313) 459-4182

ORIVER NEEDED to make delr;·
e'ieS to ve'e'll1ary !'Qsprta1s
ReqUlles clean drMng record &
the ablLty to Idt up to 7~
Excenent Benef.lS Ca1 sandy
(248)437-3101 TI'e BJ~er Co.
7987 Locl'.Ln, Bngh:on.

DRIVER WANTED. CDi. re-
qwed. class B aIr brake and ---------
eooorsement ThIS po$llJOn IS
ideal lor rebred dnvers Fua ~f1'8
days, IleXob'e. excellenl benef.1S
A;Y;iy"l

t.lCOON"LD-RENT A-<:AR
17000 NorthVIlle Rd.

NorthYille
(248)347'5800

DRlVERfN AREHOUSE
FULL brne posibon al'ailable 111
NCM lor dependable person.
Warehouse to Iighllocal 6ewery
t.Iusl have or be able to oblal'l a
COt. freense Good pay & 9QOd
bener~ package Ca.
(248}347-W:O

can lor interview
(248)539-7001.

CARRIER NEEDED lor "''''\lng
rcx..1es 1'1 the lo'lo",'1Il9 New
Hudson a'ea Cobb'es:one, Lam-
pl"'!JIlIer to TOM! Squa'e P'.ease
caN (248)349·3627

GRINDERS, WELDERS, pa'~t·
ers & machIr.e operator, set liP
needed 1rM'.ed>ately 56-$8 SOl
tlr ca~ (517) 552-0336OfficelVIax~
GROOI.l & barn help needed
Afternoons & eves, fua & pan
1I!r.e ava,lab'e (810}437-0889

CARRIERS NEEDEO for t.-ab'lg
r<XJ:es to deliver NorttMne Rec·
ord & Monday Green Sheet Il'l
lt1e foilow\ng Nontro'llie areas
K'II\QS IAJI1sCondos be~Neen So:
& Seven Mile, MeadoY.trook oN
Seven We. & tf,ghland Lakes
be:....~n Seven & FIQhl MIle
Inlerested pa .....es please call
(248)349-3627

•--__ 19 Windows 19'----_
This Is your ad.

WindowsWindows

CARRIERS NEEDEO lor .....'I<I\g
routes Ifl the IolIO'MIlg NorthvJ!e
areas cer,:er to NIIle M"e
(Northlulls Apls), Seven ....re &
Max'Nen, North ~ogers and Ma,n.
and SouIh Rogers (;:alrt>rook)
(517)546-4a09

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-poml gas stove $150
RIding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

CARRIERS NEEDED lor 'tr'a~
rOUles n lhe folloWIng Fo..v.erv-Je
areas Grandshlre Mo/)!e Home
Park, Garden Lane
(517)546-4809

CASH REGISTER BAlANCE!
ktJ Mor sa 0001'lr cal (517),
552-0336
CERPENTER NEEDED, ~
Ira.'ner. ~ Iratt (517)546-4871

CLEANING HELP needed n
'f'JJf area S\artng pay 56-$7:1"
401 K al'ailable Can to!Iect
(517}484-0390

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
POSI!lOOS Iol established glass
dislrilxtQ We des.re seU motr
l'aled and Set'Y1Ce onenled pe0-
ple Greal oppor1I.tloly lor men. at
women. rehrees or stOOenls. FIN
parl.!tne ..... shtts open. 5econd
shill: 4 pm.. ~ Progres- HOUSEKEEPlHG ASSOCIATES
SIVe wage package. &"le61 IS' ~ ... Co
package avaJable, AxJv it per. a lUll seMCe maid
son: SAF. TI Glass, 1f950 G...... wlopenngs in the Brighton area

....... We oller mecicaJ benefits, paId
Ad. li'Ionia. \~ rti S d f·96. 1 holidays & vacaoon trne Starting
bIk. E d Nev.Wg or $AF·TI wages up 10 $1htr Please tal
Glass. 449 Exeeuwe Dr. Troy (810)220002291.11,1 blk. E. dJoM R. _~ __ . _

IWEDIATE OPENINGS • di-
EXPERIENCEO ROUGH carpen- etary cooks to d'lttary ades
let'S &ce~1 pay to benetlS (248)685-1400 asIi: IolKev.n
(313) 878-9976 •.

INSTAllER POSmON now
FACTORY WORKERS needed avaiable. S8.5O start nle. No
(517)S46-6570 ~xpe~ necessary for grow-

tlQ ~<:ompar1f. learn toil".s:aa peoduc1s ca, Dan.
(248l446-9

GUN CABIHET $150.
HOI'POIOI gas stove S 150
RIding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

CLEANIHG PERSON. salary.
d l7aI'I. M·F flights
(517)548-9076THE GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIEDS alC IlACHIHISTS
WJth slr~ rWlng & sel up
capabiibes. Exc pay & benefts
"Wi al Bnghton He MachIne.
7202 Whf.more lake Road.
8ngIlon

(.313) 91.3-60.32 (810) 227·44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348-.3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 "our Fax (248) 4.37·9460

hUp:/Iwww.htonline.com

H.ToWNll{
~~

alN PROGRAIll.lERI Operator!
OC As$ISlarll (517)546-1036

.... , 'SF - '" .,r ? ...- •- ..- --- ..............-........Ili~-.... - .......ss•••','???????s ••••??? Ps" :: I: ..• • ?
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Help Wanted
General

Thinking about a
career in

real estate?
If )O\fre I'llhng IGI'm hard
iJld bche-e III the ImporwlCe

of good ~omer set\1Ce,
)ou're I'ell on)'OUI' IUy

[0 becoouog I succffiful r~
estate agent The rest

comes from I'«lIng I'lth
a _ompany hke ours.

We'lIlXO\1de)"OU I'11ll some
of the ~ lool~10the

~ness IGhelp)ou sene
)oot C:USlorners be1'.er

BOB WITT
(810)227-1311

or
(517)546·6440

*HomeToo..." Newspaper,;

Malerial Hand1ef Position

W()(k as part ollhe learn
that produces your
HomeTown Newspa~.
Afternoon and Midn hI
shifts available. ull
llme. Experienced ~
terred but we will help
you deYeIop the skJ1ls
needed.

*lnduslrial Truck DrivIng*ShIpping IIld ReceiYing*Operallng the newspa
per stacking rnadIInes*IIan<lrlll9 and preparing
rolls of paper lor the
press

*Worting as part 01 the
b1ndery operation

Competitive wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ElMRONUENT. EOE.

Apply In person al the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Faclli1y al
1551 BlIt1dlart Road In

Howell Township.

LABORERS
Wa!ed lake b~ Conc;rele
FOU"ldabOn Company. pl)Sl'bctls
open (lOW. General tabor work.
Must have reiable transpotIabOn.

Expe~~~

LEARH1NG CENTER i'1 Bnghtoo
Iooklng lot an expenenced lead
pre-scllool leac:het' & pm a5S!S'
tant. (810)229-KlOS

LOCAL HOWELL comparrj now
hinng. hea-ti Idltlg required
(517'j 548-5:m.
LIGHT ASSaIBLY help wanted
OJn'entIy 'IlQO;ng. split shdt.
6 3:lam-2'-X1pm and 1(}OOam-
6'X1pm. ExceBent pay and bene-
IllS. IwJy at 1351 RJcketl Ad.
BnghlOO between 8-4.

LOCAL CO. ClJCrently has 6
~ 10 ~l! If you have ~l
d takes & are rnerested ., a twgh
n:ome potenllal. JOl" our leam'
Cal lor lllerYiew (517)223-0340
ask lor BllI JoMson.
UACHLNE TOOL builder
wlrTlII'IlCl'lUm5 yes. expo Exp ICl
automabC assembly machlnes,
good benefItS. Worlex'lg Ic'lov.i·
edge 0( pneumabC & h'pau!ic
pIumb.ng a must. AWi at Novl
PreCISlOCl,11m E Grand Rover.
Brighton.

UACHlNlSTS WIS yrs expo
Good benefrts Day shdt SOhr.
week average AWi at HCM
PreCISlOCl.11m E. Grand Rrver,
8/1ghlon.

MAINTENANCE

METER READERS
Contract lor local utility. Fu! &
part lime Good wages Traln.:rog
prOVIded

AM Arbor area:
~ke Sulolelyn. (313)213-3748
Dennis t.tna:rd. (313m7-6394

NANNIES. FULLJPART·TIME.
LNe-n'out.

THE NANCY CORPORATION
(810)258-6330

WNW nannycorp com

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE IS
loolong lor a prolessional 10
!unctloo as an assooate agenlln
a successI\A mullJ-ltne 1tlSUf8nce
agency in HeM.

Thts lCldMdual 'MI play a V1'.a1
role In devekiplng and servcing
neN clientele by uliwng direct
mal'Kebng and lelephone sales
technqJes 10 set appoontments,
prepare and presenl 1ClSura.1Ce
proposals to ~ cl'en:s.

ReqwemenlS l'lCIude 2·3 year,;
of business exp'lnence. prefera-
bly in sales or IIlSUratlCe, strong
IClterpersonal sloDs. seK-motNa·
lIOI'l and tile ability to VrQI1o: some
everungs.

NORRELL SERVICES IS now
Nnng for producbon laborer!. III
the Bnghlon area. Job resportSI-
bW1es 1ClCIude. loading & unload-

PLAsncs: Extr\sSIOCl shop
has 3rd shdt Pl)SlbOn open lor
general ~ 'MI tollip tra.n.
• Paid va"..abOn
• BenefJ1S available
• Bon.Js program.
Inleresled persons apply at
VikJ'lg saJes, 169 Sl.mTVl St.
Bn\1lton. MI (810)227·2280

ROOFING LABORER • expen·
enoo:! or w\lt l:'a.n
(248)48&8799

SECRETARY: CONSmUCTIOn
& buolding management company
IookJng for sen-starter WI:h orga.
ruza!JOnal, computer & phone
slQlIs Part·bme. (248)665-1323

SECURITY TECHNICIANS. Im-
rr.e<fate opeoogs ICl HoweD &
Ann Arbor. Must be 21 year,; 01
age, no cnmil'lal history. Previous
setunty or miilary exp deSIred
Cal Great NOIthem SeI11U1y Co
(517)783-2225

SEWING &lACHINE OPERA-
TOR. Expenenced Day sMt
Good woron~ llOC1S. Ne-N
rr.ach&nes. , Optx:al,
401 II. Pro!it Shanng. Great
Tearn. $8.50 and lop. Please
apply III person at Exlang Colp ,
710 Phoenix Or , At'ln Arbor. MI
or caD (734)6n-0051.

SHEET UETAl HELPER
Wan:ed, field & shop Learn a
trade" Schooling program or ICl-
twse l1aJMlg available Hea'lh
plan available. (313) 561-1572

SHlPPlHGlRECBVlNG
NORTHWEST suburban o\Stri:lu-
tor seeks a fuft bme shJpping
clerk. Hours are 10-00AM to
6 30PM Mooday-Fnday Accura-
cy. nealtless and depelrlabaily a
must Good worlong condltJOnS
and benefits We promote a drug-
!(ee enwonment Substance
abl.'Se lestog IS part 01 the pre-
employment process. E.O E
send resune lO ShIPP~
ReeetV,ng.

Box t24S4
OCsel\'t!r & EocenlnC

Newspaper,;
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

1.M:lrl18. 1.1148150

StlOP SUPERINTENDENTseeking expenenced ICldivlduaI
to worlc With and direct empJoojee
team lC\ sheet. plate a:x\ $ll\.ld\Jr·
aI metal labnca:.on and assem-
bIy. Must have worlcJng
krlow!edge 0( welOOg and
(MlG.M,ARCl Macl1!l"le opera-
bOn (shear. press brake, ele)
Prill r~ and sare:y enforce-
ment expe11ence For an appt
caD 248-476-8433

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Must t.ave own truck. T~ pal'
plus bO!ll,lSe5. Ca) Customers
Snow RemwaJ (248) 48frn47

SOLDERINGI1HSPECTION
lMmeOl8'e operung lor cand!·
da:es W1lhexpenence wt~ ~.,nng
Clrru:ry or soldenng V.lJ~p:e
shifts alld overM1e ava ilable
CompelJlNe wage & ber1efits
Please caW (;( 8WI ., person
(313)45!t-5100. 340 N Ma n.
SUTle315.~MI

STOCK PERSON
Mocl1igans Pre/Tlle( fumrture Slore
IS ., need 0( a lull lime slocl<
person. G'eat v.'OI'kinQ condi-
bOOS. great aSSOCIates, fuI ber.e-
~l$ AWt n person al Gont.an·s.
27800 NCM Ad 112 MJ. & Novl)
(248) 3«{J88() ask lor Tom
Teske.

SmnONG LANES of Hartla.'ld~=~'-'----- twtlg parl·1Jme 01' fuI brTle
Mecl1a1'llcsif>lCl Cllaser. I.\I,,'$l be
over , 8. able to wen nq-,W
weekends (810) 632-5W.

STRIKING LANES 01 HarlIand
h.Mg co..nler control.'desk detIl
Days/llIQhts.weekends F~rt
trne. JMI have ~er sJoIIs
& be able to greec e:ustorners
WIth a smile Able 10 m other
areas also car (810) 632·5241
before 4om.

LANSING BASED common car·
ner seeks qJailied drNe!s 10 ---------
be<:orn& part 0( ca team. 0Jr PARAMEDICS & arrs. New
cIrrvers ervpy great pay. ~ AlS YOMiteer S)'Slem. Part !me
vaeabOnS &&~nce. A F1edlle. -!OM KIlg, Manager=Iioo 01 short & b'lg t'.aiJ Perry-Morrice, -5ha1tsburg ArrbJ·
nt\S allow ca drrvers 10 be lance. (S17)62S-3X(J
home tNery week. You mJSl --------
po$$$$$ a valid COl·A icenSe & PART.nME CLEANING pef$OfI
be al 1easl 21 yrs. old Mt1 a needed lot offioe building NV!ls
good drMng record Please caI and fl'eekends. 'MlItmore Lake
I(SOO)m-7722 belWeell earn- area (313)971·2698
Spmlorlllo

rille
METROPOlITAN TmE CO.

~

'S PremIer TrtJe Co.
see~rtepllonal pe0-ple 10 II the . po$IllOI'IS.

• Experienced Tille 8CTIinersi
AbslradOr

• Real Estate Closers &
Processors

• Customer SeMceDay 8rd evenings ~ avail-
able Fax your resune 10
(248)5-40-10'5, atln: Aice.

CCI
37640 HiJls Tech Of.

Farmngton HJls, MI48331
or F/d.. 10 248-553-3268

EOE

ADIIJNISTRA TIVE ASSISTANT
Or ( Coort!inale recrurtrr.enl and office

cat 313)833-8874 tuncloons lor horne care agency.
or Fax: (313~ Typing. interviewing a.'ld health

PRODUCT ENGINEER I care experience reqwed Excel·
CAD DETAILER lent wages & benefllS.(248}4n-4848
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~
Food

Center
2400 W. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
517·548-3065

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

810-229-0317

Full TIme
positions available:

-Grocery
Night Stockers

~. offers...a.-r;. warm and
friendly work

setting, competitive
wages, flexible
schedules.
advancement
opportunities and
a benefit package
which includes:
• Paid Vacation
• Paid Personal Days
·1112 Timeon
Sundays
• Insurance Benefits
• Paid Bonus Days
• Paid Holidays
• Pension Pia"
Stop by today for
an application or
call OUf toll free
number for an

automated
application!

888.314.0948
Ext. 1287

WANTED· 89 overwe'9h1 people
10 1Iy New Program. Lose t()'15
IbsJl0-30 nches a mon1!l. 100%
Gua'8nleed Cali MON IC/\
1-800-636-2395

WAREHOUSE
GROWING beauty supply dlStrO-
utor seeks trergebC ~
lor warehouse DlJlJeS inW:Ie
sh'Wll9. re<:etWlg & general
warehouse dtt.Jes Wages are
$7 SOrhr will full benef~ pack·
age AvJ:'J JIl person 10' Inlema·
t.ooaI . Bea.Jly Supply. 30469
Bed Ad, WiXom.(248~

WELDER • Expenenoo:! MIG
'/\~Ider. (517)545-5559

WELDERS. EXP. day & r:>ght
shdts Smal Fab shop, BnghlOn
area MIG, M ArClOQ Start
Slo-5121hr Benefits. BCiBS,
401 K plus (810)22909524

l1li

I Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOffice

ASSISTANT
At1fOIlOTtVE supplier in Sou\t1.
field has a permanenl part·lJrroll
pos:lJOn openIllQ In Adrninislra-
bon. 4 105 hrsJday 9arn to 2pmt
flex. Responsiblltles Il'lCIude pay •
roD, benefits ac:lrNrustrabOn. ac·
counts payable & back-up
telephone suppoct on mulb-line
phoroll Knowledge of MS Word
and Excel required Send resu·
croll to.

Ttursda~, January I, 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - D3

~
2StIIct

M4nn0NtIl
3SNmItf ...

Betsy
4 Doc:WI'
clift'

aWaming
ligna!

• EIeINnt In
cnora.l1e:=7

1Eden Invader
t I<1nd 01"

sallngsNp:
abbf.

10Bloadway
muslcal

11 !WdI', Mend
12 JaI'Ja1
13 R.clred from

dYe duly
14 Wind

InItrUmInl
15 Hill
1. MeinbItI 01

dleCff1lt
111nlox1ca1lng

1lI11C~
21 CorrosIv8S

used In soap
24 Ey.IuhM
21 Sf'OIdwI)' hII

signs
2t F\allll'

eINsIYeIy
33 Town on

17 Across
31MIltary

ISlistllC
37 Goal

ltIlelopea
38 Logan 01'

AtzQeraId

ACROSS
1 Nag. RIO.

nag
5D\JrberY!1e
Ia"tGo101M
mal

13 Engrave .111
ICid

17:JIOUP
Tonga

l' HIltv.
Arntrican

1tOypsy
20 SerI', 1ol1..
22 Plndar, lOI'

one
23 RIver IloWIng

toHudlon

ase'aLat.
dadt'MlOd

at Huddtbeny
Rm', river

21 U.S.·Meldco
border rtver

30 Bllwood
St TVsoaplW

BrHden ..•
320Ud0·.

tlIgheil noce
34 RelIcu1e
35DIfgetOUI

curve
36PresertIY
37 Game bird 01

thl maIIhM
3tPlI:oI"NIc:k

II'Id Nota
41 AlICOQflIz ..

asvald
4C Sellds lOI'

apeclllrMy
"'Work

Itletglllcaly Pl&lns
SO InYtstlgl1lv. .1 HOI Oln

ctueI .3 Rtgaln one',
51 Ro..nd or health

mtU1IlIlItlr t6 ~
52 WOld 01" ¥lOI t7 MMdow
54 WlRlr l1U"tChlfS

fOI'lICUt 1111DDE',1lcltne
65 Cocldng Slall

IpIce 100 Dry, lS'llofne
56 BrancNng 101 PaIlIeaII'AmerIcan Inc:umbltU

IUthorIcrillc 104 MunI 01'
11 CMlII. 01 1kCar1MY

Kat"*,, 108 CIPi'Ol VIP
1211IIndId on 107l~

Atarat tnor-cIltll
13 WuNngton 101 Chew the I.

crosaecflt 111 A1abMI1
15 Long river In rfyer

Q~a 114 J.tucurl
11- Gay; FIvw feeder

tiIlOrlc plane 111Unco!r9llln,
II Cor.. "~ Ing one

penon 11.AIvI r tlllng
71 Nlck 01" In BIg Slone

~ L.Wn UncbItrUC:Sed 120 BeIng In cIetlC
.... 121 SlcIlan

15RIver ~ the wlcano: VIf.
0H0 122 PoC8nt Of

11Mrs. In PJnctl.n
MadrId stan",

10 ~ng tool 123AllaCk the fly
., ClllIne erie, 124 RIch ~
13 ConstNcUon 125 Bind

Mrvlceman 121·- HIlriIOl'l
14 ~an Woman·

dtspol 11~1 ~)
IS BonnIe of 121 Sale

IOngdom cord1lon
11 WIle d SIva 121 Cake
ItFoollk.t IngfecIenla

organ DOWN
to LIIkII 01' 1Moslem

Super Crossword . <

....
II Help Wanted

ATTENTIONI CNA/HHA'S: •Dental •You deserve respect for your workl
CENT Al ASSIST 00

DEAR SANTA Tha r 's cxactl)' 1l·/rat IfC git·c )'Oll!
The stan 0( Of. L IS Ioo1Qng lor
an expenenced aSSlSla.'ll 10 JOCtl EXCEllENT PAY! fLEXIBLE HOURS!0Uf team. OJ! doclOC ol1efS a ~
day week. benef~.s & a good Wc ha\'c immediate Home l,Iealth Care
modem wor!<tlg enwonrnenl
wlgreal pay. We are motNaled. work in nil of Oakland County! •IItl & qua~tyonenled employees. Days, Noons, ~1idnights , 112 shifts!~ lor another team player.
Please have someone ea n usl

Call: Carefirsl Staffing Co.(248)47&-1960

DOO AL ASSISTANT 248/745-9700Expenence pceferred FuR Of part.
lime, 3'h ~ ~k. Uvonia CaB

..... .,. •• r ..... ;{,Ij
(313) ~27 5

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

HOSPITAL
Looking for l\oOO( after tI'oll
hobdays? Ready to make a long
term commrtmenl of employment
Are you a student or relJree
looking lor VrQI1o: then St Mary
HospIlaI IS tile Place lor you'
Come 10 the»>

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
JOB FAIR

January 6, 1998· 11 am 10 6pm
St Mary Hospdal Audilonum Pa-

tient Support ServICes
We are hmg
• Housekeeper,;
• Pallent Secv.:e Assoctates
• Food Serr-ce Assocta:es
• El\J1kf,ngser'\'lCe Assocta:es
• CooksEntry Level and expenenced
posrtlOI\S available.
• Career lO the Job Fllr to apply,
Il1lelV.ew, and ask quesbonS of
our manager,; about the many
erCl~ open positlOnS Can~
make d 10 the job Fair? Then

apply., ~r:~
PalJenl SupporI Services

36475 Fm MIle Road
l.Non&a, MI 48154

or car our Job Hotline at
(734 }655-8619

HUUAN RESOURCES
COORDINATOR

INNOVATIONS IS seemg an HA
CoocolCl81or 10 Ilande the day to
day operabonS of the dept.
Bachelors deQfee '" HR mgmt ~ sma) aulomolrv'e parts onto
or a ratale<l (eld. Mlnlmum 0( 2 indoslnal racks AD sh4ts avad-
year expenence in generalist able for lull or part·lime hrs.
Iune1lons I1Cll.Jling benef~ ad"run- Salary ranges betNeen 56 55 &
IStrabOO. l\oOO(e(s compo unem- 56951hr. CaD NOITel today (810)
ploymel\l comp, COBRA, a.'ld 22=.:..7-32.=.;47:...- _
thorough ~edge of e~ NORTHWEST PROPANE a
ment raws. HRIS erpenence a leader., the LP gas industry, an
must, prelerably 'Mlh Abc'a equal opportJ.Illly employee, IS
StrOl'.g CQmpu!ef sIoIIs III Word "?N Ifllel'VlelW"l9 lor a hili \.me
and Excel S"rong verbal and oulk dr,;.ng poS!llon wlere. bene-
i'ITlllen COITlITlUOlC8l1onSa must. frts Ti'us a career opporturvty 10
Please mai Of lax resume to VrQI1o: W1lh a chalengtng, a

Health Care INNOVATIONS rev.-a:;Sng. professoonat or9a:lIza-
9204 MaltbY Road lion. You may expect to earn an
Brlghlon,ltJ 48116 above average roxne. AD appi-

1~765-75« cants must pass a~ DOT reqo.nre-
FAX: (810} 227~10 ments. and possess a COl.

EO E rcense AD app6ca.'lts may apply
INSURANCE/COUUERCIAL ., person at 11879 E Grand
CSR Some """"",I flIver, Bnghton. MI At:en

• mana~ .. ~,. expen- Manager
ence needed Mid sized agerq. :.::=£:.:.------
Many comparues Non-srnoklng. NOW HIRING lor sh.1t managers.
team onented office. Ann Arbor ~btrve wages. apply at
(313)971·2398 or (313~29-9222 South Lyon Taco Bel. 22660

?ontJac Tra)

Assslant
3191 Kenwood

Ferndale, MI48220

ASSISTANT NEEDED lor busy
Wh'lrnore Lake offICe Must be
detai onenle<ilaccurale, axe
phone slons & ccmpu:er erp In
WindQ"NS & Lotus Dulles inc:Iude
ha.'ld11tlQ repair caCs. aSS!Sllng
esllmalors & !TISC. other elutes.
Fax resume w'sa:ary reqtl1Ce'
menlS to (3131971·1135

ACCOUNTING CLERK. Process
AlR. AlP. sales. PO·s. Expen-
ence W!lh ~enzed acax.nl-
II'l9 necessary Excel, Word
deslred Compeblr.-e wages and
benefItS. send resune' ),tT I
Energy Mgl, 7965 KenstlQlon
Ct, ste Ai, Bnghlon. Mi.. 48116

ADWNlSTRATlVE
ASSIST ANT 10 PRESIDENT

~ needed lor smaI COO'IpaI'I)'
Salary ., crold $2O·s. pm other
pelts send resune 10 Box
'2521. ClOse!VeI' & Eocentne
Newspapers. 362S 1 Schoolcraft
Ad ,lNonia. MI. 48150

ADIIINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

JOiIl the 6vIsion 0( a I1'l8/Ol'
corporabOn Nl ha'ldles nama·
bOna! aetMbes Seeking candi-
date WIth 1ea<\ersh4l.
c:orTmricabOn and techrucal
sJo1s Expeneoce WI1l Word and
Excel plus a team spira desired

Diversified Recruiters
248-34406700 Fax 248·34406704

Ca. For Other Openings'

PROJECT COORDINATOR
Seelong profeSSIOnal httfiY orga.
Med person lO coord'na:e
~ Stroog. elleewe com-
CT'IJIUC8l1onSbackground Proac·
live, learn player, sell-starter.
Solid !raCk record $21,COO +
salaIy ~ ~iIied rnv.dua!s
lax resume to (810) 229-9733 or
caJ Paul al (810) 229-9300

~~~~~~~~~ RECEPTIONIST FOR nsurance
agency needed. no expenence
r«essary. Oays l(SOOj222-a801
or alter 530pm (810)632·3217.
ask~rt:l.

RECEPTlONlST
FULL or part·brTle needed lor
B~"l\ law film. Must be
reliab!e and have ITlinIITlUtll 1
year expenence. Please send
re5lme 10' ~, W.l!iams,
Rlbt & PUlkett PC. Attn. O!f«
Ma.naQer, 3SO N Old Woodward.
Ste ~, B.rrnr1gham, MI 48009

RECEPTIONIST
needed part ttne, 11am-Spm. lor
~ WIXom pUnbcng <Sstrtulor.
Dulies inclJde answemg
phones, fiinQ. ight ~ a.'ld

~:!::::.=::....---- t)'ping Must be able 10 handle a
last Paced erMronrneoI and ha'o'e
good people skiIs. AWi or send
reslllle 10:

ETNA SUPPlY COMPANY
29949 8ec:k Road. V{iXom, MI

48393 01' lax reMle 10
2~4-9563

CITY OF South Lyon IS accept-
1119 appficallonS lor lemporal)'
dencal help In the Water DPW
Dept. Must t.ave erceRent c0m-
puter slons AWi at South Lyon
Wastewater Treatment Plant,
23500 Dtxboro Ad, Mon-Fn,
8 :lOam-noon, then 1·5pm.

CLERICAL ASSIST ANT
exerting opportuMy W1lh compa-
ny lhal prov'des pubrlC -reiallOnS
services Varied clu1Jes include
entering llIormati:lo inlO comput-
er and typing leeer,; Will tra.n
entry level dencaL Excerenl
benef.ts

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS
(248) 34«700

Fax (248) 34«7044
Ca2 For Other Ope!lings'

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
exerting opportuMy WIlll compa-
cry NI provxIes pubroc relallonS
seMCes. Vaned dutes include
computer IlpUt, correspondence
and coorcjnabon cornmunocabon
tearing Sl:J~s shot.:ld lCldude
k."lOw!e<Ige of MICrosoft or
WordPertect

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS
(248) 3«-6700

Fax (248) 3«-67044
CaR For Other Operungsl

CUSTOMER SERVICE, recep-
bOnlSl, telema-uler,; needed
FO'MeMlIe, Bnghtoo & Howell
S6-S8 5Qo,.". cai (517) 552-0336

FILE CLERK
Medium SIze NorthWoll law f.rm
seeks orgar.zed. se~-mowaled
rodMliJaI Interest., IegaJ f.eld a
plus Computer slons and aulo-
mobile requared Ca~ or lax lmda
at (248)34!t-398O; FAX
(248)34~281 0

OFFICE HELP
I.Jghl booI«eepng. !)-PIng.
phones. woedIErcel, 8-5, Mon-
Fn. $44G'tolt: Resume 10 'k~'T1
Contractors, Box 917. N~, "'I
48376 Fax: 248-347-2966

REC EPTIONIST ·ENERG ETIC.
UOTIVATED. mature, people-
person Wllr.ng to lea," lor MOdem
denlal offICe M.nu:es from W
Bloomfield Leave message
(248)698-9275

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
lor local acx:oun!Jng firm. Re-
qUifes answemg phones. 1yplng
& ft1ing MUSl be able 10 hand'-e
multple tasks and have good
people sM.s CornpI.1er slolS a
plus but l'r".J1 tea n P.ease se'ld
rep['eS to Bor .5822 c'G The
Lrrngslon Counly Press, 323 E
Grand R:ver Ho'o\ell. MI 48843

ADON
EnergebC RN 10 l\oOO( for Il1ler·
generabOnal Idly Mus! have
ercel1e-nt d.nocal sld1s. Expen·
ence preferred Excelent wage
and benefil package E 0 E Ma I
or lax resume to· Caroly'l
Corham, RN. DON

NORTHFIELD PLACE
8633N Ma.n

V.'Mmoce Lake. MI 48189
(Just N 0( ANI Arbor)

(313)449-4431
Fax (313}44!t-5505

CERTIFIED NURSING AsSISta."l!
ctass o.'fere<l th<s WlI',ler Eam
'o\tlile you leam VII! tr;M y<::IJ &
pay lor your CNA cel'bfocabon as
our employee FutVpart-lJrre po-
s.'lJonS available For more .,10
ca~ West HICkory Haven. 3310
W Coir.merce Rd . "Mord
(248)085- t 400

DENTAL HYGIENIST
DEAR SANTA

The sla'f 01 Dr L IS Iook.ng for a
i'yg e"loSl10 woe'< We-d 2-6pm &
Thurs. 11-8pm (or r.JSl 'rhurs --_"'---=--':"":":'::':" __
1HI) Our <loclor offers 60
m,rMe prophYS. a mode," offICe
& 8qU'PfT'en! a fun worlcJng
erV",rono'l',enl w greal pay We
are tun. mot....a:ed, qualJly ooent·
ed er-.ployees Iooloog lor anolller
tea'll pla)er Please have some-
one ea1 us' (248)476-1960

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY for
outstand,ng person to fin Dental
Recep'JOI'l'St pas tlOl'\ rn dynarroc
peopl~nte<l practICe We val·
ue energy. cheert Jness a'ld
open corrJnu(ucabOn Includes
sorre sall.rdal' and evening
hours Please kindly ca~ Chr,s.
Monda~ through Fnday Barr·
5pm at (8101m·9346

CNA'S OR tra.ned Nur.;e A.odes
needed lor the foDow,ng sM:s
Ss-n-lpn, 7am-3pm, 3"OOpm-
l1pm. llpm-7am. Pa:t-t.me.M
lime avad A';Jf:>'y at Wesl
HockOl)' Haven. 3310 W Com-
me~ Ad, Ml1ford. be~n
9-3Qam-3 30pm (248 )6B5-t400

DRIVER
lor home health agency needed
10 drlI'e staN to cltent's homes
Part·r.me or fun brr.e Exceilent
wages & beO'€flts Mon lhru sat
!t-5

(248) 4n-4848

GENERAL
CLERICAL

- Full-tme pos.'l!orl
• Exce~ent benefitS
• Cornpu'.er know'edge
• Telephone skins

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONS FOR

RELtABLE APPLICANTS
AT:

239051o:M!r'al Pa:\( Dr
Fa'1'TllC'lQlonHills. MI

48335
Ca. Jer.ny

248-·m·I450,X18
Equal Opporlun.ty

Employer

INSURANCE AGENCY, l.rvooo,
needs a person lor sales &
seMCe Expenence preferred.
but I'drequre<l (734)591-0290

LEGAL SECRETARY
!he law firm 01 fl8ger, f leger and
Schwartz, a 10 allOtTley. 30
err'1fllo'l'ee law firm IS seelong 10
!'we Legal Soo'etanes lor hlgh
profile IitlQabOn cases 2-3 yes.
secretanar expenence reqwed.
Must know Word Perfea. Excel-
lent pay and boMes. Noo-
smokrlg CIII"a Please send
re500le 10 tile attention 0( .Me,
19390 W 10 Mile, Southf>eld, 1.11
0)75.
Fax: (248)355-5U8
1248)35&-SS5S

LOCAL AR EA ctMJrth ao:epllng
app6cabOnS lor lhe pos«In ~
8ookIteeger. Must be f1exble and
ha-..e computer expenence. Com-
rTU'licabOn and good telephone
skis req..oired Ths IS a IuI lime
po$IbOn with benefilS
send or lax salary requvemenl$
and resune 10

St. Palric:lcCtuch
5671 YiM'nore Lake Road

Arvl AM. MI 481 OS
13131 662-8Ul

FJlX. (~13) 662.al~2

RECEPTIONISTS

LOI"Q & short term post..oros
available M~t have at least 1
yr recent office erpenence
Adecco (810)227-1218

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Stan the New Year 011nghl w.\h
a new lOb at a busy offICe In
do"'Tllown Plymouth A couple 01
days a l\~~'a. 'lSWenng phones.
NII'l9. l)'?ll'\9 elC Busy ~I FUN
atmosp/lereT

Cal Gray or Md'lere al
(313}4S3-0012

Help Wanted
Medical

WAREHOUSE PERSON
o.strtutor 01 bUlldlClQ matenals
has full bme pasrllOll open In
Sl'upptng & ReeeMng Dulles

-------- II'dJde pu!l1I19orders. load,ng &
~ lruCks Ouldoor year
rCiUld WClI1t Expenence Il'Ilh H·
Lo helplul but rct reQUired
Permanent postJon WIlh be.~ef,t
package.

Hansen P.la~ellng servtces
1COODecker Ad

Wa~ed La~e. MJCh
(248)66!t-2323

RECEPTlONlST, INSURANCE
agency. Exp. preferred
wage«:" COI'l'llllfBS. WOf
~ Of rating Good bene-rii-~ Am.1ne. Kathy ~
(800}42~·2S46, 2~18 E. Grand
Rrvei, Howel

l1li

I,
ACT1VITI ES ASSISTANT neecl-
e<I lor 0UISIlg home alzhell!ler!.
re~l(\eIllS Pa.1-1Jme. 3 10 4 days
per v.-ee1(, 9am·5pm Must be
pa!Jent and seK r>olM!ed Exp
.",.Jl elderly IS beneloal AWl al
Wesl HICkory Haven. 3310 W.
CorrV"lerce Ad ,MI~ord betll een
9 JOa'll·3 ~ (248)685-1400

EXPER!ENCED FAUlLY prat·
bee Medocal AssISIanl ()( LPN
needed IOl busy I8CTIi1y pracbce.
part'bme'~e f",1 lime. Musl
be reiable and pallen! I~
Send resume 10 8580 W. Grand
RIVer. SUlle 2OG. Bnghtor\ 1,4\
48116 A:tn. Sile SupeMsor.
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Help Wanted
Medical-EARN UP TO

$15.0MIR.
CNA

Full 04' pa1-111Tleposrt>ons avail-
able We ol'el excellenl bener1S •
.ncIJd,ng O\o'el 3 ",-eeks PAJ D
:,me 0!1 pel ~ar. ,....~ICaVOenla\l
Ve Insurance. d1sabi1rty be'1efrts.
Moo leunbursemen~ andle:te-
I"'ent Ivnds AW'i at G'~nery
Heai'.hcare Center. 3003 West
Grand Rivel, tmel. MI ' A
HorIzon Heallhcate Corpota:Jon
0W'1ed and operated facility 04'
caU Krn Ma'tin·S"tt. at
!317j546-4210 EOE

FULL TIU E RN Superv:sor
ne€ded lor busy fatTllly p.-actte
Fa'1'llly practice expe~ a
plus send lesume 10 8580 W
G'and RIVer, Surte 206. ~"ton,
"'I 48116 AIln SIte SupeMsor

HOllE HEALTH AlOES
Do)'OlJ enJOYhelptng othe's? Do
)'OIJ ike a fun, f1ex~le W()t1(.
place? loolong f04' a lob lhat
o-"ers ~w ...e paya'ld po'en·
tl3l f04' regular lI'lCl'eases? We
of'er aD that and mcxe We are
noN h,nng WJOg people to assISt
tI'>e elderly Ifl the~ w.es w!h
act/\' tes of dally lrilllg Artl1
Arbor. YpSl. a.'Id l.Mngston
CoJntt Io:atJOo"lS Sorr>e po$IlJOOS
on tI'.e bus loute Ca'l Amy loday
10 lea'T1 more about tlus exc!!.'OQ
ca'~r oppolluXy

OUAUTY IMPROVEMENT RN
Nt'« PO$ition

.2 years Home Care expenence.
with kroI\1edge of MedlCa'e
gU'detines a MlJst

.Chart rev-oewexpe ".ence
pc'e'erred

.40 hours
-Fun ber-e"t package
• Wo1t 111 our Ejrlghlon offce
F04' 1l"'1r-.ed<ate oonsiderallon
p'ease mal or lax reSUMe
a"ertoQl\ ""'ry

INNOVATIONS
9402 Malt!ly Rd

Bflghton, 1v1148116
(800) 765-7544

EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed
lor 8nghlon speoally offICe
Great wages & bene'J:s Expen·
ence prelerred send resume 10
OI'ce Manager, POBox 1036,
Bnghlon, Ml481 16

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy Wa~ed lake general prac·
~ mui!J·speciaJly cW:. needs
fuHme Cer'~1ied M~ocaI As$ls.
tant ."..th dll'llCal. laboratory and
X-ray expenence Send or lax
resume 10

Waned lake Medical Center
Care 01 Cllmcal Supe rv-.$OI

23SS S Commerce Rd
Warred Lake. MI48390

Fax. (248) 624-9570

Il EDiCAL R ECEPTIONlST
Westland of'lCe has III1I1'l€d<ale
posl\lOIl 104'expenenoed person
Wltn It1suraoce backg round Full
~rre Fax resume to
(734)525-0514

MEDICARE NURSE
Rn needed tor s\:Jr,ed un t.
Cotta<:! carolyn Colham RW
DON E 0 E. N OI1hfteld Place,
8633 N MaIn. WMlllOC'e lake,
1-.1148189 (313)44!t-4431 04'lax
(313)449-5505

NEWHIGHAATES
HHA'SlCNA'S

A.I sM'.sIaD areas Worit f04' the
best Exc benefi'.s

Family Home care
(810)229-5683

NURSES NEEDED, M.'part-
lJrroe, 1oW'J al West HICkory
Haven, 3310 W Corr.merce Rd,
1,,"~04'dbet",een 9 3Oarr-3 30pm
(248)685-1400

ru!'Slt19
WE ARE CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK!

(JUST N. OF ANN ARBOR)
.ADQN
• MEDICARE RN
.RN's
·LPs
.CENAs
Vanous M and pM lJrr.e POS'
t'OllS ava Iallie. If II1teres:ed ca1
MartIe 'kCar'Jn at
(313)449-«31 04' lax resJMe 10'
(313)449-5505. E.O E NcrJ1f.e d
Place, 8633 NOI1h Ma n St,
Wh.'!More lake, 1.1148 169

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Expenenced pre'erred 04' wJI
tra.n. Sou:h Lyon a'ea Send
reSUMe to Box 12532 Obse rYE r
& Eocer,tne Newspapers. 36251
Schoolcra ~ Rd, lNon.a MI
48150

OPTOMETRIC TECKNlCIAN
r.eeded for NOVl loca»'1. IV rr
Ira n """'" (248)399·7617 a'ter 5
RN S, LPN'S Needed On call.
a' sh fls AW'/ at Vlest HICkory
Have' 3310 W Cormrerce Rd.
MI~04'd MJ 48380 Betllee,
9 30a ,,-3 30pm (248 )685-14::;(1

SCHEDULER
FOR grow,ng Horre Hea....~
Agerv:y Expenence needed
tleN offICe In lrYono3 Exce"e',l
....ages & bene'.ts

248-477-4848
TOP PAY

Courtyard Ma'lOl a, aSSlsted
Lv.ng corr.muMy IS seel;J.ogqua"
ty people lor these pos.'tO"iS
LPNS, [)Ireel care Mes. house-
keep.r>g & coo1l.s a: tI'>e fo/\o"''1119
Io:atJOl"S
1ouDIJ'l1 HJ1s 1-8C().7~9199
Farmtr>g'or, H 15 1-8C().~7a7
WJ04'"1 1-8C().753-1046
lNor,<a 1-8C().736-2325

lil-
t : RestauranV

HoteVlounge

NEW llANAGEUErrn*Prep Cooks* lM'le Cooks*DIshwashers*Servers*Bartenders*ManagersAW1 2pn-5pm. Sleamel $ea-
food Gnll. XI68S W 12 Ml.'e Ad
Oust E. of Orchard lake} Fa'lTl-
ngton Hills 1248) «2·2$31
RAIlADA INN III HQy,-eI toas
II'I'ImEOale opeMgS 104' Chef
(~ eves (\ ",-eekends)
Wait$1a.!f $4 2M.,s DIshwasher.
HousekeePel. Front desk (\ rttIjll
aucSlol' 0ualifJed Maillenance
pel$Ol'l. Wages negotsable ~
quaJdied persons &p rEqUl(ed~ ==line, Howell

CHOPHOUSE
NO. VI

LOBSTER BAR

ADVERTISING SALESI
SALES ASSISTANT

Part·TIme

Horr.eTown Ne.vspapels 1$ pres·
en", ~kJng a part t.me (30
hou~) a~e~ ~~s ~son
10 ....~ ..., our Ho"e:l offree thiS
IS a or.ers,foed chare"'g rg JOO 104'
me "g'l person

T~e chosen ca'\(j<ja:e WI. be
~a"ng oulSiOe ~Ies ca'is as
IIe'I as handl ng 1I',.o'fiC e
resporsMt es

A?9~ocar.t must be personab'e,
ou'gocng W !h good te1ephone
sio, s 'IIcA. In'o'O~,es use 01
practICal buSI".ess k.'lO'o\1edge
sa'es e(\lenence a"ldor college
Ot..Slness backg'O(,nd preferred
Gcoo vef'oLC' e necessa ry sala)"-
corrmlSSlOn. ml'eage and bene"t
package at the end 01 520 hour
~roba!'OIl penod

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

323 E. Grarld Rrver
Howell, MI. 48844

We a'e an Equal OpportuMy
Emplo.,.erMF

-
FARM HELP wanted, part-lime
CaD altel 6pm, (517}546-3078

JANITOR PART-TWE Nor1hviIe
area. S rughl$ a ",-eek, 5-0 hrs
pel I'lI\tlt Cal be",,~n 1Dam-
4pm, (248)5«-8247

JANITORIAL
Part·~me evening work. \'fa:om
area. Monday·Fnday appcox
15-20 hours a ....eek. $7""
(248)380-1518

Entertainment

•

Educallon!
Instruction

••

• ~: Wedding Chapel

I __ IIL....---Clothing

BLUE SMOKE Fox coal
w1mak:/'Wlg !'.at Tuxedo style
w.Y.tule Fox ~ length Custom
Made by Burtrum's Cleaned
S2C'OO-best(810)266-6164

I Household Goods

Computers

FOR ON SIle 5el'>'a • The
CompJlel Doclor • Machones
Irom $999 (8t0)231-9555

SUPER COYPUTER SAlE
SAVE S$S, SUPER VALUES

SOUTHGATE. MICH
SUN JAN 4, tOAM TO 4PM

CRYST At GARDENS
16703 FORT STREET

SOUTH OF EUREKA ROAD
NEXT TO SOUTHGATE FORD

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
lowest Priced DIsks in USA

SOrIWARE: 52 & UP
AdmoSSlOl'l 55 00 (3131283-;754

• Health Benefits
• 401K Pla.~
• Day Ca:e Plan
• Flexible Scl'.edu'es
• Ma'lagenent Advancerrenl

Pos1JQlls Ava,lab'e

• AM BREAKFAST CREW
• AM OISHWASHER
• EXPERIENCED PANTRY

CHEF

AW'i lI'l person

Hot~ Baronet:e
(T....'elve Oaks Mall)
2n90 Novl Road

NOV!. IvII 483n
(248) 349-7800
(248) 305-52'0

UNIOUE RESTAURA"'1T
CORPQRATIO'l

EOE

DIETARY CHEF
At TERNA TIVE LIVING SER·
VICES IS one oIlt'e r.a:JQns
leadL1"19p!'OVI(Sers of ass-sled
kv>ng selVlCeS 104't·.e e1deot.,.
eM fast gro"",ng 04'ganlzaton
IS ~Klng an elper.enced
If'lCIMdual 104' our Westland
R es>6ence Respor:s bibtes
II'lCkJde prepamg ar. fcoos
and ensunng the proper 1000
handlL1"19and utJ!,zal'Oll OJa~
died candlCla\es ....il have tMl
to three years expenence It1
the preparalJOn 01 lcoo III an
rlSllM>onaJ envu'onment Vie
oller a oorr.petlNe ~!a'Y a-d
benefJ:s pacl<age For conSld-
eraton please send a resume
Wlth ~lary teqUlferr>ents10

Kelly Fu:kerson
Allema~ove Lri.ng SeIVlCeS

32001 Cllerry HIB Rd
Westta'\(j, MI48186

04'canI313\ 762-8960

'fUlTne
'~TII".e
'llom~ & E«>",..s SO~:;''t:
, SSOO-S71On 6Or~HorF"" T,-e
'PaI~1r.IM;
• Paid 'tlCit <to
• r.o E.oenence~essall
'EQUal~.n1tY E,:,pc"r

Please apply In person
9864 E. Grand RiVer In
VG'S Shopping Center

Brighton, MI

FULL TIME CO'T.'T1ssoo ~:es
person W"<\r.:edGood compen~-
to' & IJII BeES :0 Q'Ja'fed
WSC"l Apply 10 Wa':e's ~-,e
App:'ances. 8180 VI Gra'ld
R'\'er Ejrlgl)l:>n. con:aci Ed 0(

Da' (810)229-500:)

D.J. MUSIC 104'al oocasiOllS, al
typeS available. Dom J
(517)223-8572 af:er 6prn.
lI~ekdays

OJ & Karaoke selVlCeS lor aD
occaSIOllS. reasonable rates ca1
Mchael James (517)546-7318

UVEAOONS
Entel'\aJnment

featunng
DJ. ROIlEO

AJI OocaSlOllS, Complele library
of MJSJC (517)54~5804

Jobs Wanled·
Female/Male

Building license
seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

P~ .. lot!he Stale
exaNW>allon Spons«ed

By Cotnnu>l!y EdueabOn
Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple LocatiOOs
NO\o'!. PlIlckney,

Howell, H,ghland
lJvonIa

1-80().666-3034
t t Absolutely Free

AI ~ems oIlered oil this
·AbsoIutely Free' ~'QII.mn
must be exactly tha~ lree to
lhose responding
This newspaper makes no
cha~ lor these ~, but
restrictS use 10 residenbaI.
HomeTown Hewsplpefs
accepts no les;lOl1Sibii!y foe
aetJons between i'6.idua:s
regardi1g 'AbsoMely Free'
ads.

(Non-eommerelaf
Accounts only.)

P'.ease cooperate by pI¥.il(l
"PJf 'Absolulely t~' ad
no! later than 3 30p m.
Monday lor thIS ",-eek's
publ'lCatlOC'l

BUNK BEDS w'Qua~ty mattress·
es, matching dresser. S200
(810)632-6496

Farm Equipment

~r Lawn, Garden &U~:Snow Equipment

THESIER
Equipment Co,
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & U..ed Lawn E~
T'ad~. Commeroal ~l'$

Se~ on ~ EYand>
SinceiNS

1-800-87G-9791
(248) 437·2091

Miscellaneous
For Sale

WAlT STAFF
'La"s' • the fun piace to v.~rl
D1nnef only Easy rnor,ey Expe-
neru preferred. 1M nol netEs·
sary Please ca" or am a~er
2prn at Zia's Orcha':lLa~e Rd at
12 Mle (248)553-7000

WAlT STAFF, cooks prep
cooks, a.s.i",.ashers. bus per·
sons AwI'i .",th:n H.ghland
House, 2630 H.ghland Rd

Help Wanted
Professionals

mTERNET REVOLUTION
lea:f,ng or.-hre yeno.....pages has
IaJnched neN d,reel ~'es ew,-
SIOll QuICkly earn up IrO'1t
tx:roses com'l'JSSIOCl a'ld 'esl(j.
I,,(l'S 800-454-8613

MATTRESS WORLD INC.
O?en,ng Jan, 1998 ore of
North Ar-,erlCa's las'est grO',,'II19
be&.! ng cha ns IS In n~ of
S:o.~ Ma'lager, sa'es, ~iEs
persO'1".el L.o rge 1ncome po:en-
La' Reply WIt" resume III confl·
dence to Box tS821 co The
Ll\'1Ilgston Cou:'l:y Press, 323 E
G'a,d Rrm. HOMR. IIi 48843

MEDICAU
PHARMACEUTICALS

Are you Ioo;;,ng lor an opponu'll-
ty t'lal has r.abor.al support.
tr"~ng strong trall1l11g unl.rn~ed
,ncoone poter,tlaf? OJ!' top reps
ea"T1lien o-ier 5100 I)O(>yr I,:er·
\"e" ng th,s ....~k.

1-800-785·5693

"GET
LEGAL"

LESSONS
Beginner piaflO, MIDI inslructJo:'l
& prograrncmg Orer 20 yrs
expo (810l229-3006

FREE PALLETS. (517)
546-9306

FREE TO good home German
ShepherdlHusky ITl!X pups
(248}486-9213

Value Sales Ct.
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOU

OpM Sund3y 12105
AI -Ffl 9107. Sat 9 to 5

WAREHO~SE
YEAR·END SALE
FREE brass headboard

with new Posture Perlect
mattress set

TWIN new mattress
set wllree bra$$ head-
board_~_""_~~ ..$144

FULL
new mattress set wlfree
brass headboard. $184
- ,QUEEN •

l'tfHI i'llalttess set wlfree
brass headboard_$224

KING
new mattress set wlfree
brass headboard $347
• SOfA"
GorgeollS • COlltemporary
des9' $a
"l ~ f. ~~ ~ "<f .. 19 .... .: r I ~!

.. Aio:t ,,_ .... '"

FUTON SOFA BED
Black or white frame.
Heavy dUly full size
Reduced to ........ $99.- BUtIKBED -~
SOlid wood. oak finish
with ladder and safety
ta,Is 0nIy~- $99.

RECUNERS
B.og or srran an start al . _ $99.
CHEST OF DRAWERS
Oak or hJel<ory finish.
Your eholee-4 drawer
~~~&$69"
DINETTl tI.Sl£ AlII (;IIJJlS _ $119
CURIO CABINET ._5199
ROCKER REClINER_S269
ROCKER, GUDER_St49
• BEDROOM
4 pc. dresser, mirror,
cheSI, headboard_$199

BEDROOM
4 p:. la:-geset ~e base <nsser,
lar1! l".r"OC, 5 ch"",r ctest lufI r:J
q..ee'I}EaI1a1 __ $399

RECUNER
~fabric: --;.$99

TILE-TOP TABLES
seeonds·2 ooly·wlchalrs
blowoul pnce 5224

Soid wood heac:I:loatdsQartaL- $45
Oek FlldestaIIal:ie YtI cOOts.
laIi $389
Btid~IleW:', ':'

- ~pQ' p:.~
~a~.0.::..$29l>$45om~~$6
~Ibt~ 8>. "t ~ .. -

MATTRESS· New, Firm
Twin. new low . ,$59
FuU. new lower.. • .. $79
Queen. new Iowesl. S99

FORD 1125, new, 4x4 orJIy
$11,950 New FOl'd ~, K·l
value, $15,900 EZ fr.ance
Hodges Farm EQU1IlI1'lenl

KILN DAlEO cherry Unber
large quanlity Also some oak,

---------' kin dned (810)632·7254

LOPl AREPLACE IIlSerl, 29' W •
22' H • 19' 0, SQljj brass doors
wiglass. S600 (5 t 7)548-3123

SING & SNORE EmJe (\ n::JJe
Me Elmo 80th bland new slJJ It1
box Best oller. (313) 522·7909

~
AmNTIOtl HUNTERS! Are
you 100IQng lor a oood and

----------' reasonable 1axidennisI~ Look no
more, AnlIers and Things Ta.xJ-
derrny IS what you're bol<tlg fori
Ask lor Gene, 1517)545-9048

Musical
Instruments

CO!lPl'TER NETWORK
TECHNICIAN

CAE, a fasl-g'OVr'loog eled"onlCS
T:'.anu!aeturer, IS s~1ong a sell·
motNa:ed ne'NQr( technICIan
You WlD be responsib'e 10(

Nlntallll'l9 aD aspects of PC &
r:e:wor\( rarom.re. cabfll19 and
Oocumen:a»'l Wlt~ opportu"ll\'i
10 take over syslems operatJOns
You wJl ....~ lI'l par'.ners.'up ....,t~
systems manager Assooa'es
clegr~ Ifl oompU'er SCIence,
compv'er ele<trorolCS 04' equr;a-
lent IS requ~ed, accor-.pa."ed
Wl'.h good VIIl(!en a"ld O'a'

:lmnuruca:.oon SKlnS & 1·3 Y"s
relaleo expe"lence Expe'.ence
Wl'.h ....-.ndo"'$ 95 & WIfOOv.$ NT
IS a plus PIe ase send reSo.l'l'e &
~iary rEq'Jlrene::ts to CAE hc
POBox 430. Ha~bu"g III
48139-Q43O A:-e-lO'1 SjS'errs
Ma'.ager

IlIII

~ Help Wanted Sales..
A NEW daj A neN ,ea' D'ea"
clr-..en Resu~.s rev-'ed M,ert s-
'"9 ~'es Flel,be sct,ed.'e
(313) 884·5333 Er-.a I
pRose e rr.5Ocom

ANEW YEAR I
A NEW CAREERI

Jocn Ame'lta'S " Cen!u')' 21
f,rrn Eleven offrees SE'v,ng Ma·
oorrob. Oakland & Wal'f'oE Co...n·
I.eS E1ce~ert fufl 1 '"'€ Ira ner on
s:a'l10 l'lsu'e a last s:a't 10r)'O<.or
new ca'eel ~ Real Es!a:e Ca'i
loday' Classes s:ar'.mg soon'

Arrenca's.' Cer,t..~121 I r~,
Cer:ury 21 Tov.'f1& Co...r:ri

(810) 979·1000

AN OPPORTUNITY to lea'll h:,n
!he best 'How)'OU can be a pa't
01 our learro' The Sa,'9'o"
Group 1-888-574·9889

AVON SELLS l:self at Work·
Fa'T1il'1·Fnends AVG S8-S20'Hr
Bereflts' t-800-742-4738 (18 ,r I

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed indlvid·
uals who want unlim-
Ited earning potential
With an Industry
reader. Training avail·
able, fleXible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordIHighland area
Kathy O'Neill -
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE'

THE DETROIT 11s:~",eof Arts IS
seeking seve-al part-t:re ~:es
assooa'es (S5.20.'l') 111 the
12.Qa~s store PreviOUS ~'es
expe' ence & exc customer
seMce slanda'cs are requ,red
lIust ~.a\e f,exble sctedJ'e &
at"':1 10 ....c"( ....eekencls &
"ee~fS A";Jp~t ..., s:ore 0(

sJt:!r, t resur-e \"03 lax to "'.ar-
leoe or Holly (248)380-6808
Eqval Opr-ortJ'1l:t E-plo.,er

WANTED- SALES reps, "-!I.rog
to \\0"1(. Pr~pec:'"i9 re<jJ,'ed
I'le se'l Xe'o~ E,c com'l" SS'C'1
ra'e Ca' Ron at (511)546.2953

Help Wanted
Part·Time

AN EMBROIDERY lI.ach,ne Op-
era'or Part-t'l"e days 9a" to
3pn 2104 days per ",eek. Mo./Sl
M,e good 'l"ec'lanlCal and era':
sk.rs 57 W ~r Br.gl-loo'Hov.e1
a'ea ca'l (517,548·3568

BU1Lo.NG CLEANERS I"ffiled
,0, PIf""O'J~"car,lO'1 AIea 6pM.
12 r-,Ido g~,l Mon tl'ru Fn, 80
e,ery «ter Me~end lOp"·
la'T1 Ca~ '-800-794·1011

CLEAN WITH us to make cash
lor C·,.,s'rr.as 1<0 nogh:S 04'
....-eekends Mal(j I' 1.A(.t,'gaO
(810;227·1440

DISHWASHER. BANQUET ca;r
la n a'\(j por'er roeeded al Ge'lOa
WO¢tjs Conference Cer.ler
P.ease aw"i In person at our
of'o::e at n07 Con~ereoce Cer,'er
Dr (reJt1 10 :'e Crac'er sa"'el)
or cal (610) 227 4030 EEOC

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlD

Childcare Services
• • Licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAlD

HUNDREDS OF at home busi-
nesses from dired mai 10
~ products, 10 fillI19 medi-ca! dains on)'Ol." home comput- ...J

er Send SASE to Brandel 11i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Comm. POBox 613, HamblJrg.
1.1148139

~J
PRIVATE GUITAR lessons
acoustJc & elednC. Beg\'1ners
..-e1come. (810)231-3731.

Business & Prof.
Services

FREE UPRIGHT p<ano and
treadm1. Good cooel\Jon.
(248)887-8031.

Antiques!
Collectibles

OEAABORN
TOY SHOW

Sunday, Jan.4, 9am-3pm
Localed al the Dearborn
CMc center, 15801 Michl·
gan Averoe {comer of
Greenfield Ad)

Admission $4 00
Early bird buyvlg nghts on
sat. Dee 3, NOOI'l-4pm.

Infoonalion: 248-594-8697

MANURE SPREADERS· new
H&S - SO. 50, 125 BU. Some
used spreaders from S5OO. Hay __ -------.,
elevators 16-38ft from $525 3
pi. blades. ~ Trad04'
lire thaJns. 2O"fo 011, some used
Tractor block heaters. ~s
Farm EQU1PITlEnt(8tO) 629-6481

YASSEY FERGUSON 135 gas,
power $leemg, $4950. MF 35
gas, power $leemg, $3950. MF
255 loader, 6OHP, $9500. Ford
3:XlO gas, power steemg,
$5500. FOl'd 9N, nice, S2350
Yarvnar 2260 loader. 4x4. blade.
n.:e. 1 owner New KiolJ &
Massey Ferguson tractors. 10 111
$lock. EZ fll13l'lClllg, tra<'~
Hodges Farm EQUlplllEnl
(810)629-6481.

Farm Producel
FlowersIPlanls

'" .6 ~
225 N. BARNARD

.llsl Horllllll Grand IlIwr il
Downtown Howell
(517) 546.5111
Open Uol'I..f'rt. 9 107
SaL~5;Sun 1210 S

ClOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

100% MAPLE Syrup. home
made, P & 0 farms
(517)223-9857.

A-1 PREMIUM hay. FIfSl, $4
second 55. Cow leed, S2. 4x4
wrapped round bales $3O-S60
New Fenlon I"IUITtler. same loca-
ton, (810)714·9134,

ctEAN WI'.ea1 Straw, & 1st
CUttlng hay, heaVj bales Rocky
RJdge Farm, (517)546-4265

tlA Y FOR sate First. secIXld &
third Wlting $4 00 'ba:e
(810)632-7254

OAK LUIlBER. Rough ~wn 104'
fenclll~'stallsNa,er decks. elc
Rob, (810)632·7254

IL.--__Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAlD

LESSONS
BegII1ner plano, MiDI 1I\StrIJCtIon
& progratTll1'1lll9 Over 20 yrs
exp (810)229-3006

SffilNGED INSTRUMENT reo
pall. (517)546-3739

1'-----Sporting Goods

REAL ESTATE
~ARNWHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND,
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED,

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAY!

JUDY DEPOLLO
810-349-4550

A CARING Teacher;Mom has M
lime opernng, ().4yrs S1art
1·5-98 8 MtfTaft. (248)305-9309

A UCENSED home. run lime,
59S.""~k 18 mcrs 10 5 yrs
Bnghlon (810)229-1894.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATlON MUST
BEPREPAlD

Business
Opportunllles

THE
GUN BARN

Buy' Sell' Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FOR

USED
GUNS

BUY•SEll.· E
2 SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887·3232
8 2525M·59

8 mUes east of US-23
AI~~<lItI'''

WANTED: OUAUTY llfIbQUe 00'<
rul1lltUre or any other old Item
Cash paid lor 1 piece 04' an
ent.re E$tate (517)548-7104

I. Auction Sates

-AlL SEASONED and sp[It haf':l.
wood, S55 per IaCEOOl'd~~=====~4x8x16-2O'. Delivery It1CIuOed- (517)548-7971. (517154~7938,
1517}54~

DRYERWOOD. 1 yr. Seasoned,
/TO ed hardwood 4x8x16, S55
facecord, 2 004'd lI'W'T1um. deliv·
ered most aleas 55 extra per
004'd out of area (517)223-3425,
pager. 1517)251-6530

APPUANCES • relngeralor's •
almcxid $175, whl:e $100 Rang-
es • e1eclnc, ",Me. $125 & $75.
almond $100 Washer $125.
Cryel, $100 (810) 632·9510

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
w'bu1cher bloc!( lOp, Yitlu1pool,
portable or permanent Good
cond $too (517}546-9837

ALL IlIXED premllJm hardwood.
tacecord .x&x16, seasoned $55.
cherry'hJcJcory S65 Free delivery
w.m 2 004'd rrurumun
(248~7 04'(248)437-1311

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OlD FARM MACHINERY
SHEETMETAt

COPPER
AlUYlNUM

BRASS
AUTO BATTERIES
(517) 546-3820

DOVES, WHITE & be.ge nng
necks- $10 eaci1 04' 2 for $15
(517)223-0824

Cals

HlMALA YAN KITTENS. 9 ll!(s. 4
months, 8 lTlOC"olhs, shots, 5100 10
S300 (5171223-9065

RAG DOLL Icttens. SOl'!. s:ky,
non malllng coats Shots House
guara~teed (248)698-3951.

I'---_JAREWOOD, S30 for fuQ s!Ze
plCk-up, )'OIJ Toad

WHITE GE electnc stove, exc (810)632·7254
cond $150 Caft(810)73S-7180 ~:.-._-----

Dogs

PooIslSpas!
Hot Tubs

AREWOOO. $45 004'd, 4x8x16
Cash Iorcol!ege (517)546-9868 ADOPTABLE PETS, Arumal M.

sat. 10.3, Pel PIO'o'l$IOIlS,Br9',I-
AREWOOO. 4X8X16 lace 004'd on. (810) 231-4497.
Splil 1'110 n.:e, easy handing AOOPTABLE PETS, H~
~ ~:e(3i3)8d 7~~ up SoCIety oIlMngslon Cty, ,&,t Pets

SuppEes PkIs. Bnghlon sal 9-2

MIXED SEASON hardwood. S55 AKC BLACK lab Re!nel'er male
a tacecord .x8x16 Deiv!ry~. t3 W $175 rll'Sl shots.
available (313)663-4 In wormed (248)684-5697

OAK, SEASONED dty 545/ AMERICAN PfTBULL Terner,
004'd 4x8x1 8 Y~ ~ up lqllrler}()ld Family Aednose
(313)s78<18S4 puppoes. Ready 10 go 12·29

Females, • $3SO Males $400
PRIWE SEASONED hardwoods, .:..(S....;I7).:..54;...:".~....;104....;9....;. _
mostly oak. 4x8x 16, CIAIspit. no DOG RUNS. Dog kennels Dog
jl.tlk. de~ed 1ocaJy. S55Icord, enclosures. WI no! be under·
2 004'd rnmun. (517)548-2294 ~ (5 1T~9

SEASONED AREWOOO or sla· LAB. PUPS.IlJ<C Yellow mates
bwood. S461acecord Y~ pd:. Black females H"~eyeMealth
up Weekends (5 17}546-3 162 gualanteed (313) 878-2896

I I
LABS, AKC. YeIow, $locky,
charrp:ln Slfed. OF~ cert;-

Jewelry fied HWh guaranlee 6",its
$SOOt. (S1~t649

OBEDIENCE CLASSES· PuPPY
ENGlAND ROSE enamel pili, & beglnnel, $taMg Jan 9, $75: 7
wfcrystals and memoratrve card. weeks Wh:\moce Lake
$1~ (517}545-9S34 (201a)347-6981

r • ,''1: ~,,- .... "l.'"".... • , • . " ,'. "...

HAPPY
• 50th.
BIRTHDAY

BEV
MCGAFFEY

t

. . . . .. .. .... ... . - .. ..

TO SHANE Johnson & aIler
lI\telesled partJes The contents
of ulll1 106, Thorlon's Mill
Storage, 1m 1Jr1j Pari<way,
HIQhIand, 10\1 4a356, (24a1
8&7·1132 wi! be sold on January
22, 1998 at lpm 10 salJ$fy
Thorton's ten IIlIess 1hIS lien IS
~1JSfied belore !he sale date
Thcs It'1rt was renled 10 Shalle
Jo/'lnson OIl 11+96. The c0n-
tents of !he o.n1 wi be avaiabIe
foe IIlSpedlon between !he hrs of
1-3pm on !he business day
precedlng the ~Ie. AI this bme I
wi be takr'lg sealed btds 104'
oontents in !he ri. On !he date
and al the hour of !he ~1e !he
goods MI be awarded 10 lhe
person or firm Yot1Ich have
oIlered lhe most rrooey lor lhe
~. The contents of Itlit 106
i'lcble bo.A are noc ~
imoled 10 the IolIowtlg terns
Beds, tools, stove, fridge, house- _~====~hold & persooal ~ems.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATION MUST
BE PREPAlD

AN LPN Iooklng 10 care 104''fC'Jr
child'en III Hovoe~. fulL'pa't tine
(SI7)54~1079

@
CPR TRAlNED mother of 1
would Lke 10 prov.de child care III
HONell.Fov.1eMle a'ea, An ages
....elcorne Meals prOVIded
(517)2234093

AffORDABLE HOME CARE
14 HOUR lM~H PonoI\II CIn.
cooI:JnS. f>ou<ckeeprc rod errands
~«<l. ~ deper><We rod
bo<'lded 12(S)l$O-Sl37

CAREGIVER FOR a 70&.,.,. old
nat' S6-S7 per hI, 28 hrs per
llit ca_ Tony (810)231·~:m.

Nursing Carel
Homes

CAREGIVER MILFORD a'ea lor
aduI1 male In pa'efllS home ~
IvsM Tues, Wed, Fn, sat &
Sun $6 75/1v (201aj674·S862

AUERIC,," OREAt.lI $1,00> •
$5,00> +. International ~
needs ~ Great benefits/IuD
training Gal (212}465-3392.

Attention:
Whars worse than needing
IeQaI help? Net being able 10
alford it

t-800-~ exl2457

EASY WORK! Exceftenl Pay!
Assemble Products at home. Cat
Toll Free 1-800-467-5568, Ext.
610

fREE TAPE. Muhl\lle streams 01
SSS. Famous mJlflOl'\alre-makel
revwTs how 10 eam 2K 10 20KI
me> lrom hoMe 24 hour
message-ldl Iree
1-888-574·9889.

t
ALONG

LONG
TIME
AGO

AN ANGEL
WAS BORN

I t Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTltIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, AnlJqve,
Real Estale.~

Llovd R, Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L, Helmer
313 994-6309

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERnnS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

DID YOU hal.le a garage
sale last summer, with
left. over Items? Jjyou did
seU It at the Nov« Garage
Sale. January 9, 10 and
11th at NOVI EXPO
CENTER, for more loro.
Call (5171676-4160.

HOWEU MOVING sale,
Everythlng cheap. 2105
Webster Park, Jan. 2 &. 3,
9-4pm.

- - ~

HUGE SPA SALE. Many leftover
& QsoonlnJed models Mldwesl
Pools & Spas, 1-&»450-7665

Building Materials

104· OF base ~ cup-
boards, ~ 94' of ma1Chlllg ~
kJ1c:hen cupboards, used, good
cond SSOObest. (517)S40-1593

STEEL BLDG. OeaJership avai.
in select open ateas BIg profit
polenbal in boomong ndustry
CaI MI. Clay 13(3)759-3200-WHOlESAlE WHITE PINE
Tongue & G,oove Unbef. 6' SO
cents in. It 8' 65 cenlS in. n.
Qeivery avaiabIe Gal Pt'iESlead
T.mbers at (517}0&68-3952 or
1~330-5U9



Thursday January I, 1998 GAEENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE L1VIIlG - OS

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

If Nt'\'a ~,,,, If'Ow$".No ;n~"4

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

I I Architecture

COlolPLETE RESIDENTIAL
dlaftrJg & design. New constrve·
bon, remodels & acjd,lJOC1sBuUd-
ers welcome (SI7)548-3169
a!:er5~

III IIIl
Brick, BlockJ ~.. & Cement

.. •• .. A·1 BRICK Mason· .... •
Clllmneys. porc/1es, rll'eplaces
Repair speoallSl. licensed
C&G Masonry (248)437·1534

Buildingl
Remodeling

Construction
'llnfimitea

eu,:ders/Remode e'~ Inc
• Ad<Mtens
• Decks
• Kitchens 8< Bc'hs
• Roofing 8< Sid ng
• Basements
Call A Total service

Contractor
(810) 229·3323

ue~""""ed" Xli" £~..,..-.c.

HAPPy HOUDAYS from Hun
BuUders tnc. Custom homes.
remodeling. barns FO! )'QIJr
needs cal. (5171468-3808

INSTALLATION FOR all doocs_
Ki1chen and bsmt remor'.e!::1g
24 years ell> (810)231,3982

I.
I.

(810) 227-7400
U(mJ~d'{ 1"'.rtJ

We can plan and design
within )our budget

• Kitchen & Baths
• Addllions & Dormers
• Doors & WindOM

REMODELING?
BUILDING?

CUI.:

Olda
Town

QUAUTY CRAFT
8lriId1l19 & Remodeling New
~ Coocre:e work.

(810) 22O-48S5

.. IIIl

IIICabinetl'ilFormlca
I0oI

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
COf'I'IPUlerWOI'o;s'.abOr-sFree est
can Pete O! lOll. (248)883-2802mJ_-Carpentl'i

26 YRS. e:rpenence LJCeOSed!.
nsured wilder Decks. ao; bOOS.
garages. fil'll$hed bsmt suspend'
ed ceilings (810j22Q.{)249

ARROWCRAFT BUILOING Co
lJcensed & lI'o$ured Remodeling,
fltllSh basements. tnm. dtyWan &
metal stud work. (1310)223-9374

ATTENllON BUILDERS! Cabc·
netlllSlallabOO, tnm carpentry. 15
yrs ell>, 1I'ISUred(810)231-1597

CUSTOM WOODWORKING:
Mantles. EnlertalMle'll Centers.
cat-."lets, Boolc cases lJcer-sed
and Insured (517)546-8094

OMS CONSmUCT1ON. CI.'Stom
carpentry. r&SldentJal rough
Irame, 6eGks, ~rages. add.bOr.s
M.1<;e.(248)634·7611

RNISHED
BASEIIENTS

carter conslruclJon.
Brad carter (313)420-1975

J N 0 CONSTRUCTION. AI as·
pects 01 horT'e rnproverr.ent
Remodeling. S>dtng roofing
(810)229-8702.

lARGE & SmaD Repa,rs Trim.
cabinets, BsmL. Frami1'19
LJCeI'ISed& Insured
S G B (248)380-3815

Carpel/Repair
Installation

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estmates (248)889·ln8

MILL DlR ECT Iloonng Speclaliz,
ing 11 r,e II coostruebon. Cus:om
28 y"s exp il'l$tallatJon Free n-
home selVlCe. Floors Unlurrted,
Rob<n. (248}363-S3S4

CHEF JEFF'S bartending. valet
parlang, calel'1l'l9 cocklail & <f n·
ner partes (8\0)735-7976

.1IIIr. Ceiling WorkLU
CElUNG SPECIAUST. Com-
rreroaV re$ldentsal bsmt drop
ceilings Free est (248)889-2444

I~~Chimney Cleaningi
IL~ BUildinglRepair

1 j Computer Sales
& Service

COMPUTER TRAINING 11 your
home ()( office Mao Soft
Windows 95. Off'JCe 97, Internel
and more Ask for Ted,
(810)220-6088

COMPUTER! INTERNET TulOr·
ing 11 yDUf horr.e ()( offICe
Hardware upgrades. r>ghl repairs
S35 per hour (248)420-84ao

SMITH BLOCK & Coocrete
Affordable. S200 0'1 WII'Iler jObs
Prompt seMCe (810)227-6742

IIIl

I : Contracting

REJ,lODEUNG, ADDITIONS,
Garages Insurance repair wor1t
AAJn Build ng Co (800)424·2546.
ext 20 Ikn O! Ed Al(,n Jr

DecksIPatios!
Sunrooms

QUAUTY DECK Building 18y1'S
expenence Lxensed & II'I$lJred
Re!erences avail (517)548-4141.

Tom Boyle Building Co.
FINE HOMEBUILDINO & REMODELINO

t Quality Craftsmanship
t On SIte consultabOn
tliceMed and Insured
• Expen~ & ProfesSIOnal

OUrCommltmenf Is Customfr S,tisflcrionl
• (810) 231-1061

=, • Iltr n.. h II ~ I flOW RITE. VlIrj1 & ali.mnum= Drywall! ~ I~ul ~ IU' linoleumlTile --J (3i1~S~~ sea'llless gur.ers

YWALL
,BUirdQrs We. FLOOR COVERING Il1stalla:>on SlDlNGIRooflNG, AUTUUN

D R seMCe Speoa~rog ll'\ 'Myl speoal 26 yrs eJ+) LoeJ1ns
sheel l1000ng & new Pe'go VI/'lylialurnll'lurn'gut:ers G J

BY Seamless la:".nale I1oO!s 5 yr labor Ke'ly Cor!slriJCt,O(l
guarantee Free lfl-horre est- .(2.48.1685-0366__ -------.

GuHers and r-.a:es (248)669-6000
MASON Downspouts

Serving
Livingston County

Since 1976

Licensed & Insured

(810) 225-2228

Photography

Cleanlng servIce
Available

Free ES!lmates
Repairs

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
WedOOgs. portraJts. pelS Same
da I seM:e (248)305-9638
Ha'19~.e s~Jdto. WIll travel

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Pro/es·
s..onaJ pholographer fO! I'i~
dings. lamilles. Sef'II01S bab es
Jeames. (5 I 7) 540-5273

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable rales. Ai!lum & prool
book I1CIuded PhOtography trj
Ron. (248)437·9442

able hour1y rate Yoo keep the ~
now emova

VARIETY FARMS p'OOo's/negatMs. (8\ 0)231·3345.

SAWMILL
~ Piano TuninglRep.

ACE TR EE Tech. ProfesSlOl1al
11585 D\lnham Road s.'lOW PIowf.8 PrOlTllt selVlCe

Hartland .. • /Refinishing (248)684-674 O! (810)227-6742
All ~s of boards.
plan s & timbers cut RESIDENTIAL & COI'T\lll'!ICiaJ
to your specs Oak. McCRACKEN S/lO'hPIowlng Booking IlflN f()(

cherry, maple. pine. W'.n:er 1997·98 Contact Melissa
Custom sawmllhng. Piano Servic:e at 1MB Enterpnses
Driveway stakes Tuning, Rebuilding (810~7. Mon.-Fri.. 9-5
for snowplowing. & Refinishing

SNOW REMOVAL Res1Clent~can Rob. l'i~n05 Boughl & Sold orly. P"..e Valf!'! Mall'llenar>ce(313) 455·9600 and
(810)632-7254 18101349-5456

FuDy IIlsured [517)54802544

Telephone service
~j Plastering .. Repair

PERGO INSTALLATIONreasonable. pro/ess'OOal. guar- ==:::...l:::..:.:.!.'::;:::~~ --J

anleed (248)437·7542

Miscellaneous

Snow Blower
Repair

OlD TOWN BUILDERS STAIR RAiUNGS & cabinetry
Residenbal des>gn seMCe Pro- Old House & Nell RenovabOns
lessional Free II'\ltsal coosulta. Loeensed~nsured (248)685-m4
Lon (810)227·7400

(&10) 229-6366

DRYWA.LL HANG & fll'llSh. wa'l I
ler damage. crack repal. I
[Available) (810)402·7343 Handyman MIF

Electrical

ACTION ELECTRIC. cal us !O!
estJma:es on 'MM9 yoor rew
horr.e. licensed & Insured
(S I 7)546-89n.

Boas ELECTRIC. ReS>dental.
commertlal Licensed & insu'ed
(8\0)610-0543, (313)522-4268

ELECTRICIAN! BUILDER
Reasonable rates Ouahtf work.
Insured (313j449·2fXiO.

TIll BOLUN ELECTRIC. Res!'
denlJal. commerCIal. Itlduslnal.
lJcensed & II'I$Ured 22 yrs ell>
(810) 220-0317.

WIRING FOR new homes. ti·
censed Slnce 1962. sem-retlred.
low rates Insured (517}851-4485

HOllE REPAIR Ha,dy""a'
P1umbtng, electncal. e'C
(2481684·5864

HONEY DON'T? Oft duty fire-
man, no jOb too bIQ or sma" Ca~
JiI11. (810)266-6885

KITCHEN, BATH & basemenl
rerooder:ng Cera.'T\(; tile & hard-
wood floors Rob. (313}878-4753

MIKE'S RENOVATION:
Carpe-ller:Ha:'ldyman Reason·
able rates (810) 23 1-4453

IIIl

I

Pamtmgl
Decorating

H I, gJCI U ALL PAINTING, drywan & plas·
au In ean PIer repa:rs Resdenbal & com-

r-e"Clal Insured (313)542·9109

AM SPECIALS. Bedroom, 570
cal Bob Wirth. B & W Pa ntng
(5I7)546-1762 (517)548-3889

ACORD HaUling, speoa'lZlng iI'I
basementigarage clean oot. rea-
sonable (248)437·2184

C & N Aemodeung Inlenor/
&:e'lOr ne", bUilds ()( updales
Free estimates (517)223-7657

OECORATIVE PAINTING. Rag
rorJng lallI, slenol. walls or
tum.t\le Shana (3I3}87&-5993

EDO'S CUSTOM Painlll'lQ In:en·
cis and el:enors Tan cel[.ngs
a'ld greal rQOlro$ (313)981-4201
a,d (517)546-7498

AIR CONDITIONING & turnace
inSla1lallon. QuaUly, a!fofdable
servoce. Steve j5 I7)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE dean &
check specIaI_ Ouock seMCeI Sa:es
& 1f\s:a.1axn. Mike (248)437-4737.

FURNANCE, HUMlDlRER, dock
work. sa:es and 5eMce Unrver·
sal Healtung (SI7)545-7324

Housecleaning

SNOW BLOWERI Mower repa r
ReaSOl'.able rates Years 01 eJ+)
Man (313}878-oo:>7

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Inst & Quail)' pad avail.
$earns. Bums, Restretilng, Pel
& Water Oarnage, SqUeaky
Floors Ceramoe & Ma.r~e Instal-
IaLon & Repal. same Day
$e1VlCe All Work Guaran:eed
Thank you lor 30 yrs 0I1oya:ty

(248)626-4901

• NEW BEGINNING'
In'enor paI1bng • $man repa rs

()jd JOOs• Insured
• Dependable

(313)51~755

ACOUSTICAL CEIUNGS, car·
penlr(. 'Il1l1do~. walls, plumbing
eledrical (248)684-5622

HOME UAiNTENANCE seM:e
Ca:pentry. e'ectocal. plurrbng
&r.aR r:>bs oor speoa'ty Bob
(313}87&-5993

MB ORYWALL Complete ser·
VICe lJcensed. II'ISIJred. guara....
leed & courteous Free est.ma:es

PROFESSIONAL CARPET & (810)750-9063
finoieum IIlSla'lallOl'l & repars 1-------
li:ensed & ir.su'ed 1MB Enler· I 1
pnses. (810)686-6397 .1'1 L...- _

1~, CateringIFlowers!
.. Party Planning

Excavatingl

Fences

Firewood

Floor Service

MAIO TO CLEAN Cleaning
Variable ra:es Exc re!erences
\0 yrs eJp caN (248)669·3729
O! beeper (810)607·9845

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expenence

50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free eslJma:es
ESIJmate loday.
pa.ntlomorrow
Fully Insured

Wo!'. Fully Guaranteed
(110)229-9885
(2 .. )887-7498
(mA25-9805

f : I
PERGOINSTALLATION
reaSO'l3ble. Pfoless>onal. guar·
arleed (248)437·7542

1-Landscaping

Lawn Mower
Repair

UARK'S CUSTOU Pa ....tng
sta'tng at S30 a bed'QOITl pi~'S
pa.nt (810) 220-0089

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• ResidenMI &
CommerCIal

• Custom Home
Specialists

• InterIOr & EXlenor
• Prompt FREE

Esllmates
• Fu!1y Insured

313-533-4293
~I~"::.I~!!.

IP~SI
Interior • Exterior

Minor Repair
Resi<lenlJal • Commercial

FREE Estimates
Fully fnsured
Since f971

sallslactlOO Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident

(248) 4J7-o091

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
~r 30 yrs exp Very reason S R

II~FumiturelBuildin~
t~, Finishing & Repair

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hill FUrTlI-
lure. 35 years ell> SlrfJPiI'I9
refirllshlf\9 a'ld repa·r. PIClo:up
and delIVery Cal (248)685-2264

Garage Door
Repair

A BELL rebree w:stans • ~
pI\oc\e jatlo:s • cable TV • house
WL'ng Guaranteed. Marbn.
(248)437·7566. (810)757-4501.

~ TelevislonNCR/
1'1 RadloiCB

PLASTERING & D~ New
WOlf( & repall' Co-Ies & teJlures
AI VI'Olk gua'anteed 20 yrs exp
Marty, (248)624-4411.

[lL... ....J

TV DOCTOR· Speclaltzng III 111-
horne servoce 00 proJectIOO &
direct VIew TVs All makes &
models SelV10Q Lv,ngslon
Coonty (888}41o-9400Plumbing

~ j Tile Work-Ceramic
~ /Marble/Quarry

TOM HART
Ceramic 1i1eand marble W,fe
mes." a'ld mud .nstana:Jon
Ute of \lie guaran:eed Com-
ple:e bathroom & kJteI1en
remOOe~~rars expen·
ence (248 3726

808'S PLUMBING 25 yrs ell>
Exc reI Repairs, add-:>ons
wa:er heaters (810)225-1721

G E.C. HOMEWORKS. Piurr.b-
.n9. e:ectncal. ca-pen:J"j Res>-
der,~1 & mobile horne 18 years
e:rpenence. Free es~rra:es LON
pnces (S17)545-9386

PLUMBING CONNECTION. A.'I
types 01 plUmbIng L!ce'1sed &
rrsured (810)225-1411 or!m
(810l227-774O W:J Tree Service

[I ~emodeling I .1..- _
A HOI.lETOWN Tree Servoce
ROBERTSON'S Tnrnrrung and
re-novaL LO! cJeanng, bn.'Sh
ch,ppll'lQ (517)548-4723

ACE TREE TECH Michlgan's
Expert's In tree removals. Tree
& brush removal. transplan!Jng.
STUMP REJ,lOVAL Fully 111-
sured StateWlde_ We seMCe
General Mom power Iran
1000's 01 relerences.
(810)227-6742. (248)684-6742

COMPlETE TREE SeMCe IS
back. Big Willer 5aWlQS &
spong S>gn-lJp dlSOOUl'llS Guar·
an:eed lowest pnces. Over 20
yrs exp. tuDy II'ISUred, Sef'IJ()(

Cl!lzen 10% acSCOur.t Free esll-
ma:es CaD Bill. (313)761-4236
O! (313}449-8175

LAUONT BROTHERS TREE
seRYlCE. Tree tnmmtlg retT\OY·
al. ~ gnndll'lQ. firewood
wood chlps FIJDy Insured Free
estwna!es (313)603-4 In

TREE GUYS. LO! clea.'InQ
Reslder.tJaVComm. Brush chrp-
Ping tree removal. stump gnnd-
ng Free estmales Insured
(248)486.£847 ()( (248)437.Q71 I

18 YRS. Exp. R~ op..r
kilchen. bath. baser1"ent or build ==!...:,;:.;..!,;.:.=~~--
thaI aOdi:Jonyoo've been dream-
.ng of ueensed & rr.sured
Re'erences (517)548-4141

11 _Roofing

Upholstery

CALL Sr.tJTHS lor all yoor
~stenng needs Sel'1lO! C,t!-
zen dlSCOUl'1t la·Z·Boy speoal
1-800-882.0498ROORNG & SIDING, exce~ent

clean IJP crew RepaJ'S VIelcome
A 1 VI«Io; guaranteed lJCensed &
~",sured ReI ava.lab!e Sot.ti ....-eil
8uIlOong (SI7)548-4141

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING.
Fabncs Free eslrna!es
(517)546-250 1

IIIlJ Wallpapering
ROORNG/SlDlNG. NEW coo-
s~'1JClJOO.r~'S, 26)'1'5 ell>
LoeJtns G J Kelly Constr1JCtJOn
(248) 685-036Q

TOil KINJORSKI Roofll'lQ ReS!- A·1 CUSTO'" wanpapenng Pro-
dentsal & moble horne speoal_ l~ woOOna"lShill. reason-
ISIS, lear oils, nl!'N work. ~ ra,es Gail. 1248)348-7228
r€CO'>-ers.repairs OJaIJly ....We;. CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
rr.anshop Free estrna:es Fully pam:,ng 18 years expo Ae&able
liCer.sed (248)889-8908 Neat (517~52

~ PAPER HANGING by LOIraJneII£J Septic Tanks ~17~tfl Fr~17=;~

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quaity
" WQI1o;! Nancy (810)229-4907 O!

Ba.1l (313)455-1348IWedding servlce,l
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or·

.J dalned MlI'lIsler wi! marry you
a."I)"Iw11ere(2'8)437·1890

DRAIN RELD
REJUVENATION.

Int1"eOate results AVOtd hlgh
replacemer\l costs No dam-
age 10 Iandscapr.g

Guaranteed
J. LOM'S Septic.
(517)394-2290 Of

\.. (517)546-2189

Well DrillingSiding

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"'.-w1'~ •..11 ~rNp"'p'4

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

16 YR. old Ex 1989 HONDA SOOcc motorcross
pal1t mare cellenl b(~e, never raced. exc wd4H ()( beginner tlolse English

Jurr.p·s and some Wes:e'Tl $1500 (SI7) 545-0036
S600 (810)229-8302

AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES
AloIas. Atner Esi<lrMs.
Bassets. ~agles. BoChOns.
Bos'ons Bundogs. Ca.ms.
CMluahuas Olows Cocke's.
Colhes. Da.·rT\3llans. DelOes
Elkhounds Fox Temers.
Go!de<>s. HusJoes, 1
Grey'lOunds Keeshonds.
labs Lhasas. mattese.
Masblls. 101", Pons. PaplllO<\s,
Peeks. Pood'es POtT,s. f'u9$.
Robes, $d'lr\3Uzers SheltJes
Shepherds. sr.,h-!Zus. $tlk.es.
We<lYNrarers. Westes.
Yor1<Jes. Persians &
H.ma:.aya<>s large select""
01 Hand Fed Ba~ e,<ds Irom
HaMi. lOO'l'. Fonanong
Ava lable

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
248-449-73-40

BoatsIMotors

Horses &
Equipment

13 YR old AOHA Sorrel Gelding
ISH. cute. calm. very versat1e.
intermediale nder 2 mos free
board w'1I'Idooc O! 75 bales 01
~.ay w'purchase 52750
(S17)54&-9967.

ALL TV PES 01 horses & ponies
wanted References available
(248)437·2857 (248)437-1337

APPALOOSA LlARE, 7 yrs.
greal nding horse. $1,000 Ha~
~y.l".alf Arab colt 71'110,very
."em be~.aved S600
(810)750-8872.

AQHA 8 y". old gekSng IS2H.
sorrel. very sound Grarxlsoo of
Jet Deck. Top Moon, & Rocket
Bar GcIl'lQ wen 00 barrels
52100 (313) 665-4264

~IThe
"PONTOON DR."

REBUILD YOUR
PONTOON BOAT
RURING l,HE W100Nnl313-416-5 U

PORTAGE MARINE, INC.

FOR LEASE 1998 season 34tl
boat sl>p ElectlC sho"ers cable
Tawas Bay Manna. Tallas C,,;/
can (248) 437-6372

1IIl ..

I
I, Motorcycles!

Minibikes/Go-Kart!

Snowmobiles

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. Pre-
season check outs Fox shOcils
rebuilding Engine reOuIId,ng
(248)360-2322 or (517)548-2325

1979 SKI DOO Everest rur-s &
looks elC. ""t~ cover, S7S.~
(248}685-7474

WANTED TO buy: 1990 Ya'lla~<1.
Snow Sport and-'()( Snow Scoot
ca1 0..., al (517)546-5137

GROOM & barn help needed
Afternoons & eves. tun & pa1 1995 ZR 700. 1100 mrles
lime available (810)437-0889 Studded. clutch kil. & sie'1Cers

S4.C(I() \517)546-7533

SKH>OO·S. 1997 MXZ583.
HORSES FOR sale- aR bro'e to SSSOO 1990 Sala, GLX 2 up.
nde. some reg<s'ered 5750 & up S2,C(I() 2 place rove'ed lra,ler,
(248)349-6111 $2.000 (517}548-1927

lIICHIGAN BRED Baj Thor. 1998 SKI·DOO ~tmZ lor I<JcIs
ougnored gekf.ng l'1O!1.brc~e,5 53 000 or best oUer
yrs. 52,000. fim (5171548.()116 (S17)548-4296

BOARDlNGlLESSONS. 2 tra.n- _
ers 10 Iia yoor needs. Exc care
Inc:lo()(!ooldooc arena. large
stalls 4 horse lI'aler for sa,e
(248)437·9587 O! (313)480-8645

QUAUTY BOAR~NG ~
1975 IndoolJoutdooc arena.s
TIJ'11Ol.tavailable. Expert rdng
II'I$truellOI'1 offered Pnrre Ioca·
bon. (S17)548-1473

HORSE AUCTION every Fnday
at 7pm. Consignmenl welcome.
lack 15% horses 5~.. S:ock·
bndge Ho.-se AUClJOO. 12950 M·
106. SI0ckb0dge. "'I
(SI 7)851-7902

OAK LUMBER Rough sa"n for
ferlCll'9'stanSi~er dec!'.s, ete
Rob. (810)632·7254

1996 POlARIS Indy Toor.ng
ClassIC. S4.75O 1993 Ya'l'la~a
Venture Excel. 52,900 Both 10..,
MI!es Exc cond (SI7)5.e5-1887

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

SMAllWOOD FENCE
Fun II'lStallabon avalable ChaI1
hrk. fa'lTl fence. 'MXXi'pnvacy.
spll rad (313 )878-5883

ALL CEUOO I'oQI\(. Garage,
bsrnfs. pole bams Vandef\'en·
ne~ (517)546-8444

EXCEPTIONAL CLEANING.
MJ~O!d. White lake. Hartland

___ ------, and H>gh1and. (248)887-8608

HOUE, COMMERCIAL & apt
cleaJllo'lQ seMCe Exp. II'ISUred.

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Land· ....l wee1<tjb-weeldy Reasonable
scape Edging Base:nen~ pabOS rales. Charlene. (248)47&-3501
and dn..-e,,-ays (810)231-6012 RREWooD BY tr,f ser:'U load

BIt lengt"loak. Fast dellverj ca~ HONEST & rerrable w:.rren 10
(S I 7)348·9870 deall !he horne yt1J ca'e abo\.1

w'qualily WII"OOw wasn.ng ava ~
Bonded. elC re'erences Nol'..'
NorltMlle areas (313)453-<l717

HOUSECLEANING • 2 peopre
bonded & l1SUfed References
ava/.able (810)229-4078

EXPERT BRUSH, shrub. tree
cJeamg. lmlmll19. removal. 'MIl-
dow deal'1ll'lQ WiIcIlIfe manage'
ment&r~ (810)735-7976

FALL CLEAN Up M<M1I'I9. !fee
CUtltI9. . QuaMy 'M:>Ilt.

GARAGE DOOR Spong RepaII (248)665-2031. (810)832·2924
& automatoe door openers Re- POND & wa:erfal ~.land-
paired ()( Replaced Door Slop Stape desIgn'plal1llil'l9 fO! Spnng
Company, (248)624-4042 rnsta'lal>onS (810)735-7976

• ~ Horse Boarding-
IU Commercial

Household Pets-
Other

CAAIPING MEltlSERSHIP
(l.J1ebme) ca...,p from Coast 10
Coast S4 per r.'9~t (fun ro::~.
IJ~J Paocl53695 Sacnf<:e $59S
1-800-236-0327.

1996 CLASSIC enclosed tra~er,
EJ:l0. b1ac1. .... side dooc & roo!
vent llke new $1.900 (517)
548-{)947

ALL BREED. Puppy Pre-school.
obedJence and Ag ~ry. day and
€'.-ening classes starllng ~ f,fst
.,,~kn~aloor~Rd
Doghouse_ Cal It'.e Bar\( line at
(SI7)S48-4536 t()( reglstoa:>on
U1lorrr.a1JO(\.

Resuhs Dog Tralnlngl...
•I
It!

Pet Groomingl
Boarding

I ~ Conslruction,
t .. Heavy Equipment

CASE BACKHOE for re~l Ex·
tendahoe. cab 4WD 8::g~.:0'1
area orJy (810)227·2201

HOllE PET care & s.!tong
DomeSllC, !a'T:l, aqua:iC O! exot·
IC. 8'NaI'Ia Bng (810)229-0622

LOW COST spa)ed and /'leu-
lered ExcluSIvely IO! cats and
kittens. Holiday board /'Ig
(248)486-S88S e-.oes

UTIUTY TRAILERS. 5'x8. S585
5'x12 tandem. 5975 car haJ"
ers, 6'8·x16'. $1295 La'ldscape
l:'aJers available and cus:o...,
built We do trailer repa rs
(810)632-5612; 1-800-354·7280

AVAILABLE FOR rent \0,:11
lI'lSlJ'a.'lCeand eJperenced ~r·
a:O! Cranes, 8 Ion boom t'l.C<
70 IOn Crar.es. 110ft J L G
Ma."'f1. 04 Cat McI<ner 580E
Case backhoe. 40 Ion b",boy
and lraclO! C~II (245)486-0097

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·
119 $15,30 yrs ell>. Mc:<;'egor
RO. Pf'tCkr.e~, (313,87&-2015

Lost and Found

FOUND 12·17·97. ArboI.:r Dr.
8nghIon light 9'ay cat
(810)229-0145

FOUND 2 Golden Retnevers
H>gNa.'ldTW? (248)887-3134

FOUND DOG. DalmabOO, yoong
male. neutered lMngSlOO Ctt
Mrnal C<lnlrol (517}S46-2154

~ AutolTruck
• Parts & service

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

MARSHALL
REIlANUFACTVREDENGINES

3 yrlSO,OOO /TlIfe warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·801t _.._. '859
35f Ford W"iI'Idsor.'1,139
4.3 GM _...'1.129
2.8 GI.L.. __ .'1,O\9

~""O'"'$..U'Stnldbt AJ
"".~.O<Jt> ..... COI"<1f1<1n

Fn.J.""C"'9 ... 'a~oI$blw.lS
'2'Jp"'""",.t'l

FOUND UALE mrxed breed
Ta.'1.MartJndale & PonbaC Trallfl
New liYdson. (248)486-Q479 REUAH1JFACTURED ENGINES

II'IStaned. Irom S1500 Fast ser·
VICe Warratlty (248l36O-2322 ()(
1517)548-2325

LOST SOUD Ip'J ca~ ~amg
black rflinesIone oolIar. Byron Ad 1990 GUe van. selmg for parts.
area (517}S46-2148 j810)220-3800 ask f()( Ken

FOUND UALE SpallJel, iverl
~e. Otange coI'<1.r In Cohoc·
tah. \517}54&-'XJ38

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

LOST DARK br~ choccIate
lab PI-WY. 45/bs. gold chain
collar. Reward (810)231·2~

LOST LHASA Apso rn Mnord •
W1Jom&ms area. Betge. elder·
.".. lBtls. Reward. (248)685{l556
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore lake

734·449·2023

Bogey's Bar
& Grille

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
Not valid Fri.& sat. after Spm during

June, July & August .
One lunch or Dinner with One.

~ S'~LYS.~ES~AL:N~
Complete Carry·out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Lcx.sted in the HtghIancl Shopping Center

HomemadC·~cials.for
, '~'r'" kf1'~LUnCh&',I ca asi .

,~J\"'!:.~t ....~"tJ;;'t~ ...
l -., ~, • Dtnriel1 "~.. ,,".l~:.< fix ",-:>~"'''''t .. ..~'~"

248-348-1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

; '", .. ') ~:,}-~"\ . '" ":,,'" \

YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING ~T·.AFFORDA6LE PRIC~SI As a member of the HomeTown Newspaper~: DJning
Club you'll et1Joy restaurants that feature quai.nt and cozY ~tmospheres to/dancing and live entertain~.e~~,· Your
Dining Club Card will pay for itself with just one or :two visits. The Dining Club Card is a great gift ide~..,~at just
keeps on giving the entire year. Stop in any of our offlce6 and pick up your card tocJay. Then embark on ~ '.:'tasteful"
adventure to any of the thirty local ree;taurante; on thie; page. Et]joyl 'nlv

00

~
~vsy~

HClimToWN""
~~~ Ne~rs

• Weekly 0nnI<. Spe~1s
• ~ • l.edies Night

• Fri<»)'S & ~M~ • 21 & over only
• OJ Entertairvnent • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FllC~lty

Gregory Inn.' Heidelberg
Daily Luncheon and ~ R~~t~urant

D/'nner Spec/'afs One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

HOURS: with the purchase of one other
Sunday _ Thursday 7am-8pm entree of equ~1 or greater value,

'. up to $6.00 (SIX dollars) and the
Fnday & Saturday 7am-9pm purchase of 2 beverages.

144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548
HOURS:

S!ndaY, MOnda)', T~ ·10-30«1> to MIdnIgtlt
Wednesday. ~. Friday, Sa~ - 10-3Oam to lam

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm

A",.A~ad1.
106 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(comer of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

248-437-4161
Your Hosts Vlc: carter & Rex WoIson.

0II'le h ortt. Valid SI.ndlly. 1htIsday
ExckJdes ho/id.5ys. Lmt 1 Cllrd pu table

DEITErs Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St,
Dexter

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Not va!1d Fndlly 6pm-9pm

'Dam Sito rUt)
4093 Patterson £aKg. !R.Jf.

He([, Midiigan

734-878-9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza •
or TWo alike for One Price!

Valid for rood and in-house meals.
PIzza - halt off total of 1.

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.·Thurs.llam· 12am

Fri.& Sat. Ham • 1 am
Sunday 12noon· IOpm

Serving Lunch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

130plus bottles of beerl
Hours:

Moo -Wed San·Mldnrghl, Thurs -Frl 84m-l «n, SIlt
91lo.".1M\ Sun 12 Noon-MIdnIght

140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-227-4443
Valid only t-\onday • Thursday after 4pm.Valid~·We~

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758

Mary's
FABULOUS CHiCKEN & FISH

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

517 -548-3615
Open for lunch

Mon. thru Fri. 11:00 am
Vahd Sun - Thurs.,

Of equal or les<er ...alue Gratuity not included

MEXICAN ~.RESTAURANT -..::;.,
2204 W. STADIUM ;-r

ANN ARBOR ..

(734) 769·9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not valid dunng happy hour.

Mon.• Fn 3 pnH3pm

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, Mi 48165

248-437- 7693

Breakfast, Lunch
Friday Night Fish Fry

32 Flavors of Stroh's Ice Cream
Valid anytime Monday· Friday;
after 1:00 saturday & Sunday.

MEXICAN
JONES

RESTAURANTE
FOOD· DRINK 'TRADITION

675 West Grand River

Brighton
(810)117-1112

GATS BY'S
'9()tJZ) r/?tZ> SP1ie17S
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi 114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851..7785

Not valid 6-9 pm
Fn & Sal

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381

248-685-2171
Not good on specials.

248-348-6999 Specializillg 111 Traditional
Home Cooked

German & American
Meals

Closed Mondays
See restrictions

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

Re6taurant & Catering
~Let U6 Cater Your Gf_'ciaTEvent6~

8485 W. Grand River
Briehton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday - Tl1<.Jrsdlly 0II'le Itl ontf

248·669·6551
Not valid on all you can eat specials.

Ir!liNEj~,iil
Michigan Star Clipper

'5 Cour<c Fine Dmmg
'~Iu"lcr \I) ~ICr) & ~Iu'l(al CabJrel

, 3 llour E\(Ur'IQn 'Ycar RQlJnd
• Also. 0\ ER~rGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Resmations Rtquirtd· Gift Ctrtijkatts
248/960-9440

'IJJ ~l
102 S. Howell St. • Pinckney

(734) 878-5630
Open 7 Days

Breakfast - lunch - Dinner
See: resllictions.

Hours: Mon. thru sat 7 a.m. to 2 pm.
Sun. 8 3.m. to 2 p m.

In W.1lod Lake •• low .haft
mlnvln notth 01 HovI 1-96 nil •

$20 ....... pt. eoupll
R.MNalIOnI required no .. tllor

than 1~ In advanc. V.11d
Sun. • Frl. No! YONd on In)'
t>oIl<l~. r>or 1M month of

OKamber Expires 11*"

;- ~ '.. ',. "';. '; "" ... . . . - "",", \ ... " ./ ....' ,........- ~ • r............_..,._., ...
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1996 CHRYSLER Sebring
LXI Coupe, All the oplJoos!
Must sell! $3000 below
blue book! (248}889-3138

1986 THUNDERBIRD nJ/'IS
great. fall' cood, exe, tral1SPQlta·
!lOll $I,mbest (248)348-5873

1991 GMC JtITVT1Y,mini, S5650 1998 MERCEDES SU< 230
1986 Suburban, runs.01'o'es SI~,e'btack, lntenor, 2600 miles

______ ..J great. S5500 (248}437·7355 Phore ~.eated seats, cover
$43 0CiJ 1248)344·2812

1993 BLAZER· Fu~ s'ze
S,~-erado, 4WD loaded, very
good condl!lOll, $13,900
(248)477-0152

Autos Wanted

1987 NISSAN Ser.tla Red, auto,
sa,too IT'Mles,exe cood $ 1,400,
Ot best oller, (517)548-3319

M,ECHIELS

AUTO SALVAGE Autos Over
$2,000

1988 FORO Te~ 5 speed, air.
arMrn cassette, 4 elr Heo'l tres,
battery. ma~y other r.eo'l ~'\S
RlJ'\S great Iook.s great. doesn t
use oil 160K $1,500 besl
(810)839-6738

1988 TOYOTA Corolla 5 speed
~ great. ~a:e nJst, ne 0'1 raeloa·
lOt, brakes, 82,too M 'es $1900
(313)878-5035

THOUSANDS

of Quality Used
Auto Parts In Stock
New Battenes S35 00

wf1yr. warranty
We buy Iale model

wrecks and Junk cars
Call lor c:ompew.-e prICeS

617·546-4111
800-429-8506

$5.000 TO $9.9501998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE &: FORD
~ffJOURS~ZerOdown,$199/month,

,J~;~:~~~S~~~=irs.
$5,985

$9.925

1982 OLOS Cutlass 4 dr , good
cood, 97,too rrJles 5695 1989 COUGAR. 1 OA'r'oer, '"911•
(Bl0)m-7916 way miles good shape. $1400

(810)227·1803 Ot (810)227·7271
Trucks For Sale 1985 DODGE 600 Good cood,

baSlC reliable traI1spo!1aton In:e·
nor exe, S600 (810)m8056$8,995

$8,850
1988 CHEVY 'h 100 S:verado
pickup Good cord Best offer
15111548-7578

1991 FORO Ranger Sport, clean,
5 speed. 64K, arr.1m CO 400
wall stereo. bedIir.er &. CO"Ier
$4.400.(248)~577

1993 FORO Ranger S2.600
Rl.ns good. (517) 546-0073

1995 FORO ~. EJ.tended
cab, XlT. 72,r:IIJ miles, roo gray,
VB, $12,too (517)546-8660I Mini-Vans

1984 PONTIAC Pa 'l$ler,'le. rrvnt.
Texas car, no rJSt S2675
(248)437·7355

1981 HONDA CMc. auto, tugliIy
rna.n:aned. 1 O'WTIer. S2400.
(810)229·1849

KEN STOLL'
New & Used Cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasmg Spectallst

"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

1988 CEUCA GT 5 speed,
m<jed. l'U!\S great 115,too
IT'Mles, roew bar-ery. 52500 best
/313)513-7031.

1996 CHEVROLET Su'burtan 4
","~I <jr~. \oa<jed 525.500
(313)495-1204

TRUCKS. VANS & 4X4's 1996 JEEP G-and Cherokee
laredo, 4x4. mded, traler \OW 1989 GRAND A:n. blueIsiver, 2
~kg ,19K m,les. $23 00:> doOt. sunroof, locks and runs
(248}684' 7712 good 52800'best

(248)960-8920

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Opm 9·9 Mon.·Frr.

8240 W. Grand Rrver' Bnghton

810·227·1171 EXT. 223

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instant casIl. Icome to you
cal Dale. (517)882·7299, or
(313}420-8045 arrjday r: iSports & ImportedlIi

l1li 1Ij1989 CARAVAN. lots of roe,.,.
parts. Runs good. high m les
S2500'besl1313)87W76

1989 GUe $a'an van 114.000
ITi. runs good, $1 950
(517)540-9447.

CREDIT PROBLEM~S" '
Need Cred'rt,Short lime On I -.~
The Job, 1st Time Buyer? '.
Call Now. We Can l:felp! " '~-

~
~

USEDCAR" T1llJCIC SUPERSTORE
No Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-80Q.334-5499
Or Call John (248) 347-0600 Ext. 242
Direct Matt (248) 341-0600 Ext. 237

@Sf~~E&
Of! Jadcson R~ be~

Wagner Ind ZHb, Ann Arbof
MERCEOES

'96 C220 e '" ~ .... ""
'95 E320 s-.. So, 'Pa-j>

'9S E320 S,. "'7'
'9S C280 ".:t.~ 2'.
'93190E2 6 e...,.,,,,,,,,
'92 3OOE4MOf/"J_

'91 300TE4~ '''0 S'" ""7-

BMW's
'97 Z·32 8 ,'0,• .:,.
'97M-3cOR 3lOC" os
'9731815AG ......'So"Od

'95 S401A·,." .,.
'9S 3251 C· CO"ooe- 6-, So""
'953251- '.1"'8":::"
'94 540101.· B_~'
'94 530101.- "-",,.'U'
'94 3251 A Co "oj""",,

-c.n,,",,~""'~
~rt.'-C"1OCK ~p~

R.lrws.,""Jf1h.SIf' Alf. I.t~
, , It) a-.oos. Ff'Ot"')'

(313)663-3300
(800)538-9337

1991 CAlAIS 2 doOt. autorr.abC.
air. new GM engine @ so,too
IT'MIes Warran~. S2950
(248)478-7560

1989 PLYMOUTIl Grand Voyag·
er. Vert clean. LX Ed,bOn.
0091nal O'Mler, 91K. Lea<jed
S3,695 (810) 220-3557

I Vans

1991 CAVAUER RS statlOn
wagon V-6 31 iter, auto, a/.
pov.er IWldow, b1t ....t.eel, am'lm
ste'eo, pslpb, CfUISe. 132K maes,
$4,5OOIbest (810)227·5686

1991 FORD Crown Vdona.
v.fIrte wJred ioleror. out 01 s'.a:e
car. $en1Ol' 0'M'led. 48,000 miles
$5.800 (248)685-9738

"

198&-1993 VANS WANTED.
Instanl cash. I COMe to you
cal Dale. (517)882·7299, or
(313)420-8045 anyday

1992 CHEVY camaro 25th Ann:·
\-ersary senes. auto. alarm sys.
tem $10,500 (248)348-8811

1992 GRAND Am - 4 door. V6,
ABS. remole start, loaded MInt.
66 too maes, S6800
(313)397-0598

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps~~~I!!~~I'985CHEVY Blazer. tun Size,J 3n Idt Good cood Many new

parts. 56 r:IIJ Ot beSl o~er ca ~
for details, (517)5S2-<l256

1992 PONTIAC Grand Am GT,
Wht.e. loaded. asK mdes New
tres 56 500 (517)223-9112

1988 FORD F·25O RuroS good
52500 Of besl Call lOt 0013's
(517) 223-4234

1981 DElOREAlI • S'IO'o'I car
8 too oogo"lal m res Factory
upda:es. Per.ec: s!a.n:ess 5
spew S22 50:) SeOl.rs l1'lQ'J'nes
on~ Ca I a~er 6pm
(248)476-5493

1993 FORD Eswt LX. Only
37.too miles. 5 speed, ae.
stereo. spon op:Joil. Exc...cond ,
54900 (248}437·]9221989 FORO F·15O. 4x4. lOOK

lTUles, runs good. looks good
56,500, Ot best (810)266-3m 1993 GEO MeltO coovertbie

Warm! Rerl3bTel S4.SOO or best
(313) 684·1457, leave message ... ..,... ..,.. ,
1993 PONTIAC 80MeviIIe SSE.
Loaded. exe cord • 130,too
miles, S7800 (248}437-6815

~

I WILL
",..... PERSONALLY
~ ;) GUARANTEE

: ALL MY
""l CUSTOMERS

FredClaylon THE BEST
DEAL, BEST CAR, AND .

BEST SERVICE
ANYWHERE!

1994 CHEVY Cavalier, 55,too
miles, good cond, SbCk sl".-ft.
S4m (517}S46-8660

,

1
1995 SUlCK S1<yIark Custom.
WhIte ext.. red tllenor, c\ea."
MU kept. 40K miles. 75K war·
ranty Must sell. (517}S45-7101$1000 TOTAL DOWN

NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*
$1000 TOTAL DOWN

NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*
$1000 TOTAL DOWN

NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*
1995 ClRR US lXI. 23 r:IIJ miles.
WarraN/ 10 SO.too mies. Lead-
ed $13 SOO (734) 464·2397

~
Stock 181060

REMEMBER:
FRED CLAYTON

New and Used Ford Cllrs And Trucks1995 PROBE GT. 23,500 miles,
exe cond. 5 speed. $15too Ot
best offer (B10j231·2402

:'toami054

L4a1"Jll V5, 5'dng:b:1, a',1:lg ~
W ma:s I1a' a.r bags & r.u:Il roe'

1996 CAVAUER LS • leaded 4
dr. Excenent Warranty. $10725
(248) 347-4735

D..ala,,~ A!AFL\S:e-eo. aI, Wr-.alS
&r..dlmcre'

!wtl 7 ~Se' sea",; a.' :-JJI a •
bags ru :ie'-:s:e' .., .. ,..,..,..,

36MONTH $22310**LEASE perillO.
36 MONTH $23246**LEASE por·c

~JEEPS&~.... MORE _ ~ ~.
New or Used We Have Them All!

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~':) ~~.
$1000 TOTAL DOWN

NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*
~' -

",
m

"" Stock 182008

A,r AMFLlCasse3e tb' a.r bag p:.-."ef wlI'6:'ws p:.'llef bc\s,
pc.e<I".rr,tS, ~Il,CTJlSt l:e','esser;:Ty.l5"al,rl ."Ee!s

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

\

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

.L~:"

.... "0<'187001
Sli Po; siCn; rear To'l'OOr. ~.~

bcks r;lITnCT-'Se" l"o<Igl'3&~' •

JOHN COLONE'S
Country Lease

18,OOOmilespe~Yr: 4x
Automatic
Air Conditioning
Power 'Vindows
Power Locks
Power Moonroof
CD Changer $21275/mo. *
Roof Rack Employee Payment'

~~:r~~~eel $27980/mo. *
Power Mirrors All Others
Cruise Control ].I month least lIith only
Rear 'Viper/Washer SIOOO.OOdollnpa)ment

Due al lease s.gnong $1304.52 lor employees. $1375.59 lor am others. lease paymenlS
are plus tax aM due monthly Due at $l9rl11'lQ lneludes doIMl ~enl, al taxes. ',rst payment.
~~e & pla'e lrans'er. warver 01 sec\,mty dePOSJl Expores 12·30-97. •

A1 ....,.\FI,\Casse~~MI a'~<l p:-".,. -o:.-.s ~~ lOC<S
pc."&e' r',I"":"~: t cr.. se

36MONTH S31648** 36MONTH $26578** 36MONTH S25545ttLEASE perIllO. LEASE perlllO. LEASE perr:>o.
36 MONTH $25456**LEASE perlllO.

Do something beneficial for your health

IIe Eat Right • Exercise 95's 96's 97's, , .'

from $14,395
.~
",

Go to your doctor for regular physicals
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t~;f, -h.~ AUTOS UNDER 510,000
,:~ - 'S6 CHEV. CORSICA LT 16... .t.o. ar, ba~ed 5S.488
~ ~-1 .... '96 DODGE NEON AwJ I aI', 21.COJ rnr!es·9.488
! ': '95 FORD CONTOUR GL AJs.o , aor. Ioadell .-S,488
:',' - '95 PONT. SUNFIRE AWJ ElM",1oaded • 'S.644

'97 ESCORT LX AJJ..o, air, ~~e new. .-S.844
'95 SATURN SC02 5 spd , ar, cass 59.588

AUTOS UNDER $8,000
- '94 MERC. TRACER T:'IO pig. il'J.ll. ar. loaded. '6.S95
_ '95 ESCORT LX WAGON AWJ • ElM". • '7.988

'95 PLY. NEON Auto . a1". k;(s more 57.S88
'S5 MERC. MYSnOUE GS AJf...o • all" '7.995

'9S SABLE LS VS. moonroot.loaded ....• ·13.844
'97 MUSTANG LX va. a....to . loaded ...... ·13.844 -
'95 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE M:n:m:J. baded .'19.988
TRUCKS, VANS, SPORT UTILITIES UNDER $f~OOO
'93 RANGER XLT 4 ~ .•5 spd , k;(s mare .'5.S88 -
'93 GMC SONOMA 4 e:,i. aor.l!k:enew .... '6.844
'94 RANGER XLT Ua~ 37.COJmiIes .'7.644
'93 AEROSTAR XLT vs. 8W) ,loaded ... '7.988 -
'93 VILLAGER GS VB. auto • M pcJ\'\Iel' .'S.844
'S4 AEROSTAR XU< AJn:J. air. loaded . .-S.988

.- AUTOS UNDER $12,000
'96 FORDCONTOUR LX 'IS iUO, IuD IX-"M'l" .'10.988

- '95 SATURN SL-2 AJ.nJ . aol", loaded .. '10.988
~ '95 COUGAR XA·7 A1.I'..o. ar,looded . '11.488

'94 CROWN VlC LX va. M power '11.488
.. '96 TAURUS GL VS, altoO. ar. loaded '11.844
- '94 T~ SUPERCOUPEleiCe' CO, ~01\""~ '11.988

'97 MERC. MYsnOUE A..to. ar.1oaded . '11.988

TRUCKS,VANS,SPORT
UTILITIES UNDER $12,000
'94 RANGER XLT EXT. CAB V6.loaded .'10.488 -
'95 F15D XLT Auto. air. loaded ....... '11,788 _
'95 VILLAGER GS Rear.;.r, loaded •...• '11.988
'94 VILLAGER LS loaded. rear-a-J" .. '11.988 -

TRUCKS,VANS,SPORT
UTILITIES UNDER $15,000
'96 F15D XLT va. auto ,ar.1oaded .. '13.788_
'9S DODGE 1500 SLT V8 Auto.8'1" ·13.995
'96 WJNDSTAR GL vs. fuI power '14.844 -
'96 F150 EDDIE BAUER 4x4 LoaOed .·14.988 _

AUTOS UNDER
*20,000

'9S SABLE LS VS M pcv ..er f'e roe-...

BEST OF THE REST -
'96 F150 EXT. CAB 4x4 va. altoO ... '17.988 _

'12.995 '9S SUBURBAN LS 4x4 EveryoptlOn '27.488

IBrighton Fora t .::."",.--.-
Exit 145

.. , .. r .... .. .... ......
.. .. .. ......... .... ~,.

, .. ..... ~ ... ~ .. . .. " .
r
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NEW ASPIRES '97 TAURUS GL
o TOREADOR REO CLEARCOAT MET 0 MEDIUM LIST
GRAPHITE CLOTH BUCKET ,.0." f>Ra:alREo $
EQUIPMENT PKG. 205A o:GAOUP 1~;'SPEED" 20,985
CONTROl· FRTIAEARCARPETED flOOR MATS
o PARTICULATE AIR ALTRATION SY ° GROUP 2 • YOU PAY
IoMfM STEREO RADIO ~ 0 POWER $15 999*DOOR LOCKS 0 GROUP:3 • frWAY POWER
0FWEJiS SEAT· WK.S. Al.!JLW205,l65RI5BSWTIRES ,
• UGHT GROUP 0 3.lX. EA V6 ENGINE • AUTO
OVERDRNETRANSMISSION SAVE

$4,986 #454

o HOT RED ° ME. DARl< GRAPHlTE1a.o'rii,·. •
BUCKET· 13L EF14-cn ENGINE ° 5-SPEED ;,.: YOU P'J\'¥
MANUAl TRANSAXLE 0 Pl65170 R13 BSW ,~ M

TIRES 0 BAlTIMORE PORT OF ENTRY 0 REAR $8 888*
WINDOW DEFROSTER -0 MANUAl AIR
~~~I~~KNING 0 ELECT ~~, ~~tlE.C? • _ • " • ,

35 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS8 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS #2521

: '97 CONTINENTAL
. LIST
$38,060
" YOU PAY

$29,999*

SAVE
$8 061 #3203

'97 THUNDERBIRD LX 2~DOOR '97 MARK LSC
LIST

$42,145
YOU PAY

$31,999*

SAVE
$10, 146 12046

. '. LIST
• BLACK CLEARCOAT ° M,EDIUJ,J,.~n~.' "'$19075Clom • PREFERRED EOOIPMaif·;"PKG.-- ,
155A 0 T·BIRD OPTION 'GROUP 1 • REAR : .•
WINDOW DEFROSTER'o;CAST AlUMINUM " ',YOU PAY
WHEEL 0 3.8l EFI V6 ENG~E ° AUTOMATIC $1'5' 499*OIDTRANSMISSIONoP21517OA15BSWTIRES : .
• FRONT flOOR MATS .'KEYlESs'ENTRY'o~-' ,,"'0 ;- • , ,

FRONT LICENSE PlATE BRACKET •
ILLUMINATED ENTIRY SYSTEM SAVE

$3 576 13234

i

; 0 MIDNIGHT BLACK ct.E,;:;co~i~:•.
CYPRESS LTHR SEAT SURFACE 04 6L 32V

: INTECH va ENGINE 0 ElECTRONIC AUTO
IOlD TRANS 0 P225160R 16 ssw TIRES'
~ ELECTRO AUTO DIMMING MIRRORS .

1

o MIDNIGHT BLACK ClEAR COAT· EBONY
EURO LEATHER SEATS • FRONT/flOOR
MATS 0 ELECTRONIC TRACT10N ASSIST 0

4.61 32V INTECH va ENGINE • 4 SPD
elECTRONIC 010 TRANS •• P22516OR16 97V
SSW TIRES 0 POWER MOONROOF 0

UNIVERSAl GARAGE DOOR _.OPENER °
HEATED SEATS ° PREMIUM AMIFM STEREO
CASSETTE 0 TRUNK MOUNTED CD

3 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

OVER 900 BRAND NEW fORDS &
;:-:LINCOLN MERCURYS IN STOCK -
.~ .~.;~~~! ~r~'~ "'0 H :--READ Y TO GO-_·_:_...._..·.._-_·~~__H m:...

!f OVER 20 MORE '97 GRANDMA~9UIS '97 TAURUS LX4 DR §!DAN
11 D~E-.MOS---'A-"¥' AILABLE ~p~~~~~i~~~1f\~· ..~··'$25,060 ~~~~i~tr~:eim~3$26,550'-l GROUP 1: - FRONT CARPET flOOR MATS 0 g"A'LE PRICE CARPETED FLOOR MATS'.- ·PAR1lCU\.ATE AIR P'AY
• REAR CARPET FLOOR ,NATS 0 SPEED FILTRATIONSYSTEMoANTH.OCI<BfW<lNG SYSTEM·
'I ", $ CONTROL 0 GROUP 2: POWER LOCK GROUP

0 $17 999* KEYlESSENTRYSYSTEMOPallUETERANTl.TIlEFTo$18 999*;1 WITH UP TO 12000 illUMINATED ENTRY SYS1EJl't 4.61OHCSEFI 0 CFC·FREE AUTO AIR COHOmONlNG - POWER'1 '.' • V8 ENGINE· ELECTRONIC AISfO~OID.ltWIS-::,,,~ '. . , HEATEDM1RRORSoCHROUE~l$BSNo ,
I P2250'60RX16BSW TIRES 0 HANDlING PACKAGE FORD MACH AUDIOSYSTEM 03 (l.~ &<:Yl. alGlNE'
rJ IN DISCOUNTS 0327 RATlQ.AXLE-OUAlEXHAUSTSYSTEM 0 SAVE AUTOOVERDIiIVETRANSMISSION-P205I6SR15BSW SAVE. 'I 16· CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS • REAR AIR TIRES· POWERMOONROOF· 6-PASSSEAT· POWERl SUSPENSION $7 001 1292 POlNTLEATHERBUCKETS $7 55111670

t~'97 GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DR SEDAN '97 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4 '97 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 4 DR
fi TOREADOR RED CC METAlLIC LT PRAIRIE TAN LIST OEEP IRIS Ct.EARCOO UETAWC UEl).. GlW'J{ SPT. BKt LIST LIST
:l g~~;t~~6~RJ.8Ji?~~~!~;1~~.$26,640 W\EA1HSA SRFS' PREfEAflB)EOOI'UEHt'PKQ19SGn!, ..·~~ '$32 495 ,~~~GE~T JlJ:f~uc~~i9~:6~i~- $44",005
,1 CARPET flOOR MATS 0 SPEED etNTROl. GROUP SPORT'IRN 0 FtOORWJS.~tAAl'ET -tUXUF« ., ENGINE' ELECTRONIC AUTO OlD TRANS'
!~2: POWER LOCK GROUP-- Illl)'AINATED ENTRY SALE PRICE ~~:~OOR~~ -SALE PRICE P225I6OA l6SALlSEASON wsw TOUAING SALE PRICE
;~m~R-~~m~T~~~~I~~2~KE $20 999* ~~ot~~~~~~ $24 999* ~~KtAG~Oo~~&~~~~~~rlr:$31 999*

~ ~~JD'¢~I~rp~~ES~I~~~~'''' ~CK~~lMElS1iJ1EP~~~ - , ~~~CT~'b~~ROs,x~~EJ16~Ir.HMI~~R: ,

t~j~~~~Mo~ri6fR~S:F~~~ll~E~~C~ SAVE =~di~~nC ~'=~~ SAVE ~~~~~E ~b~~~~EMWe1E:l~~~m~~ $12S'AOVE06" FRONT LICENSE PLA.TEBRACKET' cor.VENTIONAl $5 441 QW,'GER • $7 496 #117'9 PAINT TREATMENT
to SPARE TIRE 11098 , #1404

11 WE HAVE NAVIGATORS AND
f
11 EXPEDITIONS IN STOCK NOW

HOURS-SHOWROOM
8-9 Mon & Thurs
8-6 Tues. Wed,

Fri
FORD eD>

LINCOLN I
MERCURY.

PARTS, SERVICE
& BODYSHOP

7:30-9.00 Mon & Thurs
7:30-6:00 Tues. Wed. Fri
'PnOt sales excluded All vehldes +
lax. we. plales. customer pays lax
on cuslomer rebates M rebates
and IflCef'll'VeS bacl< 10 !lea'""
Heavy duly Irvclo.Sover 8500 GVW.
CreW' cabs exdoded Sale ends
January 5. 1998

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Howell 517-546-2250 1·800· 258·5603 Detroit 313-963-8959
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010 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING • ~y, Janoary I, 1998

S'Jt ,!10266F

• CFe·FREE A.R CO~'::''0N'\G' P18S16S'114· SSW T.'1ES
• OiiWER'S OOC'1 • FLOOR "'ATS. F:<Q'<i

1<£1,0OTE E~i:(,1 AND R£AA
• l?>..AR WoNOOW iJEFRCSTE R • DUAl POWER IJ RRO'IS
• 2 OL OOHC 15v • AV/FlJ. SiE1<£O (k,"SETIE

ZEit<: ENGNt RAD0
• A:.JTO'v'ATIC T~ I.NSAXtEI LlfiT PRICE: $14.980

Slk. '804950
ppC":r~:; t:JI... PLO("," .,r E.'"2J.
·~S".U
.. E~E::""""'C r.: ...;;o I. x ...::~..~.
.. OL'-':: ':.AP.~-~ ::"' ,
·sPHJCC ...·~..A.
"pc".Lri(~p
":xA o?C~"«"",,•• 'O'S""S.
.. PO".I,'ti( A "-X ......,....~'X.s
.4 .. ...c-n ........ XIC:. .....rt:>.. ~.,.._.t..:: ... c....,l:;s.
.. ~.,.e,c..r..:.E , .. ,::..
• ..·aiii"..£.....s· ..la...c

..rr .....iSS ;: ;>~ r'PI' 1=:.9 CJIo,.'f.e .J..., iW:: ..... OC'i! :.E ..... ,.," ... ·/eA
·~ ..;c,.."'£· •• ~.,......:;E ... ~'".,,_'t"-"c:,. ....::.t"--€ ...·Etl "E..I."
.~ ~~ .. [. ::\..,rO:..I(,I~£'VI:.r.r
.4 ...::H r:J.,,"':) ""..A"'~..AY"..E
.. o:'~8""".A... ':,[".>C!'tllQ"''i
., 'jf ".'0- ::.Lr ............... :
":ot rE J ..""EEL
.. ..-:::: .. "(: "'lAA s.t: ••
..~.......'J' f"
• .( ~.. : ...~ ""I <; .. [",;;0 .'( ....... "-X' .....

LIST PRICE: $21.295

PURCHASE: $17,627"
24 MO. LEASE: $186'

$$$$ SAVE THOUSANDS $$$$
ALL 1997·5 Are Already Priced And Tagged Below Our

Competitor's Advertised Prices. If Not, We'll Adjust Accordinglyl
We promise You. We Will Not Be Undersold I !

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

C L:AA~" ~ .. .F.,
- .... ~ _a~~ ..........

--~ '"" .•;;"e.~ ...• , :
:.>' ,- ,,' ~-

Only 3 left at year end prices
FULL TANK

OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

>24 month dOSed end non rnalnteNnce lease to Qu.llifled customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment All PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATIONCHARGES. Payments based on 12.000 mll~ per year. 11S¢exc~s mll~1 All manufacturers Incenttv~ are flQured In lease
payments and asSigned to dealer.l~see has OPtIOn to pUfcNse at teas6 end for prlce determined at lease Inception. l~see ISnot Obligated to purCl\3se at lease end l~see ISr~ponslble for exc~s wear and tear. Refundable securitY deposit lpayment rounded up to next $1St
First payment $2000 customer ClOwn payme,1t, 6% use tax. luxury tax Ilf applIcable) title. and Il(ense fe~ due at InceptIOn Payments X24 equal total payments "All prIc~ Include d~tlnatlOn charges All manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer Tax. title !.lIcense
additIOnal "'SpecLallow financing rates ava,lable for purcNses. ask for details .... Renewal. off lease and owner loyaltv bOnuses for Qualified customers only· aSlcfor details NOTE All purchase and lease rates. rebates anCIlncentlVeS are autnorlZe<l by Ford Motor corrpanv. and
Sll ect to CI\3 e w1tnout notl(e

rke.
Mncury rid;

" "HISALES HOURS ... HlnesR.:uk

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

• J ' I t
'\. ........" ....
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More than 900 people came together June 4·8 to help build Northville's new pJayscape, Fort Griswold. In addition to the huge volunteer effort needed
for the construction itself, many residents and companies donated time and materials to help get the project underway. Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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remainder of Center Street is next in
line for work. which should begin this
spring.

THE YEAR I N REVIEW

Variety of events shape Northville in 1997
t

CITY
In a year when the collective scream

from Michigan drivers could be heard
throughout the halls of the state leg-
islature. potholes around Northville
were also filled when residents
approved a plan to fIx roads and side-
walks through a millage which was
expected to generate S8 million over
the course of 20 years. We cheered
\\ith the Red Wings. grimaced at hot
sauce and cried at the loss of former
city leaders.

FORMER COUNCILMAN DIES
Described by his peers as a scrappy

and savvy community leader. ex-
councilman Paul Folino died in
January at the age of 67 after battling
cancer for six months.

Born and raised in Northville. Folino
served on the city council for more
than 20 years. Hundreds paid tribute
to him dUring a snowy funeral proces-
sion.

'UP' YEAR AT DOWNS
The introduction of simulcasted rac-

ing at Northville Downs boosted the
harness racing track's revenue to
record levels. though track managers
conceded the S38.6 million taken in
only represented at 5 percent increase
since 1995. The Downs placed fourth
in the state's race tracks. just behind
Sports Creek.

HOT, HOT, HOT
Spicy food lovers met their match

when Northville Gourmet & Wine
Shoppe began stocking Dave's
Insanity Sauce in February. Packaged
in a bottle which had the top afflXed
with a yellow "CAUTION!"seal. the
food additive was considered so hot
store owners required purchasers of
the product to sign a waiver releasing
the store owner from insurance liabil-
ity.

FROM MUSTANG TO EAGLE
Northville resident Michael Morris

received an appointment from Gov.
John Engler to serve as one of
Eastern Michigan University's regents
until December of 2004. Morris is the
preSident of CMS Energy and an EMU
graduate.

UN-HOLE-Y RESPONSE
TO CONTEST
A request for Record readers to sub-

mit their nominations for the commu-
nity's worst pothole was expected to
yield dozens. if not hundreds of
responses, but only one reader had
apparently become frustrated enough
with Michigan's crumbling roads to
write. By default, Rosemarie Anderson
won a free wheel alignment for her
nomination of a doozie at the inter-
section of Seven Mile Road and
Center Street. DayUght for road
improvement was seen when Gov.
John Engler and the state legislature
finally came to terms on a 4-cent hike
in Michigan's gasoline tax.

2· NORTHVILLE RECORD· DECEMBER 25,1997
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The spring .of 1997 saw an unusual amou.nt of thawing and refreezing, wreaking havoc on local roads. But when
The NorthVille ~ecord held a contest to find the worst pothole in the area, only one was submitted - at the cor-
ner of Seven Mile and Center.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville city hall workers move to the lower level of the municipal build-
ing during the renovation of the bUilding, which will be done by mid-August
of 1998.

A WORD TO WORD:
YOU'RE DOING WELL

City leaders gave city manager Gary
Word better marks in his annual
review in March, His scores on the 5-
point judging scale were three-tenths
of a point higher than they were a
year earlier. The assessment is done,
In part. to help determine Word's
annual salary. which currently stands
at around $66,000.

ordered in late March. Fifty-one com-
munity residents petitioned for the
destruction of the home. which had
originally been a garage before Dan
Horton added a second story to the
structure.

HOME SWEET HOME
A Horton Street man whose home

had been built without first obtaining
the necessary permission from city
officials finally met his match when a
demolition of the property was

ROAD MILLAGE PASSES
RealiZing the city's streets and side-

walks were crumbling. voters over-
whelmingly approved a 1.92 dedicated
mm ballot proposal In March to fix
and maintain the city's thoroughfares
over the next 20 years. The vote gen-
erated an extra $400.000 per year.
Center Street north of Eight Mile
Road was the first stretch of pave-
ment to see the Jackhammer. The

TIGHTER BUDGET FOR CITY
City leaders in May scaled back their

spending for the 1997-98 budget by
about 5 percent. and announced they
expected to spend $4.5 million. Cuts
were made in funding for the city
attorney and debt selVice accounts.
which amounted to approximately
S200.000.

CITY HALL RENOVATION
City officials agreed to a scaled-back

$1.9 million version of city hall reno-
vations after reSidents bemoaned the
$2.5 million in upgrades which had
been proposed. City hall workers were
temporarily moved to the lower level
of the municipal bUilding during the
conversion. which is expected to be
entirely completed by mid-August of
1998,

STUDY: DOWNTOWN CAN
SUPPORT MORE STORES
A Birmingham group told the city's

leaders they believed downtown
NorthVillecould support an additional
40.000 square feet of business with-
out jeopardizing the smalHown
charm associated with the city. The
study said that amount of space
translated into five or six medium-
sized businesses lining the streets.

LAST NOTES PLUCKED
AT FESTIVAL
A 20-year summer tradltlon of the

city's Folk & Bluegrass festival ended
in 1997 after organizer an owner of
the nOW-closedGitnddler Tom Rice

continued on 5
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Township's population continues to soar

Castali1u31l1lera12lomc, :J".c.
Proud to seNe the community

since 1937.

Growth was the buzzword for
Northville Township in 1997.
Buildings for kids and buildings for
grown-ups were at the heart of the
reason population continued to soar.
Along the way. some buildings were
burned and leaders were let go as
Township leadership made adjust-
ments for changing times.

LAND PLAN OK'D
BY TOWNSHIP
A gOO-acre planned unit develop-

ment near the intersection of Beck
and Five Mile roads received township
approval in late April. The project
would develop Single-family homes.
public recreation. a research and
development facility and commercial
shopping areas. It was the largest sin-
gle land use project in Northville's
history.

HOUSING, HOUSING,
HOUSING

More than 1.650 homes had been
planned for construction at 16
Northville Township subdivisions in
early February. not including the
hundreds which had been planned for
the Wayne County Development at
Beck and Five Mile roads.

GARBAGE, EH?
Owners of the Arbor Hills landfill

announced a deal had been landed

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Hundreds of volunteers joined the effort to build Northville's new
pJayscape,Fort Griswold, June 4·8.

TOWNSHIP
which would allow for the importation
of trash from Toronto. At the same
time existing Canadian landfills were
nearing their capacity. provincial laws
had tightened restrictions on the
amounts of trash which could be
placed into Canadian landfills. The
deal between the Lake Ontario city
and BFt was worth between an esti-
mated $65 to $130 million.

IN A GALAXY FAR, FAR AWAY
Northville joined in the craze of the

release of re-mastered versions of Star
Wars. The Empire Strikes Back and
Return oj the Jedi, the George Lucas
science fiction films which took audi-
ences by storm 20 years earlier.

MINE ALL MINE
Township officials needed to decide

whether or not to allow a large sand
and gravel mine to be developed near
the intersection of Six Mile and Ridge
Roads. The developer's design called
for the mine to operate for about 10

continued on 5
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We offer Forethought0 funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II

10UIlE
RAY J. CASTERLINE

:1.893 - :1.959
II\'
B
A
o
o
K

FRED A. CASTERLINE

.1.920 - :1.992
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THE YEAR I N REVIEW

Awards, high MEAP.scores offset troubled times

SCHOOLS
It was a tumultuous year for

Northville public schools as adminis-
trators grappled with two disturbmg
lawsuits and Northville High students
and staff struggled with the loss of a
prominent school leader.

But the troubling events of the year
must be viewed in light of the good.
At year's end the district remains a
center of learning with MEAP scores
and awards reflecting the fact that
Northville remains committed to edu-
cation.

The growth promised by the new
bond and the block schedule mean
that commitment will only continue.

SCHOOL LEADER DIES SUDDENLY
Students and staff prep::-rlng for hol-

iday festivities were shocked by the •
sudden death of Charlie Stllec. a well-
loved school counselor.

The halls were filled with mourning
in the weeks following his passing. as
memorial services anr~ fund raisers
were planned in his memory.

Stllec. 48. selVed as Student
Assistant Coordinator at the high
school since 1989. as well as a spon-
sor for Student's Against Drunk
Driving. His work focused on eradi-
cating substance abuse from stu-
dent's lives by instllUng them with a
positive sense of self-worth.

Stilec touched the liveS of almost
every student and staff member at
Northville High who will long remem-
ber him as a friend.

Not even two months after being
named Northville's 1997 Citizen of the
Year in OCtober. Stilec died of a heart
attack while exercising at a local gym.

I
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BLOCK SCHEDULE DEBUTS
The high school adopted block

scheduling for the 1997-98 school
year by a 2 to 1 margin vote before
the board. The "rotating block"
enables students to select more class-
es and attend a seminar period,
Negotiations for the block were initiat-
ed by the Coalition for Student
Success subcommittee which forward-
ed the proposal to school and unJon
offiCials.

The block schedule extended classes
to 81 minutes and added slots for
more elective classes each year. It also
offered a seminar period to be used
for tutoring. make-up work or special
school events.

At year's end, students and teachers
alike seem to enjoy the freedom of the
block schedule, But offiCial feedback
won't be in until surveys are complet-
ed at the end of the school year.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School Principal Tom Johnson poats signs In preparation for the school's use of the new Urotat-
ing blockll schedule.

square-foot high school to be complet-
ed by the fall of the year 2000.

Cooke Middle school. currently
using portable classrooms because of
high enrollment. will move to the cur-
rent high school. Cooke will then be
equipped for speCial edu~.tlon stu-
dents currently housed at the UvonJa
Bryant Center. Six new classrooms
will be added to Silver Springs
Elementary. and loads of new tech-
nology will be installed in the class-
rooms of all Northville schools.

CHILD ABUSE ALLEGED
What began as playground taunting

between children ended in a court
battle. as a Northville couple sued
school officials for failing to prevent
the abuse of their daughter.

Robin and Carl zaas flIed an $8.8
million lawsuit against district offi-
cials in Wayne County Circuit Court
on Sept. 30. The suit charged
Amerman Elementary principal Dr.
Stephen Anderson and other adminIs-
trators of allowing their daughter to
be abused by classmates,

The suit cited 11 counts in all.
inclUding violation of the state's sex
education laws over a book about
pregnancy that was presented in their
chUd's second grade class at
Amerman.

Administrators responded to the
allegations with a counter suit of their
own.

Lawyers for the district filed a suit In
federal court charging plaintiff Robin
zaas for defamation of character for
refusing to retract comments she
made to the Detroit News and the
Northville Record regarding the
alleged abuse.

BOND PASSED
School buildings and technology

enjoyed a massive boost when
Northville reSidents approved a

$61.5 mUllon dollar construction
bond initlative June 9 by more than
700 votes. The bond was initially do-
ven by t.lte need for more classrooms POSSESSION SUSPENSION
to accommodate district growth CHALLENGED

The largest project funded by the In another court battle. the district
bond will be a brand new 350.000· was sued for damages in excess of

I ~.. ." • l 4 ,. • \.
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$10.000 by the parents of a Northville
High senior who was suspended for
possession of alcohol.

The student was caught in the
Northville High parking lot in a car
With 30 unopened cans of beer. He
and two friends were suspended for
ten days and removed from after-
school sports for the entire year.

The lawsuit disputed the student
code of conduct's definition of posses-
sion. as the plaintiff was in the car
only moments before the alcohol was
found by a school officials.

After a judge refusej to grant the
lawsuit's request for a temporary
injunction which would reinstate the
student to classes and the soccer
team. scores of parents showed up at
a school board meeting to protest the
suspensions.

Despite charges that the code of
conduct was ambiguous and unfair.
the suspension was upheld by school
administrators. who said the code
was clear and signed by all parents
and students at the beg1nn1ng of each
year.

MEAPINCREASE
The 1996 Michigan Educational

Assessment Test scores ranked
NorthVille fourth and seventh graders
rank third in the state.

In September. the 1997 MEAP
results showed 28.9 percent of eighth
graders proficient in science. 95.9 in
writing. 58.4 percent of fifth graders
proficient In science. 88.2 in writing.

MONEY GRANTED
Moraine elementary school received

a $5.000 grant from Amerftech for the
creation of family math packs that
students could take home and work
on with their parents. Amerman
Elementary school teachers got
another $5.000 Ameotech grant for
their work comblnlng technology and

instruction in the "Mission ABC" sim-
ulated space expedition.

OFFICIALS HONORED
Board trustee Dick Brown \las hon-

ored with the highest award given by
the Michigan Association of School
Boards.

Northville IDgh School Choir
Director Maty Kay Price was selected
to conduct the Michigan State Honors
Choir for the next two years by the
Michigan SChool Vocal Music
Association.

Meads Mill Middle School seventh
grade teacher Phil Demski won the
Michigan Science Teacher's
Association "Teacher of the Year"
award.

Cooke Middle School teacher Dwight
Sieggreen. a National Science Teacher
of the Year award WInner. wrote the
curriculum for a PBS program about
the Denali National Park in Alaska.
The lessons were available to thou-
sands of students on the Internet.

Cooke Middle School teacher Gary
Gandalfi and Amerman Elementary
School instructor Broce Ricketts were
named Outstanding Middle School
and Elementary Teacher of the year
by Newsweek magazine and WDIV-1V.
The awards were presented in March
and came with a $2.000 cash award.

SPRING BREAK FIASCO
Northville High School kids returned

from spring break with tales of all-
nJght beer parties. fights. wet T-shirt
contests and blatant sexual conduct.
along with photos of students drink-
ing alcohol and female students pos-
ing topless. One student suffered a
broken jaw after he crashed a jet ski
while allegedly intoXicated. two stu-
dents were assaulted and one so trau-

continued on 6
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Festival ends after two decades of fundraising
continued from 2 Red Wings' capture of the Stanley

Cup in June. It was the team's first
championship in 42 years. The covet-
ed trophy made visits to Novi schools
and taverns dUIing its summer tour.

council seats.street vendors.
JOHNSON WINS
MAYORAL RACE

In convincing manner. incumbent
Chris Johnson won his sixth straight
term as mayor of Northville in
November. The race between Johnson
and his opponent. attorney and for-
mer councilman Chuck Keys, had
been a bitter one at times which
brought out 38 percent of the regis-
tered voters to the polls - a relatively
large number for a local election.
Along with Johnson. architect John

Hardin and Ford Motor company
employee Kevin Hartshorne won city

STILEC NAMED
'CITIZEN OF THE YEAR'
A familiar face in the halls of

Northville High School. counselor
Charlie Stilee was voted Northville's
top man for 1997. Stilee had made
drug use prevention his top priority.
In an ironic and bitter tWist. Stilec
died only weeks later from a heart
attack suffered dUring a workout.
Stilee was 48.

decided it was time to call it qUits.
The festival generated thousands of
dollars each year to help fight
Huntington's Disease and attracted
strummers and singers from all
around.

PARASOLS EVERYWHERE
It was a bit of time-travel for resi-

dents and the 20.000 visitors to
Northville's annual Victorian Festival
in mid-September. Chamber of
Commerce director Laurie Marrs said
the turnout was excellent for the
yearly gala. and would have been
even bigger, were it not for the unex-
pected large demand for food from

NORTHVILLE
WELCOMES STANLEY

Rally flags and purple octopi
adorned the cars and homes of
Northville residents everywhere as the
city joined in the fever of the Detroit - Compiled by Cllis Davis

Township population continues to grow and grow• • •

TOWNSHIP FIRES MANAGER
Less than six months into a two-

year contract, township manager
Dawn Flynn was informed she was
being dismissed from her job. The
early July announcement made Flynn
the third manager for Northville
Township in four years. Township
offiCials were in the midst of negotia-
tions with Flynn in December.

ers. Area code 248 joined 810 and
313 in May and was later followed by
734, which became optional in early
December.

appeals denied a controversial request
for variance to Our Lady of Victory in
mid-October, but not before three and
a half hours of sometimes bitter
debate. At the heart of the controver-
sy; whether the expansion being pro-
posed by the popular Catholic school
was too much for the surrounding
community. Supporters of the school
said they'd take their case to the
Archdiocese of Detroit.

continued from 3

years.

PLAYSCAPE
BECOMES REALITY
A combination of strong volunteer

turnout. a break in nasty weather
and widespread community donations
contributed to the construction of the
township's Fort Griswold. The mas-
sive wooden playground was the
delight of children of all ages when it
was completed in early June. Wayne
County executive Ed McNamara made
an appearance dUring the project.

GOLF HAVEN
CHANGES HANDS

Oasis Golf, the landmark white
dome along Five Mile Road was sold
to a company operated by golfing leg-
end Jack Nicklaus inApril. It was
only fitting, then, that the new name
of the facility would correlate to its
new owner - the Golden Bear Golf
Center at Oasis.,

PANEL REJECTS
CHURCH VARIANCE

The Northville Board of ZOning

- CompUed by Chris Davis

POPULATION
REACHES MILESTONE
A mid -decade census completed in

May showed Northville Township's
population to have crested the 20,000
mark. A portion of the population
increase was due to the counting of
residents of Northville Psychiatric
Hospital. An additional estimated
$300,000 in annual revenue was
expected to be generated as a result
of the increase.

FIRE SPARKS DEBATE
Even before cinders had cooled, resi-

dents of the Countzy Club Village
whose condominiums had been
burned in a mid-July fire began
pointing fingers, most of which were
in the direction of the township's fire
safety units dispatched to the scene.
Better than 70 firefighters from sever-
al jurisdictions fought the early-
evening blaze, which did thousands of
dollars in damage. Public safety direc-
tion Chip Snider spoke on behalf of
the department at a public forum and
defended the department's procedures
at the scene.

'Than/( tyou
9\!9rthvi[[e! !

LARGER NUMBER
OF NUMBERS

As evidence of the metro Detroit-
area's growth, telephone users needed
to keep another area code in mind
when they dialed friends and co-work-

Here's wishing that you find your special
place in the garden of life in 1998

Lou, Cheryl, Greg
and

The Entire Staff
at

ardenviews
202 W. Main St.

Northville
Across from City Hall

(248)380-8881

g

ril~
RED CARPET

KEirn
Pheasant Run Plaza

248-476-0540 .

RED CARPET KEIM
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE

39809 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375

(You Know, The Old Gas Station)
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Addition of Northville Centre just one of many changes
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BUSINESS ."~
Northville saw a lot of changes on

the business front dUring the year,
between the Northville Centre de\'el-
opment in the To\'mship and store-
front reshuffling downtown, But for
all the changes. its doubtful Northville
development will end there ...

SHOPS SHARE CENTRE
North\'ille Centre. a new shopping

plaza at the corner of Six Mile and
Haggerty roads brought corporate
chain stores to the township.

Office Depot was the first to open.
followed by Wendy's, Farmer Jack.
Bed. Bath & Beyond, PetSmart.
Barnes & Noble and Computer City.

"REI." Recreational Equipment Inc. a
Seattle-based chain specializing in
adventure sports eqUipment opened
its doors at the Northville Centre in
March. The store sells gear for climb-
ing. camping. cycling. paddling and
winter sports and came complete with
an indoor climbing wall where visitors
could test their strength and mettle
along with the store's goods.

RESTAURANTS RESHUFFLE
Mary Alexander Square brought two

new restaurants to the downtown mix
when Aladdin's Cuisine moved middle
eastern food to the site in May.
The Stir Crazy Cafe followed in

September. The Mongolian barbeque
style restaurant later changed its
name to SiZllin' Sticks to avoid a
COp)"\'lite infringement.
Jet's pizza began serVing up slices of

Italian pie on NO\'j Road across from
Guern~ey's in August. and a local
family turned the former Getzie's Pub
into a happenin' hot-spot when they
opened Poole's Tavern at 157 E. Main
S1. in October.

The Bushwood golf course opened a
restaurant on-sIte last summer. The
posh restaurant is open to the public
along \\,th players on the nine-holl.'
par-three golf course on Ha!t~erty
Road between Five and SIX~1ik.

ALMOST MADE IT
Felicia's Bakery opened in place of

the Victorian Doll Shoppe at 11I
Center 5t. March 30. only to do~e it~
doors without warning in late August.
The North\'llle Athletic Club ~port<,

bar la~ted just month~ at th<>
~1a1J)C('ntrehuilding.

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPS
Boutique and gift stores in keeping

'\ith ~orth\;lIe's Victorian Image seem
to find '>uccess downtown.

Bon-Loot. a woman's clothing shop.
opened in place of Williamsburg
Inspirations in May, and The Gypsy's
Light gift shop opened in a long-
vacant storefront next to the
Comerica bank branch at 125 E.
Main Street.
The Hopeless Romantic dried noral

shop found a home behind Sparr's
florist at 156 N. Center 51.
Vieoria's Place. located next to

GenitU's Hole-in-the-Wall on Main
Street. went out of business last year
after 12 years of operation downtown.

CAREGIVERS
Arbor Hospice opened a permanent

site in Northville on March 31. The
Arbor Center offers bereavement ser-
\ices for children. teens and adults is
located in the Northville Executive
Center at 200 N. Center. Based in
Ann Arbor. the hospice center is pri-
marily known for its health care ser-
vices for the dying and their sur-
\ivors,

LADY LUCK REVISITS
The Northville Gourmet and Wine

Shop sold it's fourth winning Lotto
jackpot ticket in August. Six players
in a Farmington lotto club will split
the $9.28 million jackpot for the next
20 years.

CHURCH EXPANSION SQUASHED
Expansion plans for Our Lady of

Victory Church and School were
stopped by the Northville Board of
ZOning Appeals Oct. 1. Expansion
plans included a 93.400-square-foot
parking structure. a $2.7 million
addition and a gym.

Residents rejected the plan saying it
would not fit in the location off :\1ain
Street. OLV may yet appeal the city's
decision.

A LEGEND ENDS
The Annual North\;lIe Fold &

Bluegrass Festival enjoyed its last
strum last July. After 20 years of
organiZing the outdoor concert.
Gitfiddler o\\'ner Tom Rice said
farewell.

Later in the year. Rice also closed
his claSSiC'Gitfiddler music school.
shop and Raven performance cafe.
Rice had operated the Gitfiddler for
24 years at different North\ille loca-
tIOns. but \\'ent out of business after
ifl\'esting an estimated S900.000 in
capital improvements to mO\'e hi~
shop into the former church at Center
and Dunlap.
The church. built in 1885. wa~

hought by Northville investors
Margene and Bob Bu('khave in
November who plan to renovate it to
become home to se"cral sen'icc and
retail operations.

- Compileel by Wensel!} While

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Recreational EqUipment Inc., a Seatlle-based chain sports equipment
store, opened in the Northville Centre shopping plaza at Six Mile and
Haggerty in March. The store includes a 20-foo\ high artificial rock climb-
ing wall.

All-night beer parties, fights, wet T-shirt contests all part of spring break experience
r
r,.
~

~,
r
~
~

rL~ ...........

continued from 4

maUzed by the trip that she swal-
lowed a bottle of pills and ended up
in intensive care.
The trip was arranged and chaper-

oned by a dlstrtct employee.
Steve Holman. the owner and opera-

tor of Dream On Travel and Tours.
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was responsible for the heating. venti-
lation and air conditioning of the dis-
trict's school facllilles and runs a
travel agency out his home as a sIde-
line.

NEW HIRES
Meads Mill Middle School prtncipal

Dave Longridge retired after 37 years
in the district this year. making way
for Sue Meyer. Meads MUlMiddle
School also got a new assistant prin-
Cipal in Ray Balutowicz. who was pro-
moted from his math tcacher post at
the school. Judy Handley was eJected
board member to replace reUring

board member Jean Hansen. Joan
Wadsworth was elected school board
presIdent

Dr. Linda Farr was appointed
Assistant Superintendent of
Instructional Services.

- Compiled by Wensdy White
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Plenty to keep courts occupied throughout year

Tempers burned and so did court
records in 1997. The 35th District
Court was forced to go with backup
plans after the facility burned to the
ground following a mid-summer
storm.
The family of a former NorthviJIeoffi-

cer learned their father. grandfather.
or uncle wouldn't be honored in
Washington. and a deadly fall from
dangerous heights gave credence to
those who had said the Fairweather
Building needed to be torn down long
ago.

CREDIT CARD SCAM
PROMPTS ALERT
The wave of easy credit card access

caught the attention of thieves and of
the Township public safety depart-
ment in January. Officials advised
residents to destroy - not just throw
away - any applications received in
the mail which offered pre-approved
credit cards. Scam artists were using
the applications to steal thousands of
dollars of goods and services and ruin
the credit ratings of unsuspecting
persons in nearby communities.

,
BURGLAR BUSTED
A 27-year-old Southfield man who

investigators described as a "profes-
sional criminal" was finally stopped in
February after a string of burglaries
in the metro Detroit area. including
six in Northville Township. Detective
Fred Yankee said Jonathan Rose was
a thief whose only major interest was
in the jewelry of a home.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO COURT
A three-year battle between resi-

dents of the Woods and Hills of
Edendeny appeared to come to a
close in late February when a circuit
court judge ordered the connection of
the two subdivisions despite strong
opposition from residents. who cited a
possible increase in traffic and crime
if the subs were connected. Public
safety officials said the connections
were vital for emergency response
issues.

MILESTONE FOR CITY COP
Officer Jim Petres celebrated his

25th year with City police. In doing
so, he became the officer ,vith the
longest tenure in the history of the
department. At age 45. Petres said he
had no plans of leaving police work
anytime soon.

SERIOUS CRIME DROPS
Northville Township in March police

reported a drop in serious crimes in
the Township for 1996. but the num-
ber of "Part 3" offenses - traffic stops,
medical emergencies. etc. - jumped
up sharply. Authorities attributed the
rise to a grOWingpopulation and
increase in development.

SLAIN OFFICER SNUBBED

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The community mourned the loss of First Baptist Church minister Rev.Samuel Backman, who died in a car acci-
dent along Hines Drive in April.

The family of former city police offi-
cer Eugene King got more bad news
in March when the National Law
Enforcement Officer's Memorial .
Committee once again passed over
King for being honored at the
Washington, D.C. memorial. King
was. and is. the only officer from
Northville slain in the line of duty. He
was shot in 1965 and died from
surgery complications in 1976.

DEADLY FALL
A 19-year-old Farmington HiHsman

died from a fall off the roof of the
Fairweather Building. which reSidents
had complained had been a haven for
vandals and trespassers. Police said
Scott Brown had been drinking and
using marijuana prior to his death.
and further looked into the possibility
Brown may have been pushed from
the rooftop.

POLICE CHIEF CALLS IT QUITS
After almost 20 years on the job. city

police chief Rod Cannon announced
he would be handing in his badge
effective January 16. 1998. Cannon
had spent 40 years in police work. all
of them in only two jurisdictions -
Northville and Plymouth. City manag-
er Gary Word said he hoped to have a
new chief in place by Feb. 1. 1998.

MINISTER DIES IN CAR WRECK
Well-regarded First Baptist Church

minister Rev. Samuel Backman died
in a mid-April car aCCidentalong
Hines Drive. Police said Backman's
car was struck by a car driven by a
Northville township resident which
had crossed the center line of the
road. Backman was 64. The man was

contlnued on 8

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The death of a 19-year·old Farmington Hills man, who fell off the roof of
the Fairweather Building, brought the Issue of the vacant state building to
the forefront. Police said he was partying In the disused building before
the fall.
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The most influential people of 1997

. PEOPLE
A highlight to any year is the inter-

esting people we meet along the way.
Among those who readers met in the
pages of The Northville Record were:

DEMSKI NAMED
TEACHER OFYEAR

Phil Demski was named Michigan
Science Teacher of the Year by the
Michigan Science Teachers
Association. A teacher in the
Northville School District for 27
years. Demski. who also taught at the
elementary level at Moraine and
Silver Springs schools before making
the jump to Meads Mill. said his suc-
cess as a teacher is directly related to
that of his students.

GANDOLFI AND RICKETTS
HONORED

Cooke Middle School teacher Gary
Gandolfi and Amerman Elementary
School instructor Bruce Ricketts were
named Outstanding Middle School
and Elementary Teachers of the year
by Newsweek magazine and WDW-
lV. The awards are presented annu-
ally to recognize outstanding teachers
in Wayne. Macomb. and Oakland
counties. The honors are presented to
teachers in the elementary. middle,
and high school levels and come \vith
a $2.000 cash award.

Ricketts has taught in Northville
since 1985. Gandolfi began teaching
in Northville in 1979.

LONGRIDGE RETIRES
Meads Mill Principal since 1985.

Dave Longridge retired June 30 after
37 years in the Northville School
District. He began as a teacher at
Northville Junior High School in
1960. One year later he began teach-
ing at the high school and was the
Mustang basketball coach.

He was named high school assistant
principal in 1968 and became the
principal at Cooke Middle School in
1974.

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICIALS
HONORED
Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars

Post 4012 organization gave special
recognition to members of local police
and fire departments dUring Its annu-
al public safety appreciation dinner.

Under the program. one representa-
tive chosen by their supervisor from
each of the five local public safety
departments - Northville Police.
Northvl1leFire. Northville Township
PoUce.Northville Township Fire and
thl" Northville State Police Post - Is
singled out and honored as a public
safety offiCialof the year.

This year; the joUowing earned recog-
nition:
Northville Police Patrolman Michael

Carlson who became a full-time
patrolman in Northville in 1993.

Carlson now serves as the city's
school liaison officer. helping educate
young people about issues of safety.
He is probably one of the best known
members of the department because
he is the city's bicycle patrol officer.
Northville Fire Firefighter Tom
Lenaghan.

Lenaghan retired in 1994 from his
position as a full-time firefighter and
captain for the city of Plymouth. but
couldn't give up his calling. After bat-
tling blazes for Plymouth since 1973,
Lenaghan joined Northville's paid-on-
eall department where he now serves

as a lieutenant and a training officer.
Northville Township Police Officer

Bill Helke.
Officer Helke Is a nine-year veteran

of the township department and has
received the VFWrecognition award
once before. According to Helke's
supervisor Sgt. Mike Panagiotides,
Helke performed exceptionally dUring
1996. apprehending suspects in a
high-profile gas station robbery and
busting up a breaking-and-entering
ring that was operating in the Seven
Mile area.
Northville Township Fire Tim

Cowher.
Cowher worked as an insurance

agent until two years ago when he
joined the township fire department.
Among his many accomplishments is
certification as an emergency medical
technician, cpr instructor. and Fire
Officer I. Cowher is currently enrolled
in a paramedics program and in Fire
Officer II class. In addition. he sits on
the township's EMS and Safety
Committees. He was promoted to
sergeant's rank with the highest test
score in the department and was the
township's top responder for both
1995 and 1996.
Northville State Police Trooper

Everett Edgar.
Trooper Edgar is a member of the

state police road patrol and has
worked in that capacity for 12 years.
He has also done undercover work for
the State Police. and worked in the
Southeast Criminal Investigation
Division.

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TEACHER OF THE YEAR
Thirty years and three languages

later. Meads Mill Middle School
instructor Gail MacDonald was been
named Michigan's Foreign Language
Teacher of the Year.

MacDonald has taught in Northville
for 20 years. at the high school and
at Cooke and Meads Mill middle
schools. MacDonald earned her
undergraduate degree with a major in
French and a minor in German at
Eastern Michigan University. Then.
she earned a second minor in
Spanish from Wayne State before
earning a master of education degree
from the University of Michigan-
Dearborn.

VICTORIAN KING AND QUEEN
Presiding over the 1997 Victorian

Festival were Queen Kathy Grech and
her husband. Tony Grech.

HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN
The 1997 Northville High School

Homecoming King Matt Gillis and
Queen Sarah Yagerman were crowned
dUring the outdoor pep assembly.

MASf AWARDED
Bryan Masi, a physical education

teacher at Meads Mill Middle School,
won the 1998 Teacher of the Year
award from the Michigan Association
of Health. Physical Education.
Recreation and Dance.
According to the association, Masi is

well known for his diverse talents in
providing developmentally appropri-
ate instruction for students of all
ability levels.

In addition to teaching, Masi coach-
es cross countty and boys' basketball
at Meads Mill and football at
Northville High. He also coaches ath-
letes with cerebral palsy.

Masi. 31. is a graduate of Western
Michigan University and Wayne State
University. He has taught in the
Northville district for eight years. the
past six at Meads Mill.

- Compiled by Carol Dipple

Well-regarded minister dies in car accident
continued from 7

sentenced to 90 days in jail. No alco-
hol, drugs or cellular phone use was
suspected in the accident.

TEEN SUSPECT IN SHOOTING
A 14-year-old Northville Township

boy was arrested on suspicion he
ttied shooting a Township pollee offi-
cer. It was a charge the boy's attorney
adamantly denied, but neither side
disputed the fact that dozens of bullet
holes had riddled a pair of garbage
cans outside the boy's house when
officers were called to the area in
early May.

NEW COURT ADMINISTRATOR
A new face took charge at 35th

District Court in early May when
Keny Erdman replaced Marion
Belding. who had held the post since
1987.

FIRE DESTROYS COURT
A severe mid-summer storm provid-

ed the spark which reduced the 35th

8 • NORTHVILLE RECORD • DECEMBER 25, 1997

District Court to ashes in July.
Investigators believed a downed power
line was the cause of the fire. which
caused $4 million in damage to the
structure and $1.5 million in loss to
the records and property inside the
building. The court was opened In
1981. Most court proceedings are
now being handled at a facility at
Canton Center and Cheny Hill roads.

LIGHT SENTENCE
FOR CON ARTIST
A year in jail was just too little pun-

ishment in the eyes of many who suf-
fered ftnanclallosses at the hands of
60-year-old George Meister. who
scammed Individuals and businesses
for thousands of dollars by writing a
series of bad checks. Meister was
sentenced In August. Particularly out-
raged was Gloria Sciberras. who lost
an estimated $4.000 to Meister.
Because of Michigan's cramped jails
and prisons. the possiblUty existed
that Meister would be out well before
his sentence was to end.

MAJOR BUD BUST

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Investigators believe It was a downed power line that caused of the fire
that destroyed the 35th District Court building In Plymouth In July. The
court Is sill operating from temporary facilities while a new courthouse Is
being built.
Township police received a tip in was already in custody in another

mid-December that a large amount of jurisdiction on unrelated charges and
marijuana was being grown in a unit apparently unaware he had been
in the Innsbrook Apartment complex. caught on drug violations.
Investigators located 41 plants grow-
ing Inside the residence. The suspect - Compiled by Chris Davis
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library memorabilia including photos.
videos and picture books created by
local kids. 1\vo books made the cut.
the bestseller Snow Falling On Cedars
by David Guterson was chosen
because it was was the subject of the
first book discussion in the new
building. Also enclosed was a volume
from the popular children's
GoosebuJ'!lps series hy R.L. Stine.

funded by approving a 4.5 millIon
bond measure in 1994.

VISITS INCREASE
Under the leadership of library

director Julie Herrin. who was
appointed by the board of trustees
Feb. 13. the library enjoyed immense
growth during its first year. Some
3.255 new library cards were issued,
over 190,000 items were borrowed.
more than 7,500 items were added
and 142 educational programs were
offered to the community. During the
next fiscal year the library will expand
even more with its 1998 budget set at
almost $1 million. That's up $59,000
from last year.

GROUP DEDICATES QUILT
1\venty four local ladies got out their

school achIevements. diver Chris
Anderson earned all-state merits for
the second-straight year. The senior
finished third in the Class A competi-
tion at the University of Michigan.

Anderson later found out he was one
of 40 divers nationally to be named
All-America.

Evan WhItbeck had a personal best
1:58.84 In the 200 individual medley
to place lOth in the state.

KURTIS TAKES TO BOSTON
Doug KurUs finished 28th out of

over 10,000 runners at the 101st
nmning of the Boston Marathon In
late April. Kurtis joined Scott
Westover. William Rossow. Shona
Simpson, Julie Booth, Yvette Michels
and Triba Smith as Northville resi-
dents to compete in the race.

KurUs also ran his last Detroit Free
Press/Mazda Marathon in downtown
Detroit. winning the Masters DIvisIon
(40 and older.) Kurtis won six straight
Free Press Marathons from 1987-92
and also had a pair of runner up fin-
ishes.

CLEMENS SETS MARK
Speaking of running, Northville

junior Tony Clemens set a Western
Lakes' league record in the 200-meter
dash at the league meet. He also tied
the WLAArecord of 10.9 in the 100.

Teammates Matt Carroll and Jon
Woodsum represented Northville at
the Class A state meet. Carroll took
fifth place In the 800 meter race in
1:56.81, cutting more than two sec-
onds ofThis career best.

THE LATEST 'HOCKEYTOWN'
Local1cers' dreams came true when

a hockey program was approved by
the Northville Board of Education in
late June. The team was to be the
first in school history and kicked off
its season Nov. 19 again;:)t Uvonia
Stevenson. Brad O'Neill, a Cooke
Middle School teacher. was selected to
coach the team. He had been the
assistant coach at Milford High for
the past eight years.

sewing kits to donate their talents for
a good cause. The local quilting group
Hands All Around raised $11,000 for
the library by selling community resi-
dents space on a handmade quilt. The
colorful quilt depicts shelves of cloth
library books and for a donation. resi·
dents got their names sewn down the
spine of a book.

The quilt was dedicated at the one-
year anniversary celebration and now
hangs near the children's section on
the library.

LIBRARY HISTORY CAPSULIZED
Someday. future Northville reSidents

will be transported back in time
thanks to a wooden time capsule that
was bUried behind a dedication
plaque in the wall of the library.
Hidden Inside the capsule is vaIious

Despite losing its first three games,
the squad fought back to win its next
three.

REPEAT OFFENDERS
The 14th annual Road Runner

Classic looked very similar to that of a
year ago. The eight-kilometer race
saw Novi's Paul Aufdemberge win the
overall men's title for the second
straight year with a time of 25: 16.
Ann Arbor's Laurel Park won her
fourth straight Classic with a time of
29:21. Each won $400 for their
efforts.

BUICourtney took home $100 as the
first Northville resident to cross the
finish lIne.

LAYCOCK BRINGS HOME
THE HARDWARE

Brandon Laycock, an eighth grader
at Cooke Middle SChool. won two U.S.
titles In the Level II-A Men's figures
and Level I-B Solo Dance at the U.S.
National Roller Skating
Championships in Pensacola, Fla ..
from August 10-13.

HARRIER STANDS OUT
Northville cross country team mem-

ber Kevin Arbuckle stood head and
shoulders above the competition for
much of the 1997 season, wi.nn1ng
seven straight races at one point.

The junior just missed all-state
honors by finishlng 26th at the boys'
cross-country state finals at Michigan
Speedway in Brooklyn. With 280 run-
ners beginning the race. Arbuckle fin-
Isl1ed In the top 10 percent but just
missed the 25th spot. The state recog-
nized the top 25 runners as All-State.
Arbuckle did receive a medal, howev-
er. as the stat(: gives out medals to
the top 30 runners.

Arbuckle also led his team to its first
Win over Plymouth Canton in 13
years.

THE BEST FROSH
Kerry Woolfall captured the first

state championship ever by a

Northville District Library settles into its new home

FRIENDS STORE OPENS
The lobby of the library got The

Friends of the Northville District
Library opened a gift shop in the
library's lobby in October. The shop
sells vaIious items related to reading
and writing with all proceeds going
toward library mateIials.

- Compiled by Wensdy White

1997 was a year of triumphs on the athletic front
Northville girls' tennis player and the
Mustangs placed fourth at the
Division IIstate championship at
Midland.

Northville finished with 17 points,
just behind Bloomfield Hills Marian
(19). East Lanslng won the team state
championship with 27 points, one
ahead of runnerup Okemos.
Woolfall was the only Mustang to

reach the finals, but the third doubles
team of Anuja Deo and Angela
Trapnell reached the semis. where
they lost to Marlan, 1-6, 2-6.

The first doubles team of Julie Glock
and Kara Anderson received first-
team all-state honors from the
Coaches Association.

LIBRARY·
After a year of unpacking. rewiring

and settling in, the Northville District
Library is truly at home in its new
location on 212 W. Cady St. The
library had no trouble filling the
26.000-square-foot facility, just a few
steps away from its old haunt at city
hall. It's the first time since the
library was founded in 1888 that it's
had a space to call its own. The one-
year anniversary of the library's new
facility Oct. 6 was marked with cere-
mony and celebration as the town
turned out to enjoy the building they

SPORTS
Men or women, girls or boys, old

timers or young whipper snappers. it
didn't matter. The Northville sports
scene in 1997 saw outstanding
achievements from one and all.
Whether it was Nick Sriram1n or

Kerry Woolfall wInnIng the first state
championships in their respective
sports, or ninnlng legend Doug Kurtis
winding down his long and brilliant
competitive career, Northville resi-
dents will tuck away many great
moments for many years to come.

The following is a Ust of some of the
year's most memorable moments from
January through December.

TUMBLERS TAKE THIRD
The Northville-Novi gymnastics team

finished amongst the best in the
state. The Mustangs were third in the
state with 142.75 points, finishing
behind just Holland and Rochester
Adams. It was the second-consecutive
third-place finish for NorthvIlle-Novi.

Earlfer in the season the Mustangs
knocked off both Holland and
Rochester Adams in winning the
Canton Invitational.

"

SRIRAMIN TOPS THEM ALL
Northville wrestler Nick Srlramln

won the Division I state championship
in the 112-pound bracket, the first
such title in school history. Junior
teammates Ricky Torrence and Bryan
Grider also competed at the state
meet, with Torrence finishing sixth in
the state.
Torrence would go on to win a silver

medal at the Amateur Athletic Union
Junior Olympics in North Carolina in
August.

METAJ SETS THE MARK
Senior guard Lauren Metaj became

just the second girls basketball player
in school history to surpass the 1,000
point plateau. MetaJ, arguably the
best basketball player to take the
court for Northville. was the first play-
er in Northville girls' basketball histo-
ry to score 1,000 or more points at
Northville High SChool.

VIDA AND ARNOLD ALL-STATE
Senior mldfielder Sam Vida and

defenseman Eric Arnold were selected
to the coaches association all-state
team.
VIda w~s one of 16 players selected

to the first team and Arnold eamed
third-team honors. The two led the
Mustangs to their first district cham-
pionship ever and a trip to the region-
al finals against U. ofD. Jesuit.

NO JUGGLING HERE
In the annual battle for the jug,

Northville trounced Novi 35-6 to bring
the jug back to Northville for the first
Ume slnce 1994. Quarterback Rob
Reel hit receiver Ben Keetle for a pair
of touchdowns to lead the Mustangs
to the win.

- Compiled. by Jason Schmitt
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THE YEAR I N REVIEW

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER

Civil War reenactors put on an explosive display Mill Race Historical
Village following Northville's Fourth of July parade.

Above: Sliver Springs Elementary students hold their teddy bears
up during a Teddy Bear Tea Party.The students read storfes and
performed a short play about their teddies to celebrate reading
month. Right: Homecoming brings out a special spirit in
Northville High School students and alumnI.

10 • NORTHVillE RECORD. DECEMBER 25.1997

Left: Thornton Creek Elementary teacher
Chris Modrack used Beanie Babies as an
instructional tool in class. The stuff ani·
mals were integrated into all the content
areas during that portion of the class.
Above: A winter ice storm wreaked havoc
on the area, coating cars with sheets of
the frozen stuff, but doing to the same for
roads and walkways.
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THE YEAR I N REVIEW
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, , Dressing up in period costume for the Victorian Festival ball.

: .' . ,

Above: When you spend a day at Mill Race Village during the
Victorian Festival, you've got to dress the part. Right: Molly
Blrku (left) and Natalie Nielsen walk hand-In-hand during
Victorian i=estival parade. Both youngsters were walking
along the route with others from St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School.

Boys and girls at a the Victorian Festival's Saturday afternoon perfor-
manc~ of Maxthe Moose get a belly laugh out of musical comedian Marc
Thomas' antics at Center Stage.

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER
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Novi's Award Winning Architect

Honor Award
1997 AlA Detroit
Applebarn Renovation

"The architect successfully
demonstrated how
contemporar}' space and
image reql!irements can be
accommodated with
sensitivity through the
adaptive re-use-of a
traditional rural structure. II

residential & commercial architecture

Mamola Associates Architects
44700 W. Nine Mile, Navi, Michigan 48375 248-349-3960

I
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he mixture of suburban, rural and urban lifestyles found in

Western Wayne County luake it attractive to every type of

family. It is made up of both growing and newly devel-

oped conununities such as Canton and Northville, as well

as more established communities-Dearborn, Livonia and Plymouth.

Agriculture was the main industry during the 19th century.

During the Civil War years, manufacturing became more prevalent

and at the turn of the 20th century, with the development of the

auto industry, Wayne County became one of the great industrial

centers of the world.

The county is bordered on the west by Washtenaw County and

on the north by Eight Mile Road. The Detroit River, on the world's

busiest navigable waterways, shapes the southeastern side.

Community involvement plays a central role in the county's suc-

cess. Community members come together annually in support of the

Rouge Rescue~ a one day event dedicated to improving the Rouge

River, one of Wayne County's larger riverways. This river is also

home to six of the county's park areas, preserved by the Wayne

County Park System. This river is also the backdrop for the spectac-

ular four-mile drive-thru Western Wayne Lightfest on River Rouge

Parkway, one of the largest in the county.

Throughout the Wayne area, many communities sponsor large

annual festivals that keep residents involved and give tlle cities con-

tinuing prosperity. From Canton's "Liberty Fest" to Livonia's "Spree

Festival" and Wayne's ~'Wheel Fest;' the activities offer residents

and visitors alike year-round excitement.

The rapid growth in southeastern Michigan has created a tremen-

dous demand for education. The school systems of \Vayne County

have a weJI-deserved reputation for quality and a commitment to

meeting their resident's needs. In this county alone, there are fOUf

community colleges-Henry Ford) Schoolcraft) Highland Park and

Wayne County; and two universities, Madonna University and the

University of Michigan-Dearborn. This diversity allows comprehen-

sive, quality education accessible to every type of student.

Western Wayne County will continue to grow with the elements

that have already made it one of the most successful areas in Michigan.

\Vith a commitment to strong family ties and a continued commit-

ment to community interaction as well as economic diversity, the area

will have only the best to offer its future generations.
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ADVERTISERS
(Alphabetical)

American House 19

Ameritech 19

Association of Internal Medicine 20

Blackwell Ford 16

Canton Waste Recycling 8

Children's Orchard 9

Comerica 13

Community Federal Credit Union 22

Consulting Engineering Services 9

Crestwood Dodge 24

Crystal Diamond Setters 21

Dearborn FederalCredit Union 11

Diabetic Specialties Inc 15

Extreme Beans 9

Garden City Hospital 12

Independent Carpet 22

Jack Demmer Ford 24

Kitze Aviation '" 9

Livonia & Westland/Wayne YMCA 14

Michigan Opera Theater. 32

Oakwood Hospital 7

Plymouth Whalers 30

Providence Hospital 18

Pulte Homes 36

Remax Classic Realty 2

Second City 34

Specialty C . t" I 16ommunlca Ions nc .

St. Joseph Hospital-Ann Arbor 27

St. Mary Hospital. 15

Summit on the Park " 8

Tennyson Chevrolet. 24

University of Michigan Hospital 35

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc 21
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. COMMUNITY & GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS ..

. .

. .. FOR,ALL EMERGENCIES: PHC)NE 911 IN WAYNE COUNTY 'COMMUNITIES . .-

.
. .' . - . r

ANIMALS
Michigan Humane
Society - West (734) 721-4195

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Alcoholics Anonymous
of Wayne County

· 24-hour Emergency
(313) 831-5550

· Literature Room
(313) 831-0740

American Red Cross
· 24-hQur

1-800-552-5466
100 Mack
Detroit (313) 833-4440

MADD-Wayne County
(734) 721-8181

· Victim Help Line
(313) 653-30067

Meals on Wheels
1-800-851-1454
or (734) 326-4400

Medicare
1-800-482-4045

Michigan Employment
Security Commission(MESC)

· Canton (734) 453-3520
· Livonia (248) 476-5980
· Southgate (734) 281-7250

Poison Control Center
(313) 745-5711
1-800-POISON-1 TOO
1-800-356-3232

Salvation Army
Headquarters for Eastern
Michigan

· Southfield (248) 443-5500
· National Disaster

Assistance 1-800·SAL-ARMY
· Salvation Army Missing

Persons (708) 294-2088

Social Security Administration
1-800-772-1213

Suicide Prevention
Hotline (313) 224-7000

Wayne County Office of Aging
(734) 326-4736

Western Wayne Community Guide

Women's Resource Center
(734) 462-4443

CONSUMER INFORMATION
Better Business Bureau
Southfield (248)644-9100

U.S. Consumer Products
· Safety Commission

1-800-638-2772

First Step - Domestic
Violence & Sexual Assault

· 24-hour Crisis Line
(734) 459-5900

· Administrative Office
(734) 981 ~9595

Families Anonymous
St. John Neumann Church-
Canton (734) 455-5910

DRUG ABUSE PROGRAMS
Pathway Family Center
(248) 356-0373

Hegira Programs, Inc.
(734) 261-3760

Growth Works
· Plymouth (734) 455·4902
· Canton (734) 397-3181

FAMILY SERVICES
Family Independence Agency
27260 Plymouth Road
Redford 48239
(313) 937-4200

LEGAL AID
Wayne County Legal Services

· Ecorse (313) 843-3869
· Redford (313) 937-8291

Missing Children/Child Find
1-800-426-5678

Runaway Assistance
· Hotline: 1-800-292-4517
• Parent Help Line:

1-800~942-4357
· No Abuse Line:

1-800-996-6228
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Belleville Lake
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City Hall
6 Main St.
Belleville, 48111
(734)697 -9323

Clerk's Office
6 Main St
Belleville, 48111
(734)699-9323

OFFICIALS
Mayor: Dennis Fassett

Clerk: Kimberly Martin

Treasurer: Beverly Simons

Council: James Fitch
Dan Besson
Richard Smith
David Fields

Population: 35,171

Average Home Sale: $160,000

Median Income: $36,158

FACTS
SERVICES

Emergency: 911

Police Non-emergency:
(734)699-2395

Fire Non-emergency:
(734)697 -9323

Trash Removal:
(734)697 -9323

Recreation Programs:
Van Buren Twp.
(734)699-8900

Cable TV: MediaOne
(734)729-7300

LIBRARY
Fischer Li brary
167 Fourth
Belleville, 48111
(734)699-3291

Belleville, located on the western edge
of \Vayne County, is just 10 minutc~
west of Metro Airport. Belleville is

made up of three separate lllunicipaJities-
City of Belleville, Van Buren Township, and
Sumpter Township- and boasts the largest
inland lakc in Wayne County.

For almost 22 years Belleville has been
the host of thc National Strawberry Festival
hcld annually on Father's Day weekend.
Each ycar for over 50 years, the Wayne
County Fair has been held in Van Buren
Township at the fairgrounds. The Yankee Air
\ 1uscum, also located in Belleville, is a
tourist attraction year-round.

Thc City of Belleville is home to an active
hu"incss community that coordinates dOWIl-
(O\\"n promotions throughout the year. Cross-
\\ inds Preservc, which was built by \VaYIle
County and opened in 1997, is the largest na-
ture preservc of its kind in the United States.
Visitors can enjoy the preserve's connecting
bridges, canoe rcntal and horse trails.

'-

\Vell-gromned residential neighborhoods
'- ~

prescnt harmonious blends of grand turn-of-
the-century homcs and tasteful ncwer
dwellings .•

SENIOR CENTER
Van Buren Twp.
(734)699-8900

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Belleville Area
397 Main Street, Ste. 2
Belleville, 48111
(734)697-7151

ANNUAL EVENTS
National Strawberry
Festival-Father's Day
Weekend
Wayne County Fair
Venetian Days Boat Parade

Check with local clerk's office for
changes of officials in case of elections
or appointments following publication.
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For children, going to a doctor's office can be a little scary. That's \vhy at
Oakwood, \ve take the time to get to kno\v theln. To ask questions. And to
listen. Then \ve do everything possible to get thenl feeling better again. We
even make getting an appointlnent easy by guaranteeing saIne day or next
weekday office visits. Oakwood. \X/e believe caring is the best Inedicine.

CHILDREN'S DOCTORS at OAKWOOD. 800-543-WELL.

I



Still Growing Rapidly

Once called "The Sweet Corn Capital" and known for its
truck farms and dairy herds, Canton began to grow when
1-275, along its eastern border, and M-14, close to its north-

west border, were opened in the late 1970's. Then over the next
twenty years the growth accelerated.

Canton's new residential construction continues at a record pace.
Thirty subdivisions are under construction or about to be built. One of
the largest is the 5300 million Pheasant Run development with spa-
cious homes locatcd on cuI-dc-sacs that wind around the Pheasant
Run Golf Club and Summit on the Park.

Canton's new Pheasant Run Golf Club is itself a jewel. This
7,OOO-yard course designed by Arthur Hills covers 215 acres of
rolling terrain, beautiful woodlands and manicured fairways. The
unusual practice range at Pheasant Run offers bent grass tees with
40-50 stations that let golfers experience different course environ-
ments as they practice.

As Canton's new housing construction set records, another devel-
'-

opment boom is underway in the community's commercial sector that
included a car mall, Super Kmart, new restaurants, stores and offices.
The latest plans are for a S 115 million mixed-use development at
1-275 and Ford Road that would include hotels, offices, restaurants
and a new movie megaplex. Another important development was con-
struction of the new Mission Health Canton ;vledical Center along Can-
ton Center Road at Summit Parkway,

Canton's continuing growth and vitality have been strongly sup-
ported by the addition of somc of the most exciting new civic facili-
ties to be found in any community,

l ....-

Canton's New Business and
Social Gathering Place...

...at the heart
of the Canton

Community!
Business/Social

When planning ~ow bu"i-
111'~"or "(leia] fUl1oioll,

think Summil ol1thl' Pal!-- Ban-
quct &- Confcll.'nu· Cel1lt'f. ~um-
mil Oil the Park fl.\111lrC" ,1 '5,300
"quMl' loot b,luqUl'l hall that
"cah 3'50 in <ldditiol1 lo " "ariel\' .. _._
of "Illaller roolll., 10 al<.OlIlIll()(laIC "mailer gatlH'rillg". Or you call
plall your IJext lOlvorall' 11IIlltioJJ JIJ our .,tate olthc <111Ploft,.,.,iollal
Ik\dopl11l'nt CCl1leJ. Thi" i" thc )Wlkd piau: lor (llllkICIHC".
\\l'dding,> and all .,odallul111i0I1\.

Recreation and Fun

S1I111111iton the Park ,1]"0 hOJ"h ,1n indoor ,1qllali~ t~'l1tl'l with a
120' wal(.'r"Jidl'. 1<11)' ri"l'r. lap poo!. ki'lIll' poo] ,1Ild "p,1 a,

well"" a filllC"" n'lller with (<lfdio\ <1"lul,11,llld wcightl.'quiprnt'llt.
ralquclball (ourI'>. g)J11Il,,<,i1l11l. II,ll". ",lUIl,l'''tl',1ll1 I<lllllh ,1IHI
Illl"l'r room". The ~1I11l11lil al<,o olk', ,1 \\ Ilk \ ,11 iet\· of n:Ut'<llioll
program" for ,,11 (1ge". .

Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Park way

Callton, MI 48188
(734) 397-6800 (Banquet Informtllion)
(734) 397 -5110 (Gclll'rallllformation)

8
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The spectacular Summit on the Park community center, which
opened in the fall of 1995, is located in the heart of Canton's beautiful
Heritage Park. Summit on the Park is a 85,000-square foot facility that
offers an unsurpassed variety of programs and events for all:

o An aquatics area with five pools including a 120-foot slide, lap
pool, lazy river and other water fun,

o Racquetball courts, fitness facilities, and an multi-lane walking
and jogging track.

• Leisure programs and drop-off child care.
o A full-service banquet facility and state-of-the-art training center
for business meetings, wedding receptions and special events,

CANTON WASTE RECYLCLING
• Roll-off container

for clean-ups

• Roofing, Construction
Projects, Etc.

• Special prices for Canton
Residents

• 10 cubic yard thru
30 cubic yard

• Dumpsters available

734-397-5801

1998
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Kids of all ages continue to enjoy Heritage
Hideout, a playscape built in Heritage Park
with thousands of hours of citizens' labor. The
12,000 square-foot playland of mazes, slides,
swings, a puppet theater, pirate ship and more
engages everyone's imagination.

Canton's growth has also encouraged the
development of several "new" traditions. The
largest event is the annual Liberty Fest which
has a family theme and takes place the week-
end before the Fourth of July. Other important
events include the annual holiday tree lighting
ceremony and the Project Arts Canton Fine
Arts Exhibition. These events will now take
place at the new Summit.

In 1996, Schoolcraft College began offer-
ing both college-credit and enrichment classes
at the Summit.

. \ - . "

.. CANTON·
. .

. . .

Township Hall
1150 South Canton Center Road
Canton, 48188-1699
(734) 397-1000

Clerk's Office: (734) 397-5452

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
Supervisor:
Thomas J. Yack

Clerk:
Terry Bennett

Treasurer:
Elaine J. Kirchgatter

Trustees:
John Burdziak
Robert J. Shefterly
Philip LaJoy
Melissa McLaughlin

Population: 67,296

Average Home Sale:
$175,820
Median Income: $56,263

SERVICES
Emergency: 911

Police/Fire NonMemergency:
(734) 397-3000

Trash Removal:
(734) 397-5801

Parks and Recreation:
(734) 397-5110

Cable TV: Media One
(734) 459-7300

Americast: 1-800-327-1010

Canton devotes its energy not just to
growth and development, but to preserving
its heritage. The township was organized in
1834, and has maintained its original 36-
square mile boundaries. Since using Chinese
names was popular in Wayne County at thc
time, it was named after the city in China.
Many of its early structures can be found in
the Cherry Hill Historic District. Both the
Cherry Hill School, built in 1876, and the
Cherry Hill United Methodist Church, orga-
nized in 1834, are local and statc historic
sites. The school has been restored and is
open for public use.

With its fantastic facilities plus activities
for every age and season, it is no wonder that
so many are choosing the vital community of
Canton as their homc .•

FACTS
LIBRARY

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Road
(734) 397-0999

SENIOR CENTER
Summit On The Park
46000 Summit Parkway
(734) 397-5444

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Canton Chamber
of Commerce
5820 Canton Center Road,
Suite 110
Canton, 48187
(734) 453-4040

ANNUAL EVENTS
Easter Egg Hunt-April
Fishing Derby-May
Liberty Festival-June
Summer Concert Series-
July-August

Archery Tournament-August
Christmas Holiday
Celebrations-December

Check with local cferk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following publication.

t
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A&P-IA

Flight Training & Rental
Aircraft Maintenance

Airplane Rides
8am till Dusk • 7 Days a week

Canton-Plymouth I"'ettetal Airport
8550 N. Lilley Rd. Canton, MI 48187

(734) 459-6627 • FAX (734) 459-6395

'I

7660 N. Canton Center Rd.
(1/2 Mile North of Warren Rd.)
Canton, Michigan 48187

(734) 207-8555

9

Extreme People .
Extreme Places ..

'8~
COFFEE HOUSE

. (>~.:.~..:.,
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Consulting Engineering Services
HVAC • Environmental Specialist

Heating & Cooling
Geoffrey Powers

45730 Primrose Ct.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Tel: (734)207-5479 • Fax: (734)207-7896



Rich Heritage Provides
Strong Foundation

Oearbonl 's rich heritage fonns the foun-
dation for its healthy commercial and
industrial base as well as its strong feel-

ing of community.
The area emerged as a community when it

was chosen as the site for the Detroit Arsenal in
the early 1830s. In 1838, the area around the
arsenal was incorporated and named Dear-
bornviJIe in honor of Major General Henry
Dearbom, a distinguished physician and Revo-
lutionary \Var hero who served as Secretary of
State under President 1110mas Jefferson.

Henry Ford ushered in Dearborn's next ma-
jor era by choosing his hometown as the main
site for his automotive business. As Ford Motor
Company grew, Dearborn became the location
of its \Vorld Headquarters.

Today Dearborn is still a world famous in-
dustrial center, a site of multi-million dollar
commercial complexes, home to leading tourist
attractions and colleges as well as an ideal resi-
dential community.

Three centers of higher education contribute
both to Dearborn's rich heritage and to its fu-

'-'

ture. The University of Michigan-Dearborn
which occupies 210 acres of the Henry Ford
Fairlane Estate, was donated along with S6.5
million by Ford Motor Company in 1959. A
state-of the-art Center for Corporate and Pro-
fessional Development was dedicated in the
slimmer of 1997.

Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn

On an adjacent 75-acre campus also donated
by Ford is Henry Ford Community CoJlege.
\Vith its wide curriculum serving more than
15,000 students, Henry Ford is Michigan's 10th
largest college.

Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village
are the highlights of many points of interest in
the Dearborn area. The internationally-known
museum and village had their start in Henry
Ford's 0\\11 antique-collecting expeditions. To-
day they are a marvelolls way to experience 150
years of American culture.

June brings the annual Dearborn Food
'-'

Festival at the Civic Center and the Dearbom
Historical ~hlseum's "Rendezvous on the
Rouge" at Ford Field. "Rendezvous on the
Rouge" is a weekend encampment by 18th
century re-enactment groups featuring battle
skinnishes, everyday living cxpericncc~, 11H1-

sic and games when Dearborn was first set-
tled in the late 1700s.

Dearbom residents enjoy some of the finest
municipal recreation programs in the area. Dear-
bom has nearly 150 separate facilities including
the renovated Robert Herndon's Dearborn Hills
Golf Course, eight outdoor neighborhood swim-
ming pools, the Civic Center, the Michael Adray
Sports Arena and an artificial ice rink.

Dearborn Heights was known as Dearborn
Township until it was finally incorporated in
1963, in an effort to maintain its identity. Over
the years the cities and villages in the township
had annexed bits and pieces until the township it-
self consisted of two physically separated
areas. A corridor connecting the two was in-
cluded in the incorporation papers and accOlUlts
for the unusual bar ben configuration of the area.

Dearborn Heights encourages a strong
feeling of community by concentrating on
neighborhood and family-oriented recreation
programs.

The Heights has one of the highest per
capita ratios of park land to zoned areas in the
state with eight public parks and two tot lots.
The Canfield Community Center, two senior
centers and its dispersion of supennarkets and
businesses (banks, restaurants, theaters) means
that every homeowner has convenient access
to activities and services.

For approximately five days in June, the
city runs an annual Spirit Festival on the
grounds of the Canfield Community Center.
Featuring carnival rides, free entertainment.
ethnic foods, and arts and crafts, the festival
appeal~ to all ages.

Dearborn Heights is located \vithin a fifteen
minute drive of Detroit Nletropolitan Airport and
has easy access to the 1-94 and I-96 freeways .•

.-.. ' ." ':.' ..:. - .' . '.. ; .,- '.. "- .. : ".:' ~'".: '.. . . .. - ... . ~ '.

FACTS HOSPITALS Dearborn Senior Center
Oakwood Springwells 5277 Calhoun
Health Center (313) 943·2034
10151 Michigan Avenue

CHAMBER OFCity Hall Population: 78,719 Dearborn (313) 436·2400
COMMERCE13615 Michigan Ave. Average Home Sale: Oakwood Hospital

Dearborn, 48126·3530 $97,210 18101 Oakwood Blvd. Dearborn Chamber
(313) 943·2000

Median Income: $47,124
Dearborn (313) 593·7000 of Commerce

Clerk1s Office: 15544 Michigan Avenue
(313) 943·2000 SERVICES LIBRARIES Dearborn, 48126

Emergency: 911 Henry Ford Centennial (313) 274-7480GOVERNMENT
16301 Michigan AvenueOFFICIALS Police Non-emergency: (313) 943-2330 ANNUAL EVENTS

Mayor: (313) 943·2240
Bryant Branch Memorial Day Parade-May

Fire Non-emergency:Michael A. Guido 22100 Michigan Avenue Dearborn Food Festival-
City Clerk: (313) 943·2217

(313) 943·4091 June
Donald Strand Trash Removal:

Esper Branch
Finance DirectorfTreasurer:

(313) 943-2433
12929 W. Warren Road "Rendezvous on the

Rouge"- JuneMarcel Pultorak Parks & Recreation: (313) 943-4096
Council: (31 3) 943·2360

Snow Branch Dearborn Homecorning-
John B. O'Reilly, Jr., President Senior Information: 23950 Princeton August
Nancy A. Hubbard (313) 943-2285 (313) 943·4093 Autumn Auction-OctoberVan D. Mericas Cable TV: Time-Warner
Joyce E. Olkowski (313) 336·4300 SENIOR CENTERS Check with (ocaf clerk's office forSuzanne Sareini Bryant Drop In Center changes of officials in case ofMark Shooshanian 22100 Michigan elecUons or appointments followingDouglas B. Thomas (313) 943-4083 publication.

[)EA.R~BORN
. _.,..... . ~ .
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DEARBORNH EIGHTS FACTS
Average Median Income:
$44,365

SERVICES
Emergency: 911

Police Non-emergency:
(313) 277-6770

Fire Non-emergency:
(313) 277-7731

Trash Removal: (313) 277-7924

Parks and Recreation:
(313) 277-7900

Cable TV: Media One
(313) 277-8750

LIBRARIES

SENIOR CENTERS
Berwyn Senior Citizen Center
26155 Richardson
(313) 277-7054

Eton Senior Center
4900 Pardee
(313) 277-7765

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Dearborn Heights
Chamber of Commerce
24624 W. Warren
Dearborn Heights,
(313) 274-7480

ANNUAL EVENTS
Spirit Festival-June
"Turn Off Violence"
Family Fun Night-October
Tree Lighting-December

Check with local clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following pUblication.

City Hall
6045 Fenton
Dearborn Heights, 48127
(313) 277-7413

Clerk's Office: (313) 277-7223

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
Mayor:
Ruth A. Canfield

City Clerk:
Helene S. Sheridan

City Treasurer:
John J. Riley, "
Council:
Joseph V. Kosinski,Chairman
Daniel S. Paletko
Margaret Horvath
Gregg Zulinski
Kenneth R. Baron
Frank Slomzenski
Donald Wyatt

Population: 57,078

Average Home Sale: $75,799

Caroline Kennedy Branch
24590 George Street
(313) 277-7762

John F. Kennedy Jr. Branch
24602 Van Born
(313) 277 -7764

ivonia Financial Center

Hours:

Monday - Friday: l}JO a.m. lO S:OO p.m.

Saturday: 9:.10 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Drive-up tellefs open until "':00 p.m. Oil Fridays.

24-hour lohby and drive-up ATMs available.

For information abollt Credit Cnion ser\'ices DEARBORN
Federal Credit Union
3737.1 Scvcn ~tile Road
Livonia. ~lichigan ·iH 1.,2

or memhership eligihility, please call

.)1:)/).16·2700 or HRH/.),16-2700.

NellA }our s(/l'ing\'jl'dl'm!()' insured 10S/OO.()()() I~)'I/)e .\'alional Credit ('nion Administration. a c.\'. (,'ol'emmelll agl'll(l'.
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Garden City Public LIbrary

Gardens Make it Distinctive

Tall, spreading trees, shnlbbefy and gardens give Garden City its
distinctive appearance. Indeed the name of the area is derived from
its residents' long-time interest in landscaping and gardening. Both

the interest in gardening and the name date from just after World \Var I
when Garden City was developed as a suburban community for auto work-
ers looking for houses with lots large enough for gardens.

Although Garden City is a mature community with mostly single-fam-
ily home..c;;,it is experiencing housing gro\\1h along with the rest of Wayne
County. New home constmction and existing home rcnovatiortc;;arc at their
highest levels in thiny years.

Recreation facilities and programs have abo long bcen an important
part of the Garden City community. TI1C ~ lapk\\ ()(~dCOll1mlll1il~C l'nlL'1

Garden .Ci

• 24-Hour Emergency Room
with faat Track Service

• New Birthing Center

• Sleep Disorder. Center

• Inpatient & OutpatIent
R.habilltatlon

• Women'. Center

• Internal Medici ne Cent.r

62~5 Illk"., Road Garde" City, MI ,(8135

12

has ample facilities including a gym, a weight room, a putting green, a
game room, kitchen and meeting room~. The parks pr?vide all kinds of
recreational facilities ranging from baJJdIamonds to tenms, racquetbaJ) and
basketball courts.

City Park also has outdoor swimming and wading pools, horseshoe
pits, a civic arena with an indoor ice rin~ the log cabin commlll1ity build-
ing and the historical muselml. 111roUghoutDecember a new, special light
display called "~1irac1eOn Log Cabin Drive" will bring the holiday spirit
to the park.

Schoolcraft College, a publicly supported community college with a
nationally recognized faculty, has its Radcliff Center campus in Garden
City. Schoolcraft also offers continuing education classes at several Garden
City sites such as the community center and junior high school as wen as
at Radcliff Center.

Most of its residents are employed outside Garden City's geographical
limits in nearby industrial and commercial complexes. Garden City is a
quiet, suburb whose residents arc civic and social-minded .•

GARDEN CITY FACTS
City Hall
6000 Middlebelt Road
Garden City, 48135
(734) 525-8800
Clerk's Office:
(734) 525-8808

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Mayor:
Michael 1. Breen
City Clerk/Treasurer:
Ronald Showalter
Counci:
James Barker, Mayor
Pro Tem
Alice Leclercq
Elva Ryall
Edward Juarez
Michael E. Wiacek
Joanne S. Dodge
Population: 30,427
Average Home Sale:S77,0CO
Median Income:
$47,509

SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(734) 525-8088
Fire Non-emergency:
(734) 525-8837
Parks and Recreation:
(734) 525-8857
Cable TV: Americast
1-800-848-2278

HOSPITAL
Garden City
Osteopathic
6245 N. Inkster Road
Garden City
(734)421-3300

LIBRARY
Garden City Public Library
2012 Middlebelt Road
(734) 525-8854

SENIOR CENTER
Maplewood
Community Center
31735 Maplewood
Garden City, 48135
(734) 525-8848

CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

Garden City
Chamber of
Commerce
30120 Ford Road, Suite D
Garden City, 48135
(734) 422-4448

ANNUAL EVENTS
Community Dinner
Dance-March
Figure Skating
Competition-March
Ice Review-May
GCYAA Spring
Festival-May

JC Festival-June
Afternoon Delight
Perla rm ances-J une-July
"Tee" Party Golf Outing-
JUly
GC Family Community
Festival-August

Veterans' Day Ceremony-
November
Christmas Parade-
November

"Miracle on Log
Cabin Drive" Lights-
December

Check with localderk's offIce (or
changes of officials in case o( elections
or appointments fol/owmg publication.

1998
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IMAGINE. GOOD

TO THOSE WHO

THINGS COME

WON'T WAIT.

As ({ Comerica Access()ue" member )'ou 'If sm 'e time

allt! m01/ey by btll'ing our {Jestbanking jJril'ileges

({l'ai/able (11l)'1iJ}J(!, aIlY/l'bere. like Ji'ee u1/limited

access to COlller/ca ATJ/s lllld Ill) to eigbt free

tra1lsactiollS /Jer statement (J'cle at all otber

ATJls ll'orldll'ide. Preferred rates Oil sadllgs alld

loalls. OjJt/ollal PC ballk/ug at no extra cbal~~e.

lflitb 24-bour ({(cess to Financial

Serl'ice COllsultants who can o/Jen accounts or

take loall applicatiolls. Then>','\ also 110 cbal~~e

for .·ldl'(/Jlfage Series persollal (becks. telejJbone

lJankblg (/nd bill-jJllY by pbolle. And ol'erdraft

protection is illcluded. All I('itb IlO {hila lice

rel/u frement.'\. For de/a ifs call 8()()-~]]- 00/8.

Access()lle. It's so met b illg to .'1mile (/ lJo II t.

\'<IE LISTEN.W'E UNDERSTAND.
WE MAKE ITWORK~

COlllcri<.<1 Ban~· I\lcmbcr FDIC· EQual OpporlunilV I <,'ndl'r • \\\\·\\'.<.onH:r1Ca.colll!,l<.cc ....onc
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. LIVONIA.
Well Planned City

Makes Top 10

In1996, Livonia was rated in the top ten cities in the
country in which to raise a family. This is just the
latest recognition of Livonia's success in developing

according to a master plan. This city with a population
of over 100,000 has carefully blended businesses, ex-
cellent shopping, residential neighborhoods, schools
and parks. In addition, it is ideally located at the cen-
ter of a network of major Southeastern Michigan free-
ways, 1-96, M-14 and 1-275.

To prevent its being broken up, forward-thinking
civic leaders incorporated Livonia as a city in 1950.
This allowed Livonia to maintain its 36 square-mile
area giving it the fourth largest land area among
Michigan cities.

Recreation is a highlight of Livonia living. Lad-
broke DRC, Michigan's only thoroughbred race track,
attracts visitors as well as residents. In 1998 giant
screen movie entertainment will come to Livonia
when a $25 million, 20-screen megaplex being built
by AMC Entertainment opens at Seven :Mile Road and
Haggerty.

The city has 1.800 acres set aside for recreation. Bi-
centennial Park, one of the largest Jllunicipal parks in
the state, has 280 acres and an 18-hole golf course. ivlu-
nicipal facilities include more than 60 other municipal
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Livonia City Offices

Building Strong Kids, Strong
Families, Strong Communities

Join the YMCA Family and discover
all the benefits of a YMCA membership
Programs available for the entire family ... we
offer swimming, gymnastics, aerobics, water,
exercise, youth sports, martial arts and more.

Visit the YM CA todaYl

LIVONIA
Family YMCA
14255 Stark Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
(734)261-2161

WAYNE-WESTLAND
Family YMCA

827 S. Wayne Rd.
Westland, Michigan

(734)721-7044

parks, two additiorml public golf courses, two indoor ice arenas, and
three outdoor swimming pools. Providing additional recreation is
Wayne County'~ Hines Park with its cross country ski and bike trails.

Livonia actively supports cultural activities. Concerts by the
Livonia Symphony and the Livonia Civic Chorus are well attended.
The Livonia Arts Commission sponsors many events including ro-
tating art exhibitions in the cases ancl gallery at the Civic Center
Library and in the lobby of Livonia City Hal!.

Livonia'~ excellent industrial corridor containing hundreds of
manufacturing finn~, is tucked out of sight, yet is serviced by a rail-
road and adjacent to major thoroughfares. Of Livonia's 5,000 busi-
nesses, over 70 percent have their headquarters located here.

Two institutions of higher education have their campuses in Livo-
nia. Schoolcraft College, a publicly supported community college
with a nationally recognized t~lCUlt)', offers affordable education for
students from a divcrsity of backgrounds.

ivladonna Univer~ity, the second largest Catholic university in
lvtichigan, focu~es on profL'~~ional and career preparation through a
liberal art~ education. i\'ladonna was founded in 1947, by the Felician
Sisters. a Franci~can Order. whose provincial house is in Livonia.

Livonia sponsors a five-day Spree Festival every June to celebrate
ib birthday. [n addition to camival rides and ethnic food, the festival
has a free circlIs. pig race~. magic shows and outdoor live entertain-
ment. The fe~ti\'al draw~ in the business community by sponsoring the
Corporate Cup for which company teams compete in a series of ath-
letic event~.

To provide in~ighh into its early history, Livonia has created
Greenmead Historical Park and preservcd Wilson Barn. On its 103
acres, Greclllllead ha~ preservcd homes from the 1850's and has built
a Ne.wburgh Road intL'r~ection as it appeared in the carly 1900's in-
cludJllg a storc. church. and train station waiting room. The earliest
scttlers probably carne from Livonia in New York State, and hence the

ILlIo...--- _14 1998
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Vest Pocket Branch
Civic Park Senior Center
15218 Farmington Road
(734) 466-2595

SENIOR CENTERS
Civic Park Senior Center
33000 Civic Center
(734) 466-2555
Sheldon Park Senior Center
10800 Farmington Road
(734) 466-2549

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
15401 Farmington Road
Livonia, 48154
(734) 427-2122

ANNUAL EVENTS
WinterFest 98-January
Arts & Crafts Festival-June
Spree Carnival-June
Music Under the Stars-July-
August
Farmers' Market-July-September
Pumpkin Festival/Haunted
Stroll-October
Tree Lighting & Caroling
Ceremony-December

Check with local clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following pUblication.

FACTS
City Hall
33000 Civic Center Drive
Livonia, 48154
(734) 466-2200
Clerk's Office: (734) 466-2230

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
Mayor: Jack E. Kirksey
City Clerk: Joan McCotter
Treasurer: Laura M.Toy
Council:
Joe Laura
Maureen Miller-Brosnan
Gerald "Joe" Taylor
Fernon R Feenstra
Michael R McGee
Brian Duggan
Val Vandersloot
Population: 102.903
Average Home Sale: $122A60
Median Income: $57,688

SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(734) 466-2470

Fire Non-emergency:
(734) 466-2444
Trash Removal: (734) 466-2200
Parks and Recreation:
(734) 466-2410
Community Resources:
(734) 466-2540
Cable TV: Time-Warner
(734) 422-2810

HOSPITAL
St. Mary Hospital
35475 Five Mile Road
Livonia (313) 464-4800

LIBRARY
Civic Center Library
32777 5 Mile Road
(734) 466-2491
Carl Sandburg Branch
30100 W. 7 Mile Road
(248) 476-0700
Alfred Noble Branch
32901 Plymouth Road
(734) 421-6600

name which had originated earlier from an
area of Estonia and Latvia.

Known for its planning, safety and stabil-
ity, Livonia will continue to offer its residents
a rewarding lifestyle into the next century .•

III

V St. Mary Hospital. ..
caring for Ollrcommunity

Providing full seroice nletfical care for our cOlnnzullity
• 24-hour Emergency care
• Cardiac care
• Cancer treatment
• Maternity care
• Community education
• Rehabilitation services
• Women's health programs
• Behavioral medicine
• Marywood Nursing Care Center.1. and Marybrook Manor

I~ St. Mary Hospital ----------
36475 five Mile (FOr a Physician
Livonia, Michigan 48154 Call 1..888-464- WELL (9355)

L- (73~) ~~"'800

1-800-882-5239(734)425-0010

...I~:
diabetic specialties, inc.~..,.

uFor All Your
Diabetic Needs"
11587 FarmingtonRoad

Livonia, MI 48150

Barbara A. Lanzon, A. Ph. St. Mary Hospital is affiliated witlt William Beaumont Hospital

15Western Wayne Community Guide
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Specialty
Communications, Inc.

Proud
Publishers Of'

SpHi!JJight
The Authority on Buying

or Building A New Home,
Home Improvement,

Decorating, Financing
& Much More.

" itYfh.f':ii :., i4 ':C9"Iiri.i:it.;;d.n-

Michigan~ Health
Care Connection For
Accurate, Relevant

& Useful Health Care
News For Residents of

Our Community

For More
Information

Call:

(734)266-2500 .

lackltlell ~~
SERVING THE

PLYMOUTH - CANTON
NORTHVILLE

CO MlVlUNITIES

• Sales
• Body Shop

• Service
• Parts

1998
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Charming Combination
is Popular

The City of Northville has little undevel-
oped land and a small but stable popula- ex:

tion, while Northville Township has been ~
one of the fasting growing areas in Wayne <3

z
County. Together as the Northville community, \2
they offer their residents the benefits of small ~,

d I Eotown living an pretty nlra countryside. As a :r:
a.result their combined housing valucs are among

the highest ill the county.
The City of Northville has retained its Vic-

torian charm with many historic homes, old-
fashioned street lamps and benches, renovated
landmarks including the four-sided town...
clock, specialty shops and an old-fashioned ice
cream parlor.

Although Northville has many interesting
evcnts ranging from art fairs and a fanners' mar-
ket to flower sales and parades, it is not surpris-
ing that the annual Victorian Festival is one of
the most popular. The whole community from
residents and merchants to schools and local
officials work to retum Northville to the 19th
century for three days in September. The festiv-
ities begin with a parade on Friday evening.
Other highJights of the festival arc medicine man
shows, strolling street cntertainers, an art market,
an antique show, a home tOUf,a Victorian dance
and a Victorian tca.

Northville's interest in the arts includes the
live stage. Of Northville's several theater offer-
ings, the Marquis Theater on Main Street in the
heat1 of downtown is particularly interc~ting be-
cause it i~a rc~ton..·d fonncr mo\ il' hou:o.;cthat has

-- ----

Downtown Northville

a broad selection of plays and musicals through-
out the year.

Northville has done a remarkable job of pre-
serving its landmarks. Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage is just a short walk from downtown. Here on
eleven acres of land donated by the Ford Motor
Company in 1972, the Northville Historical So-
ciety has gathered historic buildings from the
area and restored them into a living museum.
Historic buildings within Mill Race Village in-
clude: the original Northville library, the Cady
Inn, the Wash Oak Schoolhouse, a weavers' cot-
tage and the Victorian home of Northville's first
mayor, \Villiam Purdy Perkes. The grounds arc
beautifully planted with most of the trees and
shrubs native to Michigan.

Other popular nearby landmarks arc the
Northville water wheel and duck pond on the
grounds of the old Ford valve plant and the
Northville well that still supplies rcfreshing, cold
well water to passers-by. The Northville well has
been attracting visitors for more than a century.
In the early 1900s, the Silver Springs \Vater
Company bottled the water and sold it. During

,

•..•

the same period it was used as the focal point of
a comic strip in which it was called "Neb's
Well." You may still hear it called that by a few
local residents.

Another unique feature of Northville is
Northville Downs - a professional harness racing
track for more than 50 years.

Although the scenic hills of Northville
Township have attracted considerable residen-
tial development, the Township has retained its
natural beauty and rural character. There are
several pretty lakes including Silver Springs
Lake, the only natural lake in all of Wayne
County. Here also is the beginning-or end-of
Wayne County's Edward Hines Park which
runs along the Rouge River.

Throughout 1998 Northville Township will
celebrate il()Centernial with a number of spe-
cial events and projects such as a holiday
greeting card, a "Recipes & Remembrances"
cookbook, a history of the township, a dinner
dance and an Oktoberfest. The Northville
Township Centennial Foundation was fonned
in 1997 to plan the celebration and to continue
to work for the bettennent of the township over
the next 100 years.

rvlaybury State Park occupies almost 1,000
acres of Northville Township providing rolling
terrain, open meadows with wildflowers, a ma-
ture forest and a variety of wildlife. The park
has trails for bicycling, hiking, horseback riding,
and cross-country skiing. The park includes the
Living Farm where visitors can experience the
sights, sounds and smell of a working fann all
year long. During the fall, residents and visitors
find fresh cider and doughnuts at one of rvlichi-
gan's oldest mills, Pamlenter's, which was es-
tablished in 1873.

The Northville community is dedicated to
being a chamling, attractive place to live and
achieves this goal by maintaining its Victorian
heritage and surrounding scenic wealth .•

FACTS
City Hall
215 W. Main Street
Northville, 48167
(248) 349-1300
Clerk's Office:
(248) 449-9903

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Manager: Gary I. Word
City Clerk:
Derphine C. Gutowski
Treasurer:
Geri Witkowski
Commissioners:
Christopher J. Johnson,
Mayor
Carolann Ayers, Mayor Pro Tem
Mark Cryderman
Charles Keys
Thomas F: SWigart

Population: 6,238
Average Home Sale:
$189,630
Average Income:
$62,688

SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police/Fire
Non-emergency:
(248) 349-1234
Trash Removal:
(248) 349-3271
Parks and Recreation:
(248) 349-0203
Cable TV: Americast
1-800-848-2278
Media One
(734) 459-7300

LIBRARY
Northville District Library
212W. Cady
(248) 349-3020

SENIOR CENTER
Northville Senior
Citizens Center
215 W. Cady
(248) 349-4140

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Northville Chamber of
Commerce
195 South Main Street
Northville, 48167
(248) 349-7640

ANNUAL EVENTS
Taste of Northville-March

Farmers'Market-May-
October

Friday Night Concerts in
Band Shell-June-Augusl
Fourth of July Parade-
July
Victorian Festival-
September
Tivoli Fair-September
Miracle on Main Street
Parade-November
Christmas Walk-
November
Candlelight Walk-
December

Check with local clerk's office for
changes of officials in case of
elections or appointments
following publication.

Western Wayne Community Guide
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SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(248) 349-9400
Fire Non-emergency:
(248) 448-5807
Trash Removal: (248) 348-5820
Parks and Recreation:
(248) 349-0203
Cable TV: Media One
(734) 459-7300
Americast: 1-800-848-2278

LIBRARY
Northville District Library
212 West Cady
Northville (248) 349-3020

SENIOR CENTER
Northville Area Senior Citizens
215 W. Cady
(248) 349-4140

.NORTHVILLE Twp..
Township Hall
41600 West 6 Mile Road
Northville, 48167
(248) 348-5800
Clerk's Office: (248) 348-5800

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Supervisor: Karen M. Woodside
Clerk: Sue Hillebrand
Treasurer: Richard Henningsen
Trustees:
Mark Abbo
Russ Fogg
Marvin Gans
William Selinsky

Population: 20,192
Average Home Sale: $202,030
Average Income: $58,623

FACTS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Northville Chamber
of Commerce
195 South Main Street
Northville, 48167
(248) 349-7640

ANNUAL EVENTS
1998 Centennial Year Celebration
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony-
January

Introduction of Township
Histoiical Book-~l1arch
Centennial Dinner Dance-March
Recipes & Remembrances
Cookbook-May
Oktoberfest-October

Check with local clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following publicaUon.

Quality fatnily health care is just around the corner.+ Prm'idencc Jlmpital
Ar.., =l;j L- 2.

N

3.

-I.

5.

6.
7.
H.

+ Dt.'sigJliltcs 24-hollr \l'rvin'

Providence Cancer Center and
ProddcllC(' Pain C.ontrol CCllter

18

Providence Heart lmtitute

Providence Institute for Craniolacial and
Reconstructive Surgery

Providence ~fedical Center - Dearborn Hcightli

Providence :'.fedical Center· Farmington frills

Providence ~fedical Center - ~{i\ford

l~rov.idellce ~.ledtcal Centl'r - ~furray K Deighton
lannly Practtce Center

9. Prm'idencc Medical Center ·~orth \\'oodwanl

10. Providence ~fcdical Center· ~orth"ille

11. Providence Medical Center· Pavilion Familv Pr,lCticc

12. Prc)\"jdencc ~fc:lical Center - Pavilion IntemC'l1 \fcdicinc+ Providence ~fedical Center· PrO\'idence Park

J..I. Providence Medical Center· South Lyon

15. PH)\"idencc Medical Ccnter· Southfield

16. Providence Medical Center· \Vest Bloomlicld

17. Providence ~lcdical Office Center . ~()\"i

IH. Pr<n'idcncc ~fichigan Ear lmtitutc

19. Providence Specialty Care Cl'ntl'r

20. Providence ~urgical Center

21. Pro"idencc \\'OJnen'~ and Children's Center

cfj1 Mis~i()n Health ~icdilal Center - Livonia

1998
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PROUD TO BE SERVING
WAYNE COUNTY

* Suites, efficiencies, one and two
bedroom apartments* Delicious meals prepared daily by our
culinary staff

* Convenient laundry and linen services

* Scheduled transportation in our vans
or buses

* 24- Hour emergency response system
* Impeccable housekeeping services* Complete social, cultural and

recreational activities

* Outside American House Services
Available:* Beauty and barber shops* Exercise program* Personal care providers on premises

to provide added service when needed.
* Month to month rental

Livonia
14265 Middlebelt Road

Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 261-2884

Dearborn Heights
26600 Ann Arbor Trail

Dearborn H~., MI 48127
(313) 278-6430

Westland
1660 Venoy Road

Westland, MI 48185
(734) 326-7777

Westland II
39201 Joy Road

Westland, MI 48185
(734) 454-9838

, THERE IS AN AMERICAN HOUSE NEAR YOU:
- .

\

f
\I

Discover your new
choice in cable
television!
You can now enjoy the latest in technology
and programming backed by superior
customer seIVice.

~eiite~
presents

Call Todayl
1-800-848-CASTSM(2278)

<C> 1997 Amerilech COfP. 100320
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Serving
Canton.

That's what
our team is about.

Internists

David Winston, MD
Martha Gray, MD

Mark Oberdoerster, MD
Lisa Feldstein, MD
Gary J. Peppin, MD

Robert Vartabedian, MD
Sara Hashemian, MD

Nurse Practitioners

Julie Gargan, MS, RN, CS
Darcey Owings, RN, MSN
Jody Lambert, MS, RN, CS

Registered Dietician
Lee McDonagh, RD

Insurance participation with Blue Care Network,

Blue Cross/Blue Shield, BC/BS Blue Preferred,
Care Choices, HAP and more.

734.981.6626

Associates in
Internal Medicine
5730 Lilley Road, Suite A, Canton, MI 48187

Look for us at our new location
in early '98

IRA
~

INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, P.C. :.
. . . .' .

Pediatrics • Internal Medidne •
Obstetrics al1d Gynecology • Family Practice

20
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PLYMOUTH·. l.

Downtown Plymouth

Hometown Living
Offers Full Life

For those looking for an authentic, small
hometown, the Plymouth community is a
dream come to life. The community which

includes both the City of Plymouth and the
Township of Plymouth is reminiscent of a New
England village. Residents have no need to go
elsewhere for a full life.

Plymouth was built where three Potawatomi
Indian trails converged at the Rouge River, The
first settlers arrived in 1825, and named the
township in honor of the first American settle-
ment at Plymouth Rock where some of them
had lived. Today, in front of City Hall. there is
cven a small piece of the rock from which the
pilgrims embarked.

Kellogg Park with its flowing follntain and
shade tree..<;;in the center of downtown Plymouth
even doubles a<;;the to\\'11common. It is the site
of many concerts and festivals including Art in
the Park, the annual Fall Festival and the Inter-
nationallcc Sculpture Spectacular.

TIle Ice Sculpture Spectacular takes place in
January when over 400,000 pounds of ice are
transfonned into dazzling displays and ice sculp-
tures by culinary artists who specialize in this
rare and magical art form. This l~\'ent attracts
competitors from unive~ities ail over the world.
and spectators from far and wide.

Around Kellogg Park is a quaint, colonial
downtown with more than 100 shops and restau-
rants ranging from art galleries to stores selling
onc-of-a-kind collectibles, antiques, cran~, jew-
elry, books. gifts and card.s.The Maytlower Bcd
and Breakfast Hotel, now over 60 year.-,old, is
also a prominent downtown landmark.

Another interesting area of the City of Ply-
mouth is the Old Village jll"t north of downtown.
Here behind 19th centufY stofcf ronts are more
specialty shops selling all kinds of things from

antiques and unusual crafts to candy. The Old
Village also has many Victorian homes in its
quiet neighborhoods.

If conveniencc is your preference, try Ply-
mouth's Ann Arbor Road retail shopping dis-
trict that ofTcrs threc miles of shops.

Plymouth's interest in music dates at least to
the Civil \Var days when Michael Conner, vil-
lage pre~ident and shop owner, organized the
first Plymouth band. TIle 1994-1995 season will
be the forty-ninth for the profes.~ional Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra. Plymouth also has a
Community Chorus. Community Band, and Fife
and Dmm Corps.

[n 1996, the S20-million Compu\',:arc Sports
Arena opened in Plymollth Township adding a
new entertainment venue to the community. TIle
arena which scats 4,000 fans i~ the new home
of the Detroit \Vhakrs of the Ontario Hockey
League, which has some of the world's best

'-'

young hockey players and produces many NFL
stars, The 160,OOO-square-foot facility also in-
clueles t\\'o ice rinks. a pro shop and a Hockcy
Hall of Fame.

Together the city and to\\11Shiphave 15 parl"s
and the City has a Cultural Center with an indoor
ice rink. The hlfge~t is 66-acre TO\\nship Park
which is ~tatTcdwith it~0\\11park ranger. Town-
ship Park is abo the site of the famolls Peter
Rockwclllllonster play sClIlpture~, In addition,
Plymouth Township owns the Hilltop Golf
COllI:.e.

Plymouth has been attractive to hll~incss and
industry since the mid-19th century beginning
with a rake plant and adding an iron windmill
works and air ritle plant before the end of the
century. l"lxlay, with 1-275 and M-14 completed
through the area, Plymouth continue~ to experi-
ence industrial growth.

Plymollth ~ee.sibell' as lx)th cla~"ic and con-
temporary, "fun, hut not ~tlltry". a~ it continues
to provide the feeling of living in a small town
with a diversity of cultural and recreational ac-
tivities, ShOppl.'g, hl\sinc~s and indll~try .•
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FACTS Farmers' Market-May-October
Art-in-the-Park-July
Music In The Park-July-August
Fall Festival-September
Old Village Craft Fair-October
Great Pumpkin Caper-October
Santa's Arrival & Tree Lighting
Ceremony-November
"Walk of Trees" in Kellogg Park-
December

Check with local clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
{oJ/owing publication.

Recycle Your Old Gold!!!
Bring in your old gold ami
~('mston('s and let us help

~·ou create rour 1Iext
"familr Heirloom~'

City Hall
201 South Main
Plymouth, 48170
(734) 453-1234
Clerk's Office:
(734) 453-1 234 Ext. 234

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Manager: Steven Walters
Clerk: Linda Langmesser
Director of Finance:
Mark Christiansen
Commissioners:
Ronald G. Loiselle, Mayor
John Vos III, Mayor Pro Tern
Stella Greene
Dennis Shrewsbury
Donald Dismuke
Joseph Koch
Population: 9,240
Average Home Sale: $119,820
Average Income: $37,406

SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency: (734)453-8600
Fire Non-emergency: (734) 453-3840
Trash Removal: (734) 453-7737
Parks and Recreation:
(734) 455-6620
Council on Aging:
(734) 453-1 234 Ext. 236
Cable TV: Media One
(734) 459-7300
Americast: 1-800-327-1 010

LIBRARY
Plymouth Public Library
705 South Main Street
(734) 453-0750

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
386 South Main
Plymouth, 48170 (734) 453-1540

ANNUAL EVENTS
International Ice Spectacular-
January

CI','stal Dialna~dSetters
t

467 Forest Avenue Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(734)453·5290

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, REALTORS
500 S. Main St., Plymouth, MI. 48150
(313(734)-455-6000 or 1-888-452-7222

Next to Mayflo\.ver lIotel - Do\vnto"\vn PIYlllouth

"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS"
For

SELLING/BUYING LOCAL OR NATIONWIDE
FOUR OFFICES SERVING 5 COUNTIES IN S.E. MICHIGAN

PI~YM()lJ'rH-(313/734) 455-6000 BIRMINGHAM-(248) 644-6300
W.BLOOMFIEIJD-(248) 851-5500 ROCHESTER-(248) 651-6500

Career Developlnent and 'rraining Dopt. 1-888-495-7400
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-PLY-MOUTH -Twp. FACTS
Average Home Sale: $175,820
Average Income: $49,746

SERVICES
Emergency: 91~
Police Non·emergency:
(734) 453-3869
Fire Non·emergency:
(734) 453-3840
Trash Removal:
(734) 454-0530
Parks and Recreation:
(734) 453-2257
Council on Aging:
(734) 453-1234 Ext. 236
Cable TV: Media One
(734) 459-7300
Americast:
1-800-327-1010

Township Hall
42350 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, 48170
(734) 453-3840

Clerk's Office:
(734) 453-3840 Ext. 224

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Supervisor:
Kathleen Keen-McCarthy

Clerk:
Marilyn Massengill

Treasurer: Ron Edwards
Trustees:
Charles Curmi
K.C. Mueller
Kay Arnold
Ron Griffith
Population: 25,645

Always the Best
Carpet Selection.

At Independent Carpet One,
you will always find the
biggest and best selection of
carpet anywhere. Stop by
our store today and discover
why Independent Carpet
One is always the Right One!

LIBRARY
Plymouth Public Library
705 South Main Street
(734) 453-0750

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce
386 South Main
Plymouth, 48170
(734) 453-1540

Check with local clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following publicaUon.

..c6;ri~1l~i;1~iw~
~oFederal :':
'C RE pit U ON ION

ltlf:..:~i..r;(/~~1//}~~~~~~.~:~'!~~·~i·~!::~,~~~·~!t:.'~.:~~g.:..;ft

Neighborhood
Banking at
its Best!
Isn't it good to know that yOli can
come home to a place that offers a full
range of affordable financial services in
a friendly, community conscious
atmosphere. A place like Community
Federal Credit Union.

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey Street
734 453 ..1200

Ac":ollm~ (l'Jer;llly 1nl-t1tt",{ 10 SI00,(\\) hy Ih~
NCUA. an agency of tI\l' U S. Gn\'ernmcnl

@
EQUAL
HOUSING
UNDER

1998~ F?1

INDEPENDENT ~ CARPET ONE
'"()iJ:'/Inl e fJ/JI'/'tlll'tI by rhl' j'ltlJlfllf.:illtl FiIJJli~l' -'"il/tI' 19-1r"

1400 N. Wayne Road • Westland

(734) 729..6200
Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm • Sat. 9am-6pm

Sun. Noon-4prn

Carpet • Area Rugs
Vinyl Flooring

Laminate Flooring
Hardwood

fOR)lW:lA[)

~E *
Of EM'f t«1. I-
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Diverse Community
Likes Urban Advantages

Redford, so named because of its location
at the place where the Indians and carly
settlers could cross the "rouge" or "red"

river, has the distinction of being the only
Southeastern Michigan township named for a
unique geological feature. In turn the Rouge
River got its name because of its reddish water
and its red clay banks which are remnants of a
prehistoric lake whose bottom was red clay.

Redford Township is over 160 years old.
The Redford area was first settled by 19

year-old Israel Bell and his 15 year-old wife
who located on the Upper Rouge River in 1818.
The next settlers did not arrive until some seven
years later. Then several villages grew up and

·..··REDFCJ~O~?::
. . . '. .

,.
f

Township Hall
15145 Beech Daly
Redford, 40239
(313) 531-3110
Clerk's Office: (313) 538-1206

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS
Supervisor: Kevin Kelley
Clerk: Marilyn Heldenbrand
Treasurer: Robert Brang Jr.
Trustees:
Garth Christe
Miles Handy
Mary Haney
Patricia Hansen

Population: 56,487
Average Home Sale: $72,760
Median Income: $45,248

'.

Redford was a thriving township when it in-
corporated in 1833. The Township suffered a
setback when Detroit annexed 25 square miles
in 1925, taking all the villages. The Township
was left with just over eleven square miles of
farmland and few public services or schools
from which it forged a modem community.

Today Redford is primarily a residential
community offering many urban advantages to
its diversity of residents.

For example, the Redford Parks and Recre-
ation Department offers programs for all ages
and needs. There are both Junior and Senior
Olympics, and sports leagues of all kinds-
softball, volleyball, basketball and tennis-for
adults as well as youth.

The township has eight parks plus three tot
lots dotted with baB diamonds, tennis courts,

FACTS
SERVICES

Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(313) 537-3030
Fire Non-emergency:
(313) 537-2266
Trash Removal: (313) 937-5295
Parks and Recreation:
(313) 937-2727
Cable TV: Time Warner Cable
(313)538-1313

LIBRARY
Redford District Library
15150 Norborne, Redford
(313) 531-5960

soccer fields, picnic shelters, fitness or jog-
ging trails and playground equipment. Like
other Western Wayne County communities,
Redford has a summertime Concert in the
Park Series that takes place in Capitol Park,
and a Township Festival.

The Redford Ice Arena, opened in 1972
and rededicated in 1989, is one of the best
maintained in the metropolitan area. The
arena provides all kinds of ice sports activi-
ties from hockey schools, programs and tour-
naments to figure skating lessons and public
recreational skating. The Redford Arena is
also the site of special events in the summer.

The township purchased the Glenhurst
Golf Course in 1989, and opened it to the pub-
lic with special rates for residents, seniors, and
juniors. Glenhurst, an 18 hole, par 70 golf
course, encourages the sport by offering spe-
cial golf clinics for junior golfers.

Through the Redford Community Center,
senior citizens are offered a wide variety of
services and activities. In addition to the usual
educational and craft classes, card games,
pool tables and drop-in lounge, seniors can
belong to Care-Ring, a daily telephone reas-
surance service, or use the senior ride pro-
gram. Income tax assistance, free flu shots,
counseling and a medical appliance loan
doset are among some of the other senior ser-
vices offered.

Redford does have some industrial devel-
opment with the largest private employers be-
ing the Detroit Diesel Corporation and Ford
~Iotor Company.

Redford has a variety of architectural styles
and price ranges. Its residents like to keep their
neighborhoods distinctive and desirable, and
they view being close to services and facilities
as an advantage .•

SENIOR CENTER
Redford Senior Citizens
Department
Redford Community Center
12121 Hemingway
(313) 937-5201

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Redford Chamber of Commerce
26050 Five Mile Road
Redford, 40239
(313) 535-0960

ANNUAL EVENTS
Vehicle City Old-Timer Hockey
Tourney-April
Township Festival at Bell Creek
Park-June
Concerts in the Park-July-August
Santa's Mailbox/Santa's Lunch-
December

Check with locaf clerk's office for changes of
officials in case of elections or appointments
following publication.
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Wayne City Hall

Past and Present
Tied to Transportation

An early land dcn'loper is credited with
!living: \Vn\'ne its name. In 1836. Rufus~ ~ .
Brown and Colonel Joshua Howard

bought land in this area and laid out n plat be-
cause the: expected a railroad to be built
throu~h it. Howard called the area \\'avne in~ .
honor of hi~ fonner commanding onker. Gen-
eral "~lad Anthon: .. \Vayne. who had defeated
the Indian~ in 179-L forcing the British Ollt of
\\ hat i~no\\' southeastem ~1ichigall.

\ Va\ nl' \ \'italit\ IJlirrors that of the trallS-. .

WAYNi
City Hall
3355 S. Wayne Rd.
Wayne, 48184
(734) 722-2000
Clerk's Office:
(734) 722-2000

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Mayor:
Kenneth A. Warfield
Clerk: Doris Nail
Treasurer:
Thomas Norwood
Council:
Edward Phillips
Richard H. Powell
Donna McEachern
Robert Dickerson
AI Haidous
Pamela Dobrowolski
Population: 19,496
Average Home Sale:
$71,350
Median Income: $39,224

FACTS
SERVICES

Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(734) 721-1414
Fire Non-emergency:
(734) 722-1111
Trash Removal:
(734) 721-8600
Parks & Recreation:
(734) 721-7400
Senior Services:
(734) 721-7460
Cable TV: Time-Warner
(734) 336-4300

HOSPITAL
Annapolis Hospital
33155 Annapolis Road
Wayne (734) 467-4000

LIBRARY
Wayne Public Library
3737 South Wayne Road
(734) 721-7832

ponation industry. The first factory here
opened in 1889. and produced buggies and
sleighs. Today. \Vavne is the second largest

........ ..., "-'

manufacturing site for Ford ~'10tor Company
in thc United States. The first Ford plant was
built in 1957. and Ford is currently \Vayne's
higgest employer.

"People. Pride and Progress" is engravcd
on \Vavnc's seal. and \Vavne is once again Ii\'-- . '"
ing ur lO this motto. Its citizens help by their

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Wayne Chamber
of Commerce
35816 W. Michigan
Wayne, 48184
(734) 721-0100

ANNUAL EVENTS
Winterfest-January
Silver Picks Ice Show
-April
"Thursdoys Are
Terrific" Concerts-
June-August
WheelFest-August
Halloween Walk-
October
Rotary Christmas
Parade-November
Tree Lighting
Ceremony-November

Check with local clerk's office
for changes of offidals in case
of ejections or appointments
following publication.

willingness to voluntcer for improvement pro-
grams ranging from the Rouge Rescue Pro-
gram to the Adopt-A-Park Program.

\Vayne citizens appreciate this community
located midway between Detroit and Ann Ar-
bor for its attractive neighborhoods, respon-
sive community services, local parks and spc-
cial rccreational programs for the whole fam-
ily. They describe it as "a grcat place to livc
and work:'.

32850 Ford Road
Garden City, MI

(313)421-5700
SALES HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 9a.m.-9p.m .• Tues.,Wed.,
Fri.9a.m.·6p.m.

24
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Putting the customer
FIRST, since 1957

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH
2 MILES EAST OF 1-275

.~~
~Jj; ",:

Blazer

(313)425-6500
32570 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

..
I:

..
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HOSPITAL
Annapolis Westland Center
2345 Merriman Road
Westland (734) 467-2300

LIBRARY
William P. Faust
Public library
6123 Central City Parkway
(734) 326-6123

SENIOR CENTER
Senior Resources-
Friendship Center
1119 N. Newburg Road
(734) 722-7628

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Westland Chamber of
Commerce
36900 Ford Road
Westland 48185
(734) 326-7222

Westland Mall

Close-Knit Community
Committed to Progress

added to its subdivisions.
Westland provides excellent retail shop-

ping. The anchor for the city's retail area
is the \Vestland Center, one of the nation's
four original regional shopping malls built
in the 1960s. Westland Center has encour-
aged the development of smaller surround-
ing malls so that today there are 125 stores
including many national names that attract
customers from a 30-mile radius. Westland
also has neighborhood shops and restau-
rants which many residents prefer for their
convemence.

The city has 17 parks covering 2,332 acres
of land ranging in size from neighborhood play-
ground.;;to the lOO-acreCentral City Park. The
parks provide excellent facilities ranging from

Westland is proud of its status as
Michigan's tenth largest city, and
is committed to being a growth-

oriented, family community. Conveniently
located, Westland has easy acccss to 1-275
along its western border and is only scvcn
miles from Detroit Metropolitan Airport.

Westland strives to have a diverse econ-
omy that values residential devclopment
and manufacturing as well as retail and ser-
vice businesses. It blends single-family
homes, apartments, condominiums and sc-
nior citizen communities in Inany pricc
ranges. This ycar, 266 ncw homes were

'- .

FACTS
Population: 112,037
Average Home Sale:
$81,140
Median Income: $43,100

City Hall
36601 Ford Road
Westland 48185
(734) 467-3185
Clerk's Office:(734) 467-3185

GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS

Mayor: Robert J. Thomas
Council:
Sandra A. Cicirelli, President
Glenn S. Anderson, President
Pro Tem
Charles Trav Griffin
Charles W. Pickering
Sharon P.Scott
Justine Barns
Richard LeBlanc

SERVICES
Emergency: 911
Police Non-emergency:
(734) 722-9600
Fire Non-emergency:
(734) 467-3237
Trash Removal:
(734) 728-1 770
Parks and Recreation:
(734) 722-7620
Cable TV: Media One
(313) 277-8750

ball courts and fields for all types of sports to
picnic facilities including pavilions, a swim-
ming pool and a fishing pond.

Westland has two indoor recreational facil-
ities-- Bailey Recreation Center and the West-
land Sports Arena. Bailey Recreation Center
provides a gymnasium, racquetball courts and
opportunities to learn all kinds of sports from
karate to gymnastics. Westland Sports Arena
is home to over 30 hockey teams as well as of-
fering figure skating and public skating pro-
grams. In addition, Westland also has two mu-
nicipal golf courses.

Westland's location along the middle
fork of the Rouge River in Western Wayne
County has been an advantage since Indian
times. Three Algonquin Indian tribes used
the site to decide hunting territories, and
later it was the site of an early flour mill.
The mill was restored by Henry Ford in
1918, and used for making stencils for Ford
car parts. Today Nankin Mills is used by
Wayne County Parks as a nature interpre-
tive center. It is also the site of an annual
holiday lighting display and other commu-
nity events.

Part of Wayne County's Edward Hines Park
along the banks of the Rouge River also runs
through Westland. This part of Hines Park con-
tains Newburgh Lake whose shoreline and
docks are favorites with fisherman who like
casting for stocked pan fish and bass. In the
winter Newburgh Lake provides just the right
environment for winter sports.

Wayne County's only forest and wildlife
preserve is located in Westland. The William
Holliday Forest and Wildlife Preserve is now
over 500 acres counting the 38-acre Foxlands
area added in 1993. The preserve provides
protection to the fragile flood plain of Ton-
quish Creek.

Westland's residents agree that it is the right
place for just about everything--living, work-
ing, playing, learning or just growing up.•

ANNUAL EVENTS
Winterfest-February
Spring Arts & Crafts Fair-
March
Ice Revue-May
Golf Classic-June
Sunday Summer Concerts-
June-August
Summer Festival-July
Halloween Walk -October

Holiday Arts & Crafts Fair-
November
Tree lighting Ceremony-
December

Check with local clerk's office
for changes of officials in case of
elections or appointments following
publication.
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Angela Hospice in Livonia

HOSPITALS
Henry Ford Hospital
& Medical Centers
Henry Ford Hospital
2799 West Grand Blvd.
Detroit
(313) 876-2600

St. Joseph Mercy Health
Buildings

Plymouth (734) 455-1908
Canton (734) 981-6644
Ann Arbor 1-800-231-2211

Healthcare Centers-
Canton (734) 454-8001
Dearborn (313) 436-2400
Garden City (734) 422-4770
Livonia (734) 462-0090
Westland (734) 467-2415McAuley Mental Health Service

158 N. Main
Plymouth
(734) 207-2400

Garden City Hospital
6245 N.lnkster Road
Garden City
(734) 421 -3300

Physician Referral
(734) 458-4444

Henry Ford Medical Centers
Canton (734) 981-3200
Dearborn (313) 935-9000
Dearborn (Fairlane)
(313) 982-8100
Livonia (734) 523-1050
Plymouth (734) 453-5600
Redford (313) 531-1111
Westland (734) 728-0740

Oakwood Healthcare System
& Medical Centers
Physician Referral
1-800-543-WELL

Oakwood Dearborn Center
18101 Oakwood Blvd.
Dearborn
(313) 593-7000

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia
(734) 464-4800

Physician Referral
1-800-464-7492Providence Hospital and

Medical Centers
Livonia Center
37555 West Seven Mile Road
Livonia
(734) 462·2300

Oakwood Annapolis
Center-Wayne
33155 Annapolis Road
Wayne
(734) 467-4000

University of Michigan
Health Center
19900 Haggerty Road
Livonia (734) 462-1888

Merriman Center-Westland
2345 Merriman Road
Westland
(734) 467·2300
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United Home Health Care
2200 Canton Center Road
Suite 250
Canton 48187
(734) 981-8820

Alzheimer's Association
1-800-272-3900 or
1-800-337 -3827.

American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP)
Write for a free list of materials:
601 E. St. NW
c/o MRP Fulfillment
Washington, DC 20049

American Lung Association
1-800-LUNG-USA

American Speech!
Language/Hearing
Association
1-800-638-8255

Angela Hospice
14100 Newburgh Road
Livonia 48154
(734) 464-7810

Association of Internal
Medicine
5730 Lilley Road
Canton 48187
(734) 981-6626

Arthritis Foundation
Information line: 1-800-283-7800

Barbara Karmanos
Cancer Institute
1-800-KARMANOS.

Diabetic Specialists
11587 -Farmington Road
Livonia
(734) 425-001 0

Livonia YMCA
14255 Stark Road
Livonia 48154
(734) 261-2161

National Bone Marrow
Transplant Link
1-800-LlNK-BMT

J
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. . Canton • . Plymouth .• Livonia .

St. Joe's quality.
(SO close, you can almost

smell the antiseptic!)

........A name you trust. ---
In western Wayne county, you have lots of directions

you could go for your health care. Why go the distance
when you've got the top,notch quality and reputation of

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System so close to home?
Whether you need a doctor, specialist, urgent care, lab work

or other medical care, find what you're looking for in
Canton (Ford Rd. at Lilley), Plymouth (Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey)

and Livonia (Seven Mile and Newburgh). Plus, Ann Arbor's
St. ]oseph Mercy Hospital is as close-or doser-than any

other major medical center in Southeast Michigan.

- Coming to Canton in '98.-
In early '98, St. Joe's presence in Canton will be bigger and

better than ever. The new Canton I-Iealth Building at Canton
Center and Summit Parkway win have just what you

expect-lots of doctors, urgent care and other
health care services-plus the unexpected.

Later in the year, watch for the unveiling of Michigan's
first interactive health education center. It'll be a hands,on

health encounter like nothing you've ever experienced!

----- Here for you.
Call Saint Joseph ~1ercy HealthLine today if you have a

health qucstion or necd a rcfcrral to a doctor,
health care servicc, or health education class near you.

(800) 231--2211

SAINT ~J>~
JOSEPH \Svz;7
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member of Mercy Health Services

Can~on • Plymouth • Livonia
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FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER CANTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Dearborn (313) 593-3330 1022 S. Canton Center

Canton (734) 397-0088
LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL DEARBORN HISTORICAL MUSEUM
37700 Six Mile Road 915 BradyLivonia (734) 462-1100 Dearborn (313) 565-3000

LIVONIA MALL DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
29514 Seven Mile Road 5401 Woodward
Livonia (734) 476-1160 Detroit (313) 833-1805

NOVI TOWN CENTER DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
43270 Eleven Mile Road 5200 Woodward
Novi (248)347-3830 Detroit (313) 833-7900

SOUTHLAND SHOPPING CENTER DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
23000 Eureka 5020 John R
Taylor (734) 374-2800 Detroit (313) 577-8400

TWELVE OAKS MALL HENRY FORD MUSEUM
27500 Novi Road & GREENFIELD VILLAGE
Novi (248) 348-9400 20900 Oakwood

WESTCHESTER SQUARE MALL
Dearborn (313) 271-1620

580 Forest HISTORIC HOMES OF THE
Plymouth (734) 459-8801 AUTO BARONS -FISHER MANSION

383 Lenox St.
Detroit (313) 331-6740

MILL RACE HISTORICAL VILLAGE
Griswold

1
Northville (248) 348-1845

I

I :
MOTOWN MUSEUM
2648 W. Grand Blvd.I 1 Detroit (313) 875-2264' J

I MUSEUM OF AFRICAN
WESTLAND CENTER AMERICAN HISTORY
35000 Warren Road 301 Frederick Douglas Blvd.
Westland (734) 425-5001 Detroit (313) 833-9800

WONDERLAND MALL PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL
29859 Plymouth Road SOCIETY MUSEUM
Livonia (734) 522-4100 156 S. Main

Plymouth (734) 455-8940

WAYNE HISTORICAL MUSEUM
1 Pound Square
Wayne (734) 722-0113

--'
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WAYNE COUN1Y PARKS
WAYNE COUNTY PARK SYSTEM
(734) 261-1990

Middle Rouge Parkway
Dearborn to Northville

Lower Rouge Parkway
Dearborn to Canton Township

Warren Valley Golf Course
Dearborn Heights

Bell Creek Park
Redford

Lola Valley Park
Redford

Elizabeth Park
Trenton

Veterans Memorial Park
Hamtramck

William P.Holliday Forest
& Wildlife Preserve
Westland

STATE PARKS
Maybury State Park
20145 Beck Road
Northville, Mi 48167
(248) 349-8390

Huron-Clinton Metroparks in Wayne County
1-800-47 -PARKS

Lower Huron & Willow Metroparks
Belleville

Oakwoods Metroparks
Flat Rock

Lake Erie Metropark
Rockwood

Bell Isle Park
Detroit (313) 267-7115

Detroit Zoological Park
8450 10 Mile Road
Royal Oak
(248) 398-0900

.SCHOOL.··
. .

DISTRICTS
Wayne County
Regional
Educational
Service Agency
(WCRESA)
33500 Van Born Road
Wayne 48184
(734) 467-1300

• Call WCRESA to
determine which
school district
you reside in.

· For information and a
complete listing of the
private schools in
Wayne County, call
(734) 467-1587.

. For information on
Catholic Schools call
the Archdiocese of
Detroit Education
office: 305 Michigan
Avenue Detroit, 48226
(313) 237-5925

Allen Park
19001 Champaign
Allen Park, MI 48101
(313) 928-4667

Crestwood
1501 North Beech Daly
Dearborn Heights, MI
48127 (313) 278-0903

Dearborn
18700 Audette
Dearborn, MI 49124
(313) 730-0224, 730-3242

Dearborn
Heights #7
20629 Annapolis
Dearborn Heights,
MI 48125
(313) 278-1900 Ext. 4

Detroit
5057 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, MI 48202
(313) 494-1075

Ecorse
27385 Outer Drive
Ecorse, MI 48229
(313) 382-6320

Flat Rock
26084 Gibralter Road
Flat Rock, MI 48134
(734) 784-2451

Garden City
1333 Radcliff
Garden City, MI48135
(734) 425-4900

Gibraltar
19370 Vreeland
Woodhaven, MI 48183
(734) 692-4000, 692-4002

Grosse lie
23270 E. River Road
Grosse lie, MI 48138
(734) 692-8700, 692-8707

Grosse Pointe
389 St. Clair Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 343-2000, 343-2010

Hamtramck
1141 0 Charest
~O. Box 12012
Hamtramck, MI 48212
(313) 829-4980, Ext. 209

Harper Woods
20225 Beaconsfield Ave.
Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 839-1296

Highland Park
20 Bartlett
Highland Park, MI 48203
(313) 252-0440, 252-2005

Huron
32044 Huron River Dr.
New Boston, MI 48164
(734) 782-2441

Cominued 011 page 31
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SCHOOL DISTRICTS,continued from page 29

Inkster
29115 Carlyale Ave.
Inkster, MI 48141
(734) 722-5310

Lincoln Park
1545 Southfield Road
Lincoln Park, MI 48146
(313) 389-0200

Southgate
13201 Trenton Rd.
Southgate, MI 48195
(734) 246-4600

Taylor
23033 Northline Road
Taylor, MI 48180
(734) 374-1200,

374-1206

..1997-98
WHALERS HOME-

SC-HEDULE
Livonia
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, MI 48154
(734) 523-8800

Melvindale!
N. Allen Park
18530 Prospect St.
Melvindale, MI 48122
(313) 389-3300

Northville
501 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-3400,

344-8440

Trenton
2603 Charlton Road
Trenton, MI 48183
(734) 676-8600

Van Buren
555 W. Columbia
Belleville, MI 48111
(734) 697-9123

Wayne/Westland
36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185
(734) 595-2000,

595-2010

TIME OPPONENT

Plymouth/Canton
454 South Harvey
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 416-2700,

416-3048

Redford Union
18499 Beech-Daly Rd.
Redford, MI 48240
(313) 592-3300,

592-3303

Westwood
25912 Annapolis
Inkster, MI 48141
(313) 565-1900

Woodhaven
24975 Van Horn
Flat Rock, MI 48134
(734) 783-3300,

783-3315

Wyandotte
P.O. Box 130
Wyandotte, MI 48192
(734) 246-1000,

246-1070

DATE
SATURDAY 7:30 pm September 20 London Knights
SUNDAY 6:30 pm September 21 Windsor Spitfires
SATURDAY 7:30 pm September 27 0ttawa 67's
SATURDAY 7:30 pm October 4 Belleville Bulls
SUNDAY 6:30 pm October 5 Windsor Spitfires
SATURDAy 7:30 pm October 11 London Knights
SATURDAY 7:30 pm October 18 Barrie Colts
SUNDAY 6:30 pm October 19 Guelph Storm
SATURDAy 7:30 pm November 1 Erie Otters
SUNDAY 6:30 pm November 2 Windsor Spitfires
SATURDAY 7:30 pm November 8 Sarnia Sting
SATURDAY 7:30 pm November 15 Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds
SUNDAY 6:30 pm November 16 Sarnia Sting
SATURDAY 7:30 pm November 29 0shawa Generals
SATURDAY 7:30 pm December 6 Erie Otters
SUNDAY 6:30 pm December 7 Erie Otters
SATURDAY 7:30 pm .December 20 North Bay

Centennials
MONDAY 2:00pm December 29 Erie Otters
SATURDAY 7:30 pm January 3 London Knights
SATURDAy 7:30 pm January 17 Sudbury Wolves
SUNDAY 6:30 pm January 18 Windsor Spitfires
SATURDAy 7:30pm January 24 London Knights
SATURDAY 7:30 pm January 31 Sarnia Sting
SUNDAY 6:30 pm February 1 KitchenerRangers
SUNDAY 6:30 pm February 8 Kingston

Frontenacs
THURSDAY 7:30 pm February 12 Peterborough

Petes
SATURDAY 7:30 pm February 14 Toronto Majors
SATUADAY 7:30 pm February 21 Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds
SUNDAY 6:30 pm February 22 0wen Sound

Platers
TUESDAY 7:30 pm March 3 Sarnia Sting
SATURDAY 7:30 pm March 7 Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds
SUNDAY 6:30 pm March 8 Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds
WEDNESDAy 7:30 pm March 11 Windsor Spitfires

River Rouge
1411 Coolidge Highway
River Rouge, MI 48218
(313) 297-9600,

297-9605

31

Riverview
13425 Colvin Ave.
Riverview, Mi 48192
(734) 285-9660

Romulus
36540 Grant Road
Romulus, Mi 48174
(734) 941-1600

South Redford
26141 Schoolcraft Rd.
Redford, Mi 48239
(313)535-4000

Gibson School
for the Gifted
12925 Fenton
Redford, MI
(313) 534-0664

Education
Evaluation
& Consultation
Service
(U of M Health System)
(734) 764-1226
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Aida
September 20-28

The
Magic Flute

October 18-26

Manon
April 18-26

The Elixir
of Love
May 9-17

For tickets or information call Porgy &Bess
May 30 - June 7(313) 874-SING!

Or call TicketMaster at (248) 645-6666.

PE AGr*
ty;;i,d~r{(do~n!,an~

Er General Motors.

-



PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS
~ 2 Championship Dr.

Auburn Hills 48326
(248) 377-0100

PONTIAC SILVERDOME
1200 Featherstone
Pontiac 48340
(248) 858-7358

:....··~··SP()RTSA·RENAS ....
. .

. . . . ... : '. ". ': ....

COBOARENA
600 Civic Center Dr.
Detroit 48201
General Information: (313) 983-6616
Executive Offices: (313) 396-7444
Charge Tickets by phone: (248) 645-6666

DETROIT ROCKERS
Joe Louis Arena
600 Civic Center Dr.
Detroit 48201
General Information: (313) 983-6606
Executive Offices: (313) 396-7070
Charge Tickets by phone: (248) 645-6666

DETROIT RED WINGS
Joe Louis Arena
600 Civic Center Dr.
Detroit 48201
General Information: (313) 983-6606
Executive Offices: (313) 396-7544
Season Tickets: (313) 396-7575
Group Services: (313) 965-3099
Merchandise: 1-800-WINGS-25

DETROIT TIGERS
2121 Trumbull Ave.
Detroit 48201
(313) 962-4000
Tickets: (248) 25-TIGER
Season & Group Tickets: (313) 963-2050
Merchandise: 1-800-221-2324
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BONSTELLETHEATER
3424 Woodward
Detroit (313) 557-2960

FOX THEATRE
2211 Woodward
Detroit (313) 596-3200

SECOND CITY
COMEDY THEATER
2305 Woodward
Detroit (313) 965-2222

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
1526 Broadway
Detroit (313)874-7464

MASONIC TEMPLE
500 Temple
Detroit (313) 832-2232

STATE THEATER
2115 Woodward
Detroit (313) 961-5450

DETROIT SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA HALL
3711 Woodward
Detroit (313) 833-3700

MUSIC HALL
PERFORMING ARTS
THEATER
350 Madison Ave.
Detroit (313) 963-7680

MICHIGAN OPERA
THEATER
104 Lothrop
Detroit (313)874-7832

FISHER THEATER
3011 W. Grand Blvd.
Detroit (313) 872-1000

34
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- For your convenience we accept
most major insurance plans.
including: -
•. M-CARE
• Blue Care Network -
• Blue Cross J Blue Shield

of-Michigan
• Aetna Managed Care
• OmniCare (not aval1able in

Livingston County)
• -SelectCare -
• Medicaid
• Medicare
• . And Others ...

thousand little ways
to show we care

A reassuring ~mile. A gnod ear. A kind voice.
Caring has alwavs been essential to curing, and~ ~ ~
that i~ espccially tfliC whcll it comes to our
) oung patients. \Ve carl' about children so we
know how to carl' for thelll. At the Uni\'er~ity
of ~\'lichigan Health Ccnters, we belicve the~
011I) \\ ay to know your child and undcr~tand all
of hi~ or hlT health needs is to be in your neigh-
borhood. It\, tIll' ea~ie~t way to help your child
the IllO~t. Here'~ what L'1~l' makes us ideal for
your "'hok famil\':. .

• MallY sites offer extended hours, including. ~
Saturdays.

IIi! J~JIJJ lOllr
-_l'''Ji!(hbornooll

.. Co. ._

Call 1-800-211-8181 for
information about hours _-

- and providers. -

Canton -
• Joseph G. Jender,_ M.D. & Assoc.

8524 Canton Center- Road

Farmington Hills
• Middlebelt Pediatrics

21000 Middlebelt Road

livonia
• Uvonia Internal Medicine

.17316 Farmington Road -

II _Livonia Health Center
20321 Farmington Road

Plymouth
• Plymouth- Health Center _

9398 Lilley Road

Northvill€
D Northville Health Center

650 Griswold

• \Vc ba ve a II thc services \'Oll need to sta v
j •

healthy. Many locations offer laboratory
tesb and X -ray~, too.

• II' you c\'er need a ~pecialist, you're already
llnked with the U-~l Medical CL'llter and
ollr hundreds or expcrh.

• \Ve have plenty of pediatricians, oh/gYI1~,
l~lIniIY pracl ice physicians anti gencra I
internists in ) our cOlllnllmit) .

• Finding the right doctor close to vour home~... .
is Silllpk, and making an appointlllent is
easy. Just ca \I the nUlll hl'r helo\\' and wc
will hl'1p you ~clcct a physician and cvcn
schedulc your fir~t appointlllcnt.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

1-800-211-8181
'iJecause l!Jorlrl-classhea/ih care shou!d,} 'I be a llJorlelaway.



• ~tinute~ from tlw Summit on the Park
Community Center and Heritage Park

• .I-Sided l3rick, 1,370-2,000 Sq. Ft.
• Colonial and Rill1ch St\'le~
• Cln~e to 1-27:1,1-9-1(lnd M-l-l
• Designer Kitchens and \flaskr Suite~
• \'\'avne /\"'e~tl(lnd Schnob
From the 5 lSO':-.

COL;1\IfRY CLUB VILLAGE
1'!)\10ll11

Prestige ...Privacy ...Perfection .. ,
A LIFESTYLE OF LUXURY!
t L\ecutIYl' SL'nl'''' }-hm1l''- In)})'

2h(1l)- ~h(l( \ ~q t l

• 13l\ll1t1tu; \ \ ood ell Ro II111~ ll'rr(tll' l---.L-- ....L------;:--+---I--t---H,
• Stllnn111~ L\.tenor De~lgn'"

l ,

• \h11l1l1UIl1 ~(',O(l(1 ~li tt H()n1L'~lte:--1---tiM;;;m;;;ijili.~'·\'\l1t
II1cllldIl1~ (lil-dl'-~c1(~ , ~--.;vl,

• Ph'mouth-((lntol' School'"
• P(llatl(ll \ la~tcr Suik'- Clnl~

Cournwt Kitchen'"
• All 3-lar Sidl' Entn Car(l~l''''. ,
• Tilt- B(lth~ and Hard\\'olkl Fo\ l'r'
From t11L' S3)(r ...

"
"

• I

'"~ 'I I I \ ..

I.

S.lll' Center for
Country Clull Village

of Plymouth
T t'l1lporarily Located

•lll.linvays We<;1.

313-495-1950

COME AD OW
HOMETO ~/MLLAGES
CANTON ... ~ orCanton

(pJuR\VAYS
~ ~~J~ I , I

CANTOI\ LIVING
AT ITS VERY BEST!
I :\(W~'- twm llw ~l1mmli on thl

Park <- ommul11t\ <- l'llkr (1l1d

Ilcnt()~l' I\nk,
• '--ldl'-l'ntn Clll"(l<ll''-~ . ~

~ Ph-nwlltl1-Cmton ~(hool ...
• ] [)l tt \ndl' I!l)ml';"ltl' ...

• I.u\un CUIU])I(llltnd \Ia~kl-
l),)\\T' PI(m'"

• (\.d-dl'-~()(~ Side\\ (Ilk ... llnd 1\1rh.
Lml; :\rl\l'-

hom tl1('S2(,(r ...

313-495-1950

313-394-1400





5eG\ychin~ 50Y COMplete heG\lth cG\ye
in ~OtAynei~orhood?

Loo~jar the Si~S.
vVhether you need faIuily medicine or a specialty physician. Henry Ford accepts rnany
insurance plans. including: Blue Cross Blue Shield. Ethix. Health Alliance Plan (HAP).

Preferred Choices PPO. HAP Senior Plus and I11anVI110re.
./

Plus. our physicians adnlit to hospitals in your neighborhood. including:
St. l\Jiary Hospital. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital - Oakland and Huron Valley Sinai Hospital.

Call 888-810- FORD or see us at www.henryfordhealth.org

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTERS IN YOUR AREA INCLUDE:

All" A,-bo,-
2-..;..; ('{/I/J,'I1/t" N,)d,!

No \' i Roc It cst c ,-
"/L\\\1 \\",',r J:',l:)ll \It/" Nl\IJ ';'11 "','II:h //1 .. ·""'/ .... SI1I!,' 'l\'

Cl1l1tOIl
-I 2(>8l1 f vl,1 RL'{{,I

P/)'1II0I/tlt RO)'I1/ Oak
2(> I ,<""(JII[11 \ lillll ,<"'[I,'t'! ?/' 'l\' \\l',>tln'dld

Fair/allc
/-J";l' f I fuN'lIld /)'1\\'

L;\'o,,;a
?'J 2(.'\1 Sl IIlJul, 11If:

S 0 If t I, fie I d
2 ? --- \\ 1· ..../ 1 f \ It/I' N,'dJ

\f/ (' s t B 100", fi e I d
l' --- \\ 'l· ....r \ 1"/,1,' N,'dJ

http://www.henryfordhealth.org
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JANUARY 1998 MICHIGAN'S HEAl,.TH CARE CONN~CTION
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4 NAVIGATING CHANGEm Regardless of alilhe

~-r- medical information

we have access to,

and despite all our

good intentions,

health care problems

won't go away

unless we change

OUf behavior. What

leads to change?

And, how can we

navigate the process

of change to finally

achieve health and

fitness goals?

~~O>
""~J/. _- ~-~, ~~;r TERRY

rJ~~ TEl\;IPINSKI,iF Ph.D.
1~ LICENSED
'~ 3

CLINICAL

PSYCHOLOGIST 8 BODY WORKS 12 CHILD CARE
Bored? Trv these new kinds Keeping kids warm on

I

of exefcises. a cold winter day.

9 HEALTH MATTERS 13 EATING WELL
Acupunctufe <Tprovcd There arc no bad foods,
by NIH. A cole remedy only bad habits, specialists
th<lt fe<llly works. \Vhy say. Minding your menu.
you should shake your 14familv's tree. HEALTH WISE

10 COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Facts VOLI should know
abollt 'Alzheimer's Disease.
Iv\edication cautions.

1 X YE;\RS EXPERIENCE

TREXrlN(j ADl1JTS I\ND TEENS

\\'ITII Ei\10TIONAI. DIFFICUlTIES

• .~'I'I~'CI:\I./Z/SG IS 1'1I1~'
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PI.Itting )'Oll in tOldl \\ ilh your worl(I:'"

Dear Readers,
s vve begin the new year, ,,,re focus on change (you know ... all
those Ne\oVYear's resolutions?) What interested ll1e in this

\' topic are all the testin10nials I read in health care magazines.

They go s0111ething like this: "Since Iwas a child, I've been over-
\veight, unfit and n1iserable, then Ichanged ll1Y life and now I eat
lo\v-fat food, exercise everyday and I'm nice to ll1Ydog." And there are
ll1any)'many of these testill10nials \vhere changes always seem to come

abou t span taneousl y.
How come that never happens to anyone Ikno\v?
So, I began doing research and talking to people and I found that

in alnl0st all cases there is no thunder and lightening that ignites
change. The big epiphany that spurs ne\v behavior is really a lot of
little n10111ents of avvareness, small lessons gained over tinle. And
equally illlportant is the fact that successes are often matched by
setbacks. Sometinles, you fail again and again until you finally get
it right.

So, read on and be encouraged.
Also this lnonth, \ve feature articles on keeping kids \Varll1, ne\v

\vays to exercise, sonle facts seniors should kno\'v about I1lenlory loss,
and nlore.

, ,
,f ,

I found SOl1le\vhere in all nlY reading that the path to health and
fitness is paved \vith good intentions. But, it's a rocky road \vith
111any pi tfalls. Don I t give up)' you'll get to you r d esti na tion if you
just keep going.

To yOllf good health,

Cathy J. S1nillie

4 LifeLine
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hange ... you know what it is.
It's the bad habits you wanted

J

to break on New Year's Day
.........~ when YOU started that diet. It's

J

the event you plan for every Monday
when you vow to get more organized at
work.H's what you hope happens when
you try to give up smoking.

Change is the thing we all plan to start
tOll1orrow when we put our good inten-
tions into action.

Contrary to what we may believe -
or have ho~;ed for-it's not tl~eepiphany,
the defining mOll1ent, the big" Ah Hil!"
that moves us to turn bad habits into
heillthy behaviors. Apparently, the most
successful behilvior changes ilre the result
of a long and complex process involving
Iilpses, setbilcks ilnd relapses, then some-
times beginning all over again many times.

"Recovery from addictions like
o\'ereilting drinkin{~ druo"S even (Tam-

l ' n' t:> ' t:>
bling, take a long time because the issue
is usually much more complex than just
quitting the behavior," said Fran
Chenoweth, R.N., iVl.S.vV.,CS.vV. at St.
i\1ilry Hospital.

Chenoweth is the director of Behil\"-
ioral Medicine ut St. wlilry ilnd mulluges
the Mental Heillth Unit ilnd Chemical
Dependency Unit. In her work with
clients, she hus found thilt ilddictions ilre
usuully associilted with growing lip in a
dysfunctionu\ family, often where posi-
tive behil\'iors got neguti\'c reilctions,

"iVIost ilddictions supplement other
needs," she sClid. "Children from dys-
functionill filmilil's find WilVSto comfort
themsch'es thCltarc often not lIscful when
they become adults. Recovery involves
le<1111ingnew \\'ilY~ to cope with <Il1XiOllS
feelings, stich as learning how to spcilk
up for ourseh'l's and becoming cnmfort-
ilble wi th SllCCl'~~."

The va~t majority of peoplc struggle
in their ilttcmpt~ to change, c\'cn after
Inaking .1 firm commitment t() do ~o,
VVhiIL'one in five people succeed~ llt
behll\"ior changl' thl' first timl' ilround, the
other four willl'Aperiencl' some degree
of bllcksliding.

"SOll1l' people teel ~ctb,lCks show
they bIL'\\' it ,md will nl'\'l'r l"l'ilch their
gOil\~," ~ilid p~ychologist C. ;\Illn Nillr-
I<1U, Ph,D., director of the Uni\'l'rsit\" of
vVa~hington Add icti Vl' Bl'ha\'ior~
Resl'ilrch Cl'nter in Se,)ttle, "TIlL'\' react

"to one mistilkl' as if the wholl' ilttt'mpt
\ \' ,1Sil (1iIIIrL'; lhis causes gll iIt fel'! ings
ilnd they give up. An alternative is to
\'il'w the sl'tb,Kk as iln opportunity to
learn nl'W W,lys of coping."

"The most common trigger for

COl1til1ued OJ1 PS. 6
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NAVIGATING CHANGE, .ti"Om pase 5

rel<1psing is negath'e emotional st<1tes:
angl'r, boredom, depression <1nd guilt.
The emotion is telling the indi\"ichl<ll that
something is going on in th<1t person's
life <1nd th<1t he or she should contend
with it. If VOlt numb it out with drugs or
food, it jllst puts ,1 patch on it so you
ne\'l'r really e:'\plore wh<1t's going on."

"Before yOU en(~a()"e in the ne(T<1tin.'. 0 v 0
beha\'ior, tIT to find out wh<1t \'ou're an:,\-
ious abol1t~ then t<1lk ,1bolll'\'our feel-
ings," Chenoweth ,1dds.

Although IJpses Jnd relJpse~ <1recom-
mon, lhl'~' don't spell 1I1timJte fJilure.
Hali of JII Amcric(1lb ",hO\'l' c\'cr
smoked, for cXJll1ple, h,l\'e succecded in
quitting, despite their psychologicJ] (11KI
physiological dependence, (lCcording to
thl' A ll1erican \'Ied ica I Associa tion. For
the pcople \"ho were e\'entually SllC-

ce~sful, it took betwcen three and .30 tril'~,
flLlCh time \'Oll beha\'l' in a hcalth\'

\\'a\' and 'll't n~)siti\'e reinforcel11l'l1t f{;r
• t"J r-

th<1t behil\'ior, it mean~ \'ou'ye tried,
E\'l'ry one of these 'baby steps' can lead
to ch<1nge," Chenoweth s<1id.

Chenoweth helps her clients "\'isu-
ali/.l''' positi\'l' change by cutting oul
picture~ ilnd words th<1trl'prl'sent what
they want to achil'\'e and tilping them
to the mirror.

"Concen tra tl' on the po~i ti n.'," she
~<1id, I/Lo~ing weight implil'~ th,1t you
will find it (1g,1in, 13L,tter to sa\': '] ,1111, ,

trimmer and healthier bl'cau~e ] weigh
ten pounds less.' II

Beh,l\'ioral p~ychologi~ts James Pro-
cha..,k(l, Ph.D" John C. \Jorcros~, Ph,D.
and C,Hlo C. DiClemente, Ph,D, in their
book Clzl1Jlt.;illt.; t;)1' GiltJd (\\'illiJm \forrow, ,.
,1nd Co" Inc), ha\'l? conducted IlH))'l' th,ln
'=;0 studiL'~ il1\'()h'in~ thousand~ of indi-,,

Yidu,1ls to di~co\ er ho\\' people o\'er-
l..-'OI1H.'bL'l1(1\'ior(11problem~.

Their re~l'<1I'chh,b been L1~l'din pro-
gr(111l~ ,h.idres~ing ~L1(h public he,1lth
problem~ (b smoking, obl'~it~·, ~l'\u.1II~'
trc1n~mitt{'d di~l>(1""l's,1nd (llcohol (1nd
drug ,1ddiction, by org,1Ili/.,1tion~ illclud-
ing tlw L.s. Cl'n tl'r~ for Di~l',bl' Control
and 1'I'l'\'ention, thl' \:,1tiol1,11 C,lncer
Institute ,1nd till' An1L'ric,111~ll'dic,ll :\~~o-
cia tion.

They concluded lh(lt Ijfe~tyk' (h,lngl'~
occur incrl'mentaIIv, in ~i:'\c1e,1rh' defined
stage~" You I1l'l'l(tO kno\\' which ~lalTl'

, . . "nvou re 111 to m<.)\'e tor\\'(Hd l'tteclh'l'lv
because each OlW rl'qllire~ diffl'I'l';lt
~tr(1ll'gil's, TI1l' st(1gl'~ ,1I"l':

1)1 1.1 "1IiI'l ' )P

PeopJL> in this stagl' h(1\'l' no current
intention of changing. They often ieel a
situ,ltion is hopeless, <lnd tl1l'y u~l' denial
and defensi\'l'l1ess to keep from going

6

Change is the thil1,~ \VC all plal1
to start (0l110'TVl1' \t'!7el1 H'(l put
our ,~()0din t(lr7 t i0115 i11t () c1 c f j 011

SO/\t1E BASIC TRUTHS
ABOUT CHANGE

\ lllilltl'11tlI1Ci'

jvlaintenJnce is often more difficult to
(lchie\'e thJn action. Once the goal is
achie\'( ..'d, people struggle to a\'oid lapsl's
ilnd relapses. This stage can l<1stfrolll six
months to a lifetime, depending on the
problem, People in maintenJncl' should
apply the same strategies <1Sthosc in the
Jction stage: commitment, n,?\\'<1rd,coun-
tering, modificJtion of the cn\'ironment
and support from others.

J ,'rill/lull 1()/1

\,\,hen the addiction or temptation no
longer exists, people exit the cycle of
change. Some l'Xpl'rts J rglle, h{)\\'e\'er,
that people with certJin problcllls, Stich as
,1Icoholism, can ne\'er really re(lch this
~tage; maintl'n(lnce llluSt be cxercised
o\'el' ,1 lifetimc,

HOVV TO H J\I'J OLE SETBACKS
OK, yOU'\'l' bcen eating nutritious

lo\\'-iat mc,lls ,lnd exercising regulJrly
ior ~l'\'er(11 \\'el'ks, then along comcs (1
i,1t-filled food fest. How do you get balk
on tr,1ck?

From the Duke Uni\'crsit\' Diet Jnd
Fitness Center, here ,1l'e ~trategiL's VOll, .
C<l n USl' to reco\'er from ,1setback:

• f.I'\ .. '}J I'll (>: I· ,I!" 1'" I)'. Don't \\' a it
for tomorrow or Nlonday; the
~oonl'r you get b(Kk to 1ll'(1Ithy
beh(l\'ior. the l'asier it will be to do.

• , l/·~t'f I lilp'Jl! 1'1, ':'/11 \ "·'dl''..,I.'''-

from writing mcnu pl<1lb to sched-
uling walking dates \\'ith <1 friend.

• \ )"! :,':PIlI,!!! J'1 .... For threl' to
~e\'ell da\'s ,1ftcr ,1 setb,Kk, ,l\'oid
pL'ople, situations ,1nd e\'ents thJt
lll(ly telnpt you to (lbandon your
good lwha\'ior.

Su(ces~ftll ch<lnge~ arl' life' ch(lngL'~;
rclap~l'~ ,110ng the way will h<lp-
pen, TIll' point is to le(un from
thcm b,' <1sking \'ourscli: "\Vhat
l'\'cnt (;r l~motio;1 tri,l'lel'ed tl1l'm?,.,n
\"'hat can Ilc<ull from this?"

• 1),11' , IJ'(I"",/1 'I()II;', ,1/ Dr(1sticcllh'
cuttin'l' c,1Iorie::.,l'xh<lUStiIH)"\'ollr~elf,., ,., .
with l':'\l'rcisl' or other l'xtrel11l' me,l-
sures m<lYhinder ~'<.Hlrlong-term
l'fforb.

• :)1/' lId'!:., ,'f ("',!. Be (l~Sl'rli\'e with
\'oursl,1 i (lnd otllL'rs ,1bout your
hl\llthy pri()ritil'~'

• J I" {)'/' II' ...' r', ' Re<1Ii/.L'that..,

\'<.HI,Ul~onl\' hllm,111 ,1nd th<1tyou
'\'ill occcl~io'n,1I1ygoof off. Then iirm
lip your resoh'e, bl' your o\\'n bL'St
"«'hlCh," ,1nd 1110\'l'on.

LifeLine

1) It almost never happens immediately;
it's a long and complex process.

2) Failed <lttempts at ch(,lIlging can become
imlx)rtant tools ior long-term SUCless.

:~) 1\o\Ostch'lIlges arc not dr(lstic
pcrmc:menl changes tend to conw
in small increments.

fon,'ard. Help from oth('r~ can <1Ilo\\' prl'-
contemplators to see thell1sch'es ilS oth-
ers do. Consciousnl'SS-I\lising is impor-
tJnt, too, Somctill1e~, it comes from (1\'bit
to the doctor or perha p~ <1~ti ITing Iifl'
l'\'l'nt, such as the dl'Jth of il parenl.

(oIlL'u'lI!/l! !Oll

Pl'ople in thb stage <1CCl'ptor realizl'
thJt they h,1\ C a problem and begin to
think seriously about changing it. It\ e<1sy
to gel stuck in this st<1ge; people h(l\'C
been known to con temp IJ te for ye(lr~,
looking for the pl'rfect solu tion to thei I'

probk'lll or wishing for different conSl'-
quences wi thou t chJnging bl'h'1\'ior. Con-
templators need inform(ltion about their
problem beh(l" ior~ e~peci all y in forma-
tion that L'n)pha~i/es the nl'g,lti\'e~.

PI 'i),!: /1 / 'l) II

i'vlost people in thi" St(lgl' ,1I"L'plan-
ning to t,lke action within a month.
Thl'\' think more ,1boLit thL' futun' tl1,1n
,1bout the pa~t, more 'lbout the pros of
(1 nl'\\" bl'h(1\'ior thaJl about thL' con~ of
till' old one. They start mO\'ing thelll-
seh'l'~ in c1 nl'\\' direction. Prl'p<1rer~
dl'\'elop ,1 firm, d('taiIL'd ~chl'ml' fnr
<1ction. j'"Lln\' Illoli\'ale thelllSl'h'l'S b\'
making thei;' intl'nded ch(1nge public'

\ 'I lP

Action requires (In L'IHHmou~ (0111-
mitll1l'nt of time ,1nd energ\' ,11ldbeneiits
from ~trong ellcour,1gl'Ill'ent ,lnd sup-
port irom others. Peoplc in (lClion (11so
should rew,ud them~e"'es, perh(lps by
buying c1othe~ (1~they ,1chil'\'c \\'('ight
lo~~. "Countering" is extremely impor-
lant (It this st(lge-l':'\ercbl' instl'ad of
gi\'ing in to the dl'sire to cat i'lll\' tood:-"
for l'X,1mpll', iVlc1king the l'n\'ir~)[H11l'nt
morl' dl,lnge-fril'ndly is cruci<1!.

a
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around any more!) I also knew I had to pick an exercise
that I could stick with. It took a pretty big motivation to
sacrifice those long-term habits, but I know living like this
will have long-term benefits. This is a new lifestyle; I can
live with it for a lifetinle.

CHANGE IN PROCESS: TWO STORIES

Ed Driscoll, 3D, is a C0111puter whiz working for a software
company in Southfield. His diet through high school, college
and beyond was an unhealthy banquet of fried foods, fust

foods and junk food. After 20 plus years of eating this way, Ed
gained "a bunch of weight" and bcc(lme unhappy with the results.

Q. \NhCltn1C1deyou want to chClnge?

A. I think it WClSan C1ccumulCltionof dissCltisfaction over a
long tilne. There were times before now thCltI wanted to
get in\'olved in CI heCllthier way of living, but it's taken CI
while to figure out what will actually work for me.

Q. Describe your process,

f\. The first thing I did was tCllkto my wife C1boutmy inten-
tions to change my habits, She and I mapped out strate-
gies for how to do this, and she's been incredibly sup-
portive along the way. Then, I cut out fat for about a month.
] had been eating CIt fast food restaurants C1lmostfive days
a week, so] cut down on that. I changed after-work snacks
to fruits and \'egetClblcs instead of potato dlips, we stopped
frying foods and we got rid of candy, cakes, pies, cookies,
de. I noticed <lftera Inonth thut diet alone didn't Inake a
big difference, so] started exercising for -1-5minutes, three
tin1es a week. Then, I really began to lose weight.

(J. Do you think you h<1\'l'changed?

:\. I h(ld to \'iew this (lSCI lifestyle change, not something to
do until it's donl', so I picked chunges I could lin."!with
indefinitelv. I didn't try to buy myself off just to get quick
results; I realized th(lt ] could eat cheeseburgers on
weekends, not c\'er)' d(l)'. Over time, l'ating healthy
becomes (I h(lbit , <lnew W(lYto do things. Now, I'm out of
one habit -eating junk food, ne\'(~r exerci~ing - <lnd into
<)I1(lther-Ih'ing lK'(llthy. It's just what Ido, (md I think I'll
stick to it,

(2- \Nhat did yOll le<lrnalong the \\',ly?

1\' I knew the p<)yback hlld t~lbe sufficient for nK' to stick
with it, (lnd I got positi\'l' tl'l'db<Kk <lSI w(ltdK'd the num-
bers on thl' sC<lled1<lngc, 11K' payb'Kk is there. I feel gre<lt
physic(llly <lnd psy~hologic<ll1y. (The best thing is. t1:at ,
something you'n' tl'lt b,)d <lbout on a rl'gul(lr bJSlS lsn t

January 1998

1<athy Sutton, 48, is a registered nurse living in Rochester
Hills. She and her husb(lnd recently moved back to Michi-
gan, her 111other-in-luwnow li\'es witil them, cmd Kathy has

not been working outside of the home since their rehlm. Along
with the move and other lifestyle changes, K(lthy was experienc-
ing some major adjustments and stress. She also gained 50 pOlUlds.

Q. What mude you \vant to change?

A. 1kept gaining and losing weight. 1had tried diet centers
<lndexercise clubs, but they were one-sided, The diet pro-
grams focused primarily on food; the exercise progr(ln1S
emphasized only exercise. Also, I have some he(llth prob-
lems which 1needed to take into account when develop-
ing a fitness plan.

Q. Describe your process,

A.. I talked with laur(l \V(lggoner from Personal Fitness
Solutions and found that they (lpproad1ed fihlesS on every
plane: diet, nutrition, (lerobics, strength b'oining and flex-
ibility. I've gotten tremendolls support from the exercise
speci(llist who works with me. There is (llot of educ(ltion
th(lt goes on throughout the sessions; I'\,c lean1cd about
e(lting good foods (lnd eating in modcr(ltion, and I ha\'c a
better knowledge of how to exercise. These (lre lessons 1
C<lntake with mc when I I('a\'c the progr(lm.

Q. Do you think you ha\T('ch,lngcd?

A. I think thCltthe W(ly you gain weight is the way you have
to lose it - over time. I've done this for fh'c months, and
I'll onl\' know for sure (lfter onc or h\TOve<lrs if I'\'e truh"
inCl)lp)ratcd these changes. lvk\ll1\\'hile, f }1a\'elost pounds
<lnd inches, and my medical problems l1a\'e impnwcd.
I'm finally feeling more energetic and I ha\'e less sciMic
<lndjoint pain, I've also made some changes in my Iifl'Style.
I bought (l tre(ldmill <lnd joined (l fih1ess center, so I will
keep up my exercise routine after ( le,,\'l~ the l'ersol1(l1
Fitness Solution progrJm. I'm putting fir~t things first, like
l'xercisin~Tin the 111orniI1I,T.And, I've convinced n1\, hus-"n J

b(lnd to get mO\'ing!

(). \rVh(ltdid yOll I('arn along the way?

\ 1'\,<..'k\lrr1l'd things I need to know about nutrition <lnd
l'\.ercise, and l\'e d1(lngl'd my thinking. I\'c embraced thl'
notion that exercise is important l'\'erYll1Y; l\lting well is
important l'\'eryday, But, I\'l' broken the chJin of start
and quit; stClrtand quit. If I didn't do well yl'sterdJ)', [C(ln
do bettl~r today. You just take one d,))' <)t,1time. r I.

7
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HOW TO GET FIT WITHOUT

GETTING BORED

Ifyou're tired of h'udging on the h'eadlnill,
wear~T of walking or bored with body

Ibuilding, there are some interesting ways
to get fit that you may not ha\'c tried yet.
Thev include:

J~o[k-[l i1111,illg
l\1an-made rock walls offer genuinc
training potential for those who would
like to learn how to scale mountains.
For the rest of us, climbing's deliberate
pace and problem-sol\'ing qutllity
encourages the mind while creating lean
muscle and perfectly sculpted anns. It's
tl great endurance and strength-train-
ing exercise for people of all ages and
fitness Ic\'els.

Try Plallet l~o(k ill Pontiac.
(2-lK) :n-I<"NO-l

BO-Yillg
An intense ctlrdio, strength and
endurance workout, boxing can liter-
ally pack a mean punch to your
paunch. Routines \',lry but Glll include
workouts wi th he,n'y bags tlnd speed
bag~, jumping rope, shadow-boxing,
\\'cigh t training, and SptllTing.

Try KCIl L('(IY'~ E:rccufiz'c Boxing CllIlJ

ill \Vc~f Hlool1ltlcld.
(2-~S)ln2-,,, \0

.\lartitll ,\I'ts
''''hether it'~ karatl', Tal' K\\'on Do or
judo, martial arts include a repertoire of
mo\'es calk'd kata~ that encourage
~trength and balance. "I-lard" styles, such
<b karc1te and Tal' K\\'on Do, reI" on
pllnche~ and kick~; the "soft sty'les,"
including kung fu and judo, focus on
h,1nd-to-hand comb,l t: holding, grap-
pling, <lnd in son)(' C<lSl'S,throwing your
opplment.

Try (!/Oi Kmlllg-Do in ranl/illglon
(24H) 47-l-0700

Ilatha Yoga
YOg<1b based on ancil'nt Indi<ln tl'xt
("hathc1" refers to "postures") that
teaches tlexibility, strength, body align-
ment and breathing techniques. Vari-
eties include kunda-lini, iyeng<lI', and
thc more inten~e ashanga. Many gyms
offer a blend of different disciplinl'~
under a \'arietv of names.

Try fhe Ct'llfa.ft>r Yoga, Rdl1.\'i1lioJl
& Heallh ill SOlll/~ricld.
(2~H) .:;::;7-Wr12
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HOW DOES YOUR
WORKOUT MEASURE UP?

HOW'S your workout? Is it giving
you the benefits you want or could
you be using that preciolls time

for better results? Here's a checklist to
help you see if your personal fih1CSSrou-
tine needs (l tunc-up.

1. Docs vour workout exercise all your- .major muscle groups? Bicycling and
stair stepping give good tlerobic
results and leg exercise, bu t they
miss your tipper body. Cross-trtlin-
ing wi th two or more kinds of cxcr-
cise like swimming and running can
round out vour routine. Or, you can" .
use a full-body exercise like indoor
rowing to work all the muscle
groups-tlrms, legs, bilck, abdOlni-
ntlls and buttocks-while you get a
good aerobic workou t.

2. Is your workout safe, or are you
risking injury? Avoid injury from
high-impact exercise that jolts (lnd
shocks weight-betlring joints. v\Talk-
ing is lower-imptlct than running;
sitting is better than standing. A
smooth-operating mtlchine is easi-
cr on joints thtln one that bounces
and jolts the body.

3. Docs it meet your fitness goals?
" l'

According to new fitness recom-
mendations published in thc
Americtln Medictll Association's
Phl/~ical !\cti'uillj l11ld Public Hcalth
!o/;nllll, about 200 calories of phys-
ical (lcti\'itv dailv or 30 minutes of. "
modera tc intensity physictll
acti\'i ty will keep you fit.

4. Is it fun? Excrcisl' should be cnjoy-
<lble. vVe can le<lI'll from children
here. Choose all activity that feeb
more like play th,1n work to you,
Olle that can be good for a lifetime.
On-w,l tel' rowers who l<.)\'ed thei r
~e(lsonal sport too Inuch to gh'e it
up in the winter created indoor
rowing. "Vhat kind of acti\'itv do

l' "

vou cnjov?. .
5. How does it fit your lifestyle? Do yOll

like to exercise with others at a club,
or at home? Do you like competition
or just working at your own pace?
Do vou need to fit in your workouts
<1I"o~mdchildren's ne~ds or heavy
work sched ules? Is vou r exercise
time ,1 f.1mily or sol~) experience?
Your best intentions will fail if your
exercise routine doesn't fit the rest
of your life.

A[10(lC illforllltllioll p1'()'uidcd by Nor/II
A1I/crictl;1 Prc~i~ SYlldictl/e rl.

lifeLine

Sph11lil1g
Btlsed on the training regiments of pro-
fessional c"cJists, this cardia routine is
intense an~i a great caloric-burner (up
to 500 calories for a -to minu te class).
Stationary bikes are tl11lined up in a
row, and a motivated instructor lets
you imagine that you're cycling in the
Tour de France.

Call your 10cllI IJca!f1J club 10 ~c('
~ftliey (~ffL'r SpillJliJlg.

Baskctbtlll
Lean1 the drills and skills of the big guys.
Tossing (or trying to toss) balls into bas-
kets is great for the arms and shoulders
and all that running this way and that
works the leg muscles. Plus, it's fun.

Try flic YA/!CA ill Lh'Ollill.
(~)-l ) 2h 1-.21h I

Dallci.'
Good, old-fashioned dance cl<lS~l'S,1I'e
becoming standard farl' <1tmany health
clubs: from ballet to modern dance <lnd
jazz to jitterbug (lJH.ifox-trot. Dancing
incrcases o\'era II strength, f1exibili ty
and proper body alignment. ;\n l'xtrl1
benefit: dancing can impro\'e your style
llnd grace.

Try tlie Arthur tl/1HI'my Vallce 5//{dio~
ill Norlhuille (2.1H)3.19-II:B
Or fry fhe (allfoll Dallce {or
PL'J'f(H'llIill~ Ar/~ (clller

• l

(7l~) H-t~-07-l-lor (7l~) -l~l-697-l
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ACUPUNCTURE [)EElvlEfJ
"REAL MEDICINE" BY Tf-IE NH-I

An expert pancI convened by the National Institutes of
Health has endorsed the use of acupuncture to case nau-
sea and pain. The panel cited "clear evidence" that

acupuncture effectively treats pain after surgery or dental pro-
cedures and controls nausea and vOJniting caused by cancer
chemotherapy or pregnancy. The report found that acupuncture
mav also be effecti\'e for tennis elbow, muscle pain and 111en-
stn;al cramps.

Acupuncture is a type of therapy th<lt has been practiced in
China <lnd other Asi<ln n<ltions for more thill1 2,000 years. It
invoh'es placinlT hair-thin needles in the skin ilt various points
on the body to ~lter currents of bodily energy called qi. Practi-
tioners sav th<lt disease occurs when the flow of qi is interrupt-
ed. Ther~ arc -l,OOOphysicians who are licensed to practice
ilcupuncture in the U.s. . .

The question now is whether the health lI1surance plilns WIll
consider acupuncture as il covered benefi~. According t.oThomas
Simmer, i\l1.0., Acting N1cdical Director ot Health ApplIance Plan
(HAP) has convened iln Alternative j\/ledicine Advisory Com-
mittee that submitted recommendations on alternative therapies
at the end of this year.

WHEN TAKING PILLS,
DODGETHE FA~~rY

DRINKS

\

When pharmacists recommend yOll t,lke medi~~tions with
water, they're right. Here's whilt G1nhappen It you swal-
low pilb with other beverilges.

• Hot coffee and tea can melt the cOilting on a pill before it
reaches vour stomach, reducing its effectiveness, and
possibl): causing heartburn or <Inupset stom<lCh.

• Ivlilk and other dairy products impair your body's absorption
of the (lntibiotic tetracvcline.

"
• Orange juice is too acidic ,1nd may counter the effects of 'lnt<Kids,

penicillin (lnd other drugs.
• Crapefruit juice C,ln cause dizziness and a rapid pulse. whell

t,lkell with the heart medications Plendil and l'n,lCardla.
• COI,lS C,l11 increase the side effects of the asthma drug

The()-J)ur.
• Alcohol C,ln increase drug-related side effects, such

,1Sdrowsiness.

WHAT CAN YOU SEE IN YOUR FAJV1ILYTREE?

E \'er wondl'r why ,111 those medic,l) f0I111S inc1l~~ie,qul~tiol~s'1~)0~1~
your parents and grclndpa~'en~s? VVhydOLS ) Olll dodol ask
wh(lt dise,lses plague your t,lml1y? . .

The f<lmily medical history (,In u~lvei1 pcltt:rns of dlse,~s: th,lt
serve ,1Swarning signs for your risk ot the S<lm~Illnesses, ThIS mfor-
mdtioll call help you get <lpprOpri,lte scrl'l'l1Jug tests and change
behaviors when appropric1te. . '

Shake the br,lncl1l's of your family tree to fmd the follo\\'lIlg:
• List your closest relatives (siblings, p.,1r~nts, grand~)'l~'-

en ts, ,HInts elnd uncles), thei r deltes ot bIrth and malOl

January 1998

diseases. For deceased relatives, list
causes of death.

• In addition to cancer, hemi diseasc and
diabetes, note other miljor disorders, ].-
such as high blood pressure, stroke, !j.;;
kidney diseasc, (lnemiil, miscarriages, .:",

~ \. ~,-"
arthritis, epilepsy, osteoporosis, :-r
ulcers, 111ent(llillness and allergies. ~:~~.

I .'

• Get this informMion from .J ~'6', '~\ii~wr,.,.;r~-",~~ _.
your family members (keeping ':>".

information confidential) ilnd / or any medical records
Vall can find, Shclfe whilt you\'e leilrned with your
doctor, so together yOll Ciln uncover ilny genetic or
behClvioral risks you mav (Clce.. .

WI-I Ef'J iT COlv\ES TO COLi)S, TH I f\J K ZINC

A study published by the Clevel(lnd Clinic h(ls reported th(lt
(I product c(llIed Cold-Eeze (zinc glucon(lte) could help
speed the recovery from (I cold. \Nhen study p(lrticipants

sucked on a lozenge contilining 13.3 mg of zinc every ~\\'o hours
within 2-l-hours of the onset of cold symptoms, they tound thilt
Cold-Eeze helped relieve coughing, headache, runny nose, con-
vestion Clndsore thn)(lt. Over illl, the colds of those using this prod-
~ct lasted -l.4 days, conlpared with 7.6 days for those who were
gi\'en placebo lozenges.

According to ph(lrmacists wc talked to at Arbor Drugs and
Rite-Aid, pack(lges of Cold-Eeze tle\V off drugstore shelves I(lst
winter, and thcv're looking for similar results this se(lson.

The study ca"utions that high concentrations of zinc can be toxic
and recommends that users follow dosage instructions on the
package. But, in general, it looks like zinc could be the new chick-
en soup of cold remedies. r I.

---SYMPTOMS-: -- -- --- --- - -:s~;~;i~g------------l
• Facial Pressure and Pain • Itchy Running Nos~1 I
• Nasal Obstruction • Recurrent or ChrOniC
• Post Nasal Drainage • Sinus Infections J
• Stuffy Nose • Seasonal Colds

-_._------- -- --- - _. - ----- - - - - -- -------- -------- -

~;_~-;11)""lllllhlf\·
\I,ld"ll/) Ikl~hh.\lIi"~~I)

(248)541-0100

~,'I\N' Cr,1I1d R\\ l'r
r,HmJJl~!l)/) 11111.... \11 is ~~h

(248)478-8616

~~~q:;~·...:Jh,'/)lh'rr
\\,Hrl'/), \11 ~S(N.\
(810)751-6990

Ira".." l1ralldt'~, 1).0., r.o.co.O. DOl/11M Uilc!It'II, D.O., r.o.co.O. 5fl','I'/l Kill D.O.
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CHOI KWANG·DO

BOTSr-ORO HC)SPITAL
For 1110rei1~f()},1I1atioJl about ~lIpJ'(lrt sr(lup~,
~c11liJlar~ aJld educatiol/al prOsnIl11~, ((/l!
(2-18) -1-12-7"98(1.
O,-Cl)!'-l;
ABCs of lVeight Loss - Three-month

program \\'ith (l registered d ictiti(ln to
set lip a reillisti( weight loss pliln. Sl)~
fcc, appointment required. For ll10re
informiltion cilll (2-l8) -l77-61 00.

Aerobic lVeight Trailling - Sl'\·el1-\\,l'L'k.
progr,lll1 with e!11pha~b on both (llr-
di(H'ascular fitness and muscll' tl\lin-
ing. ~ 10n & \ \'L'd ~-6 pm, SSO fel'. For
more informiltion (lnd to register, call
(2-lS) -l73-~600.

AStll111tl Educatioll - lndi\ iduill ~l'~-
"it)n~ \\'ith a regi~krl'd nl1r~L' tt) hl'!p
bl'tter Ul1der~t(lnd and !11Cll1agl',bthma.
S20 fel', appointment rl'qllirl'd. For
morl' information «111 (2-lS) -l77-61110.

Circllit Tminillg - :\ mlllti-~t<ltionl'd
l'\l>rci~l' (lnd l'dllcation progr(lm
de~igned for thL' indi\'idu,1b with lim-
Itl'd l'\pl'riencl' lI~ing fitnc~~ cqllip-
I1wnt. \ Ion & \ \'L'd 7-~ pm, S7l1 tl'C. For
ll1()re llltorm,ltinn Celli (2-l~) -l73-:;hlHL

f (JI :/ (IJIIl/'/d( !h! llt ....lun:(lr! .') Ill/!) ...dlld
I r l'

!1}11'~1'1iJ1l"', lill! '2-+8) ().J2-Jj(J().
- CPU Clt1~~cs. !l\lrn tccll-

I1IqllL'....III ....,1\ v ,ldult ...., 1I1t,lnl ....,lnd chJl-
dll'll. :\mcric,lll IIL\lrl .·\~~l)(i,ltion
,,-,lrd I~ gl\ l'\l ,1t Ilw l'nd of tIll' cl,b-.,.
II ,llll-I pm, ';20 tL'l'. 1'01' Illorv int"orlll,l-
tlon ,md to rl'ghtL'r ..-,11L (2-lS) h:;2-;2h'J

- 501/-t Ill' Kel/ to Diseasc
Prci.l(,lItio'n? Il'<lrI1 Ih)\\ to c1dd ....0\ lp
~our did to n'dllcl' till' rhk ot 1lL',)rt
dl~l\l"l', C,lnCl'r, o....ll'opl)ro"i ....,1Ild
IllCIlOp,HI ....l'. :-:~O pill, \..,; tel'. l'or mort'
intorlll,ltion ,lnd tl' n'gl ....kr ,',111,(2·l~1
h:;2-;2hlJ.

- llo/lseCal/s-T/lc Truth :\[,0111
nicting, Dr. SIll!t,! Bijl,llll, ,1 ....~)l'Ci,lll...t
III "lld()crInoll\~\ \\ III !v,ld thl ....Il'durv

with tIll' Crittenton \\'cight
\'tal1agcl11l'nt Cl'nter. 7:~O-l) pm, FREE.
For more inform'ltion and to rl'gi~ter
Cd II, I-HSS-lJO--lH L \ LTJI.

l~-\R [) I .'\, C I ry II ( ) '" 1'1 r '\ l
rOJ'l1 (ol1lplctc li~t 1:( ~t'l/lillllf~ III/d prnXfll 111'",

II - "'-1 -1- , -1") -(11 (,,)) ,),"1- _{1,.

I\~. ~ i~- Cl1ildiJirtll [dIlCI} t i011
Classes, :\ "i\-\\'l'l'k (Ollr~l' t)[l preg-
n,ll1C\', 1.1bor ,lnd lkli\'l'n', nl'\\ born
C(lrl' :lnd postp,lrtulll C,lJ'~'. For Illorl'
intorl1l<ltion (,111, (73-l) -l.;~--l33P.

! \" (\ ;-, - iHOI11S 011 the Co ritl1e~s
Class. :\n ,lltl'r\l,lting land ,llld \\ ,lkr
l'\Crcj"l' progr,llll tor prl'gn,lnt ,HId
P()~t pel rt lllll \\'Olllell. Pin '~in,lll':->

,lpprt1\',11 rl'qllired. {)-7 ~~m.For Illon'
intprmatiol1 (,111. (:-3-l) -l:;S--l3.1ll.

) \ '-, ;" - focus 011 titling ClIl1cer
Support Groll/,. I'RI r. I'nr mort' intor-
m,ltioll c(lll, (:-~-l) -l;S- -n 11

- Brcilther's Clul, .. \ ....upporl
grPllp tor pl'r~()lb \\'Itll rl'~pir,1t()n
prpbk'Ill". 7 pill, FRIT '"lll mllrv intol-
Ill,ltion ell\. (73-ll -l;~- ~-!01.

I I "', :, I I t ~: .. \ '

a

1(11 IIIlll( I/If,llllIdUI'1l (11/ J'llh~i ,111/" ,lUd

t'~'('JI!" t'lftTl'd !J//(ll!,'."j; ; /(111:1 J (Jilt 1/I',I:tl/
~" ..kilL l'tI!! ( ")I ")) S-;-';·p -") J

. - J1//~I1lI/Child CPU lIud
Safety, Il\li'll CPR Illr lIltJllh ,Hid hp\\
tp ~t't)P \ nur !lnfl1l' ....,1lL'. h'~(l-~:i(l pill.
\"'1'" pl'r "l)lq-dl' Illr IllPI\' mlprm,lll,)11
(,111. (~l.~) '}0:2-S.i0~

- HcrCtl'i.'C/I/Cllt Support Crollp.
.\ grouF' t()r till' ~l'Il'\ II1~ pl'r ....lll1 t,)
help them ll)F'l' \\ Jtll l. ll,lJl~l''''' d lit.' tn ,1

dl'<lth. :--,,, pill, 11\1'1 I pr r'lllln' II1tl)l-
m,ltloll (Jl\. (~I~) S:--l-hllI1(1.

- l"hllt ["0 Do ill . \11 r1JleJ'~clI(J/.
I n1L'rgl)I1(~ 1111r....l' I )1,Hll' '" 1'/\ "t;)I1, !{ \'.
BS\-. CI \. d j"l'u ........v" 11l'\\ tp !I,Hld Il' ,1

lllL'd il',11l'l11l'l'gl'nl \ It '-I I: ill ,1m
FR!I. IPI' mlln' lIl'lpl'm,ltioll '1111.
(i l i) q~~-,\ i~~

1\'-.. 17 - llt.'tlrtSavt.'l' CPU lllld Chokillg,
Adult CPR ,lnd choking \1l<lncu\'cr (
in~trl1ction. 6:.l0-KJO P~I, S15 fce. For
!1lnrL' information c,1Il, (13) 9R2-83H-l.

()AKL;\~ D ('()LJ I'\Tl
III ALTJ I DFP;\RT:\'~I NT

for iI~fil/'II/{1t i011 Ilnd p1'(lsmll1~ otkred at the
1'1'1111(/1 11l'tlrl'~t ,1/011. pl('a~c mil: ..

>,,;( 'I~I! I-Telegraph in Pontiilc
(, IS) S=1S-I'S{)_-tl ~. l _,

\l)\ I I )-Crcl'nficld in SOllthficld
(2-l~) -l2-l-7{)()O
\\',,, !-J:. \Vl'~t \l(lplc in \'\ralled Lilke
(2-lS) l)26-3300

l)'\K\ \ ( ) (,) [) I I L\ I I I{

( -\I~I '"')" r I \ \
fIll' 11(1)}l//J/('k li~ti11S (111 !lmltlI tind cdut"otil1l!
;)r(l.'~ 1'11111". (til! I -8()(}-.J-J3- \ \TI.L.
! "" _(' - Posit ie.'t' lJiscipliue. I.l\lrn 110\\'

tll di~(iplillL' your child without hurt-
ing tlwir "l'It-l'''tL'ell1. 7-S:~O pm,
I)c,lrborn. rnr I1llll'l' inform<ltion call,
(31.~) :-iO-O:;37.

i ," ~ - Certified Sitter. Children !L',lrIl

Iln\\' to gi\ l: rl)~p()n~iblt) (hild (,Ul'.

;:311-1..)pm, J)c,uborn. ror morc intor-
nutioll call, (311) 730-11:;,17.

" .' I - Quick ami [IlSII Lm:u-fllt
Cookiug. I t\1I'1l ,1bput '!o\\'-fat cooking
.lnd l'<lting tnllll ,1 rl'gi~lL'rl'd diditian.
:-_l/ pm, .:.,io tel'. I PI' ;lllll'l' lIltorm,ltipll
'111 (~Ii) ,PS-I""Sl)l. " ' _, -t _, .

" , - {uruiug Poiuts-:\ltc1'lItlti'Uc
\ledicillc. q ,lm-3:10 pm, S30 tel'. For
mon' mlpI'Illl1tilln (,111. 1-(~t10-'=;-l3-\\'1:1 I .

\ .
I (II .i, ("lldt':t' "l l't'jilJil' "f l'l'I'II!'" ill/d ht'l//th

11 .", '"1 I - - -( )11/ ( 1.,~) ./111" t,; ., (_ -t I") -t _. - )" .
- Il11l1luui:lltiOll Clil1ie. Ilcp,ltitb

B \ ,1u.."lJW tnr (hildrl'n up tn ,lge !lJ.
-f-, ....pill, '"':;t,KiIi t\ tel'. Ll rill ingtol1 II ill.....
1 nr Ilh'rl' llltnrlll,1thlll ,",111.
(2~," I '-I(1;--l000.

, I

I
. ;

L

I (q ,II I 1," j/ II I ) I }/Id t ll) 11 ,/ h 1/1! FIl ',\ /I /Ill ~ 111/d
. 'I 11 1"----' 1·It'.I!! 1 "('. ·Ill' .. l.ill ]-t",,",,"'-, ), - Ht1.1.

, _ freedolll From
Sm oJ,.iuX Cli u ic. I ('pIC ....1\1(\ lIdl' ~nll lk-
JII~ tl'l~t-:l'r .....l.l'f)lIlg ....kill ...., 11l',1Ith
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effects, withdrilwill ilnd relilxiltion
strategies. 7 pm, 565 fee. Includes reg-
istril tion and allmilteriills. For more
information cal1, 1-888-SjS-L1NE.

1\' 7. I-l-. 11. 2~ - Starting Poi"t.
A weekly, open-cnded support group
for victims of domestic violence.
7-8 pm. For more informiltion (illt,
(2..1-8) 967-7378 weekdil\'s.

1\' f) 1). 22. 2l
) - Livi",~ IVitll AIDS.

VVcekly, open-ended support group
for HIV / AIDS piltients, filmilics ilnd
friends. 6-7:30 pm. For more informa-
tion cal1, (2-1:8)967-7320.

i \, 11 - LUJIclt 'witll tile Doctor-Is it a
J\1igraine or a Headache? Dr. Nancy
Juopperi, D.O., neurologist, discusse~
this topic. 12 noon, 55 fee. for more
information dnd to register, call,
(2-1:8)967-7700.

"! II)\! 1111 \\1 RC'l \:\,".: ,\RI~OIZ
ror tl c01l1plete ~d/edlilc (~f C(lellt~ ll1Id !/l'alth
progmJ11~, mil the 51. f(1~eph ,Vlercy
HealthUIlt' at /-800-23/-2:'/1.

) '" , ) "',
Art/,ritis Support and Educatioll

Croup. Educa tion and networking
opportunities for people with ilrthritis
and their families. Third Tuesdav of
e\'ery month. 1-3 pm, Ann Arbor. For
more informiltion call, (313) 57.2-322-1.

Caregh'crs of Agillg Rcla tipes
Educa tioll a"d Support Croup.
Six-week program for those caring for
a chronic,111\' ill familv mcmbl'r.
Thursdilys beginning'Jan 22. For more
in forma tion c(1l1,(313) 712-R722.

A IVAKE-Alert IVeli a1ld Kcepillg
Ellergetic. Promotes heillth ,1\\'ilreness
for people with sleep disordered
breathing. Third TlIesd(1y of cvery
month, 7-9 pm. For more inform(1tion
c(1l1,(313) 712--l6~1.

foot Carc CIi1lic. Bv appointment
T lIesday mornings and Fridays after
noons. For more inforlll,1tioll ((111,
(311) 712-2-1:31.

~r J () ) I:PH ;\1\ ERCY OAK LA:'\ f)
For 11 c01llpletc ~cl1cdllle (~f CZ'CJlt~ llJId
lIealtlI programs, call tlIe lV1crcy HealtlI
LiliC at '1-SOO-372-6094.
D'(nJI,(/
Diabetes EdllClltioll Classes. For indi-

viduals with diilbctes, their families
and friends. 7-9 pm. For more infor-
miltion call, 1-800-372-609-1.

Stroke Club. Open to stroke piltients
and their filmilies. ~1ects monthh' ilt
the hospitill, 1:30-3 pm. For more
information call, 1-HOO-372-609-1:.

NIDDA S"ppo,.t Croup. ivlilnic
Depressi\'e 'lnd Depressi\'e
Association. Self-help group for those
with this disorder. For more informa-
tion cilll, 1-800-372-609-1:.

A1ercl/ Se1lior Services Lille. A toll-free
informiltion/referralline offering you
the con\'cnience of "one-stop shop-
ping." In one call you can find out
about our programs ilnd services for
older ildults, our education(1) classes
and support groups, physician referrills
and much more. Call1-HOO-957--l383.

\] \\;\RYII~)~p]r\l
For II complete ~c!ledIllc (~f cOI1111lllllity pro-
l}m1l1~, (all (734) 655-2956.
'] \ '" t ~ - Basic L~fe Support Adult

Hea,.tsavc,. Class. 1-3 pm, 520 registra-
tion fee. For more information call,
(73-l) 655-2922.

i "', l 2 :) 1 I ~.~- Smoke Free Livil1g-
Smoking Cessatio1l Classes. 6:30-8:30 pm,
525 regish·ation tel'. For more infor-
mation cilIl, (73-1) 635-2922.

I \" ); - LileSteps IVeigllt A/Il11l1lgemeHt.
Orientation session, 7-R pm, FREE. For
more informiltion call, (73-1:)655-2922.

: \ '" ~ I \.'., s- L~"eStcJ1s \ Veigh t
i\tlmU1gcI1lCllt Classes. )2 \\'ec~s,
7-8 pm, 522~ fee. For more intormil-
tion c,111,(73-1)655-2922.

l ,,; \ 1 tZ 'I j 1'1 '-)! \ \ i C I I !( ~-\"
lil,\i! II ~~!'\, lllZ

For (/ complete caleJldar (~f(oJ11ll1l1l1ity
e(Il'1l1~ tlnd health progrtlJ11~ (~~krcd ot
Ll or All, J11l'11~(, call the Health EdllCtltioll
1\(,;ou1"((, CCllter at (313) 647-564:>.

\VI\YNE COUNTY HEALTH
DE PART IV' EN T

For tile satellite bmJlcll closc~t to ljOU ill
\VaYlle COll11ty, mId (1 complete list of scrui(l's
in 'lour arca, please call (313) 467-3300.
D:);r\~ll (U'-.;lRUl SlR\'ll!\

AIDS Prevelltion, Counseling 1l11d
Testillg-(313) -167-3325
American Stop Smoking Illterl.'elltioll
Stlldy-(313) -1:67-3379
COHl1J11l1IityHealth PrOHloti01l Heart
Healt/, Scree1ling-(313) -1:67-3368
Hellltlly Baby Services-(313) -1:67-3362
Scl1001 I111Hlll11i:a ti0l1S-(313) -1:67-3-1:06

\ \' ILl !,\ \ \ B EA U \'\ 0 J'.: T H () S PITA L
For 11 complete list (~f C01ll11111llity (,i.'CJ1t~alld
healtlT pro~ra!1ls, call /-800-633-7377.
1\,. 3. 11) ) 1 - Basics of Babtj Care.

Class to teilch safetv l1asics 'for babv's
first "ear of life. 526 fee. Call for tirncs
and focMions, l-ROO-633-7377.

1\", ~ S 12 1) - Stop Smokil1g
Program. Four session course on how
to stop smoking and stay a non-smoker.
7-9 pm, 520 fcc, Troy BCiluIllont. For
more informil tion (illl, 1-800-633-7377.

I \". I ) - Cardiopulmo1lary
l~csuscitatiol1 (CPR). A three-hour
course. 6:30-9:30 pm, 525 fee. For more
information call, 1-HOO-633-7377.

i \ '" I.! - Returning to ~Vork After Baby.
Prepares new pan.~nts to dCill with
workplilce and childcare isslles.
7-9:30 pm, 510 fee, For more informa-
tion cilll, 1-800-633-7377.

r • 11 \ '\. ' r . \ 11 [:
"I \...' " '-- r, I

111.\L'! f! ~-,\Rr "rR\'ICL'l
Grief Support GflJUp. For

those who ha\'e experi-
enced the Inss nf <1 1:..~
IO\'ed one. Third ~~ .... .

J . I -r.l' '"Tuesuay ot cac 1 ;...~,.
month. 6:30-8 pm, ~$-~ P';
FREE. For mnre ~:-y~ 'Pi'
information c,111, .p /_:'
(- .....1) I'') r.:-r.:- " ')0' " •
/.1-t "f:.)~-o=,o=, ~xt. -~'). .' > f

,~;~
.- ~Y'

'::%) '-' •~ ~~.
, - ....~~

" 01'- •.,"""""",.~
."..~

- ,.::....~~ .. ~.
$'". ~

......

.:.... ----------------------------,
Make a resolution that will truly change your life through

Choi Kwang Do's unique approach to martial arts.
CLASSES AVAILABLE FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

2 WEEK STARTER PACKAGE $19.95
24105 Orchard Lake Road at Ten Mile & Orchard Lake Road
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Call!
(()! I) \\.,[,\THFI< H \l,\RI)~j

Old \lan \ Vinter (iln bring Inore thiln
freezing teInperatllre~, ~trong wind~
(lnd sno\\'stonns. On ,"ery cold days,

\\'}1l'n the \\'ind chill f(lctor is lo\\', children
can filce seriolls hil.lilrds, But most pilrenb
and their children enjoy getting son1l' fre~h
(lir each dil\', so, to il\'oid cold \\"l~ilther haz-
ards, \\'atch out for:

;,', : ':' I
])(lIn(lge to the skin occur~ \d1L'n kid~

f,Ke prolonged e\.posure to tIlL' cold. The
nose, e(l!" lobe~, fingertips and toe~ are
1110:-.t\'ulnerable, It ~'ollr child compl,lin~
of nUInbnl'~~, burning or tingling in
tI1L'~eareil~, bring tl1L'111inside, Il11n1l'r~l'
the affected an'(l in \\'(lrm (not hot)
\\',lter, or put ,1 \\'(HIn, dill11p \\',l~hcloth
on nO~l' and l\lrs. :\e\'l'r rub the skin; it\
likl'h' to bl' daIn<lged (lnd rubbing l11a~
incrl:ase tIll' probk'm. If your child COI11-

plililb l,f minor pain. gi\'e thel11 ,l~pirin
l'r r\'lenol.

To ,1\ oid tro~tbik, m'lke ...ure to CO\er
,111 ...kin ..,urt,lCc~, and "Cl'p h,lnd~ elnd fL'l't
l'\.tr,l \\ ,lilli, H,n C \ l)ur children \\'l\lr mit-
tl'n.., in~tl\ld l)f glo\"l'~, and on windy d,l~~,
"l't'p their nl'~l'~ and mouth ...CO\ l'l'l'd \\ ith
,1 100"'l' ~C,lrt.

:\ d(lngl'rpu~ drop in l",nd~ kmpl'r-
dturl'IXClIr~ \\ 1lL'1ldlildrl'1l ,lrC ll\ l·rl'\.-
f"'Ll"l'd to coid, l' ....pl'C1,lll~ II Ir~\\IIld~.
Ill' their llptlll'~ drl' \\et. It \Pll nptlll'
th,lt \ ollr child ...t,lrt ...tn ~hl\ l'r. It ...tll1W
III l'OIlW 1I1"'ldl' [{, \\,um uf"'. II 11ll'~
11l'l.LlIl1l' kth,H"\c 1)1' \PlI Ilotill' Ihl'1l" .....~..,l,l'di I'" ....lutTl'd, bl'1ng tlll'1l1 Ilhllk
II1lllwd\,1tl'1\ ,(ll\ l'r tlwm III ILlLl"'l'.\\ ,lrm
llnthlllg. ,Hid gl\ l' tlwm ,1 \\ ,lrm h·\ l'r-
,)"e llr ...('u n,.... r

I(),1\ l)Id h~ potlwrml,l. "l'lT \ (IUI dlil-
drl'11 IndLlnh \\ Iwn II'" Irel'/IIH~. \\ Illd\. .
,lnd \\ l't Oll I...ide. \ \ 11l'1l tlll'\ do "0 llUt

. ,o., ,

d Il':--~t11l'111 III 1,1\l'l'''' ,1I1d 111,1 "l' ....Ull' t Ill'l r
hl'cld ... ,11'1..' (()\ l'rl'li. 11,1\l' tl1l'111l'PI1W in
l'\ L'I'\' I::; to 20 l11illUll'" to \\ ,11'111lip

Kid~ ,llld ,ldllih Il)\ l' lll(l"l11g "1l0\\'b,1Ib
(lild t()~~illg them ,1I'0Ul1d. But bdpl'l'\our
kid~ t,lkl' aim ,ll L'elch()lllL'r, l·~t,lbli~h ~OI1lL'
ground rll!L'~ to prl'\ Cilt injury:

12

a

C'Doll'tl'\'l'r
thnn\' chunk..,
of icl' or
~no\\" tha t
ha~ ~t()J1l'S PI'

gra\"l'l in it.,

:. :\c\"l'r thnH\'
,1 Sllo\\"b,lll ,1t
or nC,lr ,In\'-

lHll' \\'ho i~n't
p,lrt of till'
h,lllll'. (Thi.., \\'ill
prl'\ cnt injuril' ....
,lnd bad klllpl·r ~)

--:::.-:-~~ :::;.': ,,--;:~' ~& ~

Dn'''ing ki,l- in 1,1I"l'r' j, till' b"'1 ,,1/- c;'::._~~~~
\\',l~ tp kL'l'p thl'1ll \\ ,ln~l bl'C,lll~l·l,l~ - -1 I =~~~~~
er, ("LN' mor,' ","rl11 ,Hr I" be tt-,lppL'd ~~ -- :"':~~'
nl'llr thl' bpd~. Bod~ klllpl'r,ltllrl' (,md -::.: '.... '~-ef:- -
childrl'n\ cPl11lorll c,m bl' I\'gulakd ~.. • I ~

b~ lipping or ulvippmg g,lI"Illl'llh. ~.~; . .-t~'"
,ldding or t,l"ing nil 1,1\ l'r~, '~ ~ I _ I ~

, '. ''- "".Ab. .,~'f Ill' fir~t I(l~l'r ~hplIld bl' m,ldl' :::. ~~~~ ~.-:
' l l I I ' .' I~' 't-~l)1 nOIl,l )"or )l'nt, LlO~l'~ \\ P\ l'll _ Iii". _-r - \~

l11'ltcri'l.1 th,lt \\·i~l--. ... pl'r"'pir,ltioll ~. ~.~/~/~'
,1\\',1\ Irolll thl' "'''111 ,llld ., '.. '~...t. v~-/
1110\ l'~ it tl) till' Ill'\t 1,1\l'r. 111 ~ •• J.4Il,.f.l" II' ' •• /.'

(old \\'l\ltlll'r. \ PlI m,1\ ~\',1Il1to ,1\ nid . -.-.: . ~.'f~:.I\~
'. ~ ~~~

"hirb 111,1dl'(II l\ lttlln. It ,lb"prb ....1l10i...tllrl' ~ ~. :
,md ...t,1\'" cold ,md l J.lIII III \ :;&

r I J I '", .•~,i";-ll' "'l'«)l1u ,l~ l'l tr,II"'''' \\ ,lrl1l ,llr '~
bl't\\ l'l'l1 till' Ilr ....t ,md l lUll'!' 1,1\l'I .....('l)( III
t..'hPIll, ....lllcilldl' \\ l)pl or ...~ nllwtll pt)!\-
l' ....ter f1l'l'(l'. "'lll"1la" 1\\!,lI' tln'lOl', \\ hldl i...
l1ghl\\ l'ight ,llld bll\llh'll'lll'

I Ill' llutvr 1,1\\.'1 ~"'rllkl I... ,1g,ll1l ....t till'
\\ ind. r,ll11. "ll'd ,1Ild "'Ill)\\ ~l'll'cl ,1
brl\lth'lbk l.lbnl th.lt' ....\\ ,1kl ,1Ild \\ II1d
rl'"i ...t,lI11.(,opd dlpll\'" ,11\' :-'(1l'CI,llh 11\\lt-
l'd Il~ lnll ,lnd plll~ l'..,kr I,lbn(~ I PO" Illr
Ilppl'r ...,llld \ l'llh

'I " \ \ \ r IH
1\ ~ ...',\l_\. ...'

1. I ~ ' \ ~. I 1 f.
, I,.',

i 1:.'\ I II;
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EATI.NG
fJ/e11

Raczka, who is the education coordi-
nator for Huron V<llley-Sin<li Hospit<ll,
describes three parts of the normalized
eating philosophy:

• Sel/-acceptallce-This is \vhere <I
person le<lrns that his or her value
as a human being does not depend
on weight.

• Physical activity-This means
planning social activities that are
physical, such as bowling, cross-
country skiing and hiking.

• N01'1llalized eatillg-Learning to
understand your body's hunger
signals and respecting them.

In her book Thill for Life, 10 Keys to Suc-
cess froll1 people who have Lost Weight alld
Kept It Off (Chapters Publishing Ltd.)
Anne Fletcher, M.s., R.D., reports that
those who have been successful at weight
loss (called "Inasters") basically gave up
dieting in favor of changing their
lifestyles. "Most masters eat several
nleals a day, often with snacks in
between," says Fletcher. "Many told me
that they really don't deny themselves
any foods-including sweets and snack
foods."

To maint<lin a healthy body weight,

the ADA recommends the following
guidelines:

• Be flexible
Balance what you eat and the phys-
ical activity you do over several
days. No need to worry about just
one meal or one day.

• Be sellsible
Enjoy foods, just don't overdo it .
Keep portion size reasonable.

• Be realistic
Make snlall changes over time.
Normal weight range people tend
to "eat thin." This includes eating
slowly, eating only \vhen you're
hungry, eating only in certain
locations, eating your largest meal
earlier in the day, and eating breakfast.

• Be active
Walk the dog, don't just watch
the dog walk.

• Be advellturous
Expand your tastes to enjoy a variety
of foods.

To learn more about normalized eat-
ing read Intuitive Eating by Evelyn Tri-
bole, M.s., R.D., and Elyse Resch, NI.S.,
R.D. (St. Martin's Press). r I.

If you're trying to WJtch the Jmount of calories and fJt you consume, restJurJnt nlenu descriptions can be tricky.
To help you make lean choices, here are sonle menu translations:

MINDING YOUR MENU

Grilled

Herbed

Light

Loin

Marinated

Au Gratin Cheesy
Basted Squirted with butter
Batter-dipped Dipped in eggs
Beamaise sauce French for filled with egg yolks
En casserolc , Lots of calorie-fil1ed ingredients
Parmesall More Cheese
Prinlc Fatticst slab of beef
Sallteed Fl".'ed....................................................

Scal1opcd S\VilllIning in buttcr and lllilk
Smothered More sauce than food
Stuffcd ·· ·· · · · .. · What you \vill be aftcr eating it

Poached

Red Sauce
Roasted

Steanled

Stir-fry in broth
Tonlato-bascd

THERE ARE NO "BAD"
FOODS, ONLY BAD HABITS

The Anlerican Dietetic Association
(ADA) recently conducted a phone
survey questioning the foods callers

say they "couldn't live without." TIle main
contenders included pizza, pasta, chick-
en, ice creaIn, chocolate and French fries.

Yet, \vhen Jsked about planning a
healthy diet, 75 percent of those ques-
tioned listed the very same foods as ones
they should elinlinate!

The fact is people don't need to give
up certain foods. With a bit of nutrition
know-how coupled with a regular routine
of physical activity, any of your favorite
treats can fit into a healthful eating style.

"NormJlized eating" is what registered
dietitiJn Michaeline RJczka calls a "new
paradigm" where people give up dieting in
favor of eMing when you're hungry, stop-
ping when you're full, and doing away with
the ideJ that foods are "good" or "bad."

Au jus

Au vin
Rlked

Broiled dry
Consolnll1e'

DIy rub

'. WHAT THE MENU SAYS WHAT' IT REALLY MEANS

- MENU DESCRIPTIONS THAT MEAN MINIMAL FAT" ~
- .
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EDITOR'S NOTE:

L ast ~IIJrch, my mother pJ~~ed JW<lY,
lea\'ing m~' K~-Yl\lr-old bther J wid-
o\\'er. Through the help of fJmily Jnd

friends, he b doing \"ery \\'ell trying to put
his life bJck together Jnd Jdjusting to li\'ing
alone, He ha,""hO\\'l'\'er, been expniel1cing
some disconcerting mentJI lapses, Doctor~
ha\"e a~sured him thJt the trJumJ oi m\'
mother's long illne~s and death combined
with hi~ ~3\"eJrs ha\'e had an l'iil'ct on hi~
memOIY, bl;t he continualI\' \\'orrie~ th'lt Ill'. .
might h,l\'l' AlzllL'in1L'r\,

For other ~enior~ \\'ho ma\' h'l\"e ~illlilar
COllcern~,here arc till' tell wJrning sign~ of
:\lzllL'imer\ (dementia) de\"elopcd by the
:\Izheimer\ :\S~OCi,ltioll:

1. I~ecen t mel1l 0 ry loss t Jl(l t a/fec ts
job skills
It's normJI to forget tJsks or a~sign-
ments occ,lsionall\' <lnd then remem-
ber them IJter. Someone \\'ith
dementi'l mJy forget morl' oftl'n and
not remember later.

Marian Oakland-West
" M08t Affordable Housing for
Older Adults in Oakland County

Home cooked meals
Utilities included. Weekly
light housekeeping. One
-Aoor private unit with

private entrance & bath
Carports • Activities
Scenic wooded site

Other amenities available

CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

TOUR AND MEAL

(248) 474-7204
29250 W.Ten Mile
Farmington Hills
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2. Difficultll witll familiar tasks
:\ii of us' get fn"lstrclted bJI'lllCing the
checkbook. But, ~oml'onl' with
dementia might forget \\'h,lt to do
\\'ith the numbers, or e\'en \\'hJt the
numbers Jl1l'c1n,

3. Problems witllltlnguagl'
\Ve\'e Jlle\pl'rienced till' "it's right
on the tip of my tongue" phenomena
when trying to remember ,1certain
\\'ord or phr,lsL" but c1 person with
delllentiJ may forgL't~imple \\'ord~ or
sub~titute in,lppropri,ltl' OI1L'~, m,lk-
ing a sentl'IlCl' ill(omprel1L'n~ibk',

4. Disorientation (~,.time alld place
It's normal to moml'ntarih' forgL't thL'
da\' of the \\"L'l'k,People with deJlll'Il-
tia' (,In become lost on their own
~trl'l'b, not kno\\'ing \\'hen: thl'~' ,lre
or how the~' got there,

5. Poor or dccrct/scd judgmcJlt
,1\1l\'()J1emillht foP'L't to \\'l'Jr lllo\'L'''''. ~ ~ ~
on ,1cold da\', Soml'olll' with dCIl1l'n-
tiil Cclnforget ,1coat or L'\'l'l1p,lnts,

6. Problcms with alJstrtlct thinkiJlg
COIl\'olu ted ,lrguJllL'n b can L1L'h(1rd
to figure out. But, L'\'ell ~impll'
pro\"L'rb~ or t,lmili,lr ""ayillg~ (,In
pu/ /IL' ....OIlWOIlL'with delllL'nti,l,

7. JHisplacing things
"\Vhl're did I put tho~e kl'\"~?" ,llld
"I think I mi~plelCL'd m~' \\:,111L'l,"
,lrl' common rl'fr,lin~, I {ll\\"l'\'er, ,1
per~on with dl'llll'nti,1 m,l~' put
things in hi/,lITe pl,KL'~ - ,1n iron in
till' frcl'Il'r, for l'\,1mple,

8 .. Hood or (Jchm.'ior changes
\\'L' ,111bl'(OnW ....,1d or IlHH)lh irom
time to ti 11lL',SnnlL'olll' wi th
dl'menti,1 (,In ~\\"ing ,lbruptl~ Irom
(,11m to teelr....to ,lnger, tor nl)
elpp,lrent rl',blln,

9. PersoJltllity dltlllgcs
Per~oll,ll it\" t1',1ih ...,omL'ti111l'~
(h,1Ilgl' \\ (th ,1gl', But, ,1 pl'r~ol1
\\'ith dL'llwnti,l Cc11l(h,lngl' dr,bti-
c,lll~, bl'<:lmling ho ....tile, ~lJ"pi(jOll~,
or fl'cHiul.

10. Loss of illitiatii'C
It'...,norm,11 to gL'l bored ,1 nd hhl'
illll're~t in L'\en d,l\' dlltil'~, 1 [ow-
l'\ l'r, <1pl'r"on with lkll1l'nti'l 1llc1\

becolllL' \'l'ry p,l ....~i\'l' ,lnd rL'qu i I"L"
nromntin" to 'lL't thinll..., doner r ,"" ~ ~' ,

If ~Otl rl'(ogni/.e ~l'\'l'r,ll oi the~e
""ymptom" in \'our~L'1f or l1lo\'cd Olll', ~l'l'
your doctor. 'In ~OIl1l' C,l~L'~,then"~ ,In
undl'rl yi ng Cclll"l' t h'l t C,1Ilbl' relllL'c1il'd.
I\"en if the di<lgllo~i~ i~ t\1/Ill'illll'r'~ di~-
l',bl', help b'1\',1il'lble,

In l~lYfc1tlwr\ (,bL" tinll' will help him
1lL"11trom hi~ lo~~, ,llld likl'h' will
impnl\'l' hi~ ml'!1l01'\' ~kilb, Ilo\\'l'\"Cr,

a

therc are othcr things \'ou Ccln do to, .
~hJrpen ,1 fading ml'mory,

According to Richard RestJk, ~/1.D" il

Ill'urologist ,lnd Juthor of Your Brain, Ll~c
/I Or L(l..~('/I (Simon & Schuster), the wa\,
to st,l\' (llert into \,our 90s Jnd bc\'ond (~
to kel:p leJrning'-Curiosity is thc'key, he
~J\'S, ,1nd hc recommends that VOli seek
Ol;t "mcnt(llly challenging but l~nioyablc
<Kti\'itiL's" Iike \'isi ting museums, going to
Icctllre~ and reJding the ne\\'~pJl.1l'r daily,

BE CAREFUL
WITH YOUR MEDICATIONS

TIll' older \\'e 'll'l the more likel\' \\'Ct-' I .t

,lrl' to t'lke ml'dicJtion~ to relic\'c
,l(hes ,lnd pain~ ,lnd offsl'l the

~ymptom~ of di~l'<l~l'. Ironically, medicJ-
tion~ may h(l\'e a more potent affl'ct on
older 'ldulb, ~p it'~ import,lnt to lw C,HC-
ful pf what \'Otl t,lkl' ,lnd how \'(HI tJkc it.. .
Oilcr-tlle-countcr mcdications (GTe)

i\~k your doctor to hL'lp Yotl dl'lerminc
the proper dosagc of OTCs such ,b

\'i t,lrnin~, pi II~for storn,lCh upset,
p,lin relil'\"ers 'lnd cold rCJlwd ic~, The
amount recomnwnded on the pJCkJgL'
m,ly be too high, l'~PCCi,llly if OlCs arc
rni\.ed with prescription drug~,

Diurctics
J)illrl'li(~ lower the ,111101lntof water
in till' bod\, which reduce~ the work-
lo,1d of thl: hl'cHt and ,lrtcrics. DiurL't-
ic~ ,HL'u~l'd to tre,l t high blood prl's-
~ure ,lnd hl\lrt f'lilure, but tlwir ~idL'
,lffecb Cln bl' ~l'riotl~, \V,ltl'r imbal-
,1nCl' in \'(Hlr ~\'~lL'm m,l\' increasc

" ,

your ch,lnCl' of f,lliing. rIwy illlTl'<lSl'
the flo\\ of urine, which C,ln lead to
lo~~ of pot,b~ium ,lnd otl1l'r minerals,

Vllsod i IIItors
I he~L'nlL'dicinL'~widen blood \'c~~cb
,lnd 100\'L'rblood PI"l'''''~Ul"L',They ,llso can
(,ltbl' pooling of blood in your leg~,
\\'hi(h (,m inlTl\1~' \'()ur chance oi f,llling,

Digoxin
Thi~ l1lL'dicil1l'i~ prl'~(ribed to impro\"L'
till' "trl'lllYth ,lnd dficil'n(\' of the hl\lrt.
It (,111 'll~:) be u~ed to rcgulate ,1 rapid
hL\utLw,ll. If the dOS,lgl' of Digo\in i~
too high, to\icit~ Cl1nbuild up c,llising
1l,1U~L'<1,\"omiting, C\lrl'ml' fatigul',
\'i~ion problL'l1l~ 'lnd l'\'en p~y(holog-
ic,ll disturbJIKcs.

Slccping pills 111lt1111Cdicl1tiollS.fC)]' anxiety
Slceping pilb, if t.1kl'n in exccs~, call
(,lLbL' ~l'\'l'n' (on fusion or l'\'en p~y-
chologic'll problems, ~lll'dicil~es for
,1n\iL't\, (.In le~~en the stres~ 01 L'\'ery-
d,l\' litl', but ,lbo m,l\' (cltlSe dro\\'~i-
nl's~, sh,lkinl'~s ,1nd confusion, Any
of lhL'~e d rllg~ Clln in(Tl'(lSL' you r
Ch<ll)(l' oi f,llling, ,lnd Ill,ly lw
h(lbit-form ing, ,1.

LifeLine
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ReflfOJlS to Choose
[lliL'Crsil)' o[.ilfirhigaJI
Health Gore

"

'.

:\ rea ......uring ~ll1ile. A good ear. A kind voice.
Carin~ ha ...ah\ a\,,,, been e ..."ential to curin~. and~. ~
that i...e"peci all y true when it come ...to our
young patienh. \Ve care about children "0 we
"-nO\\' how to care for them. At the Uni\'er~it~
of \Iichigan Health Centl'r~. \\'e believe the
onl\' wa\' to "-nO\\ your child and lllllkr ...tand.. .
all of hi ...or her health need" i...to be in your
neighborhood. It"... thL' ea ...ie~t \\'ay to help your
child the mo ...l. Here· ...what d"e make" tb idL'al
for your whole famil\':

(
thousand little ways

to show we care
• Many sites offer L'xtendL'd hour". including

Saturday~.

• \Ve have all the ~ervicc YOUneed to ~ta\
healthy. Many location offer laborator~
te~ts and X-ray .... too.

• If you ever need a ~pecialist. you'rL' ;t1read~
linked \\ith the L!-i\l \kdical Center and
our hundred" of e\pClb.

• Findin~ the ri~ht doctor c1o~e to your home~ ~ .
i~ ~impk, and making an appointment i...
ea~y. Jmt call lhe IltlmhL'r hL'lo\\' and \\('
will help you ~l'1eCt a phy ...ician and ('\'en
"chcdule ~our Iir~t appOilllmCnl.

• \\'e ha\'e plenty of pediatrician ....oh/gyn~.
family practice phy~ician ...and gencral
interni"l\ in \,our cOJllnllll1it\.. .

InSlIlllnre .
For your convenience we·accept
most major insurance plans,

, including:

• M-CARE
..... Blue Care Network

• Blue Cross I Blue Shield
of Michigan

• Aetna Managed Care
• OmniCare (not available in

LiVingston County)
• SelectCare
• Medicaid
• Medicare
• And Others ...

lie i--e In 101fT'
J.\!eigh bOJ'lIOOti

Call 1·800-211·8181. for·
.information about hours
and provid~rs. . .

Canton ..
.• Joseph G. Jender, M.D.&Assoc, .

8524 Canton Center Road

Farmington HiII~ .,
• Middlebelt Pediatrics

21000 Middlebelt Road

Livonia ,.
• Livonia Internal Medicine

17316 Farmington Road

. • . Livonia Health Center
20321 Farmington Road

Plymouth
• Plymouth Health Center

9398 Lilley Road

Northville
• Northville Health· Center

650 Griswold

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

Health Centers
1 800 211-8181-

23ecGuse world-class hea!lh care shouldf} 'I be a morld away,



The Straith Clinic surgeons specialize in all cosll1etic surgery
procedures of the face and body such as face lift and laser peel,

eyelids, rhinoplClsty, otoplasty, liposuction (tulnescent and ultrasonic),
breast in1plants, breast reduction, and tUl1l1nv tuck. Our IH:~'\1, Jl10dern
fClcility,accredited by the AAAHC, has been designed '''ith each patient's
(0111fort, safetv, and convenience in lnind.

-'

VVecontinue to provide each patient ,vith an honest, ethical, and experienced
opinion in cosn1etic surgery, our tradition for lnore than 60 years.

STRAITH CLINIC

32000 Tc leg rap h Rd., Bin g h a III )~a rill S

E. SABBAGH, M.D.· C. CHOI, M.D. • R. RIFAI, M.D. • W. SABBAGH, M.D.

•



e~rcise with
itness acto

AEROBIC CLASSES/STEP CLASSES

WINTER CLASS SCHEDULE

• LIVONIA CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE • • FARMINGTON CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE •
-CONTINUED ON BACK-

12- WAYNE
SPONSORED BY: Wavne Parks & Recreation
Wayne Community Center (4635 Howe Rd., Howe & Annapolis)
ResidenU Member:

1 day per weekl$32 2 days/S44 Unlimited/S59 10 weeks
Non-Res.lNon-Mem. :

1 day per weeklS40 2 days/S54 Unlimited/$69 S3.00 F.E
adm. fee will be collected on the first day of class by the instructor.
STEPS available on site
START DATETO BE DETERMINED DUE TO FACILITY RENOVA-
TIONS
STUDENTS SHOULD CALL 1-800-285-6969 AFTER 12/15/97 FOR
INFORMATION

MNJ 7:15 P.M. STEP Circuit see above Staff
TITH 6:30 PM. low/Hi Impact see above Noxon/Kelly

13- WESTLAND
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
(8200 Wayne, bet. Warren & Joy Rds.)

1 day per wkl$43 2 days/S57 10 weeks
S3.00 F.F. adm. fee will be collected on the first day of class by the instructor.

MITH 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 5 D. Sheehan
SPONSORED BY: Parks & Recreation Department
Bailey Recreation Center
(36651 Ford Rd., E. of NewburgJ,behind City Hall) 10 weeks

1 day per wkl$40 2 days/~54 Unlimited/S69
S3.00 F.E adm. fee will be collected on the first day of class by the instructor
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes *
MNJ/F 9:30 A.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 5 C. Deluca

MNJ 5:55 P.M. Low /Hi Impact Jan. 5 J. Hamrick
MNJ 7:05 P.M. Sculpt& Tone Jan. 5 J. Hamrick

*TITH 9:30 A.M. Step Circuit Jan. 6 L. Prevost
TITH 5:55 P.M. Step Circuit Jan.6 1. Barackman
TITH 7:05 P.M. HVLow Imp'act Jan.6 t Barackman

* Babysitting available/$1.50 per chlld/53.00 per family

14 - PLYMOUTH
JoAnne's Dance Extension 10 weeks
(Plymouth Trade Center,""9282 General Dr., Suite 180 & 190, bet.
Ann Arbor Rd. & Joy, E. of Lilley)

1 day per wkl$43 2 days/S57 Unlimited/S72
* MIW/F 9:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 5 C. VanHoet
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per chlld/$3.00 per family
SPONSORED BY: Plvmouth Parks & Recreation
Plymouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer) 10 weeks 1 day per
wklS43 2 days/$57 Un1imited/$72

MNJ 6:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 12 A. Schumaker
Sat 8:30 A.M. Sculpt& Tone Jan. 17 L. Prevost

15 - LIVONIA
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 10 weeks
(30650 Six Mile Rd.., E. of Merriman)

1 day per wklS43 2 days/$57 Unlimited/S72
• * S10.00 rental fee will be charged for the ste~ classes "NO
CLASSES Feb. 25th, March 4th, or March 11th' *
MNJ/F 9:20 A.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 5 P. Peitz

MNJ 6:00 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 5 K. Kaley
MNJ 7:10P.M. Hi/low Impact Jan.5 K. TreadwelVSmltll

• TfTH 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 6 1. Brandon
* Babysitting available/$1.50 per chlld/$3.00 per family
Faith Lutheran Church (300005 Mile Rd., W. of Middlebelt)

1 day per wklS43 2 days/55? 10 weeks
* MNJ 9:15 A.M. SClllpt & Tone Jan.5 T. Brandon
• Babysitting available/$1.50 per child/S3.00 per family

~ Defensive Tactics Systems (311345 Mile, in Merri-5 Plaza)
WiWf 1 day per wkl$40 10 weeks

S3.00 administration fee will be collected on the first day of class by the instructor
Sat 8:30 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 10 J. Goulet

16· REDFORD
§ponsored bv Redford Adult Education:
{Must re ister (hrou h Redford Adult Ed.

~ earson ducation enter
~ (19990 Beech Daly, bet. Grand River & 8 Mile)

1 day per wklS40 2 days/S54 Unlimited/S69
S3.00 administration fee Will be collected on the first day of class by the Instructor

MJW 6:15 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Feb. 16 K Treadwell-SmIth
TITH 7:30 PM. STEP Feb.16 K Treadwell-Smith
TITH 6:30 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Feb. 17 Staff

18 . FARMINGTON 10 weeks
Piemontese (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. of Haggerty)

1 day per wkiS40 2 days/S54 UnlimitedfS69
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee Will be collected by the Instructor the first nrght of class.
* -4 S10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring
own step
EARLY BIRD!!!

MIW 6:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 5
MlF 8:20 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 5

* MIW/F 9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 5
MNJ 6:00 P.M. Sculpt & Tone Jan.5
MNJ 7:10P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 5
W 8:20 A.M. Aerobic Circuit Jan. 7

* TITH 9:35 A.M. STEP I Jan. 6
TITH 6:00 P.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 6
TITH 7:05 P.M. STEP II Jan. 6
Sat 8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 10

"Babysitting S1.50 per child/S3.00 per family
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile & Drake)
(Call 248-661-9191 for more information)

1 day per wklS40 2 days/S54 Unlimited/S69
S3 00 F.F. adm. fee WIll be collected by the Instructor the first flight of class
* M/W/F 9:20 A.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 5 Staff
* TITH 9:30 A.M. Sculpt& Tone Jan. 6 M.B. Bloom

TfTH 7:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact Jan. 6 K. Roberts
* Babysitting S1.50 per child/S3.00 per family
SPONSORED BY: Farmington Hills Recreation Center 10 \veeks
Farmington Hills Activities Center
(28600 11 Mile Rd., Gate 4 Door C)

1 day per wklS43 2 days/S57 UnlimitedJS72
* • $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring
own step •
MlW/F 9:30 A.M. . .Aerobic RotatIOn Jan. 5 Linde Unger

MIW 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 5 S. Williams
• TITH 9:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 6 J. Stec

TfTH 6:30 P.M. .. 'Sculpt&Tone Rot Jan.6L
Prevost

Sat 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact Jan. 10 K Treadwell-Smith
* Babysitting Sl.50 per child/S3.00 per family
• •Classes alternate between aerobics/Sculpt& Tone/Fat Burner
check with instructor.
• • * Classes alternate between Step Circuit & Sculpt & Tone check
with instructor for specifics
SPONSORED BY: Farmington Community Ed. 10 weeks
(Register through Farmington Comm. Ed. 248-489-3333

1 (Jayper wklS40 2 days/S54 Unlimited/S69
S3.00 F.F adm. fee \'JllI be collected by the Instructor tile first night of class
NO CLASSES the week of February 16th

10 weeks

E. Hesse
S. Kambouris
L. Pierce
P. KerNan
Jones/Shanker
S Kambouris
P.Kel\van
I. lokar
L. Gignac
L. Burke

10 weeks



- -----

Farmington Community School
(30415 Shiawassee, bet. Tuck & Orchard Lk. Rd.)

MIW 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 26 D. Kramer
* Babysitting available S2.00/Chiid-must be walking-no infants

19· NOVI
Novi Civic Center 10 weeks
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet. Novi & Taft, 248-347-0400) All Novi
students must register/pay through Novi Pks. & Rec. office (248-
347-0400).
RegistrationS/Payments will not be accepted through the Fitness
Factory office or through the instructors.
Non Resident fee 20%
Please bring a mat or towel to class

1 day per wk/$43 2 daysl$57 Unlimited/$72
* * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring
own step
"NO CLASSES: 1/19, 1/31, or 2/16"
* MlW/F 9:00 A.M. Low Impact Jan. 5 A. Werther
* MlW/F 10:15 A.M. STEP II Jan. 5 L. Gignac

MIW 6:15 P.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 5 L. Burke
MIW 7:25 P.M. STEP II Jan. 5 B. Kabodian

* TffH 9:00 A.M. Sculpt&Tone Jan. 6 S. Flanagan
Sat 8:00 A.M. STEP II Jan. 10 B. Kabodian

* Babysitting $1.50 per child
Novi Me1dows (25549 Taft, N. of 10 Mile) 9 weeks
(Regis~.., Lhrough Novi Comm. Ed. - 248-449-1206)

1 oay per wk/$36 2 days/S51 Unlimited/$62
$3.00 F.Eadm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first night of class.

MlTlWffH7:00 P.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 19 T. Snurka
"NO CLASSES: February 16th through 19th, March 3rd, or
March 5th"

20 • SOUTH LYON
SPONSORED BY." South iron Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon - 810-437-8105)
STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental payable to instructor
Dolsen Elementary School
(56775 Rice St, S. of Gr. River, E. of Milford Rd.)
$3.00 F.F.adm. fee will be coHected by the instructor the first day of class.

1 day per wk/$40 2 days/S54 10 weeks
STEP aerobics: $1.00 per week step rental

MNJ 6:15 P.M. STEP Jan. 12 Staff
MNtJ 7:30 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 12 Staff
1 day per wk/S22 2 days/$44 8 weeks
TffH 8:00 P.M. Water Aerobics Jan. 13 Staff

19· BLOOMFIELD HILLSIW. BLOOMFIELD
SPONSORED BY: West Bloomfield Comm. Education
(Register through W. Bloomfield C.E. - 248-539-2290)

1 day per wk/$32 2 days/S48 Unlimited/$60
$3.00 F.Eadm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of class.
Orchard lake Middle School 8 weeks
(on Orchard lake Rd., btw. Walnut Lk. Rd. & 15 Mile Rd.)
NO CLASS: February 16th or 18th, or on March 4th

MNJ 7:00 P.M. Low Impact Jan. 26 P. Studzinski

Doherty Gym
(on Walnut Lake Rd., E. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 8 weeks
NO CLASS: February 17th or 19th

TITH 6:30 P.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 27 A. Askounis
SPONSORED BY: West Bloomfield Parks & Recreation Dept.
(Register through W. Bloomfield P & R, 248-738-2500)
1 day per wk/$40 2 daysl$60 Unlimited/$75
S3.00 F.F.adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of class.
No Classes: Jan. 19, Feb. 16.
West Bloomfield Parks & Rec. Bldg. 10 weeks
(on Walnut Lake Rd., bet. Orchard Lk. Rd. and Farmington Rd.)

MNJ 6:00 P.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 21 D. Marcellino
TITH 5:45 P.M. STEP Jan. 20 E. Greaves
TffH 6:50 P.M. STEP Jan. 20 E. Greaves
Sat 9:00 A.M. HVLow Impact Jan. 24 E. Greaves

No Classes: Sat. Jan. 31, Feb. 14 & March 28.
Steps available for use at the class

~@~8 &W&O[1&[D[b[]g
Nutritional Energy Bars!

HBe Zone Perfect"
"Access Your Fat-Burning Zone"

Zone Bars (Box of 14) $~ $26.°0

PR Bars (Box of 16) $~ $27.00
Zone Fish Oil Capsules

(120 capsules/l 000 milligrams) $~5 $19.95 I

NOT SOLD IN STORES!
1 (800) 285-6968 or (248) 353-2885 I

I (a leader in the field of bio-nutrition)

Available for $~ $19.95

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE • *INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE
On site registration available at select locations. Call for information.

Call today (800) 285-6968/(248) 353-2885~-~----------~--------~----------,
MAIL ORDER FORM ONLY

I

MAIL ORDERI
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Name (Please Print)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address

City State Zip Phone #

City & Location Days-Times

CARD NUMBER:

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE X
Enclosed is my check/money order for $ _

MAIL TO: Fitness Factory, Inc. - 26877 Northwestern Hwy. Suite #409 Southfield, MI 48034
• NO REFUNDAFTER FIRST WEEK OF CLASS •

LA separate waiver release form must be filled out the first day of class .J--------------------------------ALL INSTRUCTORS CERTIFIED, CPR· TRAINED I FITNESS FACTORY IDEA I AFAA

EXPIRATION DATE


